TAXI DRIVER to JAZZ KING
THE STORY OF PAUL WHITEMAN

TONY WONS returns to TOWER RADIO
FICTION, PERSONALITY STORIES AND RADIO GOSSIP . SPECIAL
BOYS' AND GIRLS' PAGES · ALL THE LATEST SHORT WAVE NEWS
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SHAD OW IND ICATE S NEW SIZE

Watch the January Issue for sensational
•

development in your favorite magazine
What a welcome you gave that first issue of

larger size. The illustration above suggests

Tower Radio some months ago! We knew then

what the increase will he and we can assure

bow much you had wanted it •.. bow much

you both editori al and art work take on a new

you appreciate brilliantly written articles and

beauty which is simply startling.

fiction ... good art work • .. and a gene rally dignified presentation of your chief
reading interest. However, for the last few

months, we have been delving deep into a
study of the magazine to find some way of
making it still more enjoyable to you, and
now we have found one that we are confident

will meet with your approval.

With the January Issue

The Only Radio Magazine
This Larger Size

•

In

Just as TOWER RA 010 has always been in u
distinct class editoriall y, so will its new size
set it apart physically from other radio magazines. It will be the only one of this dramatic
size. The two-color pages and the rotogravure
section will continue to add beauty to the
presentation. This new TOWER RADIO goes

Beginning with the January issue, TOWER

on sale November 30th. Get your er py early.

UADIO will make its first appearance in a new

We predict a rush for the issue.

New-size TOWER RADIO Goes On Sale November 30th-Watch For It 1

Us e TlNTEX for
Underth;ng.

•

Neg ligee.

Drt<l'" • Swtate ... Scorf'

Stocking • • Slip • • Men' .
Shift. • S!all'eo •

Child r ~ n'.

Clothe • • C"rtoin s • Bed
Sp,.ads· Crap .. '

'lun(~eon

Sets ' Doilies ' Slip CaYe"
AT Al~ DRUG ~ TO RE~,
NOTION AND TOtlET
GOODS COUNH~ S

.. The Easy, Inexpensive Way to Color-Smartness •

/'
~

"'!AHT women find the Tintex way is t he s implest and
most eco nomic.!! way to keep th eir ward robe modish
. .. and their home decora ti o ns like lIew. For at the cost
of onl y a few pennies, Tintex makes fad ed col or s nap
back 10 gay freshness ... or givcs fa sh ionable new co lor,
jf you wish. And Tintcx is so easy ... so quick! No fuss,
or bother . .. simply " tint as you ri nsc." The I'es ults are
equa l t o cos d y professiona l work . 35 br illi ant, longlas ting co lors fr om which 10 choose!

S

PAUK & TILFOHO , Dis tributor

Tower Radio, Deeembe?', 1984
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Watch far these features in
Next Month's Tower Radio

THE ROMANCE OF
JANE PICKENS
•
STAND BY for SANTA CLAUS LAND
A remarkable story of the annual

Eskimo broadcast from Denmark

Tower Radio
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nTH E PAl NTED VEl L"
with HERBERT MARSHALL' GEORGE BRENT
Warner Oland· Jean Hersholt • Katharine Alexander
D'r e ,I.d by RI CHARD BOteSl AWS KI

A

•

Prodwud by H U NT ST ROM B ERG

M ETRO- G OLD WY N- M AYER

P ICTURE

This is the Garbo whose flame fire s the world! This
is the STAR who enthralls love-hungry hearts I Not
in all her past successes whether in silent or
talking pictures has she been so exciting on
the screen as now in this story of a smoul-

dering love, of high adventure, of tenderne ss that yields tears. This is your
Garbo, the Star of exquisite mystery and provocative romance!
IG •• d On ' h .. no .. . 1 by W. SO ..... USET

MA~'G HA M

T owel" Radio, Decembet", 1994
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TOWER RADIO brings to you the
latest scoops about your favorites
from an intimate friend of the stars

Behind
the Dial
By

NELLIE REVELL
HE DOIw id Nov is household is reputed to be 011 the
verge of colliq)sc. Donald No\'is's matrimonial
atTairs, if rumo rs arc true, al'e in decided contmst
to those of his acknowledged 1'1\'31, :!\forton Downey.
These two young men
came on radio about the same
time and were pitted against
each other for build-ups, by
their respective !letwo.'ks. Oonnld was already married at the
time, and Downey was a widower with a child th ree years
old, but manied the io\'cly
Barbara Bennett, and they began raising another familyi nsist they want twCJH:!.

T

•

•

•

y the way, secret divor ces

B

und I'cmalTiagcs seem to
be the vogue in radio. Jimmy
Wallington was divo.'ced for
weeks before cyen his close
business associates knew it. It
was so !lecret in fact that Mrs.
Wnllington's parents in Wor~
ccste l', Mass., knew nothing of
the divorce, and the WOl'cesler
newspapers were nmazcd to
discover it. That the second
marr iage was attended with
more than usual SCC I·ecr, was
evidenced in the fact that even
Pat Kelly, Jimmy Wallington's
superior office I', did not know
of it.
•
•
•

Eddil' eml lOr fllld £'/1(,1 'Hermflf! took ('
V(I(,(II;OIl from r(ldio to sillK in " Kid Milli oll!." BIH. they'll soon be bach,

SOl\IETIl\I ES one wonders
when we see a slal· of the
calibre and standing of Kate
Smith without a sponsor. She
is one of the most beloved and,
I should say, importllnt names
on all radio. The Columbia

Joe Pellllf'r rllll. 10 H oUYI/.!uod
for "College IV,y''' ''' ,''
b(lck to r(u/i o,

'''ell

6

Broadcasting CompllllY summoned the radio
editors for all important IInnouncement early
last FilII, nnd then confided in them that Kate
was no longel' to be "sold down the riyer" commercial1y, but was to become an "institution,"
meaning that she was to direct and arrange institutional progrnms for the network and lend
her name, influence, personality. etc., exelush·ely to the ( Please tltl"n to page 9)
TowCl' Radio, December, 198-4

Grand FUN .. Beautiful GIRLS .. Dazzling SCENES
in EDDIE CANTOR'S New Hit "KID MILLIONS"

ice_c r eam

Is Eddie'$ (ace black!
As he Aoes - to _ town
with "Mandy".
Ir Ying Berlin's m elody
masterpiece!

EDDIE CANTOR ill Sail/lie! GoldwYIl's
production of "KID MILLIONS"
Just a big dam e hunter/

Ou t f or bigger and bedouins!

with ANN SOT H ERN . ETHE L MERMAN

BLOCK and SULLY ,· THE GOLDWYN GIRLS
RrltPJtd

Tower Radio, December, 1934

Ibr.p.

UN I TED

ARTIS T S

7

ROSES and DRUMS

II. II.

I/ .ff.'.~

A panOrama of the cast 0/ "Roses and Drums." Left
to right: John Battle, Helen Claire. Guy Bales Post,
ollce a Broadway star, Erwyn Jl1utc h , Reed Brown,
Jr., (llId John Daly Murphy.

Radio 's fam ous dram a tic series
contmues to presen t the romance
of the blue and the gray
1'. 11. //.,"'."

Below, Cuy Bates Post as Celleral Grant talks it over with Bob
Stone, NBC sound effects expert.

Above, l)rctty llelcn Claire tuho
plars Betty Graham, the heroine of "Roses and Drums."

Bill Adams {above) as
Daniel Stark. Adams used
to imitate R oosevelt

"The March
8

0/

0 11

Time."

Tower Radio, December, 1994

What is happening in the domestic circles of
the favorite stars of the airwaves?

Bill g Crosb y tries th e di sglli se of a wlliter
" H e re Ts M .,- 1/P(lrt," Did h e fool you?

lit

(Continued [1"Om page 6)

N o w OIlc/er we ell/ m or for tdcvisioll ! All ha
L u ndlt mad e a h it w it h h er singing o n th e air.
What if people could also see her?

Columbia B roadcasting Company.
We have a feeling, however, that
if a sponsor with enough of what
it takes. appears, thnt Kate would
listen to reason.

•

•

•

iJ ICT ION medal winners being
bounced from theil- own networks, as ill the case of John Holbr ook and Ted
Jewett, ( T ed, while not a diction medal winner, is one
of the good old stand-bys of NBC ) probably r ealize
now how the decorated veterans felt s itting on benches
in Bryant P ark when they would lwse been willing to
trade all their medals for a hamburger sHlldwich.

•

•

•

most heartbreaking thing the sustaining artist
T HE
has to encounter is the uncertainty of his scheduled programs. il is ha r d to build-Ul) a following
when the r ad io audience is neYer sure they can find
their fa\'orite artist on the scheduled time, and .vet
the special broadcast coming through is of vital
importance not only to the public, but to the ·networ k,
because it stimulates new listener s, and there rea lly
isn't any wa~- of adjusting the time of a special b l'oadcast.

•

Eddie Dooley (If.!ui/l Ilr is Fall bri" ,;s hi e; ('omm ellt;; on !ootlJalll o t h e miloc. Th is is th e third
succchi vc ycar he lUI S 1J(>('n /u!(l rd over C BS
011 Tlrllr sr/"y. Fri d,,)' (/ltd Sat urda y e (Je llings.
Eddi e IfffS off- " m c rir ml ill '24.
T ower Radio, December, 1984

•

•

I ARGE and institutional p rograms seem to be the
L order of the day with the major networks. An
kinds of institutional programs are put on by highpowered experienced broadcasters. John B. Kennedy's
new program interviewing radio artists, is one of the
most successful, not only beca use John B. Kennedy
has one of the finest dictions on the air, but has a
masterful way of saying things, and his inter views
arc most interesting, It seems as if e\'erybody is interviewing everybody el!<e these days. T hree years
ago. when r came to N BC, it was with g reat difticulty,
that I persuaded the executives to pel'mit me to in terview their own artists on t he ail'. My r eportorial
exper iences told me that the listening public would
be much interested in know ing more about the people
,,'hom they heard on the ail'. Three months afterward, Columbia put Bob Tal)linger. of their press
department, on the air interviewing theil' artists. Last
."enr \Vallace Butten"orth . an announcer sold the
same idea to a sponsor, and d id a highly successful
!)rogram : and now along comes ,John B. Kennedy
doing the same thing, Well, anyhow. it was a good idea.
( P lease turn In PaflC ! O)

,

Mary Pickford

1S

another movie

star to join the radio ranks

Ur I" ff w f \I (l rg~ fi n ' lu,..h (m 1/11' (lir_ tlu· jr 1'1'0_
gral/l gn 'fll1r illl/irov.·d {)y Ih";r -- /lII si ll ess- lJ(/c(I'
l i o,," /!","iIl K /l ew IIwl,'rifl/,

Ruby Keeler. Gtlol'J:(e Bunts and
Gl'acic Allen, -'lICk Benny and l\lar,V
Li dllgstone and Jack P elld and
hi ~ mi ssus
(now retll'ed pI'ofessionlilly ) were all flhopping lIround
for heirs, F red Allen and Portland
/l offa and Tim Rya n and Il'ene
:"ioblette are a mong the famous
matrimonial and radio partnel's
a],;o without issue but J hlwen't heanl they plan to
fill the void in theil' homes llnd hearts via t he adoption I'oute, It really is amazing how many happily
married folks without fami li es there al'e among s tage
people, There is olle Ilota ble exception, of courseEddie Ca nto]', with five daughtcl'S,
And 1II 0rton
Downey and Bing Cro,,,by are doi ng all ri ght fOl'
themselves, So is J oe Cook, who has two fine boys.

M

Dust 511111",('r 10h" S. ) 01/11# W'lif' (I cOline IJ1I
Imbiic SIJf'akillg III O:r:ford. EIIJ!.ltlfld. Whiff'
t here lie "il/w,lf .<llIdit,(/ lit Clllllinitil4t!.
(COlllillIlC(l

/1'fJ1II

'PfJ..lJ1'

9)

HE radio rc\"iewcl's were not pat"ticu l:ll'ly enthu·
T siast
ic about "Roxy's" IH·ogram. He has been ill·
advised, 01' l>el'haps refused advice, abo ut the nat ure
of it. H e'.': got a pftl'ti cula1'ly finp. orchestra but hi s
con tinuity nnd hi s supporting cast :11'13 weak. No douot
by this time. a good showman like "Roxy " adjusted it,
bul the first two programs wer e a considerable way
from being what the public expected of " !loxy."

•

•

•

B y the time you "cad this. Jimmy Melton toill
/lI'obablv be all set for IIllothcl' /l ollywoo(l picture.

•

•

B EFORE this paragl'llph sces

•

pl'jlll

the ch ances m'e

se\'eral childless radi o and stage couplef4 will have
a dopted children, When it W,IS written AI J olson and

10

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ARY PICKFORD, hliPPY that radio has gi\'en her
the OPI)Ol"tunity to head her own dl'ama t ie stock
company, a li fe-long desire, looks forwllrd to the coming television, " Ame ri ca's Sweethcnrt" hopes to be
a pioneer in the sigllt de\'elopment of radio as she
was :l trail-blazer in pictures, As i\lary eXI)lnined
it to me the other day: "Television will .-evolutionize
broad<:llsting just :'IS the talkies d id the silent sc reen,
It may hurt some who aI'e not able to survive when the
new medium :u-rives, but it will smile on others, just
:1,.; hap[)e ned when talkies su pplanted s ilent movies ,"

H I,;N RY

FORD hlls develo ped into one of the biggest buye.'s of radio time, The motor-car mandarin sp(!nt $ 100,000 to broadcast the World Series
a nd is cur rently sponsoring the Su nday night concerts
of the Detroit Symphony Orchestrn and the programs
prOjected by Fred Waring's Band. A year ago the
indust.-ia li st was indifferent t o r adio, Indeed, one of
the networks, so eager to convert the flivver king,
oITel-ed a cllsh bonus of $10,000 to lUlY salesman who
could entice hi s signntuI'e to a radio contr act,

J oe Cook's son, L eo, 1'8 ,qetting stm'ted 1'ight as a
futltre m dio comediulL lie is n(lt only a wit but he is
olready Sl!01lsor-coltscioU8, Driving th1'ough the New
Jersey count ryside near famous "Sleepless Hollow"
( Please tltrn to 'Paye 51)
10itk ltin dad 1'erently.
Tower Radio, December, 1934

Lanny Ross did not desert radio because he had a leading role in "College Rhythm:' his
newest movie. Lanny broadcast from Hollywood to keep his place on Cap'n Henry's Showboat.
T ower Radio. December, 19$4
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Critical Comments
on Programs
Old and New

RADIO
By

THE TOWER OBSERVER
TEP by step radio moves along
the same boulevard of progress
tra versed not long ago by the
movies.
\;'01'
instance, the radio
mogu ls this year are talking glibly
about the discovery of a new art (arm.
T he occasion was the ether debut
of "The Gibson Family," the tint
musical dram a written dit'cetly for
I'&dio. While we are always a little
skeptical about new art forms , "The
Gibson Family" is a gt'nuine and out·

S

LoiiI Br'Tll lett sill Ys Ihe ('iIie!
role ill "The Giusoll F(lmi/y."

.1" .......

T."...

Y ou like COllr(ld l"liuuult's
voi('(', Till> O/' scrvcr (l ~n '('s.

Bob Crosby, Bin gs Ilromi s;IIg
yOU/lit brotflt! r, r ecf·tltly made

his d ebu t ill Em,lcm radio.

12

IItanding h it.

The makers of a pop-

ular soap created in their advertising
an average American family, About
this group radio folks ha ve built a
story with mOI'e than a tinge of melodrama and studded with songs, The
story, by Courtney Ryley Cooper, is
at least adequ ate, It is with the
songs, by Howard Dietz and Arthur
Schwartz, t hat "The Gibson Family"
rises to the unusual. How these boys
manage witll each week's instalment
to create enough tuneful melodies to
make a stage revue is beyond us, FOI'
instance, one numbel', " H ow High Can
a Little Bird Fly'!" would be a song
hit anywhere, from Broadway to
Holl ywood,
The cast of ;'The Gibson Family"
is excellent. too, And let us give
special comment to Conrad Thibault's
lunging and little Loretta Clemens'
in.,.-enue comedy,
By this time you've guessed it, The
Obsel'vel' is strong for "The Gibsons,"

Ollr !rfl-a-fllla.
IAI It H olt.:;.
Vallee /tOllr
story-teller ,

H E Observer captured a real
T thrill
(via radio) on a rainy

September a fternoon in Glasgow
when t he great unfin ished h ull oi a
Cunarder, up to that moment No, 634.
roared down the ways into the River
Clyde and became the 8,8, Queen
Mary, greatest ship afloat. For the
King, the Queen and the Prince of
Wales were there, And it's pretty
ha rd to lop an annou ncer's introduction, ' "Ladies and gentlemen, the
King!"
The band blared "God Save the
King," a mighty roar came from beneat h thousands of umbrellas, the
Ki ng made a gl'ace(ul speech and
Queen Mary, after some hoarsely
whispered instructions, s poke her first
words on the ail' to christen the Mary,
King
George-whose
microphone
voice is exactly what n king's should
be---olfercd a superb phl'ase on national fellowship when he said, ';May
her life among grcat wa ters !lpeed
friendship between nations,"

•

•

•

NCE again the Observer ma r vels
at Amos 'n' Andy, T he boys,
back from their first vacation in
years, are just as admit and as interest holding as ever, The first tragedy
removed one of t he imaginary characters, the rich Roland Weber, who
was killed in an automobile accident,
Amos 'n' Andy are estate lI'ustees
empowered to build a city, giving
all ingenious new twist to the adventures of those musketeers of Harlem,

O

•

•

•

ENRY FORD went out and
bought the world's series with
the same sang-froid that he purchnsed the birthplace of Stephen
Foster. While the ballplaycrs wil[
share in the $100,000 Ilaid for the air
rights. we hate to see something sponsored that ought to be free for all
America to hear, Since this issue
went to press just before the umpire
called "Play ball !" for the first game
we have 110 means of guessing the
thrills,
We rcgret to report, however, that
radio keeps right on falling down as
far as the presentation of news is
concerned.
For instance, the announcing lads strained too hard to
make the international yacht races
exciting, Only one New York independent station, WM CA, put the investigation into t he ilforl'O Castle
disaster on t he air, T his was shot
with tragedy and drama, yet the big
chains backed away frOIl! it with (ear
and ( P /C(lSC hlrl/ 1(1 pagt GG)

H

T owel' Radio, Decembm', 1934

"Do you know the real reason I killed Baron Munchausen?"
asks Jack Pearl. "Because I loved him so much."

By TOM REYNOLDS

"T al.-(> a goot lo ok
at the BarO Il. Y 01£
a i n't neve r goillg
to see h im /lever
110 m ore!"

WHY I

Killed the Baron
AS you cler e, Sha rlie? Uud did you lake a goot
look? Yell, dot's nice, pecause you ain't never
going to see the Baron Muncha usen never no
more!"
It's t r ue. Radio's immortal liar, Baron l\Iunchausen,
is retired- permanently. That bright Wednesday evening in late September when he and Sharlie argued
and joked their way through a farewell program was
his last appearance on any air.
But hold your tem's, fo lks! Ba loon Munchausen is
gone, but Jack Pearl is coming back bigger and better
than eve,". Let him tell you about it.
"Baron MUllchau sen is one of the grandest characters
I .ever played in my twenty-thl'ee years in the show
business," says Pea r l. "He was a real cr eation, But
he hud what you might call a single track mind, No
matter what the Baron was doing_hunting, fishing,
exploring, or what--you knew there was only one thing
he was going to do about it. He was going to lie about
it. Whatever the situation, the humor arose from the
whoppers the Bar on would tell about it.
"That is a swell comedy situation, but it has its
limits. After so long a time, anyone will event ually
get tired of it. Do you know the real reason I killed

V

To wer Radin . December. 1994

Ba l'oll l\Iunchausen? Because I loved him so much!
" He was too grand a character to let him keep on
and on until he began to grow sta le. I didn't want to
let people gradually grow tir ed of him and finally drop
him altogether. Too many wonderful characters in fiction, on the stage, screen and in radio have been killed
in just that way-by too much repetition. J wanted
radio listenel's to r emember Baron Munchausen at the
height of his powers. 1 took him off radio while millions
of listeners were still chuckling over what a gorgeous
old liar he was."
J ack Pearl smiled in affectionat e reminiscence. Jack
is an actor, and has been on the stage sin ce he was
fifteen yeal's old. In that time he has played many
parts. He was starred in a ser ies of W inter Garden
shows for the Shuberts, his comedy high-lighted the
Ziegfeld F ollies (including the last one which Ziegfeld
h imself p r oduced) and he r emembers th e days when
he and Marie Dressler had featu r e parts in the same
show. As you talk with him, you can see that he has a
genuine regard for this fictiona l character of Bar on
Munchausen which he played so brillia nt ly on the r adio.
"Baron Munchausen is gone, but don't get the idea
that I have deserted rad io." ( P lease turn to page 70)
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JI/ lia Sfllu /ersoll,lllld Frill/I.- Cr lllllit I~al'(' 111(1(11- hist ory i1l ,h pir
sll('('(';ujul mfl,rrlf'J{f' mId ('(In'l'r. R Ulh,. abot'e. Uar)' Lit'illg_
stOIl(, (/lid Ju cl,' R t'''I/ I' tl rf' a I)('r/('('I rombifllil ioll .

.. ,.,T••••

I!..~

",11'" , ••• ~

'~('It. alJOl'e,

May 5;"1>:'11' BrN'" ali(I I't>ter Ii(' Hose b.·lollf( In "ie 11O§'
prOlJe ,hal radio is a matrimOllial heal·ell. Ri/l: /" . " Easylt"f's,"
hUll' and Goodm(lll. All Ih eir scrupl,i" f!, is cOll fi ""r/ 10 tlte lIir.
mother on the (Mtudio) telephune nnd unburdened hi:c mind of a fl •..:k of
nifties.
It is si~nificant. of ",,)mething (lr other thut the mtlrriC'd couple", on the air
lire all happily wedded to each other ns \H·1I as their art. In truth. domestic
discord is- something rare in radio circles lind where it does occur you will
note that tholle s~kinJt II(!paration and divorce are not performing partner".
If man and wife both ride the kilocyl'les you are Pl'etty safe to includt' thl'm
amllllg "the happiest couplell I know", f(jr thi" i'l:Itement ill 1'0 true that it
hal'! become a uromide with brondcnstel'!'o. There i!O soml'thitlg: about the
atmO:<llhere of the studios which foment ... and cement~ matrimonial ;leeord.

By NELLIE REVELL

,

H

E LP;\lATE i~ ~e.fine~ in the dictiomu'Y as a helpel', ll. cowol'kc l".
Anothe ,' dehllltlOn l~ a husb:lIld or a wife. Both definitions
COH!r conditions in radio where there arc more malTied
couples working in cnhoots thun in any brunch of amusemcntll.
And whr ~hould ther not., Is not radio entertainment for the
whole family? And why should not lhose radio Ul'ti$lts so fortunate
as to hal'C talented spouses maintain the domestic ties by appearing
together?
It all helps to pl'eSCI've the tradition tlilit rlldio is
America'8 fireside companion.
But pel'haJl~ .VOll nevcr stopped to figure out how mllny married
couples are entertaining on the air. Suppose we m:lke a list. First
to ilash . into mind are George Burns and Gl'acic Allen. probably
because the lady of thi!'. combination is t hc comic and the husband
lhe stooge, whereas the I'c\'er!'e is usually the rule in talking nets.
Then there al'e Jack Benny and l\flu'y Livingstone. Fred Allcn nml
Portlnnd lioffa, Goodman and Jnne Ace. Cleo :Unvfield and Cecil Lean
Frank Cl'umit and Julin Sanderson. :l'iay Sinihi BI'C(!11 and Pete;
de Hose. Geon:cc Olsen nnd Ethel ~hutta, Lee Sims and l lomay Bailey.
Peter Dixon and Aline Berry, and Jane Froman and Don Ross.
There are ~allY more b.ut .sufficient have been named here to !'upport
the contention that radIO IS a happy rostrum for the happy mal'l'ie.;i
folks.
E\'en when the other partner 01' members of th£' famih' do not
participate directly in the program they manage to
.
get dragged into the proceedings in some way. FOI'
instance. Eddie Cantor is Core\'e" speaking of. to Po rtla"d 1I0Da and Fred
and IIbout his wife. Ida, and his daughters. (Some AI/(,u (flcron tit" /mge)
of the latter have actually appeared 011 the program arc among radio's h appy
although Mrlt. Cantor is alwnys impersonated by 11
marr; f'r/ 1"0Ilp/('S.
I'lIdio uctl·ess.) And George Jessel doesn't cOD"ider
1''',... ,. Ii,r, "',.. T"..nft.
hi!! broadcast complete until he has called up his
11

11"

IdlD

Radio is noted for its happy couples
for it offers a mutual career

~'"

_

OST of the helpmates I han' mentioned mnn:hed to the nltllr man), years
ago, their trothli h1l\'in(!, thus IItood the te!<t of time. In many instances they were 8ttlge p8rtnel's before becoming ether entf·rtainel'll. Jo'l'nnk
Crumit and Julia Sander:'on. George Burns und Grllcie Allen, ("ceil Lean and
ClI'O l\fnyfield. Fred Allen and Portland Ilotfn and Jack Bellny and :Olal'Y
Lh"in(l'litone are notal,le ex:!mpie!; in thi!t dassification. Ethel Shutla. too,
is of the stage. nlHl married Geor(!'e Olsen years ago when he wa~ the
musical director of a ZieK"feld ~how in which !lhe was starring. )lnre VI'
lel<8 of radio orhcin lire Goodman nnd J:llle Act!:, :'olay Singhi Ureen and
Peter de RO!'oe, Lre SimI!, and lIomay Bailey, Jane Frvman lind Don RO!l1t,
and Peter Dixon and Aline Be!'ry. nit hough some of the!'e had prc\'iou"
!"tage trainin/t.
Mary Lh"ingstone joined her hushand in his radio performance quite by
accident. She aCcoml13nied him to the studio 01',(' niltht about two years
nitO when he was appearing on the flanl(' Jlro~ram with OI!1en and Shutta.
Rehearsal disclo!led that the material hp h:!d prepnred ran se\"eral minutes
short. To fiJI in the time he suggel'ted to :Olary that they do part of their
old vaudeville act, to which :Ol r!:'. Benny readily a~reed. Next week Benn),
saw to it that his scrillt was long enouvh and his wHe didn't !Jartic:ipate.
But when Jii'teners stnrted writing into NBC demanding to know what hnd
bl'come of the "Mary" of the preceding prOf(ram, Jaek he:lrd the voice of
the pe<lllie and wrote in a part for her, She ha~ hel'n in the skits ever since.
Mr!:'. Benny plays nn even more important part in her husband'!! business
than !lhe d()('11 in his broadcastll. She is a vcry practical IittJe woman to
stnrt with and allprailles highly her ~rouse's value as an entertainer. As
wilnes!! this epi!:'ode:
The Bennys were diSCU88ing in their apnrtment an offer for a \-'aude\'ilIe
en)t3vement. Jack had sup:gesu·d accepting a certnin figure but :\Iary said
he should get twice the sum. The phone rang. ( Plea,e turn. to plI.(Jt 45)
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Can you take it?

Here 's the

test. The radio humorist tunes
In another comedy program
By RAYMOND KNIGHT

T

HIS column comes to you through the courtesy
of the fuel-proof Store Co., make rs of "No-Lite:'
the \\'orld's worst stove. No-Lite Sto\"es a,re fyelproof. Ne\"e r cold-ne\"er hot-you can

lieside a No-Lite with comfurt.

SIt

right

You can e\"en sit ill

By simply adjusting a screw a ~ o -Li te can be
tu r ned into a refrigerator. Do you need .'I new stove7

it.

Buy a No-Lite.

. and still !leed one.

8:is-9:00-For La dies Only
I have here a leiter from Mrs. Oglethorpe Ganse,'oort
of Pikes Peak, Colorado. I suppose !\Irs. Gansevoort
Ih'cs on Pikes P eak fl'om the highest moth"es. but there
I go again . .. play in g .w ith words. Anyway, ~lrs . G:
wr ites: "Dear Mr. Klllght; 1 have a great dea l at
trouble keeping up my mel'ingues and omelets. The
air up here is so rarefied or something. that the:;
collapse the minute I put them 011 the table before my
husband. Wha t can I doT'
DE,\!: Mlts. G.\!\lSEVOORT: You didn't enclose a photoR"l'aph of yO'.lr husband so J cannot tell \\'hat he has to
do with the collapse of you r mel'ingues and omelets .
TherefOJ'e I shall assume it is due to the quality of the
ail' on Pi kes Peak. Of course all meringues nnd omelets
are GO'1> air-and ii you cannot get enough air in
lhem, they are a flop.
Let me give you my r:::cipe which I think will solve
your pJ·oblem. 1 will tel! you how to make an omelet
which will po~itive l y stay up--and the same pl'inciple
may be applied to meringues.
F irst obta in som2 eggs from the grocery store or
the nearest hen . For an omelet for si x people use
e ight egg g. If you are rUllning a boal'ding house use
two eggs. Beat t h ::: eggs :n 34 ti me and pour into a
18

,I I Ih f' lo/! ),011 Sf'f' Ihf' ('/ f' rllal r(J dio girl Irio.
I I/ Ihe ci rcle, o ll e of l ir e lill Ie d ramas .~o ll(l·
/I·jelled ;n lo big progrulll s. This sh ows how
tlte li se o f BI(llr h's Toolh Postl' .~ovcd (/ o n N'
ltap!l )"

1t01ll1'

from ('() 1l0!M/"

heated sauce-pan. As ther cook , the omelet will rise,
If it docs not, play the Star Spangled Banner on your
Victl'ola,
When it has risen to it s full h~ight then comes the
dangel' point. It is here that omelets and meringues
test theh' real quality and patriot ism, And it is he re
that I bring science to aid the fallen 1 Use your\'aCUUlll cleane r!
Attach .I·OUI" vacuum cleaner to the electric cu rrent
nnd remOl'e the bag so that the outlet whe re the air
blows out is free. Then carefully direct this stream
of air into the omelet or meringue and blow it up
exactly as a tire is inflated . Your automobile ti re
,'auge may be used to test the pressure. }Vhen enough
a il' has been used . sea l up the hole with a touch of
glue and the omeld----o r meringuc---will "stay up" much
to the admiration of your fdends. Both omelets and
merin gues carry thirty pounds in th e front and thirty!h'c in the l·ear.
( Pl ease turn to page 88)
TowC1' Radio, D ecembcl'. 1.'184

Beech-Nut
steals the

show!
f~

Lad-i-e -s find Gentlemen!

i:i}j(' ... Beech -Nul presents ...
a J1/oIlf/HI'ater;lIg pedormance
. . that will give the 1110St jaded
appetite a new thrill ! H ere's
a glor ious galaxy of flavors
in gum, fruit drops and m ints.

Follow the crowd and join
the big parade. Stcp r igh t up
and say
" /J ete"-NII!"!

,
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FAOEN

Beauty Aids as fine as Science can
produce-yet they cost only lO¢
HE greatest part of charm is

T

personal loveliness. This is a
fact the world's most enchanting
women have a lways known. And

it is so easy to achieve ... providing you follow one simple ru le:

purity or finer qualit y is 10 be

hod at an y p rice !
Read the report of a fam ous re-

searc h laboratory:
"every Faoen product tested is os

use on ly beauty aids of unques-

pure and fine as products of like

tioned purity and quality . . . such

nature sold for $1, $2 and $3."

as Faoen.

depend on Fooen Beauty Aid s

You owe it to yourself to be
satisfied with noth ing but the
005'. You con hove it now .. . for
lO¢ . . . in Faoe n Beauty Aids, the

_,_ for they know that no greater

ve ry fine st Science ca n produce!

Smart women everywhere ore
more and more learning to

lO¢ Each at F. W. Woo lworth Co. Stores
•

CLEANSING CREAM

•

COLD CREAM

•

fACE POWDER

ROUGES

PERfUMES •

From sob sister to radio
star is the thrilling story
of Shirley Howard

By
DOROTHY ANN
BLANK

The GIRL
WITH A TEAR
IN HER VOICE
T'S a little bit of a job interviewing Shirley Howard. In
the first place. she is 80 lovely you just want to sit and
look at her; and in the second place, she can think of more
questions to ask than you can, so that when you leave
her you suddenly realize that it's you who has been interviewed instead.
Of course that is a result of her newspaper training. Not
long ago, but RUIl long before she ever dreamed of being a
radio star, the dusky-haired lady of the ether airways was
a busy young journalist. She came to New York, 3S aU ambitious young journalists eventually do, with ideas of setting
the world~r least the island of Manhattan-()n fire with
her brain children.
But no Manhattan newspaper seemed to want to make her
its star reporter, strangely enough. Still she knew-and
this is another thing which is true of all young literary
ty ros-that somewhere there must be an editor who needed
her. She found him, in Phi ladelphia-and she got the job.
And so she started happily in what she thought would be
her life caree r. It was hard work, but she loved it. Todtly
would find her witnessing a heartbreaking scene in a womlill's
prison-tomorrow another in a divorce court. Of course all
the stories she covered were not sad. but enough of them
brought tears to her big hazel eyes to show her the light and
dark of life. Perhaps. young as she was, tragedy did not
really touch her-but we eould gamble that Shirley's brief
exper ience as a "sob sister" left its. mark,
You know they eall her, around the NBC studios, "The
girl with a smile and a tear in her voice." But as you look
at her. young, poised, beautiful, successful, in the smartest
of smart frock s, you wonder why there should be a tear in
the voice of a girl who has everything in the world to be
happy about. I think Shirley Howard remembers unhappiness, perhaps from the sob sister days ... perhaps not.

I

must have been SUrprised to find herself, so suddenly,
SHEa radio
darling. At a Philadelphia party one ni,lZht, some

one thought it would be a grand gag to have a radio editor
sing. (Shirley had just been made radio editor of her paper.)
Shirley thought so too-so she sang. (Please turn to page 50)

S/lirle.y Howard wanted to be a neW$paper
reporter but Rudy Vallee heard her tJoicf'
and radio claimed another bU$inen lVoman.

T ower Radio •. December, 1931,
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STILL KING of JAZZ
F
end.

ROM 1920 to 1934 is fourteen years. A lot
of dance bands have come BDd gone in that
time, but just one that was on lop at the
start of thal period remains on top at the

You've guessed it. Paul Whiteman jauntily
wears the crown and sits on the throne as the
King of Jaz~. He came to power in the turbulent.
post-war Nineteen Twenties of America's JUT.
Age. and now, alert, confident 8S ever, he is sailing serenely through the Nineteen Thirties.
An amazing man, t1'uly.
He has earned his
place not only in amusement history but in American history. He tnught American popular music
to grow up, stand on its own feel and face t.he
world. He developed and brought to public aecinim 8uch extraordinary talents as those of
George Gershwin and Ferde Crofe. His was the
first dance band ever to give a concert in c1aS8ic
Carnegie Hall in New York City; he was the
firat dance leader ever to conduct a symphony orchestra; he haa diecovered innumerable radio and
lheatrical alura, and his Thursday night radio
program remains today one of the outstandingly
popular featun!s of the air.
How does he do it? What keepa him on top
when other leaders. sensations for a time. have
faded and gone?
The main answer is simpJe-ability. Paul
Whiteman really mOte, music. He is equally at
homp with a full 8ymphonic score, a jungk! chant
from Harlem, Po simple love ballad, or a hot Cuban
rumba. There is authority in e"ery beat of his

Although it is minus 150 pounds, Paul
Whiteman's figure still looms over all
conductors in the radio world
'_6001~""
... II." H,,_'....."
baton, sound knowledge in his every interpretation. You know
at once that this man never won his popularity through mere good
looks, or anything else except sheer, straightforward muaicianllhip,
And he keeps on his toes! "I am always on the lookout for young
coml>08era, young singers, young entertniners," S8yS Paul. "These
younger musicians and entertainers have new viewpoinb~, fresh
material, and they force us older ones to extend ourselves to keep
up with them. I always try to encourage younger talenla, for they
bring valuable gifla."
To hear Paul talk, one would think the young.ten did all of the
giving and Paul did all of the receiving. Actually. it is the other
way around. Any number of young composera wJII lell you that
Paul Whlteman'lI quiclt recognition of talent, e\'e_n in it. early, imperfect manifelltations, his lIympathy and encouragement, and abo\'e
all, his affording of an actuaJ bearing before a nation-wide audienCC!, have been major factors in getting Lheir CIIn!era launched.

IIfJVr comf"o---

hill Immortal
"Rhapeody
in
and activities
~~~:~~~:~~t~
lllarted
with the

~

Twentiell; continued with the
as a brilliant arranger and his develop..
in hill own right; and in more
.ts ;~,~~Ol~~;,;;;~~conductor
out .such talents as that of the beautiful
Sue88e, pianist and compoaer, whose
concerto for piano and orchelltra

~S~~::~~~~~;r,n~)lrod~
seasons

uced;
andandJohnny
of
"Body
Soul"
Club" suite, who, a
couple of
ago, was featured
pianist and lIoloist with the Whiteman
orchestra.
Doell tIOme of thi. sound a lilLIe bit
highbrow and perhape a little bit
snooty? Rest assured, then, that Paul
Whiteman lead. a dance band playing
dance music nightly at the Hotel Biltmore in New York, and he has ne\'er
pretended to be anything other than
a purveyor of American popular muaic.
The man'. honCllty I. refreshin•. "It
always annoy. me," says Paul, "when
IJOmeone ask. me which do 1 prefer,
symphonic mmie or jan. The question is lIilly. It is like asking 'Which
do you prefer, the Bible or "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes?'"
There i. no
comparison. They are two entirely
different thin,II, and one must point
out that 'Centlemen Prefer Blonde.'
is a very good work in its own particular field.
"It i. the aame way with orchestra.
My orchelltra I. founded and designed
to play popular mUllic and never pretends to be anything else, Heaven
knows there are counliellA things a
symphony orchestra can do that we
can't, but also we have our own field
and there are things that we can do
that a lIymphony can't."
Whiteman's worda recall the couMie
of American popular mUllic. The waltzsongll and (Ptea.e ill", to 'POor 80)

By GUY JOHNSON
Probably the mo,t
JamDlu balld in th('
who/I> Icorla-Paul
Whiteman',.
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COMES of AGE

"Thf' CibJOTl Family," I. to r., Jack and Lon.lta
Cl pnlpns, A nn Ei.Jner, A,/I,lf' Ronson, Conrad 7'hibflllll.

1,1'/'. Cour.rH·Y Ryley
Coopf'r.
AbolJf', Don
"OOrhN!J rind Carlo D,.
An~f'/o.
R;~h., lIou'ard
Di,·,:, 'oorhf'f'S (Inti .h,.
rompo.wr, Ar' Selm'nr'"

il EN the day comes, if it ever does come. t.hat.
radio will pay front.-rank money t.o front-rank
authots and (ront.-rank compoaers to create
exclusively for radio, on that day-and no
IKlOner-can you say that radio haa grown up."
Well. that day has come! What may have sounded
like the croaking o( an incurable pe83imist. e\'en so late
as last season. ie now an accomplished fact. It took
alm(Ult a year o( preparation and one complete million
dollars to do it, but you can now march up to a calendar.
pull out· your little red pencil and put a ring around
the date that marks radio's coming of age.
The date was Saturday. September 16, 1934. It was
on that date that "The Gibson Family" firet took the
air. to send a full hour of melody, drama and merriment spinning acr088 an NBC network.
This was the first original musical comedy, written
directly for radio, that e\'cr rode the air waves. The
form was ao new that Sigmund Spaeth and other experts in music hit upon the term "melody drama" to
cover it. E\'ery resource of radio money and ingenuity
was brought to bear upon it. The full measure of ita
advance. howe\'er, is shown in the money paid to ita
creators.
Big money for performers is no novelty in radio.
Broadway comedians, "name" band leaders, featured
flingers (requently get into t.he $2.000 or $3,000 per
broadcast class. and higher, but. the script (or these
prograJnB usually comes from BOrne radio hack, and the
t.unes from the regular channels of Tin Pan Alley. It

W

remained for "The Gibson Fnmlly" to change the emphasis from performer to creaLor, and put the author.
Iyriciat and composer in the $3,000 per broadcast. c1....
The three pillara of thia program are major namea
in American letters and mus ie. Courtney R)'ley Cooper,
author of the dramatic IICript, as novelist, ahort slory
and article writer is one of America's moat. widely read
popular authora. and is an expert in such exc.iting
fields as the circus, western life .nd outdoor .d ....enture.
Howard Dietz. who writes the lyrics of the BOngs ulled
in the program, wrote two immensely 8ueces!lful Nt'w
York revues, "The Band Wagon" and "Flying Colors"
and in addition to hia theatrical work is one of the
!ore.m(Ult. motion picture advertising directors in AmerIca. Arthur Schwartz, eompoaer of the IIOngs in the
program, wrote the musi~ for the two revues .bove u
well aa major cont.ributiolUl to "Three'a a Cruwd .. 'the
"Little Shows" and other Broadway successes and haa
such hila as "Give Me Something to Reme~ber You
By," "High and Low" and "Dancing in the Dark" to
his credit.
There, i!,deed, is an extraordinary array of lalent.
How was It assembled for radio! On what lines waa
the IJrogram mapped out and produced' What goes
into an "original radio musical comedy," nnyway! The
answers to these and 8imilar {Juelltion8 form the IItory
of one of the most (ascinatin)l experiments in the realm
of building a major radio progf1lm. Would you like to
see how it was done? Come along and let's l4ke a look.
You have to start with a man who 8eldom comes to
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public notice-the producer. Radio haa Ita Belll8C08 and
ita Frohmans just as surely .. the legitimate theater
ever did. but the public aeldom hears .bout them.
The producer in t.his ease. ia Carlo De Angelo, he.d
of the radio department of the BI.ckm.n Company, •
large advertising agency wit.h headquarters in New
York, De Angelo had experience both all an acLor and
aa a director on the legitimate stage and Ister went to
Hollywood to direct movies. When the talkiea came
along, hil stage experience proved a highly valuable
aaset., .nd he became one of the pioneer directors of
talkies for one of the I.rgest concerns in the businell,
Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer. Ambitlou8 to explore stil l further ftelds, the newly upanding art of radio caught his
fancy .nd he ret.urned to New York. where he directed
such proirr.ms .. the Camel Pleaaure Hour. t.he
Eveready Hour, and lut aeason', lIu«esaful serial,
"Circus Day,."
From his wide experience in all branches of the
amusement field, De Angelo emerged wit.h the c?n.viction that what radio primarily needed waa • wllhngneas to pay real money for real creati\'e talent. Perfonners drew high salaries., and the talerV: rolls w~re
studded with big names, but the writing and compos,"g
ranks were woefully thin. Most major efforts in radio
were "adaptations" or borrowings from older forms,
principally the drama. opera and operetta, and .no\·eJs
and short. atonet. while direct creation (or radiO was
painfully lackinr. Radio, in short. wu still • little
brother of the other amusement arts, and It would
ToV'er Radio, Deet:fftbtr, 198-6

never grow up until it learned to create on Ita own.
Last Winter an invitation from the Blackman Company to become head or ib radio department. gave
De Angelo .n opportunity to put hi. convictions into
practice. The ad\"ertising agency', major client, Ivory
SoaP, had been off the air (or a year or more and
wanted a .ma.sh idea wit.h which to return to radio. De
Angelo aald he had an idea, but he wanted time to
work it. out in detail before. &bowing it to the clienL
he went to Courtney Ryley Cooper, who had
F IRST
written the script of the "Circus Day," serial which
De Angelo directed, In this serial Cooper had demonIItrated conclusively that he understood the special dem.nda o( radio writing, and could bring over to radio
the drawing power, human intereat and dramatic
"punch" that had won him millions of readers in 8uch
m.gazinea .. Collier', .nd TJu SahtrdGr ETJt:1t.iJCII Post
.nd had enabled him to write succeSll.fui movies (or
I Uch stan.., Richard Barthelmesa and Will Rogers.
Songs were .n integral part of the program De Angelo hid In mind. and again he went to the top_ The
"Band Wagon" type of revues, with 8OnJ( lyrics and
sketchea by Howard Oiett,
universallSr acclaimed
the amarteat entertainment New York had e\'er seen.
The mild-mannered And brilliant Oieh was hailed literally .. the "wonder boy" of Broadway, and producers
fought. for hia aongs and his services. The caaual.y
dynamic Diett h.d refused to be UJ)Mt by all this hullaballoo, and went on hia way (Plcue hint to page 76)
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Have you yearned for someone to
whisper sweet nothings in your ear?
"Your Lover" has taken it upon himself to supply this great national need

Frank Luther is a young, goodlookin g perlon who is incurably romantic.

o you

think romance is dead'! You think that
women have become hard, mercenary creatures
who would rather have a diamond bracelet
than a kiss on the fingertips, because a diamond bracelet lasts longer?
That's what a lot of people think- especially men
- and young men in particular.
But not long ago one young man believed that even
in these sophisticated days there were still girls and
women who would listen to billing and cooing- and
like it. He had his own recipe for loving-possi bly
handed down from one generation to another; we
wouldn't know about that. He garnished the tasty
dish of romance with just one modern ingredientcrooning- which made it p ractically foolproof, served
it hot over the radio, and did the ladies like it?
You should see his fan mail!
You know this young man. His real name is
Frank Luther, hut when you hear him on the air
he's "Your Lover"-and that of mill ions of other
girls and women.
He is an incurably romantic person, Frank Luther.
When he conceived the idea of the "Your Lover" program, last Spring- in the Spring a young man's
fancy, you know- he knew that it was exactly the
type of thing he'd been wanting to do for a longtime. It had been coming on him insidiously while
he had been s inging sweet and hot with !lome of the
ace quartettes of the ail', and joining breezily in
with the kidding between numbers. For Frank
Luther, as you may know, was one of the or iginal
Re velers. Illness necessitated his leavillg them. and
h is place was taken by Jimmy ?lIelton. As soon as
he was well again he sta rted organizing the Men
About Town, that other grand harmony foursome and in his odd momcnts he is one of the Happy
Wonder Bakers. Hc is one of the busiest men in
radio. But he still finds time for his romantic
moments.
He didn't jump into the "Your Lover" program
in a hurry. First, there was the pl'Oblem of material. He tried several excellent radio writers on
scripts, but found that nobody could write the
things he wanted to say to his dream girl as well as
he could. He still write!'. every word of thl! program.
Then he knew thut, in order for the Jlrogram to
be con\'lncing, it was absolulely necessary to make
it an intimate, personal conversation with just IJne
girl. lIe first had to COllvince himself that the
microphone was a beautiful (PicuRe turn to pa!Je 58)
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HAVE heard men lament the
destiny that requires them to
shave.
Yes, shave.
They
keep hoping for an invention
that will eradicate hair r oots on
their faces, 80 they will be exempt
for all time from the necessity of
using a r azor. They shave as seldom as possible, until the fuzz is
conspicuous. so that their wives or
sweethearts have to remind them
about it.
lt seems to me that shaving is a
blessing. I'll wager t hat men have
got more inspired ideas while
gazing at themselves in the shaving
mirror than you can possibly esti·
mate. When you eye yourself ill
the looking glass, it is 8S if you are
conferring with yourself. Spurred
by this visible introspection, your
mind. covers all your problems and
solves many of them.
Of course, I do - not recommend
taking a shave every t ime you have
a problem to solve. But not only
does it give you an unparalleled
opportunity for contemplation, but
it leaves you with a clean, self satisfied feeling that promotes confidence and character.

I

• • •

The first and bed victory i8 to

c011quer sell; to be conquered by
Belf ill of all things the most shameful and vile.
- Plato.

• • •

HRISTMAS comes but once a
year. Many are thankfu l that
it doesn't come oftener. I am
thinking of mothers who prepare
sumptuous repasts that keep them
in the kitchen all day. Then, after
dinner, they have to wash dishes
and scrub pots. What kind of holiday is it fo r them, do you think?
There ought to be a code for
hOUsewives, anyhow. Everybody

C
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stumped by questions 175 times;
lost temper 45 times!"
seems to get a break under the
New Deal but them. It reminds
me of the story about the census
taker who was inte rviewing a
woman.
"What is your occupation?" he
asked her.
"Weil," she replied, wiping her
hands on he r apron, "I keep house,
scrub floors, scour, bake, wash
dis hes, get a dozen children ready
for school, do the laundry, iron,
sew, and cook."
"All right, madam," said the
census taker, "we'll put you down
as a housewife-no occupation."

• • •

F you think it's a cinch to take
care of a house (and many's t he
man who's told his wife that ) you
ought to do what this husband did.
He was an accountant. One day
his wife went off to visit some relatives and left him home to take
care of the children. Being of a
mathematical mind, he tabulated
the day's activities, and here are
his sum totals:
Opened door for ch ildren 106
times; closed door for children 106
times; tied their shoe laces 16
times; rescued baby who is learning to creep 21 t imes; told twoyear-old Georgia "Don't" 94 times;
stopped quarrels 16 t imes; spread
bread with butter and jelly 11
times; issued cookies 28 times;
answered questions 145 times;

I

• • •
And here's to two great Amenca1~ birds!
May you always M.ve
one on your table euid the other in
your pocket.-the turkey and the
eagle I

•

• •

NE of the finest men in my
circle of friends has Iln un·
usual habit. He loves to send
flowers and plants to people. At
Christmas time particularly he will
overwhelm all his friends with
beautiful and expens ive bouquets
and wreaths. He will also send at
least one plant. He knows that un·
fortunately the flowers' span of life
is a short one. But it's different
with plants. If you take care of
them they live fo r many years.
When this man visits friends, he
can judge by the condition of the
plant, how they respect his f ri end·
ship. 1n my home I have five of
these gifts, and we lavish more
care on them than we do 'on our
own flower garden. We feel that as
long as these plants flouri sh, ou r
f r iendship with the donor will live
and t hrive.

O

• • •
A youn.g lad wrote me a letter in
which he said he had set out to
"swallow the dictiotIaT'l/." Eager to
enlarge ( PleaJJe tum to page 75 )
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Without Benefit of

BALLYHOO
Edward Sammis tells all about the First Nighter
show, famous theater of the air, which plays to
an audience of twelve million people every week
N the four years now t hat the First Nighter
program has been on the air, many another more
pretentious radio show has shot up like a r ocket
into prominence, and then like a rocket spent. has
faded as quickly inlo obscurity.
This Little Theater of the Air has never created, at
any time, a sensation. Comparatively little has been
It has never been "plugged" or
printed about it.

I

"ballyhooed."

valida and shut-ins, people for whom New York is a
remote and legenda ry place, can experience vicariously
the thrill of attending a Broadway "first night" is
in a measure responsible for it.
So, also, is the stock company idea, so popular in
the cities of the hinterland before t he coming of the
talkies, with all the fun of hearing actors who are
almost intimates in all sor ts of different roles and
situations week after week.
Likewise of importance is the f resh ness and
originality of the genuine first performance, standing
out like beacons in the welter of hastily written scr ipts
and warmed-over bits.
But behind it all is the dynamo of enthusiasm. The
Jo'irst Nighter program has been the "baby" of a
commercial organization, the Campana Sales Company,
whose Italian Sk in Balm you see on store counters,
ever since Charlie Hughes interested t hem in the
idea which had been in his head from the days when
he used to take tickets in the lobby of a Chicago
theater.

Yet after going its quiet and unexcited way all these
years it now rates as one of the most popula r radio
shows.
When the curtain goes up on the mythical " Little
Theater off Times Square" of a Friday night, its
actors play to an assured audience of more than twelve
million people.
Tickets which will admit their holders to the weekly
broadcast in modernistic Studio E of the National
Broadcasting Company's Chicago headquarters in the
beautiful Merchandise Mart, are spoken for more than
a year in advance.
No effort has been made to draw attention to those
in the cast. Yet Don Ameche, the leading man, wins
HOWMANSHIP is supposed to be a mysterious sort
of black art whose secrets are open only to those
When June
one popularity contest after another.
Meredit h, the leading lady, appeals lor comment on who have grown up with the smell of grease pai nt.
t he program, the responses pour in literally by t he
Yet within t his bus iness concern there has grown
truckload. The names of Cliff Sou bier, t he villain, up an organization which rivals in scope and activity
and Charles P. Hughes, the genial First Nighter, a re the busie r Br oadway show shops.
household by-words from the Atlantic to t he Pacific.
The enthusiasm for the First Nighter program exWhat, then, is responsible for the
tends all through the Ca mpana Company down to the salesmen on the
continued s uccess of this program
A Fir&t Nighter drama u on
r oad, writing in the listener reactions.
under such unique circumstances?
the
air.
Le
ft
to
right:
B
etty
Its nucleus, however, is an anonyThe glamour of the illusion whereby
Lou Cerron, Bob White, Don
mous body which f unctions more as
listeners in remote places, far from
A meche and CliO Soubier.
a unit than as a group of individuals.
the metropolitan bright lights. in-

S
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It is known in the Campana offices and the offices of
the Aubrey. Wallace and Moore Agency which handles
the account as the jury.
It is composed of
executives of the Campana Company and of the
agency, copywriters, radio production men and literary
advisers.
The job of the jury is the difficult and painstaking
one of selecting a satisfactory first night play each week,
hearing it in audition, and improving it through discussion and rewriting until it IS ready for casting for
the air.
Those in charge of the production have learned a
lot in their {our years in ( Please turn to page 60)
Tower Radio, Dect'lnbv, 1994

Above. the Fir$t
Nighter, Charle$
H ughe$. Right, the
leading WQman.
June Meredith,
who plaY$ everything frQm Southern bcllc$ to gQld.
diggers.
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The Love Story of
TITO G UIZAR
In Mexico they never met, but
later in New York Tito and Nenett
discovered their great love
By ADE LE FLETCHER

T

HIS is a love story.
Of Tilo and Nenett.

Tito Guizar and Nenett

Nor eiga.
It began five years or more ago, in Mexico City.
Tilo, twenly.two years old at this time, had returned
after three years of musical study in Milan. And when he

sang in such operas as "Manon," "L'Elisire d'Amore,"
or "The Barber of Seville," the opera was crowded,

which is not strange. Few enough young men as fine
and straight and tall as Tilo ever sland upon the
operatic stage. Or sing with just such a voice.
It is understandable too, that, the performance over,
a large part of the audience flocked to the stage door
and waited there to see Tilo again, without the gulf of
the footlights.
To Tilo Guizar then Nenett Noreiga was a memory.
He had seen her once.

Tiw G u izar sings

(

with a sweelliess insp i rf~d by thoughts
0/ his will" and baby.

"1 remember that
evening 80 well,"
Tito tells you with
a rush of words
which heighten his
warm accent. "Nenett was playing in
- what do you call
it-a musical comedy. Yes, that is
right.
"She wore a red
evening gown. And
from the very first time she comes out on the stage
for me she is the whole show. I think to myself 'J
would li ke very much to know that girl' and I t~rn
in the program to find her name. And I ~ee it printed
there. Nenett Noreiga.
" I like even the little things about her. You know
how it is. Sometimes. Even the smooth way her
cheeks they are made.
"But [ am very busy. So I do not, right away as I
think I will, meet her somehow through friends in the
theater. And then a gel1t1eman comes from the United
States with a contract for me to go to New York and
make phonograph records of Spanish and Mexican
songs. And it is such a fine contract. . . . "
It is such a fine contract that Tito Guizar put thousands of miles between him and Nenett of the smooth
cheeks and the tender cyes. ( Pl«ue tum /(J page 52)

Pigtails and the Purdue Soph
T

HI S is the story of a man who never has known
any trouble, of any kind.
This is the story of a sophomore who fell in
love with a little school-girl, with pigtails down
her back. And waited for her to grow up so he could
marry her.
This is the slory of Edward Nell, Junior, the baritone you hear on the Mulsified
Cocoanut Oil programs,
Edward Nell's romance began
when he was at Purdue Univer sity,
Across the Wabash, in Lafayette,
Indiana, Jived Bennett Taylor, his
wife. and his two daughters. To
the member s of the Sigma Chi,
Bennett Taylor was "Uncle Ben."
Extremely active in this frate r nity
in his own college days Taylor still
had an intense interest in it.
It all began one Sunday evening . . .
Ed, with six or seven other fellows, was invited to the Taylors' for

Edward Nell Jr. , waited for Mildred to grow up. Then married her
By MARGARET BREWSTER
28

supper. He had heard about these famous Sunday
night gatherings. But he wasn't disappointed, in the
food- important to college bO},8---()r the general spi r it
- also important to college boys.
"Uncle Ben" beamed in the soft candle-light at his
head of the table. When his big house rang with the
talk and laughter of his two girls and "his boys" fr om
across the Wabash, Bennett Taylor
was happiest. Life flowing around
him was what Bennett Taylor liked
most.
The older Taylor girl was the
belle of Lafayette. She knew no
lack of beaus, for the Purdue boys
a lways outdid themselves to find the
,
greatest favor in her sight. Edward
Nell found her pleasant. Pretty too.
But little Mildred, the younger
daughter, he found positively devastating.
Not that little Mildred put herself
out to be anything of the kind. She
was polite to the boys. She said
good-night to them pleasantly
oId/ifl....
enough when, at nine o'clock, her
mother suggested she go to bed.
But that was all that there was to it.
Ed, however, carried away an extremely vivid pictur e
of Mi ldred sitting on the red ottoman before the fi r e,
her hand or. her dog's big head. H e could close his
eyes and see her fai r braids lying smoothly against
her straight young back. H er cheeks flushed from the
fire. Her blue eyes, so gentle, (Please t'Urn to page 72 )
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Everc1t Mnr.s hnll i6 nn
attractive yourlg marl
who sitl~s each u.>e{·k
to pleo.w you.

HERE was
never any
doubt as to
what Eve~tt
Marshall waB going
to be. When he waB
thirteen years old,
he entered the Worcester County MUBic
Schoo l to study
singing. When he
was sixteen, he sang
in the choir at Grace
Church, also in Worcester, and he haB been singing
ever .Ii nee. As a Binger, he has an unusual ambition.
He wants to be an entertainer. If you have known
many !lingers, you CJln realize just how unUBual this is.
He doesn't want to be a stuffed shirt. He wants people
to like him. He wants them to forget that he ia an
artist. He has a horror of standing on a stage in
front of a black velvet drop, beside a grand piano
draped with a Spanillh shawl, dre8!ed in full evening
dress and boring an audience to death. He tries to
aing the aongs moet people want to hear and to sing
them in such a way that they will begin to like him
before they have time to resent the fact that he Is one
(If those blankety-blank tenors.
F.\·erett Marshall has found that people are apt to
appl)' the reasoning used in the old Huck Finn-Tom
Sliwyer argument to him, The one that went some-

T

He Wanted People
TO LIKE HIM
How Everett Marshall deserted the
Metropolitan to forget art and be
himself-a singer without pose
By SALLY BENSON
~h:::n~!~e;';~:na ::;ndc:n~:hea t~~nlr~e :~a~or~e,

he's
He doesn't want anyone to be able to say of him,
"See that funny looking man over there? The one
with the sideburml and that look on his face? Well,
he's a ainger. Wouldn't you know it?"
All the Scotch-lriBh in him keeps him from wanting
to make a show of him!elf. He wants hi! voice to be
nn asset and not a handicap. But I don't want you to
get the impression that Everett Marshall is one of
those hearty lade who wanta to be a boy with the boys..
He is no baek-slapper, nor is he the 80rt who likes a
spicy story u! well WI the next one just to prove that
he can get right down to your level. And as a rule,
what a level! At the same time, it he did slap you
on the back it would be a clout and not a tap.
He is tall and well-built (Plecue htrn to page 68)

DEAN of the CROONERS
R

AD IO' S or iginal crooner slaved away at the microphone for twelve years before he could get a
spon80r_ tbe first nine years without any pay
at all for broadcasting. But he had a goal ever
before his eyes. lie kept on plugging. Now he's at
the top.
Plugging, by the way. is what gave him his start in
radio. Song plugging. Putting his
80ngs over the air-ainging them in
!uch a way that listeners wanted to
sing, too, and went out to buy copies.
That is the story of Little Jack
Little, the dean of the crooners,
whoee success is baaed upon the reversal of the usual formu la. Jack
isn't a bandmaster who cashed in
on the crooner craze by learning to
warble; he's a singer who organized
an orchestra and took it to the top_
Jack, a8 you know, it! a songwriter.
You're familiar with some of his
more recent hits, as "It'e Only a
Shanty in Old Shanty. Town," "Hold
Me," and "Baby Parade." He has
been writing hits like those for the
past twelve years. "Jealou!" was
one of his songs, written in 1922, when he was only
twenty years old.
That song marked his advent on the air.
A shrewd business man as well as a capable com·
poser, Jack realized that he could sell more songs if he
gave his personal attention to it.
"I wu practically a traveling aalesman in those
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days," he recalls, "covering all the larger cities, where
the amount of sheet·music made a visit worth whi le.
Radio was new then; the boom was just beginning,
but t thought it would be a good idea to bring my
songs before whatever li!tenera there happened to be.
So, when I 'made' a town, I went to the local broadcasting station and arranged to put on a few broadcasts during the two or three week!
I was there. The atations didn't Ilay
me anything for singing. In fact, I
was glad J didn't have to pay them,
tor my programs proved profitable
through the resulting song sales."
Thoae early broadcasl8 were profitable in more ways than that.
though. They taught Jack the microphone technique which has made him
successful.
One of the control men at KDKA.
the first atation ever to broadcast
Juck's voice, is responsible for this
low-voiced
style _ and
poasibly,
(PI~Q.u h'Ml to page 86)

Little Jack Little fought.for twelve
years before he won recognition
By ROBERT EICHBERG

•

•

The war made Dennis King a man of sudden reticences and strange silences. Not
only is it an unknown chapter in his life
but it is also a closed one. All he will say
is "1 went in at sixteen, came out at eighteen. " Whatever else the war did to King,
it left an indelible mark upon his soul

By NAN CAMPBELL
IIERE is a hidden chapter in Dennis "King's life
that nobody will ever know. A period in his life
which he refuses to discuss. Only stray bits of
information can be gleaned concerning it and
these bits one learns from outside sources. I am referring to Dennis King's war experiences.
One can see by looking at his face that the man has
sutTered. The physical as well as the mental agony is
written upon that romantic face. Undoubtedly the war
left an indelible mark upon King's 80uI. Undoubt~ly
it accounts for the fact that, although King has been a
vital part of the. theatrical world for years, he is known
very slightly by the boYs and girls of Broadway, the
night club habitues, the seekers of gayety. It accounts
for the fact that he lives a quiet, indrawn life at his
charming home on Long Island, talking to a few old
friends, reading excellent books, listening to good music
over the radio or on the phonograph and working off
the tremendous energy stored within him on the tennis
courts.
H is war experience must a.ceount for his great rest·
lessness when he is at work, his jumpy nerves, his
impatience of minor details, his wanting to get re·
hearsals over quickly, quickly so that he can get to his
tennis court and in violent physical activity forget for
a little while.
All this one knows-knowing Dennis King. Talking
to him, questioning him about the war, one realizes
the depth of his experience.
We were sitting together in the luxurious lobby of
the NBC studio just after Dennis King had completed
a rehearsal for a new program sponsored by Enna
Jettick shoes. A jazz band blared out from a hidden
loud speaker. We chatted about the new program, his
pla ns for the future, the radio in general. Presently I
lIaid, "You were in the war, weren't you 1"
A curious look came into his eyes. For a brief moment 1 saw pain in those eyes and then it was as if he
had Ilulled a curtain across his face.

T
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In a strained voice he sa id, "Yes. I went in when I
was sixteen. Came out when I was eighteen."
"Your experiences," I persisted. "Would you mind
teJling me about them 1"
"Yes," his voice was clipped. " I'd mind very much."
And that shadow of pain was the re again.
I looked at his face and saw the physical damage the
war had done. He bears a cur ious scar on One side
of his face. It is not at aU disfigu r ing, for there is
evidence that skillful surgery has saved him. He is
now handsome and romantic looking but there must
have been a time when he thought his face would never
be whole again.
Those brief word~ "went in when I was sixteen,
came out when I was eighteen" told me more than an
hour's conversation might have done. In the flash of a
second I had the whole picture-the ardent, eager boy
who had already had a taste of the theater as a call boy
in a London playhouse, who dreamed great dreams of
becoming a splendid actor, suddenly being swept up
in war hysteria, answering England's call at the age of
sixteen. It was exciting- leaving with his compa ny.
It was a brilliant, colorful scene with flags waving and
bands playing. But the bright color soon faded to drabness- mud and rain- bayonets, bursting shells and
hor ror. Two years of it and then the wound which, he
undoubtedly thought, had disfigUred him permanently.

"C AME

out when I was eighteen." lIis services to
his country were ended, but what had life to offer
him now? There was just one thing he wanted to do
and that was to be an actor, a great actor ,ble to cap·
ture the bright bird of beauty. But who wanted to
watch an actor with a broken face?
One knows how much he suffered but he is mute oon·
cerning this period of his life. He is mute, 8S well.
concerning the restoration of his face. This fact rc-mains, however, that the marks of that broken face are
so s light one sees them only if one looks carefully.
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JR.nnU Kin& ot the mikf>
and. ri&hl, when h~ appeart'd as Framms Villon
in the mlUical film, ''Thf>
Va&obond Kin&_" Kin,.
made a hit in this piclnrt'
bllt he quit to comI' baC'k
to
Broadway Ha«".

,11.,.

War nor the ravagell of war
could not stop Dennis King
from realizing hill dream.
Acting was in his blood. He
had ta8t~ the wine of the
theater when he WS3 a call
boy and he began to lIecure
IImliU roleA in varioull companiell. Once he acted as
lltage manager and played
minor roles as well. Slowly. learning his trade, trying
to forget the bitterness which he had learned in the
war, he worked his way up to leading roles.
He was a well-known English actor when he carne to
thill country and played in "Romeo and Juliet" with
Jane Cowl and Rollo Peters.
It wall all an actor that Dennill King wanted to make
his name. It was 88 an actor- a dramatic actor- that
hE' had made his fame in England. And his SUCCesli in
"Romeo and Juliet" was outstanding.
Then a very curious thing happened. It was the
breaking of an actor'a superstition which shoved him
into a place in the entertainment world which he did
not covet.
Even now he will tell you, "I'm not a singer. I'm
an actor." yet it ill as a dramatic singer that Dennis
King is known in the United States.
This is how it happened. As a lad he had IIUng in a
boys' choir in England. He had 11 naturally good voice
but he never had a real singing lesson in his life. It
amused him to sing and invariably as he was making
UI) for the evening's performance of "Romeo and Juliet"
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he sang loud and long in hi8 dressing room- much to
the amazement of the superstitiou8 actors in the troupe.
NE night as he was singing thus, the producer,
Arthur Hammerstein, heard him. He paused at
the door to listen. He heard the force and power and
vitalit)' in this voice and immediately he burst into
Dennis King's room and said. '" wsnt you to sing in
a new show, 'ROlle Marie.'''
Dennis laughed. "I can't lIing," he persisted.
"Was someone else in your room?" Hammerstein
asked.
Dennis shook his head_ "But I've had no training."
"But you can sing," said Hammerstein.
And, without a single lesson, Dennill King opened in
"Rose Marie." From then on he wls a singer.
Triumph followed triumph_ "Three Musketeers""Vagabond King"-many othera. The moviell and now
the radio.
"It is so amazing that they insist that I sing," he
said. "Primarily J'm an actor."
He is delighted that this <Plea.e tlirn to page 91)
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A modern amateur's set·up. This is the broadcasting stfldlO of Co l. D. S Boyden, of the CommOIl'
wf!nlth Edison Corporation of Boston. Compare this elaborate set·up with 'hat of the pioneer anwleur on the opposite page.

Thrilling
Adventures

of
Short Wave
Amateurs
By RO·BERT D. HEINL
HAVE radio pals in all sorts of odd corners of
the world, whose signals come whispering to me
through the night out of the jungles of the Congo,
from t he tiger-infested districts of Malaya, from
the interior of Dutch Borneo, from mountain tea estates
of Java and India, from elephant and lion country of
Rhodesia, from the sands of Iraq.
"We fratern ize with Byrd's crowd in the Antarctic,
we hobnob with the station farthest north, we talk
with our friends in South Africa, first one way around
the world and then the other.
"We struggle along with new found friend s, neither
of us knowing the other's language. We wander over
the face of this little old world like a bug on an orange
- just no place to go any more. Sad, eh. Hi!" (Hi
being the way a wireless operator laughs with his key.)
Clair Foster, W6HM, amateur radio operator, of California.

I

THE wide interest awakened by the recent QST
broadcasts, dramatizing t he heroism and adventures
of amateur radio operators, has caused many a listener,
including those who have had radio sets for years and
32

who have considered themselves pretty well up on radio,
to ask, "Who are these radio amat.eurs? Where did
they come from?"
If you happen to be one of those asking the question, do not feel at a disadvantage because numerous
others doubtless know as little about them as you do.
There are even a number, one way or another connected
with the radio industry, who are somewhat hazy about
the amateur operators.
Yet I have heard P resident Hoover, whose son was
an amateur, say that many of t he most important inventions in radio had first been thought of and developed by the amateurs. Although never brought to
the attention of the listening public until the QST
series, they have been in the game almost from the
t ime Marconi, who started as an amateur, flashed t he
first wireless message across the Atlantic. .
WhEm the present-day listener was marveling at the
phonograph, the amateur had the house littered up with
batteries and wire t rying to build a radio set. Later
when his father and mother, downstairs, were thrilled
to hear musical programs from New York and Pitts"
burgh, the young amateur son was in the attic with
a homemade short wave set trying to get China.
"When the United States entered the war, our Armv
and our Navy had immed iate neo"ld for thousands (if
radio operators," said Hiram Percy Maxim, noted
sc ientist and president of the AIIl€rican Radio Relay
League, the amateurs' national or gan ization. "To
make t hem from plumbers, farm hands. clerks and
laborers in the time available was an insurmountable
task. The radio amateurs were appealed to. In sixtv
days we induced over four thousa nd of our membe;ship, the most enthusiastic and skillful radio operators
the world possessed, to enlist in the Army and Navy.
Their record .i s one of the classics of tM war."
Since the war their numbers have increased amazingly until today t here are 46,390 licensed stations in
the United States manned by 35,000 amateur radio
operators. They are tied in closer than ever with the
Army and Navy and in addition are a very important
factor in the Red Cross disaster relief serviC€.

IF

every radio station were put out: of business and
every telephone and telegraph line went down, the
country would still have the 'a mateurs to depend upon.
Despite earthquakes, cyclones or floods, amateurs time
and again have gotten their messages through when
everything else has failed.
Amateur radio during the past decade hal figured
prominently in the rescue work of more than twenty
disasters on the North American continent including
the Long Beach, California, earthquake and the Florida
hurricanes. Dots and dashes, hurtled through the ether
high abQve an Arctic storm, carried a diagnOSis
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When telegraph lines are do wn and communications are cut off, the
amateur radio operators battle national disasters single handed
of 8 doctor in Seattle and saved the life of a lad
fltricken with aPI>endicitis in Alitak, a remote Alaskan
village.
Missing twenty years, a man in California was
located by amateur radio operators in less than a
week's time and brought home by a plea from a distracted sister left alone and friendless after Buffering
the sudden death of her husband. A Cuban boy in
the Santiago earthquake ventured back into his house,
amid teetering walls, set up his little portable transmitter, and a few minutes later from t he ruins had
succeeded in flashing news of the catastrophe to the
outside world. So the exploita of amateurs could be
r ecounted indefinitely.

M ANY
of
heroes

these
have
had only a haywire
set to work with,
maybe the antenna
strung to an old
tree, for in an
overwhelming majority of cases they
are the sons of
parents who are
in ext.remely

Above. H iram Percy
and ra·
who is
A meriLeague.

Maxi m , inventor
dio enthusiast.
president of the
can Radio R elay

Right, a characteri$tic
amateu r rig of 1923·24.
Thi$ lVa$ the year that
amateur radio took a
great $tep fonvard.

modest circumstances.
"Lack of money only
whets the intensity of the
amateur," Mr. Maxim
continues. "A certain
young man, aged seventeen, in a mid-western
city was known to possess
a particu larly efficient
station. Attention became
directed to him because of
his long distance records
and his superior operating. Investigation disclosed the fact that he was the
son of a laboring man in very reduced circumstances.
The son had attended the ordinary school until he was
able to work and t hen he had assisted in the support
of the family. They were very poor indeed.
"Surprise was manifested t hat under these oppressive conditions this young fe llow should have such a
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fine radio station. It was found that this station was
in!~talled in a miserably small closet in hi s mother's
kitchen, and that every bit of it had been constructed
by himself. Th is meant that such things as headphones and vacuum tubes were home-made. Asked how
he managed to make these products of specialists. he
showed the most ingenious construction of head-phones
built from bits of wood and wire. In the case of his
vacuum tubes, he had found where a wholesale drug
company dumped its broken test-lubes, where the electric light company dumped its burned-out bulbs, and
had picked up enough glass to blow his tubes and
enough bits of tungsten wire to make his own filaments
a nd had literally home-made vacuum lubes--and good
ones at that.
"The greatest financial investment that this amateur
had made in building hi s radio station was twentyfive cents for a pair of combination cutting pliers."
Whatever they may be- rich or poor- they are all
the same in amateur wireless dOings. The station of
one, in a luxurious home in a Massachusetts city is
called " Ham's Heaven." ( They always modestly refer
to themselves as "Ham" operators. perhaps after the
"Ham"- not so good_ actor.) The dwelling of another,
in the same city is about the s ize of a chicken coop in
the backyard of a waterfront fisherman's house. One
is as well thought of among the "Hams" as the other.
"They don't ca re who you are," Paul H. Davis.
formerly president of t he
Chicago Stock Exchange,
hi mself an amateur, told
me. "To them, for instance. I am known only
by my' call letters W9GES.
I might be the biggest
ba.nker in the world, for
all they cared. It is not a
question of who I am, but
am I a good operator, am
I getting distance, and if
so, how and why?"
A new thing they have
ucr
found in perfecting their
uer IUT
sets goes ove r the country
like wildfire. A boy in
Michigan discove red a
way of perfecting his antenna. Amateurs h eard
about it one night and
had it working the next
morning. They hadn't any
idea of patenti ng it. The
commercial s ide doesn't
interest them. During
storms, earthquakes and
other disasters, they will
work 48 hours without
sleep and without thought
of compensation.

.,

.....

W

HILE a majority of
the amateurs are between the ages of seventeen and twenty-five, men
of all ages are included in
their ranks. Mr. Davis
and his son, Paul, Jr., age
t wen t y. are examples.
Celebrities who are ardent amateurs include Frank
Hawkes, famous aviator; Wi lmer AlJison, tennis champion; Henry B. Joy, of Detroit, former president of the
Packard Motor Company; Dr. Burton T. Simpson, famous surgeon, director of the New Yor k Institute for
the Study of Malignant Di seases at Buffalo; Colonel
D. S. Boyden of the Boston (Please turn to page 53)
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Out of Darkness
HE N Lee Wiley stands before the microphone
she is entirely unconscious of the studio audience which looks admiringly at her. She sees
another audience. She sees, in her mind's eye,
the thousands of lonely, sick, unhappy people to whom
the radio is a blessed land of forgetfulness. For Lee
can remember the time when, without the radio, she
might have destroyed herself. She can remember when
she saw only with her mind's eye.
For one year Lee Wiley, the charming, brilliant,
vivacious girl whose voice you know so well, was totally
blind! And during that year the enti r e course of her
life was changed.
Lee, herself, has hesitated to tell the story of that
year. r happened upon the knowledge of it accidentally. But it all has such a
direct bearing upon the
character of t he girl and
explains her in so many
ways that I think you should
know about it. Heretofore
she has not wanted it known
because she hates pity. She
has been afraid t hat people
might pity her if they knew

W

of

her tragic year of loneliness and darkness.
She is, as you undoubtedly know, part Cherokee
Indian and a distant cousin of Will Rogers, although
she has never met him. Tulsa, Oklahoma, is her home
town and it was there that her singing career began,
literally at the age of three when, in a ch urch entertainment, she was gently led to a platform where she
Rang ''I'm Three Years Old Today," to the delight of
the audience. From then on-when she wasn't busy
hanging on ice wagons ( to the terr or of her mother)
and jouncing over rough roads on hay wagons-she was
an accepted part of every amateur entertainment given
in Tulsa. And dUring high school she began, in a very
small way, her radio ' career.
That was the time before there were coast-to-coast
hook-ups. The local stat ion was delighted to have Lee
conduct a program aU her own in which she sang and
played the piano simultaneously, and even made her
own announcements. But this was all just fun. She
was terribly young and thoughts of the future included nothing but her eventual marriage to some
handsome local swain. The radio was nothing but a
plaything. Lee was noth ing but a plaything. Lee was
nothing but a cute kid who snng well.
And then tragedy occurred. ( Please turn to paye 78 )
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Lee Wiley was blinded for
a yeaz-and out of that
grew her philosophy of life
I.(!e Wiley's blindnen
might eas il y h avf"
wrecked her lile. But
it turned her to radio
lor a career.

By NAN
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Around the World
ON A POST AGE ST AMP
By

TOM
CARSKADON

0l.:LU )"ou like to go "'ailing
around thf.' world on a mnvic
(""rpet Ie"" than an inch
>I(IUUI"e? Would you Jikt' to
\illil fOl'eilol'n countries. meet strange
J.(:opie with stl"llllge cusloms, t'('e
hil'turic !li(l'hts!
You can do all of thi!! on II ))0",1·

W

1.Jlt'- l\1:lmll!
En'ry $tamp telllt a
"Wr,,"- As you look at .stnmps you
f(o IIdu'Ilturing nwu}' to the diamond
min('!1 of South Africa. "jsit with
t::~kimos
H

far up in Greenland. or

~ee

ruuul'l' phmtation in Janl.
.-\11 of these thill1l8 you do in your

You don't go by air-

inml!illlltion.

plline or train or stenmship..-thnt
would tnke 1I long time and cost
murh money. You just. look at n
~Iamll IlIId insumtly-whizz! jU/~t
ike that !-your imnginatioll carries
~"u awny to the £:lI(ls of the eaa'th,
YtlU l!'e~ Jly~my tl"ibes in the jun"dl.'s
." :\~w (;uinen, )'ou walch farmers
IwrH'!<tit,,, ~I'air\ ill lIunrlll'Y, you

..

~

'.

"1

1111, hl' 1('118 you how to !'tart 11 "tnmp
Colll,(,ti(ln of vour own!
"0/1(> ~houl;1 ~tart with II mwel'llte
sized Ittnml) album." snrR Captnln
Tim, .. It should be larKe enouJ(h to
li"t all the countries of the worlel.
with "puct' left for a lew tampa
(r<,m ellch country. If the album ilt
too lal'gf' (lr too t'laborate it will dis·
courage no Ix-gillner, The thin}!' to
do i~ to start in a IImali wlly uIU.I
ha\-e the (un of building up a {'(,IIl'ction,
"Thue albunl~. tOKethcr with lin
as!O"rtment o( }'lamll8 (n,m Hlti"u!
countri~', may be obtained from
I'egulnr Iltamp clealcrs, from toy or
department store!! ()r mail ord",r
hOUl'~II. The c~l ill not larJ!e. AI. ",
there is ;In opportunit:y (or you to
)..'et nn album free. (ull detail, ;11>oul
this lire Kiven un my radio 1,roiO'am,
The "11OIH<OI'l of this program Itre the
makel'lI11f hoI')" Sonp, nn-l the hory
stamp dub album hRA heell prf'I'ared
II. . .

wa
veteran 01 the World
War. He tells you
how to atart a . Iamp
collection.

Capt_ Tim Healy

-

•

~I
'0 mllIlo.. mark Ct."
",all Itcnnp. pr.· ... Gr
va1\1e st 1,900 000.000,

AfCbdu. ren:llaand GDd ... Ife
91"0':' Ih.. AUlliQn IIGmp, their
kllUn9 Itarted Ih. World War,

Qu...

Ca1berbo. lb.
G..-I beach ibis PI.
So"let "\lIIIGn .Iamp.

He,.'e a begulltvl .Iamp 10, TOW' c:oltK"lloD, II no... th. d.pcut\U. 01 ChrlsI~p"e r Columba from Polo-,

1'tGII MaaeppcL bero ot 8yroa'i poellL
POI1raJ"ec:i ~,. this ItaIIlp 01 nort·lb,ec:!
UkralDla, 110'" PGI1 01 5o,,\e1 lIae1a..

r.

TlI_ .tampe Irolll POfha.
9G ••• EGII AIr":a ....
Clamped '1t;ep\lbllcG,"

,

,

walk bf.'l'ide a carn('1 CllrRvan in fnr )loul(olia.
I:-n't it fUll? Th€!re i!\ a
man on the radio who
tdl~ Ih(! most t'xcitinv "stories behind the t<tampfl."
He looks at a
:-tump, nnd immediatf'ly his imagination takes him to the country picIm'e<! on it---just:url your own ima~i
nation does-and then he tells you n
:-tOI'Y that hapJll'neri in that country,

HE

i!\ Captain Tim Healy_ lie
in the Australian and
Uritil'h al'mieg, and has adventu l'cd
HII over Ihe world. lie has visiled
mo~t of the countrie" Ihat you !let'
pi/'lured on ~taml'!<, -"Ind, best ()f
Willi
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undf'r my pt>r.~ollal !'UIl{'l'\'\!OIOII.
"\\"(' ,,1110 lIf'n<l you n lregillnt'J"'1
I,ac.'ket of !ltamps with the alhum,
and from time to time w~ n1l1h
~lot'\:"ial (llferM of a lJ8l'ket of !'tllmp'
(rom 1I('me certain country, such 1111
Finltilld or China, which we send in
exchlln~e for hor)" Silap wtapjlena."
Thllt'll h(l\\ Cal,tain Tim Ihal)'
otTf'r!I to get yClu I'tllrted with •
Ittam{1 col~{'('tif)n (,f your own. Prob
ably ~'f)U will be "urt,riJ'ed to find
how many 1)(.>Q)tle, young and old, are
inten'!<ted in this hobby, Both the
KinJC of EnJtlnnd Rnd the Preotidcnl
M the United State1! are ~nthu!liil"
tie stamp collt'dm'B_
1'1" .~ident
Roulle\'elt hn~ 1\ collection IIf thirty
TflIt'lI' nf!(ljll, 01

rf

",I" r, J9J ~

\'olume!l of atnmp~ that h" has i){'en
llS~embllnit 8111c(' hia sl·hl)Qll)oy d/t)"8
and the collection of King George V
of En(l'land, 81)('(:iaiizillit" h Great
Britain and her ('f'llonie!l, ill. valued ~It
half n million dollart'. Other famoull
collcctors ar(' f(lrmer l'rcl\ident
lloo\'er and Emil Pnrk€!r Butler. noted
Americlln author of "I'IJt8 Is Pigs"
and many (Ither storil.'S.
It is intcresting to look at a ~t.'Imfl,
a tiny I,iloce of Jlaper which you hold
in "our hand and think how far that
litlle pi('(:c or' paper hUl\ lrnvel~d, For
instance. the island of Rcumon, far
out in the Indian Oc('an, i!l onh' II
very small dot on €!\'cn n rather lance
map of the \vt'rh.l. yet that illliand Is
Tenccr nadia, DC('(-m ba, 1934

n Fr€!nch cohm)' whil:h eXllortll sugar,

pices. vanilln and other Ilroducb
that sound good to (!at, anti the cancelled !!tanljl you hold in your hand
(.once actu:lll~' carried It leltt'r on that
island and now has tra\'eled half way
around the world to you,
Look at It stamp from Ht'union and
YOU see a pIcture of It str<-tdl of seaC:lllSt, lIhil'S in harbor and "a1f!1 tr~
waving in the breeze. Cal'llim Tim
ilcaly tak€!11 that stamp ane t('l1!1 you
th~ ~tory behind it. tell" )'OU how
vnnilla beanlt art' han'clted. how the
natives on thal tropical island \in',
and what Is its hilltory, CUI)tnin Tim
bcolie\'es that every stamp hus a story
to tell. and ( Plta6t 'urll til palJt 7·1)
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With ALICE
AFORETHOUGHT
'M afrllid I lo\"c that girl," said i\1r. Raymond
IC only, he told himself, that confounded ly dapper
De Klyn as he backed away from the microphone Raymond Dc Klyn would quit hO\'ering a r ound hel·.
at Station WWEEP, leaving in his wake a smoothly Uaymond was decided ly a thl"cat. Good-looking, Tubby
delivered t enor solo. "The longer I look, the more lidmitted in fail'lless, and 11 likablc chap as well, not to
I'm enthralled. Such grace, such chll rm! Eyes like mention being a heavy asset in the s ix months ' un·
violets-misted violets-not that I've c\"cr seen a "iolet bounded s uccess of the Soul Mates, popular Fires ide
in a fog, but it's 11 simile I sna r ed out of a magazine, Companions. Still, very probably Ray was not bein g
and very apt, too. Yes , Raymond, my lad, yOUl" days ser ious, fo r he seldom was ; whereas it had burst UpOll
:Mr. Hubba rd while shaving that aftcrnoon t hat Alice
of dalliance are over. This is TIn: GIRL."
.
was what he needed to change life hom a quaver ing
It must be unde rstood that Mr. De Klyn was COllversing with himself, otherwise h(' would have shatter ed aria to a grand chorus. Yes. Ray couldn't be-but
the r hythmic flow of t he Sale Mates' S hoe Hour, but the there, dam mit, hc was trying to squccze her hand!
look in his handsome brown eyes 1IS they center ed upon
My head is bloody btLt tmbowed.
Miss Alice Windsor, the Dream Gil"! of Radio, con- sa ng Tubby unhappily. Ah a, she had drawll her fingcl's
'"eyed his emot ions mOl'e perfectly than if he had away!
" I think he's absolutely soul s tining," Alice was
shouted them. He g rinned haplli\y, enjoying the sensation of being in lo\'e again. fOI' by actual count this murmuring.
was the nineteenth time he had found the one and only,
"A great warbler," agrced 1\[1'. De Klyn. " A good
alld commenced to sidle around the studio walls until old dependable ca rthorsc. Not e nough dash and ham
he was ncar enough t o breathe a compliment into Miss about him to make thc :Mct. but aren't we all?" He
Windsor's pearl-stuclded ear.
appla uded in pantomime. "Sock it to 'cm, Tubby!"
When a honey-blond young lady is sw;~thed in mint
l\liss Windsor sighed . A litlle jcalousy would have
green cl'epe she has no objection to being likened madc things mor e exciting, for, be ing pUI'ely feminine,
to a jonqui l swaying on its stalk, so the beauteous she hlld senscd the trend of affai rs long before the
Alice rcsponded with a thrill ingly intimate smile. s ingers wcre aware t hey wcrc cxhib iting the sheepish
"That's sweet of you, Ray," she
symptoms of the male in love.
whi sper ed, admiring his cOl'l'ugaled
And she was fond of both, t re·
m\'en hair and general clean-cut
Tubby, the baritone
mendously so. Tubby, so cheerattractiveness. ';You almost make
fu l and willing; Raymond , so
debonai r a nd brisk. Hal f a yea r
me believe you ."
'; ] will before I'm th r ough," ason the samc prog ram had mnde
serted Mr. De Klyn. "Look here,
you like me a little, don't yeu ?"
"A lot," amended Alice, but this
time her gaze was directed towfll'(1
the micr ophone. "Shhhh, nowlet's listcn to Tubby."

I

E announcel' had flllished pllrT Hroting
his inforOlation. and. as

the ol'chestr a vamp~d t he opening
bars, a ta ll and lumpy young man
struck into Henley's "Invictus"
with all the bellowin g bravura thi s
number requ i rcs of baritoncs. A
lock of reddish hair fell across his
for ehead and hi s good-natured facc
was awry with strain, but nothin g
matte red save thc \Va l'm richn ess of his \'oice.
It held thc compell ing throb of an organ combi ned with the rousing fanfare of t r umpets,
and as always, t he impressionable Miss
Wi 1ldsor fclt a tremor run t hrough her .
"H e's pe rfectly gloriou s," she told herself.
Out 01 the night that covers 1IIe

Black as tlte Pit II'om pole to pole,

came thc golden tones, and then thc singer becamc aware that the g irl he loved was watchi ng
him with adoration. He flushed, gulped, fo rgot
a couplc of words, promptly fakcd them, and
plunged onwa rd . T here shc was, a thing of
youth and fragrance, her mouth fram ing s ilent
words of encouragement, and at once l\Ir.
Hubbard fclt the glow of the lines,
I thank w hatever gods the"e be
For 1ny unconquerable soul.
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A Tha nksgiving story of the Dream
Girl of Radio who was loved by a

r

suave tenor and a clumsy baritone

•

By STEWART ROBERTSON
DRA WINGS BY CHARLES LA SA LLE

hel' surc that she could be quite happy with
either, yet which one would it be? She almost wished she knew-if the uncertainty
hadn't been so intriguing.
"You're as sparkling as a morning in 1\l ay,"
sait! ill 1". De Klyn beside her.
"A golden th read in the tapestry of life."
Alice felt
herself
grow
pinker at the words, and she
pressed a shoulder against his.
Ray always said the correct
things. but . .
did he real!y
feci them'! Of cou rse, he had
probably read them in a book,
but a girl couldn't expect

to . . .
I ant the mau'sta 01 1lty fate
The ca.lwptain of my soul!
ended Tubby in a relieved howl,
and immediately looked as bewildered as a sleepwalkCl' who
awakt!s to find himself in a ball·
room without any clothes on.
He began shambling toward
his friends, tripped o\'er his
own feet, and lurched to a
standstill, clumsily crimson.
"Sorry," he commenced, but
Alice waved him to silence.
(Please tum to pave 84)
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SHORT WAVE

DEPARTMENT

Now's the Time to Catch the Oriental Stations
OLD rainy morning's have proved to be the ideal
d!,,)'!I, (ur pulling in "that h8~d tc? (':tt~h 8tntion."
Netilly t'n~ry fUn 111111 o:lck III hll~ mind the call
letters, fre<luency. lind schedule of II station
that he has lold hirnl\('lf, ''I"I[ gel that yet." If this
~lu8h'e find is lin .4.sintic, this i8 the month to go after
It lind br the way-vet it! Ever !linee cady Summer,
the scal\On that we all thought was lIot suitable for
logging Ol'ielltllls, the !O.igna ls trnnsrnilted from the
nlriolls "J" stationli hnvc been heard Hry well. Now
that an early winler snap is ill the air, they will be
right there for each one of U8.
By fnr the most rcllable JV)I, 27:93 meters. which
in connection with aU the other Japanc:;e 8hor1·",a\'c
!!tations whotlc call letters begin \,ith .J\'. rt'lay~ programs ori):!"innti llg in the IIludios of the IOllg wave sta~
tion JOA K, Tokyo. The tl'l)e of Ilrogram~ are Ull diffprpnt 811 day and night from the olle;;; wt> heal'
from either our American broadt8sters 01' in fllcl from

C

Winter approaches and the Far
Eastern

radi o

stations begin

to 100m up on your DX dials
By Capt. HORACE L. HALL
FUrI'mIMI fllJtlw r i l y

I!II

:short

WI/ L' .... i ll

Imerica

CII /, ' a ill t l'lI1",rd
I'1"!!l!l', Cli p/ish Ta ·
di o m llg' l(I le. f.'is ;!s
(·"r s/,ort n·al.'£' ex·
/H' rI .Ca/lIa iflll orace
1If11/. ill
ark.

" 'l " )

any !lhor:t wave stution, A 111ay, lasting for OHr an
hour. WIthout 1111~' of the performprg stopping (or
breath: gongg; olle mUll band,,: baseball games, \\"ith
811Il()unCenlt'nt.. ~'h' .... n in this fallhion, "Olla strika t\\'Oa
~trikn," arp nil to be hfard, But b\' far the best' (rom
Jill l:'lltcl'tninment puint of view, " re the \,oculist;. One
wonders how they cnn lIing th l'cc and fou l' \'erses with
thl:'ir ,\·oitl:'S pitched ,to high C. J\nd th.ey IItay up in
the IlIgh octu\'ell, f rom lin Amel'lcun listener's point
of vicw thil! is \'{'I'y nl'I'\'e- l·lIcking. But show me the
Ilhort WHH.' fan who li!<telll~ to foreign reception purely
for ('ntf'rtainment. There may be !lome, but the\' are
\'el'y few lind far betw('('n. Yei-l, we will admit: programs from Germany and EIl$:'land lIl'e excellent but
the former inllistlt on hrtHking ill on a beautiful selection of blind music to h:\\'c lIel'r this or that talk
politi"!I.
And DlI\,ent l'Y doefl Rh'e its listencu
recorded or "tanned" mUllic in large doses. Programs
from Fran('t' arc notoriously talky. When one (an
took them to task for their failure to broadcast musie.
they replied that tht' program~ were intended for their
colonh,ts. who do not (!,et news items often enough, To
which this fan ironicHlly wrote, "Are you sure \'our
('Olonists art e<luipped with "'hort wave receive'r!!""
Thi~ :teeDnd letter was 1I0t answered,
.
hark bnck to the Alliatic stations. it is \'en' im1 porlllnt that you rbe- at which ;l('i!m ... an unearthl\"
hour ill order to catch these .JllpS dOing their dailv
dozen, Do not think Ihe.~ are the 0111\' stations Iha't
will make an ('ariy bird out of you. There will be the
nE'\\ stlltiollll in Shlll\~hlli and Java phone circuits which
al'e on the IIiI' lillY time from ·1 A.M., E.S.T., until 10
A.M,
But the short wa\'e
lilltener l'ithel' should not I'etil'e at all 01' e l!!e if he doe~, i'let
ri!l e\'t'1' fllithful alarm clock to
Wilken him at least by 5 A.M.
Tht'n Ihe ail' begins to be alh·e.
('nnierll wiJl be here. there,
IIl1d everywhere, and 80 stron$:',
that yoU will be in doubt which
one to hold on to. The air
will be comparatively free of
mom-made lItatic,
)Iany a day, with the ~now
cominl!" down lind the tempera.
tUr(> fallinll, I havE' sat at my
l'I'1'einr lind logged as mnn\'
11>1 four AlliatiC8 in one morn.
in$/'. And that was in the ,'eal'll
befor~ Japan had its· new
powerful transmitters.
This
Wintel' you and I should exI·I'{'t to heal' the following statiul1" almOf!t ('verv dn\':
P:\1C, 16 :50 meters Ban·
dlocl1¥. Ja\'ll, 3 to 5 P,M.
(frr, )
II SP, 16:92 meter! Ranllhnk, ~i1\m. 4 to G A.M,
(irr.)
\'WY
17: I 0
meter!!
1'001l~, India, a to 7 A,M,
"T'X)

Urr.)
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TOIl-'cr

U(!liio. nr('('mfu'r,

19.",

,
, bOil', IUfl r Cerma n IIII1/mln e/'rs
h('(lrd on station.! in lI('rr 11;11('(",
IlIJnl('/lllld. UiJ ht. ('xterior 01 til l'
I"mous } O IK stution ill la /HIli
20:1):1
mt'lt'rs,
:\[anila,
Philippine bland.,.. C. to ~ A,}I,
FZ~. :.!5 :02 meters Saigon. IndoChina, Around 7 A,M,
rQ!':, 19 :96 meters l\tacllO, Chinn,
7 to 8 A,.1.
1t\"l5, 71 :011 mete" Klut!).'lrOH:k,
Siberia. :3 to 9 A . M,
,\11 timt' ~h'en if! Ea~tern Stundard Time,
.\ fail'ly new It'h:pholle circuit has 1.r('Cn cstabli:<hl.'d
i)('tween Tokyo lind :'> \ anchukuo, Fo rmolln, Java lind
th" Cnited Statefl, J\' will be the nr~t two lette rs or
th",ir lI"!4iglled l'lIll lettl'rll, J\'T, ~·1:44 meters; J\':\1.
27:U:t m('tel's; J\'K, 19:69 meters will be the \\'Il\"e
le'lIclhi-l u~ed when phnllinK" Americn.
\'\\'Y. Pouna, India. has heen heard on :11 :36 meters
and 33 :-u met~r8 here in the ea~tern part of the
l'nited r-;t/lte~ /lnd mny bE' a r~gular visitor during
the winter months.
!':aturally not nil tht'sc will be logged at the nrat
trr but, if IIhort wave teaches us nothing as lOme i'Uy
lillil to which I heartiI}' di!lllgrec, we do train oursehes to be patient and to l>er"e,'ere. :\0 malleI' if the
neil(hbor next door dE'{'ide'4 t, go (Iut early and hall
diffil·ultr getting the motor of his eRr warmt'd up and
we pick up the ignition noi!le ju ..t as R 8tation an·
nounct'-ment is ('oming. Do we slam off our rt'ft'i\'er
and tt'nr our hnir Rnd Ul'e strong !anguajre1 :-':o!
We !lit either with volume turned low and wait (0"
Ja('k Public to Iret ltturted ur ltO out and help him.
lilli£' dOE'!I he lIurmi:<l' why we al'e lIO intent on hii-l
gt'tting IItnl·ted, But If OUI' tempt'.· were not ~o Wt,n
ul1d4.'r ('l'IlItrol, one CAnnot imagine what might hallpen. Hn'·e )o'OU ever read in any newspaper. "~hnn
wave li!!tener shoots motorist for interfel'illK with his
reception 1"
K,\ Y,

IONS that take far less
STAT
tUIlC In arc tho&! in f:iouth

effort and lIkill to
America. As that
continent lies almost directly south of the olle we
are Iivillg Oil, their lime Is very similar to our!!.
When we are rcady to retire for the night, flO are
the ~oulh Americans, (P/c4IIe tvnl to 1H10C riO)
Tm"fr nnC/in. Drrf'lIIlJcr, 1934

7 111' tml'l'rs of ZI--T IrmlJm i tti ll ~ "n/ilm al !f". ,II.
i" ,,/Oll, ,hi' '(·.t' Z eol all tl tcr","wl III t i ll' /II 1i'r_
IIflt ;()fl(l' rfldio t I, l l' /Jir f)fl(' $l'rr:;rf' lI'ir i I'l l Ii II I., t IICI I
cII/ll i n t'lI t /t'!f'p llOf/i cll lly u·itl, 1/' (1 .eurlrl, II ',.i/l'
tlr ;, i, II cu", ,,,e rl'illl , / o l ioll , i l l.{ ,,,.ts roll hi'
irl'u rd by D \' jan, /r l'rt'.
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Programs Youlll Want to Hear
HIS li~t of your favorite programs 15 as accurate as we can
make it as we go to press, but we
cannot be r esponsible for any cha nges
in sch edule.
All time given is in
Eastern Standard Time. ' CBS stands
for the Columbia Broadcasting System. NBC stands for the National
Broadcasting Company. The stations
connecwd with NBC-WEAF belong to
the so-called red network; the stations
connected with NBC· WJZ belong to
the blue network.

T

Popular Varie ty Programs

turing Pee Wee JIt:nt and Kenny Sargent. (R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co.)
10 :00 P.M., Tuesday and 9 :00 P.M .,
Thursday, CBS.
Cko.$e & Sa1tbol"n How'-Starring
Eddie Cantor ; Rubinotf and his violin;
orchestra. (Standard Brands, Inc.)
8: 00 I' .M., Sunday, NBC-WEAF.
Chesterfield Progl'a1n - Rosa Pon~
selie, Nino Martini and Grete Stueckgold with Andre Kostelanetz's orchestra and soloists. (Liggett & Myer s Tobacco Co.) 9:00 P.M ., Monday, W ednesday and Satm'day, respectively,
CBS.
COttoCO Pr6sent$-Harry Richmond,
star soloist; Jack Denny and his orchestra; John B. Kennedy, narrator.
(Continental Oil Co.) 10:30 P.M., Wedm~ s day, NBC-WEAF.
Contented Program-Gene Arnold,
narrator; the Lullaby Lady; male
quartette; orchestra under the direc_
tion of Morgan L. Eastman. (Carnation Milk Co.) 10 :00 P.M ., Monday,
NBC-WEAF.
Dret(1lzs Come T rue Prog ramBarry McKinley, baritone; Ray Senatra orchestn. (Procter and Gamble
Co. ) 3:15 1'.]'.1 ., Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday, NBC-WEAF.
Enna Jettick P1'ogram - Starring
Dennis King, stage and screen star;
Lo u is Katzman's orchestra. (Enna
Jettick Shoe Co.) 10:00 P.M., Wednesday, NBC-WJZ.
Flei8dmw·nn Hour- Rudy Vallee and
his Connecticut Yankees; guest stars.
(Standard Brands, I nc.) 8:00 P.M.,
Thursday, NBC-WEAF.
FOI·ty-jive Minu.tes in HollywoodMovie guest stars; Mark Warnow's
orchestra . ( Borden Co.) 10:00 P.M.,
Thursday, CBS .
General F'ood$ P r og ram.- Starring
Jack Benny and .Mary Livingstone;
Frank Parker, tenor; Don Wilson,
narratoz';
Don Bestor's orchestra.
(General Foods Corp.) 7 :00 P.M .. Sunday, NBC-WJZ.
Gibson f'tullily-O ri!,6nal musical
co medy, starring Loi s Bennett, Con-

Advcntw'es 0/ Gracie-With George
Burns and Gracie Allen; Bobby Dolan's
orchestra. (General Cigar Co.) !J;30
P.M., Wednesday, CBS.
A. & P. Gypsi%-Under the direction of Harry Horlick; F rank Parker,
t enor. (Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Co. ) 9:00 P.M., Monday, NBC-WEAF.
A merican Albwn 0/ F amiliar Musu;
- Frank Munn, tenor; Virginia Rea,
soprano; Ohman and Arden, piano
duo; Bertrand Hirsch, violinist; Gustav Haenschen orchestra, (Bayer Co. )
9:30 P.M., Sunday, N.BC-WEAF.
A merican
Rudfutor
PrOgJ"{lmQueeno Mario, lyric soprano ; Graham
McN amee, narrator; orchestra. (Amer ican Radiator Co.) 7:30 P.M., Sunday,
NBC-WEAF .
Armco l1'on-maBfer PI'ogram_Fifty_
piece orchestra under direction of
Frank Simon; guest artists; Bennett
Chapple, narrator . (American Rolling
Mill Co.) 6:30 P.M., Sunday, NBCWEAF.
A rmour Prog1'am-Phil Baker, comedian; Harry Mc Naughton; Martha
Mears, contralto; Mabel Albertson;
Lcon Bela sco's orchestra. (Armour
Co.) 9:30 P.M ., NBC-WJZ.
A twater Kent Hour-Guest artists;
Joseph Pasternack's orchestra. (Atwater Kent Radio ) 8:3 ) P.M., Monday, CBS.
Big Show--With Block and Sully;
Gertrude Niesen, fca tured singer ; Lud
Gluskin's orches~ra with Chiquito.
(Ex-Lax Co.)
9:30 P.M., MonBIRTHDAY
day, CBS.
Baker's Program-Joe Penner,
comedian;
Harriet Hilliard,
s oloist; Ozzile
Nelson's orchestra. (Standard
Brands, Inc.)
7:30 P.M., SunWHY NOT SIND
day, NBC-WJZ.
Broadway Vanities - Everett
Marshall, baritone;
Elizabeth
Lennox, contralto; mixed chorus;
Victor
Arden's
D. c. 1
J . "n Pau l Ki n g.
orchestra.
(Bi.. O.. c. 2
J. II. Crawford .
So-Dol Co.) 8 :30
. 0 ..c.3
ROIe.lln. Gr.en • .
P.M., Wednesday,
.. De c• .5
Conni . Bos w . 1I .
CBS.
. O .. c. a
Uo ln . M.lchlor .
Camel Caravan
D. c. 9
Fre ddy Martin .. .
Walter O'Keefe,
..... . D"c. 13
LUlion Ro th ... . .
comedian;
An. 0 • • , 13
Sondra Phillip s ..
nette
Hanshaw,
Dec . 14
Fr. d . rlck Warlock ..
blues singer; Ted
....... 0 . .. 17
Jean l. Long .
Husing and Glen
Te d flo r llo . . . . . . .
Gray's Casa Lorna orchestra fea-

*
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I"ad Thibault, Jack and Loretta Clemens; Don Vorhees orchestra. (Procter
and Gamble Co.) 9 :30 P.M., Saturday,
NBC-WEAF.
.
Gld/ Headline1"i.l-With Will Roger s
and Col. Stoopnagle and Budd in alternat ing cycles; Oscar Bradley's orchestra. (Gulf Refining Co.) 9 :30
P.M ., Sunday, CBS.
Hall 0/ Fame-Guest stars; Jimm~
Grier's orchestra. (Lehn & Fink Co.)
10:00 I'.M ., Sunday, NBC~WEAF.
H ollywood HoUI - FeatUring Dick
Powell; Rowene Williams; Ted F io _
rito; Louella Parsons, screen writer ;
the Three Deb utantes; Muzzy Marcellino; EI Brendel and William O'Neal.
(Campbell Soup Co.) 9:30 P.M., Friday, CBS.
HOUlre by the Side 0/ the RoadMusical and dramatic progt'a11}t featuring Tony Wons; Gina vanna,
soprano; Emery Darcy, baritone; Ron nie and Van; orchestra. (S. C. Johnson and Son, Inc. ) 5 :30 P.M., Sunday,
NBC-WEAF.
J..,avender and Old Lace - With
Frank Munn, tenor; Hazel Glenn, soprano; Gustav Ha ensche n's orchestra.
(Sterling Products, I nc.) 8:00 P.M.,
Tuesday, CBS.
Let's Listen to HarriIJ- Phii Harris
and his orchestra; Leah Ray, blues
singer. (Northam Warr en Co.) 9:00
P.M.: Friday, NBC-W J Z.
Ltttle Known Facts About Well
Knmvn People-With Dale Carnegie;
orchestra. (Malted Cereals Co.) 1 :00
P.M ., Sunday, NBC-WEAF.
Little Miss Bab-O's Surprise Party
- Mary Small, juvenile singer; guest
stars; William Wirges' orchestra. (B.
T. Babbitt Co.) 1 :30 P.M., Sunday,
NBC_WEAF.
Log Cabin P I'ogram_Lanny Ross
and his Log Cabin orchestra ; direction
Harry Salter; guest artists. (General
F oods Corp.) 8:30 P.M., Wednesday,
N B C-WJZ.
Lombardo Land - Featuring Guy
Lombardo and his Royal Canadians,
(Plough, Inc.) 10:00 P.M., Wednesday,
NBC-WEAF.
lIfanhatt an
Merry-Go_RQltnd
Raquel de Carlay,
f eatured soloist;
GREETINGS
David Pe rcy, baritone; Men About
Town ; orchestra
under
direction
of Jacques Renard. (R. L. Watkins Co.) 9:00
P.M., Sunday.
NBC_WEAF.
'0 YOUR FAVORnlS?
Maxwell House
Show Boat-With
C ap'n Henry
(Charles Winninger) ; Lanny
Ross, tenor; Murie l Wilson, soprano' Conrad
Dr . S. Por k . s Cad .... on..
. . 0 • •• 18
T hibault,
bariJohn C. Daly . • • • . .
. ... D.... 20
tone;
Molasses
Po"1 P lu .. n . .
D.. c . 20
'n' J anuary, coAndr. KOl t e lon.n . .
. . . O"c. 21
med ians; Gustav
a• • Churchill ............ . .. . De c. 21
H llenschen's
D. ...... 'aylor .... . ....... ... . O"c. 22
Show . Boat or(unlc . Howard ..
0 • •• 22
chestra.
(MaxMa rl o n Hopkln.o n.
. ....... . 0 • •. 2 5
well House CofGla d y s Swarthout ..
. 0 . .. 2.5
fee) 9:00 p.M.,
'any Won . . . . . . . . . .
. .... D. c. 25
Thursday, NBC...
. .... 0 " • • 30
WEAF. (Please
turn to paflC 9(3 )
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PREPARE
FOR

By
HARRIET HILLIARD

" ' /re/ ll e r' Y(JII sill 8 lH>Jur c Ih~ > m;tT o ph ol/c. lliorl.· ;11
ofJi(.·c or s ill y Il t. IW IIII.!. YUIl will. fill d It smull
IIwhe· up hi' (I gr Nll help in hcepill g YOllr skin ill
1/1f> pill I.' 01 CQlldit i o,. !Ill th e li m e.

1111

Skin nicely tanned in Summer may be
a real problem when Winter comes

UST about lhis t;me of yea]', with
Chri5tmas parties alld alt 50l'tS o f midwinter festivities comi ng along, most
girls are suffel'ing f rom a gl'llY looking skin. If you didn't know what caused it, YOli miJ.:ht
be worried about it. But the cause is quite simple. It's
jUst skin that was nicely tanned in the Summer and

J

has faded.

Some girls, of COUl'se, ta n a lovely coloI' that f ades to
nil equally lovely color ns Winter goes on. 1\108t of us
just fade off into g r ayness. If the midwinter vestiges
of roul' summer tun m'e a nice light beige. you needn't
do anything about it, except t o choosc your e\'ening
clothes in congenial colors, But if you are the more
usual faded gray, something drastic must be done immediately,
I thi nk the first cOlTectiYe step is to lise a good
bleachi ng cream, US2 it consci entiOUsly, ns the directions specify, until the sk in is faidy well ri d of t he
ATll,l'ish look. Then keep the ski ll in n n ice, eyen state
with the propel' creams, with massage, and with the
stimubting effects of a good.circulatioll- massage helps
this as does systematic in<lo~r and outdoor cxercise.
rOW"1

RadiO, December, 199,$

If yon look best with a tnllned skin. ron can get the
eITed with a sun-tan lamp, But don't use it on the gray,
faded skin, \rait until the skin is clenr and of its usual
color - unles!l you began before the sun-tnn from summcr tnns had turned to gr ny,
Christmas par ties always make a big demand on the
pOJ)uilu' gi r l, so fnt' as looks a re concerncd. She wants
to 1001,; llel' best, of course, but she is bound to o\'erdo
at the holidays, For olle thi ng, she is probably tired
with before-Chl'istmas preparntions, And then come
the par ties between Christmas and New Year's, with
their late hou rs and extra food .
1 think it is a ver.v good plall for the girl with lots
of pa rt ies to eat \'e ry lightly, \'er y sensibly, when she
call, She doesn't wa nt to be a wet blanket and refuse the
good t hings off(,l'ed for refreshments, but she can make
IUllch- unle1!s it is a pa rty luncheon--consist of a raw
fl'ui t or ve~et ttb i c salad and a glass of tomato juice,
She can make bl'cakfast on (Pl ease tum to page 56)
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Olce of

•

xperlence

He has advised millions
and he can help you, too

By
VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
I seat m~'self to write thi~ column for TOW.t::R
RADIO, there Hell befon> me tl ~hclLr of letlers,
every olle important to the pcrgon who sent it.
and each 11I'obiem submitted probably shared
in b~' thou"alld~ of others. But even though these
letters are les"\ than une foot {I'om my eyes, I cannot
get the Morn, CtIHlle disaster fl'om my mind. The
Te\'erberntions of this great ~ ... a catastrophe hu\'c been
lle:II'd around the world.
An innstiglltioll was r~el1t1y completed to determine
the origin of thl' fin' which cOI1\'t!l'lcd thut beautiful
ship into

II

flouting I>YI'C for so mnny helpless souls.

So constantly ha"\ this picture in all of it"l horror
fixed il.'lelf before my mental vision. that. I have asked
myself. "Well, what cun I do?" And it. almost seemed

that the ans .....er came from the hazy outline of that
ship in front of my e.re~: "Prevcnt a recurrence of thl'
great loss of life due lar~ely to careles~ness,"
I recalled hal'inK read in sev('ral arUcI('s how !lome
wel'e found drowned with life preSCl"\'er!l wrong-Iy
ndjusted. Do ),011 remember thc first lime yOIl tried
to put on a lift l)l'e!l('1"Ver? Were you able to aeeom·
pli"h it with' case in the absence or an instructor? If

HOW TO WRITE TO THE
VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
Y o u ('an write Ihe V oice of Experience by
sending yoUl' leu er in ca re of TOW ER
RA DlO, 55 Fifth A venue, New Y o rk,
N. y, It ""ill be fo rward ed to the coun·
St"lo r unopened,
From these letters the V oice o f E xperi.
ence selects a number (or reply in
T OWER RADIO,
T o the o thers the
V oice will endeavo r to send literature
helpful to the solution of the writer's indi vid ual p roblem , T he V oice will keep
all letters in confidence,

TIr " J 'oiec o( 1::.t·(Jl'ri ell c('. in h i.~ \ I'W \ "r l..' of·
fices, l ool.-s I hrOIlK'1 h i s nu t liJ(· 01 f'u rresfHlII'
df'lu'(',

li e rt'('e;t'I's millimu 01 (clf('rs ),('arl ),.

:-;0, I t:ongratulalc you, I frankly admit 1hat I han>
been to sell many times but. ne\-er once hnve I taken the
pl'l'cnution to fit one of those life pl'e$ef\'er~ on my
bod)" to leal'll a propel' technique in case of an emergcncy, And then liS I wn~ contemplating thi;j fact, 1
bethought myself of the two oceal! \'0)'1Iges I took la~t
Summer. As is 1I1wllYs customary, life pre!lcr\'er d rill
and fire drill wel'e scheduled almost immediatcly after
OUI' ships put out to sea,
I distinctly rcmember that
out. of a passenger list of O\'cr eight. hundred on one,
only a baker'!! dozcn rCllOrted for thi~ jln>cautiona l)'
drill, r saw the same thing on the othcr steamer with
ncarly SC\'en hundl't'u pa!lSenger8, And then I I'('called
how lightly the difren~nt ships' CI'CWS hllve taken this
dl'ill on the ships on which ' have embarked, and so '1
havo reached the following conclusion:
Since lifQ preservers and a knowledge o( just what
to do ill case of a fire at sell arc so neccs!lal'Y in such
an emc r~cJlcy as occu l'red on the J/m'ro Cost/e. certainly
it s,"'Cms to me that if l)reSsure were brought to bear
UJlon the powel'S that be, regulation8 would be eMtablish{'d making such drills mandatory on every oceangoing \-e8sel, whelhe,' transatlantic 01' coast-wise,
('l'rlainly if such a drill hlld been compul!lory on th{,
MOrl'o Castle many people who ha\'e now passed on
would be living human beings. hapl)ily I't'united with
theil' families in spite of t he t ragedy through which
they had just gone,
With thc vast numlJcr of rellders 1hllt I ha\'c ill
TOWER RAD IO, tottethel' with my enol'mous daily audi·
ellce on'r the Col Urn bin network, I bcli£'\"e that I am
in a unique position. with ~'our cooper:ltlon, to do some·
thing constructive towa.rd the prenmtion of further
di~aster8 bringing Rl'eut 10!ls of lifc nllWn, And he~'8
how I mean to accompli!lh that:
Just as I have askcd my radio nudil'nce, so I nplleul
to you r eaders, tha t everyone of you who have c\'el'
had occasion to travcl on an ocean or hike lincl', 110
back ill retrospeet. lind remember ju~t how the JlII!!sen·
gers and crew on the ship that you '1niled on t~ated
lhe fire drill and the life preserver drill, Sit down
and write me a letter l'Ietting forth tht'!lC fact!! Ii!! you
remember them, I will act :u a clenring·house for nil
of the!le letter s, will gllther (PI~a8" turn If) page 92)
TOleel" Radill, December, 1934.

Meet the Missus
(Contimll'd Irom JIflOt 15)

"It it's that RR'l'nt."

dir~le<1

Mnry,
"t... 11 him )'ou won't work t'lt«pl ((11'
(h,' salary 1 told ),ou,"
"Xot a c:h.n~~ of Kt'ttinp: it," t1f'mUlTed Jack al\ he picked up the t'C!ft'1\'er.

"You do al t ttll )'ou," whi~p(>fed
'1.1'),. her en" nhlate with determina·
tion.

It was the uudeville agrnt on the
\\ ire and when he ."ked Uenny what
h(' wanted for the date the comedian
dutifully "pc'i:iflC!d the lIum decided upon
by ~lrII. Jack.
"You're cl"lu:),," shouted the man and
hung up.

"Now set' what you've done;' objected
Jack to Mart.
"Stolt. you,' ~ald >\lo1'Y.
"Fie'll ('811
j'Rl'k Within ten minutea."
Ei~ht minut!' .. hY' the clock thl' pho nn
1,.,11 Jingled Ilgain.
" 1 hnt's him," !laid Mllry as Jack
II (·1It to ihe inJllt'ument, "IIIAnd by your
~uns!"

"What's potIiliv('ly thl' lowest prico'
you'll take--and no mt>nkt)' bu~ineu,"

,km.nded the alCent.
"Not a nick.·l I"" than I told you,"
.. id Jack "ternly but with a gN!at ft'nr
in hll heart.
There wnll a moment" I)au&('. Then
the "oiee rairll' bark('d over the phone:
"Okay, )'OU Holle Jam~. I 'U be O\'U
in the morninlr ",.. ith the contracl~:'
That il on(' r('a ... n """h)' Jack Benny
think, :Mary l.ivinl[',lone I~ the greatt'll
little llu!iine.. mana,lN'r any tomedian
• vcr had.

use
Hurnl and Alien,
I :.;aretheneighbon
o( the Benny. in

of the moment called upon Jane to fill
out thr time by ad Jibbing ..·ith him.
Ahhou5fh she had ne,-er done a"ythin,
o( the .ort beCole, !lhe entered heartily
into the spirit of the occ.:oion and
"IrKed alonl1: with her husband until
the time was up. Tht' next day a I«al
adverti!ICr who h.J Ii~tened In called up
the IItation and announced that he
would flpon!lor the act if Ace would
wl'ite comedy (eaturing Jane. "Easy
Ace," was thull cN!:att«!.
On the air the ,"('toll di~all'rf'e over
practiully every thinII', hut off thl' air
they arc unanimous In tht"ir like!ll lind
dilllikn, work and amu l''"t'nl~ . They
are .1110 one of the beat match~ and
b4!.. t liked pair D( helJlmalt', in all ratii..,land.
F you evcr had anr duubh all to th('
tordial relation l'xi.tinlt between
Mr. and :'lIn. Fred Alltn they would
lor in~lantly dillJ)('\Ied ntter he.rinl(
.'red addreu " I'ortland" in thl' lovin~
manner he doe!! on the 1I0ur of Smi1l's
propam on XHC. Th. wa)' he intoUt"
that "i'ortlaDd" tt'lllthe tale. .\nd the
tonJtue-in-eheek .• atiri~t i!lo the world',
"w('('tellt and most C\I"~lderatt' of hu.bandll, aceordinx to Portland.
"Bein~ married to Fro'd i. like bein,
the wife of a hard-wut'kin" methodk.1
bu"int'u man," ahe fa)·1., "El(C1;'pt that
Fred , unlike most hu.~bandll, doel not
rtquire any pankul.r ...... iting ('n. 1111
wu a bacb~lor, )'00 kno,..·. for 110 Jon~
bdoN! I ~t hiPl, that he beeanw •
thoroull'hly sel(-lIufficient pt'raon."
Olf the Jiving-room (If their Xew
York .p.rtment ill f'rt'd'lI study wheN!
he plou: bis radio .... rlp18. I~ortlll.nd
will Jet you peoep into lhl" room if Fred
i!on't Ihere, and then ~he will ll'il you
how Ihe household bcha V('I wh(,n thl'
actor-author hu"bllnd I, in the throe,
of nthon;!hip.
"Fred works here very quietly, not
tOPllinll' to !'nlile or relld aloud a ~

I

bil," cxplainl Mr~. Allen. "I ~it near·
bl·-ab.\) \"l'r)' quiel-u u.Ur knitting.
I .. Iik('l! to feel th.t I am nur, .1toouirh h. does not talk to mt' "'bile ht•• wurkinj(. Of coune, wh('n he ha
ftni~he,1 the week', IIcript he ..... na mil
tu read and approve the show. lie
particularl)' Iike!l it when I lauJ(h .t
hill ~t '.J!'~ and /lituationa. lie wei·
cOllies 8UIlJ(t'IItion.'l from me about my
own part in the show."
And Purtland .. hould be able to lUI["
J(t'IIt lines for he ...... lf, (or "he inherited
a I •.'n"t' o( humor fN/m her (ather, Dr.
Frednil'k lIolfa, a 1'E'tired eye 'peei.l.~t. You will know that her dad was •
humori"t when you hear how and why
he named hi~ dauJ(htetil.
Porlland-lhat'. Itn udd enough namt'
(or Il gid to slurt with btlt to parll.
)h t'l\ ~e COlltain Ih'nry of the Show
lI>pl, "you nin't heard nothln' yet-it'll
unl), the l>l'ginnin', folk. it'l only the
i,,·ghtnin' "-(or Purtland's "i~leu pr.
narm:d L('hallon, l.a~t()nE (lhe capilal
E on th~' l'n,) il' ,'(Irrect) .nd D<lclor
frt'<lt'ri.-ka Hoffa. Purtland .nd Leba·
r,n" wt're 10 tagked lIet.u~ Portl.nu
"II.~ born in Portland, Orewun, and
I.,'bllnon in Lebanon, P II..
~l~lt'r La~t(lnE wa .0 namlJ by tht>
dnclur in the eXIl,eelalion that .. he. th ..
thinl of the dau}!,hlera. miKht proy!!
ju-t that~the 1.~t ... nt'. BU1" fourth
dllu}!,htt'r ('ame to ble It the ll otTa horn!!
.nd P.p8 Bolf. wAntM to naPie her
I't'riod. llamma Hoff. protested 10
loudl)' at this th.t. tht:y coDlpromised
.n,1 rhri~tened the la.t arrival Doctor
Ftt'de '('k .fter th Jro<'IIJ d,..:t"r him·
.... If.

l

h"
the
il F; .tor)' of tht, hapl))" home lift> vf
ume hotel apartml'nl buil,hnl[' in !'\ew
York (when they aren't on the Pacific
, Frllnk (.'rumit anti Juli. Sanden'on
('oast making movies) t ill' hUlband 1.'1
find tlu-,ir Jevotin n to ('Rch f,ther hal
the businels ('nil o( the firm, lie is
bt-t·n told l!O often a. to r('<Juire no
nl~o thc COllledy end of th~ learn olf tho
el.ll"r,lioll here. In H':?2 thl')' <.'0air or the ,taltt' or tht' Kr('(on, Gracie
.t.rred in the mu~it:al, "Tall$:llrine,"
l>('inJC ('ontent to !lubmergc her Identity
ami in J!.I:?7 forml'fl a matrimonial
partnership.
The y
'" hill' she "itll back
and revels in the ..ay·
ha"e • Ion'!), countr)'
I
mp and antic" of h('r
",'ate at l.onKmea<!·
•
lord and mallter, A
~ublltb
o(
ow, a
more devoted COUllie
"\lr inkficld, :'<1 a S II. ,
than th elH' two
\I lere they have ~et·
.
couldn't be found
til'd down to • life of
e\'en by Ripley.
rural bli,.., commUI·
Goodman allli Jane
jnlt from tI'ete by
Ate, JCOOd (riend~ (J(
motor to tM ('ulurnbia
tl1\: Bennys and tbe
1II1lldiOl in :\l''''' York
lJurn!'ie!l, were ",,·lIllOl
tnr th... r broa,.kut.
weetheart. in
F.qu.ny ~ know1!.
Kanns City, Mo,
to li~tenen a~ ~.1
Their adv('nt on th('
!:'in"hi Btffn. ~BC·.
lIir came about in thi,
Ukuldc J.auy, and
Peler de Rose, the
manner:
•
·he, whost' nair for
(:(mlr'O~r • Mngt't - ae_
humorous writinlt and
tomll.ni.t. (or they
"hO""man,hip made
are "The ~wM'theart'
him one of tht' mid·
o( thc Air."
Like
""('IIt', outatandinl['
Crumit and Sander-dramati(' critka and
IOn they h.,·e • bolllll
tol urn n iflts, a (tt'r
in the counh')'. They
t ~'elve yean in thOJle
rc"idc at ~ew Roehl'lIe, :\. Y., "(ortycap.citie" be.:an to
ft,·c
minute" (rom
broadcast (rom •
Br()adway," whert>
local ,tation • radio
cd it ion of 1111' new!'·
the)' ha"e a big oldplqlcr depll l·tlllcnla.
rll~hioned hOUR{' in a
('hoictl reltltlential lW'e·
J aile used to accolll'
lion lIurroundM by
I,any him to the
studio and ..... atch him
.'pacioul Jtround~.
broadcast. One ni5fht
l l .y and Peter aN!
I'I,r tl,,· first /illl(,. the lfn'IIJ 01 IJinJ( Cr(Hby atl(l his nili',
he w.s (our minl1lea
lavlllh entertaine"
nixie
I.('l'.
are
pllDlogral'lu>
d
.
/)(I1ll1i$ lIi(' haf'i, 1
,./,.
IJlld
"hort with hili ma(/'11'«.1' "'m 10
Plti/i"
I~/I
~
Cr.uby
(lr
f'
111'1)
111(111,1'$
old
ill
this
I'iuurc
terial and 011 tho Ipur
pitS/I "!.I)
(J(

T
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Radio from the Inside
BY THE ::\rAN AT TilE CON TROLS

f

"OR quite " l ew yenr~ both NBC
a nd l't'll um loia ~ent out t heir program corrections to news paper!!
nnd mal{ll~ illeg wit h the brief, but

IIdl'I1U8lC

K ILl.: Su and so

(aTtis~'li

01' pro-

gram's name).
Ano: Blank-blallk (Ilrti~t '8 or progTam':;; nome).

-- ·litllin2'. of course. the dille and
time of tht· chang-e. \Vhile COS hall
r .. tnil1~,1 the word "KILL," NBC' now
uS('!! the Piyllonym "DELETE" in.~t,·ad.
This bit of infol'mation doe~n't 8ecnl
vcry important, or signif\cRnt. fOl' thllt
maU..,r- I know. But the story behintl thl' it~m ill dramatic. in({('cd.
Ht'cl'ntly, when RUlIs Columho met
hill unlinwly deatll thl'ou~h the QCcidtmtal d i!l('hul'},re of a fril'nd's 8n·
tiquntcd pi~tol, he had been 8Pllt-BringbefoTe lin NBC microphone Otl Sunilay
('v('niOlel'. The boys in the pr(,>I!I t!('p8rtm('nt nt Radio City, who IItn,! OUI
aU th(' mimtographed infnrmaliou on
Ilro-'tram~, didn't feel riltht alillUt typing th(' program corrcctiUIl with
"KILL" lIlI the prefix to RU:fs Columbo.
it ~e('m('d too ironic. :'\0 lh('y sublltituted "OELt:TE."
They havl' my
print(,,1 fIIai~e.

• •

ill Iifl, that
say. And here's
/joml'lhing to hea r thal out.
Last year the ~ationnl n('twork carried th(' Siaturday afterno:m \1\'1ro)lolitan OperQ!l on be.halr of a ciJtVi,'
Ilrm. It wall one of the more imporlant radio feature!', and n ... tted the
network and the opera mogul;; plenty
of IIh,'kl.'/!I. Evcrything waf; alt ~et (nr
the rellumption of the hi~h-hat broadC8~t.~ !hiM n'ar.
The contrRct~ w('r('
on th(' ~mokin2" ehief's d('~k, awaiting
olily hill lIignatur(> beforc the ~ ... ('onll
y,·Rr of Ollera on the ail- b('(.'ame a
ruJity.
But just as he. wall about
to amx his X on the
. ht'
happened \0 notice an eye-t'a ll'hinl: ad
in a magazine. It h eralded Ii rival to·
bneeo. nn d carried a glowinlC endor~c
ment by one of t h e kalling c ll. nari!'~
of the l\IetropoliLan-the :\Ietropolitan wh<l!=e last year'~ opera~ he hall
hehloo finance. The pen went hack
on itlS IItand.
And that·. why the operas thi~ I<l'a80n will be aired as a purely su~tain
ing oITering-which mean~. without
benefit of sponllor or bank roll.
th(' litlle
I T'S
count, 1I0me folki<

thin~s

"

..

ACK OF:NNY, the stick·~hnkel",
was being int er viewed by n 8to r ywrite r the oth er dliY.
H is interro_
gator asked him whom he thought
wal'l the greatl.'lli. man living today.
"That', easy," !=miled [he mU'iic·mall,
"the man my pre~s agents try to make
people believt! I am."

J

• •

F:ORGTE PRICE ha!! gh·en up imi.
tntion~-and
when Georgie an_
nounces ne. more- carbc.n-copy impressionll, why, it'll just like one man biting
a litter of doj;!'S. It's news. FOI· ever
lIince hi!! Gu:; E dward.i day!!, littlu
Georgie has Itane al'oulld doing imitations of. everyone and ever ything but
Georgie P rice.
He lold me of a deOnite ex perience
thllt causetl :\I r. P rice to decide to nct
himself. A ft!w yearll ago, he was
Illa)"ing a vaudeville engagement at a

G

i...os Angeles thentel', One day a (ond
mother and a tltaf,;"e·struck !IOn a p_
proaehed him, a llil begged h im to show
them how to do !lome of th~ imitations
in his act. The k id wa~ a cllte little
fellow, a nd Geol·gie hnd an hour olf,
~o he obliged w ith hiM entire nutint'.
Then, not long ag\!, nfWI· 11 lapse of
some time. G. P. WUlI t"uring the .!lame
circuit. There h ad b('en a storm washout betweE'n San F r anci>K."Q, causing
his train to be a few hour.! 18[1" .
Finally, Geor~ie arrh..,,1 in Lo:; A n,((t:'iCII, Rnd ru~hl'fl to thl.' thea te l·. In.
.!'ide the slaj:'(' dool· he met the .!lame little boy, now all ~rOwn-up. 11(' u"keri
the young man whl'lt. h(' W(I.!i doin\{
ba~k~ta~.

" Oh, they ph olled m~ II little while
other told him, "and a!lked
aver to Illl in for 0111' of the
atts t hat wu held up h~· the storm.
I 've just finished m~' turn."
Ge(H"gie had a pi..'('uliar fee\in~ way
down inside of him, but he inquired
funher into th(' nature of the fellow'~
act.
"~ I did some iml)('r!lonatioll3," he said.
"You know, E,ldie Cantor, Harr)'
Richman, Ed Wvnn, AI Jolsoll-"
It wa~ Geoq::-1e'1i «Xaet routine, and
h.'l"o he wa~ sUPllos<'d to be next on the
bill. Bl'avl'ly he went on.
His act
wn~ t1i~cnrded.
IUilteatl, he [HI libbed
n few jokes; told the ol"che!!tra leader
to pull out !hi~ numhel' and that ; sangu few "straijrhl" song". and was a
huge fluccellS. Ail a result, he began
think in!.! that maybe he should develop his own Iler~onality and give it Il
chan~e.
That's why you hear a diffN·ent GL'oryi", J'ric(' on the nir the!;!!
IIg'O ," the
1lI0 to nln

Riding the K'ilocycles
The Noire Da me foo tball I,am proc·
tie.l Ihls year 10 mar'lla! m\llic by
Roy Shield, a dh 'il lon mus ic dire ctor
01 NBC • .. Coa ch Elme. Layde n \lIH
m illie to lea ch rhythm (:Ind coordlna·
lion and Shle]d w orke d oul the mllSl·
~a] e xper:me l\1 with Layd en 's a lit.·
lance . . . A be Lymon hal hee n made
a Ke QI\lcky colonel, , Ilh . . . Don ald
Novil ne. up 10 Chaplecu. Canada,
rece nlly, 10 'ft.1I Ihe place w he .. he
\lIed to ,lnq 10 l\lmbe rlad<1 in ht.
lalhe , ', cobble. shop . . . He w os
,e ven th e n , , . Whe n Ihe Palmollve
Bea\lly Box The ate r p ut on ''The Fo,·
tune r e lle r" , ecenlly a discovery .
Anne lamison , yO\ln'l' Canadian Iytie
10prano, I\lnq Ihe le a dlnq role while
Glady, S ..... or!h O\l1 look a week a ll . . .
Caunlll" O ]qa Alban! II th e w Ue 01
Co\lol Artw-o A]banl (:In d Ih ey ha ye
a l ix·l'eur-old lO a , G\lardo . . . Paul
Whiteman Wle' Inur Or fl y. ga rde nia l
In hll eoa l la pel du rlnq a radio progra m . . . O ne. Maestro Rk hard Him.
ber W<:II a pad:aq. wrappe r in a
de partmenl . tore . . . Kimber I tarted
h t. radio ca reer all uc:. e larr 10 R\ld.,
Vallee, . . Ethel Sh\l lia wal once a
ch of\ll <;I i.1 In a Cb lco qo Ibeate • . . .
E]aine Me lchior. Ih e A rdelo of the
8\1ck Roqe .. ad ve nlure., \lnde ...... en! a
'erloUi mOSlold operati on recen tly ..
Wh Laperinq Jack Smith I, back 'rom
t w o yeo.. abrood.

days than the one you heard severa l
years IIg-<).
And the up.anr!-eomin~ yo ung mimic
-the olle wh o COl)Ver! hIS imi\fttiQn><is II. nrr,hew of II(' Weber of Weher
and F ie t!~. lIi~ name is J e l·ome Mann,
ant! it wa~ GeOrgil' P riee who j:t'lInl('I'ed
for him hi~ t1r~t 1·lI.dio job on Eve rett
j\tll r ~hall'~
Broadway \'aniti(!s pr('lg l·am not mall>· wetok,. ngo,

R
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likes to ha ...e his liken('111
I!napped by eameramen, but the
fla~h('~ momt'ntarily blind him . . . .
Tito Guizllr lind H. V. Kaltenhorn are
'·(Hli('l'" abl('~t tennis aC1!~ .... Th.. B05w{'\1 ~ii~ters Are Bing CrOllbY'll f a vLJrit.:!
:inR'in,lr grOUIl, and BinK Crosby is the
gi r ls' No. I 1l01le:-purveyol·, and they' l·e
all on the S£lIll!.' prOltt·anl . . , . RUl\I\
POllsl'lle taJcp~ a uaily bicycll! tour
around the 1"00f of her aJlartment
buillliug , . . I like th ... tune ·'They
Didn't ik>1i('ve )le," ('vell though it
:'lpent lwo decade.'! on the mu~ic publishl'I·'~ shelf. . . . What happenl'(1 to
that mo\(~ment to dispense with studio
autll"neel!"!
OX \'

• • •

l.THOUGH hoth have hl.:~n identi·
ti!.'d with radio for a number of
yeatR, l\eithN· Preddie Rich nor RubinoIT ever met pel'sonaUy~that IS,
until I'~ently.
It was nt anothel· orehestra man's
hate! op('ning that the two maestros
\\"1"1"1' introduced for the firl!t time.
'·You know," 5poke Rubillolf io the
RuhinolT manuer, "I alway~ thouj:t'ht
you w~ro a bi~, hroad man, )fr. Ricb,
I am dbappoinli"rI."
" \\'el1 ," r"Jllied Rich. who really i~
a good-~ized gent, " I've heen more
lueky with my impre~sion of you. I
alway!! figured vou really ~poke with
a t hick accent."·
Awl that clo~~1 'h~i l· fir~t ml""ling.

A

B ROOKLYN Ileighbor of Mark
Wat'llow who thoulZht he hnd a
~in",i nR" voice w ith r ad io Jlo~sih i lities
took a · · '-'O U I·~" in one of t ho!'!e 1;0cnlle. 1 "radio school!!." The~' ~howeretl
him "'ith prnj,e, and advised him to
devote himllelf to a broadcB!'.ting
car<;'t'r. ~o, on p;trenlrlh of their promi~e to 11m\"id .. an "opell sesanle" to
rndio'!\ portal~, the Brooklyn youth
quit hii joh to ~tri\·e fOI· a niche in
the air\\"avt'~' Hall of Fame. That was
after he paid them $6;). And aner
that, Mark happened to hear him ling'.
The o rch'-'14tra I('atier, i n a friendly
way, told t he ('mbryo a rtist that hi,
voice ju~t didn't h ll ve what it takeI'!.
The fel\ow told him ahout the "radio
school," th(' nromisc!>, find Inst, but not
ieal!t, the $(1).
So War now Kot busr. He mustered
intI' lIe 1"\·i('(' four oth!'r e~tablillhoo n~l
work perform~r_tht' Voice of Experience, EV('relt ll 'lr~ha\l, JohnllY
Green and Frank Crumit--and to·
gether they formed a committee to
expose the.ie fly-b)'-night, fake, phony,
or whatel·e r rOll wish to tag '('m
"ra dio ~ch<lO ls.' While the r est of the
committee quil'lly g.thel"eJ evidence,
and ~'~la b ljshed "plants" in
t he
schoo!'- , t he Voice of Expericnce tnm_
JllliJl'ned ngni n .~t the m on t he ai r. It's
thei r aim to ~tamp' out t hesc pa rasites
which live off mike-struck folks j ust

A
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TURKEY DINNER

B,,/orl' iiI(' jir(! ill 11""r H'l,uodlll'
!f'I,., /tom,> II" , rrnlli. Crllmil'
lliJ("uu Ille IIO/ida ," t!i1ll,pr "'''''II .

Frank Crumit and Julia
Sanderson stage a regular old - fashioned New
England feast
JXNEP. on Thankl'Jlh'in¥ Day
can't he too old-fn.-hioned to tlUil
the FrllJlk Crumit...
EH~ry
thing (rom J;OUp to nuts will he
prepared in the goou nil! X\'\'I England
m:llincr. And the ,;;ctting will be as ap-

D
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prullI'[ute Il~ th(' meal. 1}CCllUfI(' ("'er l'.im·(, till,;; Bon IIf
Ohio. Frank frumi!. and .Julia Sandl'f""". hi!' wife
from Phila(I!.·lphin. were mllrrilod se,'en yeartl lIilO. they
han! made their home near ~J>ringfield. )la"f'achu;tHtll.
rrlldle state of Thankl!J,'ivinr traditions.
Oy~tcr>l, in ;\Ir. Crumit'" opinion. 111'0\'[(\(' the apIlroprillb fil'~t toune. 1'11(' hrl'dy New Enlllnnd colonist8 hud nn abundant !lup!>ly or them durinl{ thl' cooler

month!!. Hecorcl:-; Jei"c no evidence of rnUi'lhroom l"OUp
ai'l a part (It l',lr1y Thnnk!ill'i\"inll dinner. uut it dOE':-I
Ilfo\"ide an n"pdizin~ Ila\'t'Jr for the nest I·Qur"c. Th ~ re

will be 11 sixteen pound lurker in thc o\"en in the
frumit. kitdll'n hl'lur~ bdore the fl'll!!t. b("('llUS<! tht'
frumit rook hnlcl::t to thl' nld-fu<;;hioned id('lI that lonv.
IIlow cookin~ i!\ hest tl'l ill"illR out the fla\or and succulence of the holidar bird.
Creamed onions nnrl ma!!iwd turnil)S will be included
In the menu to srive thr nld-fushionecl ilan)r ;uul celery
and pea!' to IInti!'fy the J)refOent day demllnd for [tl't'en
\·cvetablcs.
Thf'n to ]lrf\\"ide a r('al sUI"Jlri:<e. thrrl' wJlI l)(' !'tuffinJ(
In the tnrk('y of a new and different ~nrt. Ih:re i!< the
-ioe that will be used by the Crumit cook:
r""'f'!r Rollin, DecembCl', 1984
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IIII'~'! m'll 1111(1 diD"r,'"' by

1t'/1\'
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0/ $/ufJi" tr,

2 {,hopped unions
8 CUJ)A !':ort bread crumbs
cup melled fat
SIIP'e nr other herb!!
2 rup" "liced Uralil IIUtll
Salt, ]X'Pller
)Iince onions lind t:nnk two minute" in the fat. )Iix
fll'1tIlOnin~1I and nutil with the brend crumbs and .. tir
into the fat. ('nok two minute:ol more, stirrinj.(' can·
Ftanllr. If II moi"t slufllnv is desired, adll a little waler.
Thill amnunt of l'iuffinR is enouleh fo r a ten-pound
lurker.
Corn bread or Johnn\' rllke. to u!'t' thc old Xew Enlelund nllme. m;\~' add l'aioriell to the ThnJlksgiving l('n!oit
but it i" part of the lIld traditilln that must be carried
out in the Crumit mt'llu . Here is the recipe followed
by thpj r cook:
a CUpll corn meal
2 tablclII'oonM ~oft butter
1 tablespoon SU!l81'
or oth('r shortening
1 tcu~poon tlnlt
1 egg
~ tealll)()(ln" baking powder 1 cup milk. blIiting hot
?llix tOJlethel' the cornmeal, sugar and 8.1.lt, sttr ill
the CJ:!'J.(' and butler and then pour on the hot milk to
make n stiff hSitter. IIn\'e ready a Ilrt'lIf1cd IIhallow hnkinv pun. !!pread in the mixture about':: inch thick and
b;,ke in a modcrate o\"(:n (350 F) for a hal( hour.
l:l
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Jane Pickens selects evening dresses

•

- and also apsmart for the slim mISS,
propriate for the larger woman

•
,. Rlghl~Th.. qrac!oul Boqhero
...... ning dr... lel.cted by Min
Pickens ho~ (I ,lit In lh. Irani 01
the .klrt ond a lut in Ihe llight
Irain in the back. The dreSi leg·
hu .. s the neW high n.ckHne CInd
qra ceful bock drapery gad com ••
In lovell' Shades 01 parrot green
ond gentian blu e .

• Lefl~Mis. Pickens woars thll
simple 'io w n 01 metal ""epe the
Ironl 01 w hich .how l a "V" o l,,;:k·
lIno I"Qluring h u ge malchinq flow e... The kerch le i effect a Te . the
back decolleto is 01 naUerlog til
il II coaceclinq. The color ran ge
tho dreu comes In is wild black.
helTY. black and while .

• B.low- The a ll-over loco In h en na ,
brown or black .hot with me tal
hal a 51endetizlnq skirt an d a lur·

p lice neckline. p h.. a shoulder
drape which lends 10 .hodow o oy
p!umpn .... oj should ..111 a nd hipS.
An antiqu .. SliT'" an d topa~ b uckl ..
if,

4'

Ihe only ornament.

G own. I. om Lan .. Bryant.

P holoq raphl by

New York

Barna ba Studios

Tower Radio, Dccemba, 1934.

Meet the Missus
Hnd their houl'4! j!l Alwa~'s full of radio
arti!lu and other guc8l.S.

And ti1(' Brtcn·dc Rol';c romuncc

"'II.

no lI~ret. atrair. l'ither. PO!l8ibly a million person!! l'1:ceived the unn<)un~('mcnl
of t.he cngRl-"enll'nt llec8use the cQup]e

broke the ncw!! du rin~ one of th!'it'
broad('a>lt~ OVl'r the ~B(' nl'twork~.
Mis. Breen, who p lay!! th(' hanjo ami
piano ns ",('II ""t tht' ukulele. made hl''I'
fir ... t radio aplK'arance more than !<ix
year" ago. At that-lilne she had a girl
a('compani~t.
Later she organized a
woman's o'l'chelOtra.
Then 8he met
PelA.'r and that "'a~ the end of the orchlt!ltra and the ~inning of the team
of Hret'n and de RO!le. The latter i.
8 rompoacr of note, havinJr written t he
mu~il.' of " Wagon W heels," ont' of thi~
year's biK/(('~t eong hits. He is a lso the
author of " ;\t uddy Water" nlll\ n\Uller~
au;; other song ~uceesses,
the odd('st of radio roi~ that of Lee Sinl!l and 110may Bailey, the piano playin!: and
~inj.(in~ duo. Both we r e marril.'d btc-fore
but when Dan 'upid !lhat hi, dart
inlO Ih('m th(- r-N'Ond time they pht'C1
their SPOUIK'!I via tht di.on:e courtl<, lind
then their former mate!l turm'<i around
and llIarrieJ eRch other!
But I am )tetlinA' ahead of my !llory,
Lee Si ms broke into show bu~jn('~~ a~
a n orj:!"a nist In a movie th('at('r in a
smll ll 10wil town, While playing the re
he Illa r ril'd th(' girl ticket .~l'll"'I' and
they moved t o Chicago whel'e SHlIII
opened n school of music. Cnnte to
Silllll to l a kl' 1('1111011 11 on the I,illno Homil y Baill')', then the wife of Bob
Steiner, II Chicll!:o busin('s~ man. It
was a calle of love at fin;t !light betw~n
pupil and instructor. Thty agr('ed they
were meant for each oth(>r but being
a lready mllrried made thin,,!! a little
a wkward.
Hov-ever, that l,roblel1l Mllvtd itlK'lf .
In the CO Ul'Ml 0 time 1I0may introd llcl'd hl'f hushand to Sims a nd hill
wi (l', and the t.wo eoullies mu.ually a .....
tracted to each other, w('re SOOn sJl.mding e\'enin~ together going Illac('lI Rnd
s('f'ing thinscl'l as a quartet. I-' inally
came the nl,hi wh('n the (.or were
grouped about. II table in a Chicago rest&uunl. LI:oe and 1I0may had r ('ow]v..,d
to br('ak the new. and were awnitinll
a favorable olwning.
"Oh, Hob, ) hal'e something to tell
you," 1I0may !laid .u,lIl('nly to ht:r hu~ 
band, Lee 8trai~hll'll('<1 up in hi ~ chair.
" And I 've got lIun\t't h ing to te1\ you,
Babe," Simlt "aid to his wHe,
"Okay, ,hoot," said Slein('r ~milingly,
" but ir you two ure Jl.'oin~ to le\l u~
you ure in love you needn't - - we> alreAdy
know it!'
" T hat'lt rilCht," rhifll('d in :'> Irll. Sim~,
" and while we're (on the subject, Bub,
and I hal'c something to t('1l ~'ou two!'
"Good heav(:n~," !.'Xcla iruro r-.
"Great kot, , ~hQUwd Ilomay,
Th('n in uniso n :
"You don't rtle"n to tell UoJ thllt
yo u- "
"Al'e madly in 10\'1' with (,Ilch othe r ,"
finish('(1 Steinl' l'. ""lid want to gl't marr ic<t jUllt ll~ Il0011 as w(' ea n fix
I h i ll g~ up."
And ~o t her ~Wnl) l)t'd h usoon ds alld
w ives, t he ChIca go courts atte nd ing to
t he detai ls in due t ime. Then Lee and
1I0may went on th(' air and the fint
thing t h('y d id WI!.. to appoint St('i ner
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theil' 1)(>I'~(lnal ma nngt'J' , thus celllentinl{ ltu~ine!<11 Itll well lUI .ocial r('liitioll~.
Today the two couple" ftTe still (list
fl il'nd$ and t'Onna nt companion~,
E:OHGF: OI.S E N wooed and wall
Ethel ::;hutta Ulllier ri rcumstRnel'!!
nl mol<l a lt unitlue. Sht' wall I'i nsring in
the " I-'ollies" and anolhH Zit'gft'ld
.how, "Lou ill, the i-'ourtNnth," .l the
IIll.In(' time. Ea(h ni~ht Jh(' would "lip
away rrom the B roadway theatt!r in
whi(h "Louis" Wit!! playing, j unlp into
lin aulomobi!(' aud be whi~k('(1 behind
n ~\juadron o r motorcycle police t.o t he
tht'at('r wh,·rt th(' "Follin' were h(lldin" rorth. She would sing a number
til('re and return at high speed to rt'·
!l Ollle her r ole in t he otht'r mu~ ien1.
Ont' lli~hl she foun\1 a ma n seltt,ed in
the car when ijhc cnnw out to make the
ru~h to the " F ol\i('s."
lie W8~ George
OI,;4>n. th(' mu!<ical dir('('tor or th(' oth('r
flhow, who calnlly announced that he
had heard !:the wall di~~utisfied with the
orche~t r a's ueeompan iml'nt of h('r numlll'r and that he had coml' t.o see her
about it, Sure, he would rid(' to the
thcat(' r with her- it Wll~ a 11'00'11 ch.n'·...
to talk thing1l over. And that wa" 1h('
flr!!t of many conf (>r e n('ell, for Gl'Utge,
,iet('r m ined that. th e orchestra must do
j'ig ht by E thel , wa~ on hand ever y
night!
And 110, after n whi r lwind
~'ourll!hip undN' th(' lIurv(>illanee of the
1101i(.'('. tht'y We r (' ma l'rlt'd,
It hall I I roved one of lilt' hnp llieslmarriaKU 0 lht' tlleater. Two boys have
C<1Ill(' to ble~1I t hat u nion, ('h a rl e", ngl.'d
8('\en. and Georg(', J r .. "1:(.'(1 fi"e. I-'(..r
a while a!ler her marriage M in Shutta
retir('d f rom the stalorel but wh ... n her
~on s /l;rew oid('r a nd d dn't requil~ 50
much of h('r pt'nonal att('n tion. "h,('
Itarted "ingin~ w ith G«:trge and hi'
orch('lItra Itt nij:\'ht duhs. W hen he
mOl'ed to radio IIhe mOl'{'d with him.
Just lately 15he made a tour of the country with her hu!!<hand, l'Ontlllulllg her
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About Radio Folk
I ..... From .... drtaQ two q-m 01
railk • • • ry day 10 k ..p trom gro ....1ftg
too thin . . . AI 16 Wllla,d. Roblaon

IIar1ed .... Ith hla o .... n

or~ h • • lro
W""t ~ollntTy

play ,
1ftg a , ollod the
n. a'
Salina, )[a o _ . . ' G_..,te Price'l
lath. r WID a botber • . . Th. th . ....
"'''9 01 Tao.y Woos' pr09rCJm. ' Th.
Ho.... by th. Sid. 01 .h. Road." wal
wrllt . .. by Ulde ,l~o Marce lli. mlilleal
c'u-.ctor 01 th . program . . , Th.
o;Iallgbler 01 Ih. Way ... Klog hOIl..·
hold , P.o. lope King. ~.I.brated h. r
flA. birthday on 11.\1.,111' llnd lall •••
Th. Volc. of t.perJ. nce no 10"". , ad
IIk l hli ~omm.nla , .. H. no .... readl
Irom manlllCl'lpt. th. ~hao.,. beillg
lOIad. 10 InNn th. I tralo 01 the radio
co" nMIo'1 h .... ,. roulln.e • , ' I~)
M.ltoo _01 to th . Unl ... rslly 01
F'larida .... Ith th. lcl... of bi cornlD., r:
law1'. ' . . , Doroth,. Pag.. lI11a:-·
halrd charm. r wh o lin'll with Ian
Garber'l on:h..tra. \lied to be a
1'.naqrapM, •.. w ith Ih. CIUIlI Pu'
n·blo" CoIDP<lfI1' • • • A S a mrda y
E v eni ng P O!;! artllt ..,. h. r and
90t h., 10 POlO 10' 1I\IIIIrailoni , , .
Later I he ,",o n lin t prb. In a Paul
Whlt.man audition,

X IJ{' It .. oadC'a~t w ith Walter O'K€('re
at the ~.tl1e time.
The com mOn bond between CedI Lean
lind ('leo Ma)' lidd Is his yearning tu
play II lImil'l and he r tlup p re8S1"<I desire
to do I.ady )I n(oc,th. That m a kl'! t he llJ
an hlf'ul tea m of m ir t h-ma k<,rs, But
!)('f(II'e Cecil Ll'a n Dnd CI('o )I a )'field
'~"rk'<i up a~ h u~ha nd and wifc as
Vie) u Ilta1l:f' partner.<. Cedi WA ~ marri('d lo Flol-enct;' Holbrook. ~fi lls Hoi·
brook hAd tak('n h un from the ehoru!l
uf th(' mu~ical ~h\lw in which they we re
both al'Pl'arill,R' Ht th(' tim(' ond made a
princil).1 of him,
Latt·r I....·an lind 1Iu)'I\('ld m(-t on t h('
>lUge in "The Blul' Parad i ~" Cleo
played tltt' plll't of a bcreaY(I{1 widow
but whl'never ~he uttl'red a melo.ncholy
word thl' lIud ience hU I~t out laulChin~,
It wus thnt JIl:ty purrillg Kanl!a~ dr a wl,
lhe woy ~hc mixed Ull nam('~, he r imml'n&' blue-gray <,yell and bH fudnat.inl!' rn'~en.sl' of dUllIbnt!ss which fixed
Cleo:i fatl', h I fnct , Lf>an fi r"t re ll in
10\'(' with Cleo'll \'oiee; t hey mourned
togeth~r ov('r th('ir ambitions to play
Iraldc rol~, and they teamt'C1 up to become ont' of .\merica·~ riotou~ theatrit al combination,; in "No, No, ~allette,"
"AII{lz Oop," "Bright Eycs." " I nn~nt
E yes" and othl'r Hroadwa)' lI uece~~es.
T ht'~' arc enjoying th(' sa rn(' populnr ity
on the air in thl'i\' Sunday (-veninll:
CBS proj(ram.
NOTH E R ,'{'al t('al1l of help\ llatt'll
urc Peter Dixon and A li ne B('rry.
Dixon, 11 forme I' lleWll pa per mU ll. w r itell
$cri l1tll a- well aa plays in thl'm acca~ionally,
Ill.' i~ th(' author of a text
book on radio wriline and i~ a f requ('nt
co ntributor to n(,w!lpapers and magazinC's on broadcn~tinK subjects. Cur~
I'l!ntiy h(' ha!l been runnin~ the " Bobby
Ben~on" and "~ullny Jim" ,ketch on
the Columbia netv-(Irk and h(' haM wrilten sketch{'S for ,\ 1 Jol~on. Rudy VaUee,
Eddie Cantor, Dorah ) Iinnev itch a nd
otht'l' seria l ht'adll nen.
!Il r:t, Dixon. w ho Illuyed J oan OPIIOsite het' hu~ha nd ill his humorous domuti.., ""r ia l. "ltniRing J Ulllor," a f ew
y\'ar~ R~U, ns Aliue 8('rry WIUI a legitinlate Ilctrl'S!I bt-f(.f(' (>ni('ring radio. H('r
first ~talt(' l'han", t"ume wh('n !lh(' wa.
underfltudy to :\Iartha Bryon AlI('n in
the T heat r(' Guild', production or "The
Devil':i Ui'ici]lle." ~I i~ Allen left the
ca"t and )1i~1I B('rry found herl!el( play_
in!!, "EMlie" on Bl'Oadwa)·. l.ater IIhe
IIppt'arro in the Guild pr('!lentaUon of
"fll ta l\IorJl'ana," with Olill Skinn('r in
"~ancho
Panzn." in the 1'('vival of
"Paolll !lud Frunce~ca" and in l<('v('ral
motion ]Jictul'(",
The Lhxonil hOH' a loyely home in
Bl'onxvill(', N. Y., v- her(' they fire r('ar.
ing two child ren, T hey w('re Inarried
ninC' Yl'au af;o in T uls a , Okla" wh ile
P('ter wa ll a reporter on the Tul~ll
11'0,.1(1. llis city ('(litor a s "i,R'ne<1 him to
become an actor ror a week in order
to l\\.'Cure material for a ;s('ri~s of IItorie
And tht're hI' m(>t ~l i$S Berry, the ing<>nuc I{lad of th(> I (~al stock t'OmjJan)".
They W(' I'(' marri('!1 five months ater.
P et(>r and Aline are elCtrem('ly popu·
lar in radio drcll'~, TheirirJatrimonial
\'fonturl' to date hit!! !.teen one rontinuous hon('y moon.
No ]iAt of hn)! lly cou ples in I' ndio
would 1)(, COnllllctc wit hout thl' inclusiun uf J ane F romAn, th(' l(Jv('l), la r k,
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Short Wave Department
(C""
Tht'N!ton' at th,' time \Vhl'D we art' ~·.I1ninlot the dials rur prt'jrramt. they art'
radiatinl( their I'ignaJ .. for Iht' worhl
at Inr~t' to hear. We rnl.lRI alway.
kl... V in min,1 thto {acl that tint(' t'hQnK(>~
all we i:"o l'a~t and W('l!t and n"l lIouth
alld nonh. With this idea in mind Wl'
nalize that the time to tune fOI" Routh
Am .. rkan !ltalit>Il"'l j", durin" thl" hours
of Ihl! to cil'''('11 I'.M.
Ik·t'Al..-n th(' ..{< hnun one (nil lao:
.. ven, ...·ght at,,1 onwlinl(>!O nlon~ ~11.n
i~h "pcaking I'tati"lI~.
The prultramll
.1...• gOod. by that we mean tht·), ron bIt
of mu ie'. fl1n~in~ and piay. Thl' majority ,,( tht',,", "tat inn>! h.y" C'OmnW7~
cin! annuunrem\lnt~ in whh'h th!')' in-

form th,· liatdil'J' about the I'xct.'lIt'nt
rtc .. that can b<l

ci~r~, lUll!<. l'ilJirn!.

bought very
('ountry.

r,'a""mal,]y

in

tht'ir

ERE III'(' ~(>me til'" Ull what y(lu ",an

H I'xp('d toBarranquela,
hear alld wh..,u. HJ 12R6,
411:3 nil
('..,Iomhia. is
H'r~.

on.' uf the InO!lt reliabl\'. utili:tinlC NO
wattl! JXj\\'cr and ht'nrd wilh fillE' vulume and clarity from lj to 10 1'.).1
E. :-. T. HJ1ABB. J:!: mt·l<-r~. ~lalll
tll.lC"l', Colombia, i8 good. hut a~ thi~
!<tatinn ha~ a lUu~l ir ....'ltular tillw
Kh~-dull' yuu ilia)' ha'· ... samt· diftlt-ulh'
IOJZ'ltin~ it. The writl'r h3~ heard thrill
on I·'rlday lind Saturd .... y from !I I·.M
to lIIidnij!'ht and then on(> "th"r till'"
at 3 .~.)I.
Y\'.1RC, 41l:7 ml'l,·r~. Curlll:a,.. \\Ill'·
zUi·la, i8 on 11.8 carl)' &11 :, 1'."1., but
rarely hNtr,j ,,;jth any dEo~ ..('(' ot ~.li5tadlon until about M P.M.. Theil their
lIiacnal. an' tl"'''1" alIt! loud. l( Wt' ort'
till inclined tJ .t.a)' ill \" ... ne:tul'lo. 'lllil'
han- t"'l ath ... r It4Ii"n.1o t. tun .. t"r.
Oil\! i I YV2Rt'. ·HI lIlt'ters and lh,' oth.....
ii YV:.R)IO. \Iarnco.ibo. Th(' fonm.'r
ill operalill.r trom r,.I" to 11) 1'.)1.,
whill.' thl' latter i:. only un ulltil tl P.M.
B"th thl'~e totatioful ur ... hadly illt(>l··
il'l'('.j with by Amerio-an or Cannuian
Ilatiun" l.ut with a I:!ch:l.'ljy" 1"t.'t:"Z\·l'r,
pl'('fel'8lJly n ~UI)crhett'l'odyn,'. fUU will
ht.' abl(' t J "pull" tlwm t'1I·"ulth th.,
··t"our,"~ furtiCl,"
.-\ \'e!"~' dinkult Jtalion tu hear, l'X'
("el't whcg thl')' 8I'nd a ~Pt'("ial pr"f.,am
al III h ... ur ",h"n all the- olh.. r " "Itvniner~" Are ~ilent, i>l ( ....j • .t~l:;l-t melt·r._,
La l'ax, Bo!i\·ia. Thill I'lation i .• on
evt'r)' !lie-ht front c..; to ~I 1".11., ..:.g.T.
Hut. l' one f:tn la,·onil.'uli}· :said, "T!")'
alld iCcl it."
~ow to the 8tati(lfl.~ bor,ll'rinsc Ilfl lh ..
Nluator. p(.,,'uliar as it rna\" St'\,1l1 WI.'
huyl.' thre\' stnlhmll in ECUIU)Ol' lu tUllI.'
fOT", an,1 all of them are on I'ellulariy,
The beaer uf thc thn..·, by thi we IIICIIlI
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The Catch of the Month

H

AVING twit. circled th. 910b.,
d.i.lg",u 1.I'd, po.Uculor .",.

chontm"nt \0 m..

Th.r.to.....h.n a

n.w Iiallon II !o'ilQ.d. I Immed!gt.ly
co_"I. th. dlo.lallu hom my w·
c.I..., to the trull,.lItte, 01 the 110·
tlon. 81111h. 'ullch clth. montb" wal
IDOl. "10...·1 Ih= c.lltcnt. On• •" .
.!QQ....h.D IUDin'il lA _ ~ tw.",ty
m.lor band. !nI:nllDJ.,lon, t.om CClpl.
Bob Bartl.II', lChoone.. th. ERie
Morrl~ey, woro b.cnd.
p .....
rgTam consif;ld d '·cootac1·· &alk.. n ...
I~. <I11noun~r told th • • hlp wal In
I.<tb,ado, and. al th • ., did "101 In,ow
wh ... lb.,. wOllld h th ... Oo;aUl. th."
had dul •• r;! 10 b,lnq lome Eulmo tal·
oltl 10 the mlcrophon •. Th. perlorm.r.
chooen ..... r. two £::,lrlmo 'illrJ.. .,11b

n.

.u.ptlonali"

Ii".

...ole... who lo"q

wolrd lOll'll" a I. lapanon.

Th. eull ~.... 01 the .dr.oonor are
WJOXDA. Rec.ption 01 th .. nllGtinq
IloUon II nil Ih. mOre u.llrutl •• III it
operate, on a "0" l.nQth t2D m.te ...1
.,hkh ..,on" 1111....... ICI" ="01 be
heClJ':I in the nlqhl bo..... - H. L H,

thl' !',,~iest to log, Li 1I{'2RL.l:i !I1CtCl"3,
Guayaquil. f;euador, wh{JlIe ach!'dule is
bi-wt.'l'kly. Sunday. 6:·1'} to ti 1'.\1. and
Tue:<day. !) :80 to II ::10 P.M. Plado,
,15:31 meter~, Riu],am[,a, i~ on Thul'Hday from !I to 11 P.)I. and !)unday from
I) to G P.M. 011 19:H mctNlI. Tht' lette!'
transmission i. inwndl'ti for III\' £cua·
durian colon)' in Pa,j~ lout i1 beartl
h"r" in thl'- ,'a>ll,'rn part of thc l:nit... l
States with remo.rknbh· \·olunll', althout::'h fa4linR: i, n<ltic('ablt', ~:xactly
on the I!'quator i Quito and then' we
have C1arcn{"e W. Jon .. ' slalion to
tune for. The call lettl.'l·~ nrl' HC'JB
an,1 operatel on two chann('I~. 31;:;;
lIletl'r~ amt 7:; m,·tl·r~.
Thi~ 'tation.
when using only the ,3 met!'r tran~
mi",i ... n w:\, ",oll",i<lcr.·J I cat"h. but
when WI' h..ar JlC'JB on :\'i::, nl('t.:".
the "ignal~ are 4'ompnraliH,ly rr~'c of
intt·rftrem:l'.
HE Santa Domingo atatinn,. ar ...
T
heard hue .(>ry ,n'II, th(>
heinsr
liliA, ·,I";:K nI.'ters, whkh
pla)'1
bt·~t

"Anrho" Awcir.:'" at the bellinnin,:r
und ciO-'lt' or all program~. flIZ, -17:5
ml'leu and III X, .t!l::-, ml.'l'·r~, are
heard at irrl"ll:ular honu and ,·hanl-:'e
tlCh\!.lulu IlS !Juil"klr a. a "womlill
Chllll~~ ht'r mind."
Tl~P, H.7 nll'h'r~, l'an JO"l', ('(,stll

eanlll)t lK> ('xaclly cl"",,('d all a

~outh Amt'riran uut any IItalion lIOuth

of lht.' RIO ,II.' Jan<'iro ill cin:Ule<1 in the
short Wf!\'I' fnn8 mind indelibly M II
"tioulh Amt.'riun."
TII~JHI, the "latinn whoS(' siltnal"
\\·('re heard round thc world .... hen thl'y
utili~ed the IU"k), ';'2 .... atta Ilower. alld
sub~~ul'nll)' rai~ .. d tht'lr pJWl'r w 1;'1)
watt, and w('re rarely tn'arl'!. are expertt'd 011 the air within a ",,'r)' ~hort
tilue on ('ilh('r 31 or .f:! meters.
Lne ,"1I.n hardly CO\'e:o all the lati,,"",
that we ",ay hear durlllg tITI! c'lmiuj(
:;.t'.I\, 'n but in OUI nc.);t trip ''''cr the
,J'ai Wl' ..ill tell )"uu , ,)re.

English Ra d io Magnate
Visits America
APT. I..EON,\RD PLUGGF., the
C
Millin n a'.lIal>.:,
bi'I'n
in
L"nitt'rl !':tato·s I)h .... n·in.: '."/'11i:n~IT··h

ha~

.h~

mt·,·dal Iwlio from an Eng'li"hman·~
Pl,int 'If \ic~', Carta ill Plug~ .·u_
thl' pIon" 'I' in thla fidd in EUfJ9'-', 1I.t
W"lIt to I·'flln~·" afl/I boulrht tim,· 011
oua of tb.. lea<itll~ long wa'·. tatinn~
in IhM cOl/ntr)', with the (l1.jft't in
\"j ...... Df r_lIin'{ this time- to En!lli.h
tulv('rti:wr", Thi" non,t idea tUI"IIl',t
out (n h~ ft .inant'ial alltl a'·listi(' s:u:C('if' priur:ipallv Ll"':tU,.e th(> program
unl1!'. ("alIt. Pluj.:gc',. dil'eellon Wtort,
ot tht! hi~h" .. t qUlllity. Th\! ~t:r.tioml that
CUIlt. Plu~lo:e'. flrogrll/'ll~ art' h ..:!.r.1 011
:I\'t>:
_
Itadin-~ormall'h'; Radio-Ath_
Radio,Dublin:
Hlltiio-Col"k:
Ion.';
POl<le-Paril.ien: l'nif'n Radio-:'>Iauriu;
Radio-Bareelona:
Rluio-Sftn 5",1._
inn;
Rndin,Yall'nl'ia:
Radio-Colo'
O'Azur. Th".' are lunl( wavo? ton•• ,I·
,'aning "tati"n but all t;hort wave
Ii~\.('nera know lhat th", 7 to 7 :10 P.""
I'I"<I~raml
frum E.\Q, 30 mf.'tl'r.~,
~Iatlrid, Srain, al·e 'ronl'Or'(',1 by the
Inl('rnational Broad ... a,.tin~ Compan)",
who~e IlI'esui(>nt i.~ [alJl, Plugge.
Tho uutoll1Uhi!(' thl.! Cap! P!tu'!tt.'
bnm ht with hill! tu thi~ <-,oUlltr}, ",a~
hutlt !'l'('ially (0" him. It i~ f'llly
('<Iuip,~ with thl' \;. to;>st ill
ralho.
lIa\"I<" won IIr , priu> in e\"l'ry lIutomohito .. how. 1\ h"l'l·\·I'r it ha, b('(>n
tihown. one clin ('a .. il)' lJelil'\'I' that jill "n,", ot the finl.'"!'t ("at'll that ha.:l " ... r
bo'1'n drh'l.'n down Hyrle Pnrk or ".rk
An·nue. ('alIt. Plug'It("lI radio I'ltl"'rl~
(''''·810 ha\'(' bi'C'n 8.'1 int.'rl"!'ltim.'.
.ny
N\('Qunh'''wl by anr man in the ..... 1:0
pr thl' hlJ:'h and low frequl.'nd ....,. II i.~
intl'relltinll to note that Phil('o l,t, •• ,I·
ea a
from Capt.
PlulClt\.'·~
f:AQ
?l1ftdri,1 alation, the first .-\nlO'ri(ll.n
firm 10 r.ion\!l.r on Euro/It·an ~h{jrt
wav,· I'a<lo,

•

Girl with a Tear In Her Voice
(Ollll;""t.l

Rudy \'allee bappened to ~ at tJle
flarty. l't'rhaJP thill story mllZ'ht nol
hun' t1{'etl wriUell t'X('1!llt for thl fa{"t
_llt'cl\u~,'
nobody inll'l·view!! bu~)'
':"(.unK nl'wIIIlDJler w(lmcn!

Rudy wu:'! charmed with the "olcc of
thi~
aUrnclivc Boward girl.
11(1
thought Ih(' had the perfl.'l'l radio lK'rsonality, What. followed IlrO"cd lI.~ain
his talent lur picking 'em ror the air
wa'H.

60

fro,

/'''11'" IU)

H(' prat"tkally pulled hH back to
Xew 'ork with hIm. Auditions and
voi!.'e testa wert' arrnnlt(',j. Qukker
than you can say "lIumnlll<;heT" unll
Schl('mml'r." Shirlc)" lI .. warfi founr!
herlH.'lf on the air -nn,l in ('\'en Il'''~
time a R{lOlillOf found himsl'1l a blul'll
sillJtt.'r. She UM'd to 00 the '·r.ht.'inKOld
Girl ," and sang on thu Ilro~rftlll with
Ray Pcrkill,.... renlernbcr~
Nil'" her eharm ond "weet, inl'.inullt-

,

Inl:' V('IiC1' i~ heanl 011 a prulrram
of her wry o~'n, ant! you'r(' laLe for
.Inll's on account of )·ou cau' mj". ht'r
lit 7:45 I'n Thur~t!Il)' ('\'enin~

•

\ I TIII\,11 !"('mimlll lUt.' 01 Whlll hapVV pell('d to .!;hirl('y herM-lf. olle nl~ht
when lIn(' wa'l alll1o~l late for an NBC
uroaJta~t.
She "·a.oJ g1vinlC' the taxi\'Ih dri\"er a vprbal Ix:atin~ over tho
(11/.", •• h,,'" to J"'f/' 53)

Tuu't'r Rrrdio, Dc('c ntbrr, J .'lJ.$

Burns and Allen start the parade of radio
stars who are adopting children

•

1, IU,,,"dtl

B ori

(Illd

Boal....

C(uter orofldcasti ll /l fru lII
II", II"nhlurf' I slor;(I i ll

l"orl.',

"('I t'

on the uir. because women
were wen ring fewer clothes
and going ill loO strong for the
nudist movement. thus making

pl'ofits doubtful. AI retired for
rca!long almost as sel"ious. It
~cems he specia lized in stylish

1"ois \ 'i ,1:I'" ,~l/I l!s
orer ,II,. Coil/mil;"
1/(>/11'01'1.: l!'ith

Juri;
Russell' J Orrhcs,

stouts and was getting along
fine until hi s cw,tomet'S went

Ira from

on pineapple diets and the demand for stylish StOUt8 fell off.
Both of families of mllS: -

Chinl l!o ,

cians-they ;H'C cousins, not:
bl'other'l- it was natural that
the Reisel's tUl'Iled to musi c

for slistenfillce upon retiring
from trade.

•

•

•

HERE frequently appea l'l;
at broadcasts of the A. & P.
Gypsies an aged colored man
to whom Chieftain HalT~' HOI"
lick pays unusual attention. H('
is II )'csident of Hadem who
elc\"cn years ago wl'ote the
rll'st fan lettel' eyer recei\'ed
Z elia SC.l.' /Q/I 11'011- (I
by the GYI)SY \"iolinist <lnd d iS/lf' l lhill l! 1) (11'/ O l!
l'ectOl', , , , George Bu rns' rea!
" Hollywood Hotel"
n<lme is Nathaniel Birnbaum,
Thnt's why Gracie Al1en's pet
name fOl' hel' spouse is "Nnt,"
(Contillued froll~ 1)arle 10)
Ire calls her "Coogie" and Gl'acie likes it so well she
lie II/rIled on l/te auto radio , Tile ji1'8t t/tiny tllat came ha!! "Googie" embl'Oide l'ed on all her undies !
out of the loudspeaker 1b"aS tlte alll/f)/tIICer's 'Voice say• • •
" W HATEVER became of F.:d ThOl'g'CI'sen?" is the
illg: "Next you lOill heal' Fl'aJlk M UflIt sil/ging "Tile
burden of many in<luil'ies l'eaching my desk. 1\1 ]',
SUlIsI!:ne of your S1llile" , . , "But it's no brighter than
YOllr teeth," added l~eo 'luickly, Which is all riyht fa/' Thorgersen is not in r.'ldio any mOl'e but he is very
lIu ,~1111 of thc Co/gate toothpaste stal',
acti\'e cl'eatin g "sound tmcks" for one of the news reel
companies; in other wordfl, contributing the vocal de• • •
L and Lee Reiser, the piano duo, ha\'c an unusual sCI'i ptive matter that goes with the picturcs, Thol'ge rbackground, They came to the musical WOJ'ld from sen, uccol'ding to the legend they tell a long Radio Row,
the women's wear b usiness, Lee was a ga r ment manu- quit the b roadcasting studios the vi cti m of his own
factu rer and AI was in the J'etail end of the game, robust \'oice, It seems he was directed by t he sponso r
at one time operating foul' stores in New York City, of a certain I)J'ogl'am to pr oject the sales ta lk in tones
Lee quit commerce, he told me in a recent inter view that wou ld cal'l'Y to Mar s, (Please tum to page 54)

,
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The Love Story of Tito Guizar
\C'olltillurrl
And how t hl' Fnt('~ mu!!t have sat
Im.:k nlld '!lllilf·\!.
Tito

wa~

all ~lltt('l!!<ful ill Xl'w York

11 ... ah\ays had known hl' \\011111 be.
"Always;' he told rn<". " I HIW myself
ou!';y. Always I Celt myself succe!'~rul .
And it ha~ been like that cyer !linn'! r
ram(' here. Every day 1 haw' worked.
E\'('ry day."
"Do you believe," I nskcd him while we
!;at 1o,,-th('r in his living'-I'oom whri'c
hrightly woven stu/riO. frolll Mexico hang
upon cver y wall, "do you belie"c that
conviction of YOUflII hcllK'd? Do you
bclicw pe-rhaps that th(> thoughts we
han' go out upon the air, reach other
people. lind exert an influence?"
" I do think !lO," he l'ai.1 earnestl~·.
"Yes, I do thin!t so. JUlIt U!I I think
there are some thingll we must do. thnt
there are some things bor n in us.
"People. they ask me !lometimt'll if it
did not take courage to leave thE' Univ(' r~ity in l1exico ('ity whNe my (Mher
had placed mE' ta study medicine and
turn my back upon this lIa(e life to
..
U<!come a IIIU~IClan.
Ill' smiled. " I t i!J no moUer of cour a~e. I think. to ch oose tht!! life or that.
~ome of us must do certnin things, folIowa certain course, nil water must fol·
low the bell of a !Jtream. How could 1
be a doctor whl'n I wall u singer!
"That m)' rother could send me to
Milan for three yeaN! of study. that
for me was good fortune. But if he
could not have I would have mllnageu
some other way.
"Someht)\\' I would have learneu to
be a sinj!:'er. T hut I know."
1\11

•...

.

N New York Tito mnde his phonograph rl'cords. And liang with his
Rhumba Band in Texas Guinan's anll
the Stork Club. 8.!; well as on WOR
whert' he was biUed with his band "Loll
Charro",," and whue they d id things
with "The Peanut Vender." Perhaps
you remember.
The n one aflernoon-am'l here we
are back to his love atory again, becausc in his life you ca n't ve ry wen
get away from it-Tito wcnt to call
upon a fa mous "Iexican a rti:;;te. He
went quite casually. Thi~ was purely
a business engagement. It scemed as if
he and this girl might work together
with profit.
Another girl \Vas there. And Tito
Baw right away that s he W I.l S very
lovely. But immedilltdy nfter the in·
trorlucliolls were over she retired to the
other side of lhe rOOlll with a book SO
Tito and her friend mij(ht talk al
lenjl."th of what. they wished to do together, and discus.s the best ways of
going about it.
Tito was very interested in all they
planned. Neyerthele~~ hi~ eyes would
go 8eek in ~ the girl who ~lIt l"e a din~,
di!lcove r ing the smooth way her check;!
were made. t he tenderness Iyin/!." in her
hlack eyes.
Il e liked her being th('re. He realizes
thnt now. Eyen if h(' didn't at the
time. E\·en if he then was ~tupid
enough to believe the prlH·tical busine!!!!.
in hand more excitill~. more IlrOlni~ing.
However, before he left they all
talked tOllethcl·. I n Spanish. About
Mexico. H er sun. Hel' dlllJ"!ll. And, of
course, of the thcater. T he wily pro(c!<~ional peovle al ..... ays will.
"But .!Iurely," the hostess said to the

I
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f.:id, '·surely, Xl'nl'lt. you've heard of
Tilo. Tito Guizal". In ~leJCioo City he
sang in the 0lwrn!"
"Tito Guizar," th(' girl answered. "Oh
ye~. Yes indt>"d. And if I' m not mis·
taken WI.' come from the same to ..... n.
From Guadalajara ?,
"And you," tho:> hoste.!l~ said to Tito,
before he could anSlYer, "yeu must
know Nenett. She's NCllett Noreiga."
For a minute Tito found himself
buck in Mexico City, sitting in a dark
theatel·, charmed IIgain by a dancer in
8 bri(rht red dress.
lie turned to ~enett. " But, of
course," h{' said enthu~iagticaJly, "I
ha\'e S('{'n you play. I did not rt'l'ogniz.e
~·ou. But now, now ' certainly do. An!1
Guadalajara is your home too! We
might h ave met without coming so
ral'. . . ."
Their hostes..... lhrew up her hanns in
despllil'. "De people ('\·ef Ji~ten to
names when I introdu~ them? They
dn nol~ "
Tito ami Nenett arran~ed an engaft"ement. But thcy didn't kef'p it.
They were both vel')" bus~·. Other
thi ngs Cllme up. There is, howe\·('r, ne
l'ul'h when a thing i~ inevitabl('. The
~tars do not hurry in their courselS.
The n('xt engagement they made they
did keep. They weIlL to the theatl'r.
And took Nenett's si.!lter who wa~ visiting, with them.
1-:\"t'n today T ito finds himself mptified by the thing wh ich almollt immediattol)' bl'gan to beat bl'tween him and
\'enett.
"It j(O. strange, \'ery strange about

About Radio
Pers onalities
Aaa.lle HaRahaw would ..... Ih. r be
called a " ..... lJ1bow .Inqer·· than a
" blue• •Inq.r" . . • Connrd Thibault
alway. approaches Ih. mlk.. hum_
mlnq a .aalch 01 an old hym a he u.ed
la .iaq in Ill. chaIr 01 Narthampton,
Mall. . . . 10m•• M.llon car.i.. a
luck,. dime . . . Ba rr,. McX1nley. OIlC.
a prole... ional dancer. a.Iway. rubs
hi. I...t in 100.... lmaOli.acuy r ...1n
belo•• b • •tart. 10 .Inq O.... r the alt
. . . Arthur BaOlI.y. wha bal co ..·
ducted the Tow.r H.alth £X.n::iI_ 0 ..
NBC lor nine yea •• , r.porll tho' 65
p.r c..., 01 hi. olldl.nc. mall I. Irom
wom.a . . . '·A .. d Ih.lr chlel worry Q
0",erwe I9ht:· '01" Mr. Baqley . . •
VI ... lenne Seqal collects rare finl edl.
tioa l • . . Th. Volc. a l uperl."ce
_tarled hil rodloo
O"'er th.
Columbia "etw ork On April 24. 1933
. . . He h... rec.I ..·d u hiOlh ...
6.500 !ell... in a day . • . Th. on.
hund redlh perlo rma .. ce 01 Caplain
H.n.y·, Show Boal wa. ce lebral.d on
S.pl. Sih . • . By Ihe way, A.nn .. Ue
Hanshaw hal I.fl thl. pr09ram aad
CharI.. Wiani.aq.r 18 qllUtinq 10
r.llUa 10 the 8roadwoy "ag.. . . .
Caplol.. Tim Healy, bom. in Syd...,..
AllSlrolla. w ...1 inlo Ih. Warld War
a. a prl ... ale . wOn 0 caplaincy and
.pe nl a larq. pari 01 Ih. war Ire ckl ..",
dowa .pie. a . a m.mber 01 Ihe Inl.l·
IIqent. Se.... lc. , . . Frank Parker
.tarl.d lile In the ' ...emenl_ of New
YOlk'. Ea.1 Side.

car...

I

OUI' l!nlotionll." he ~nyH. puzzled. "Thl')'
do not s""wer our bidc!Jng. They ('OIUmand us.
"In )lexit'O many times there ..... ould
be ~irl~ \\'aitinlf ttl the stag(! door ami
g-irl.- at parti("~ ami they ..... ould be very
lovely and al limell very flatterinM".
Sonll'timea they would Rirt. It ...... "
fa)'. ,\nd what I think you call divert
Ing. Nothing mu r e. Ever.
"With NC'nett it ",11< tli/fel'enl. We
uid IIt!1 flirt. We ta\.l(t'd about nolhin~.
About A cigarette box Iyina (.on a tahle
maybe, or about the way th" New York
hllM'''' (0. And I!very word we flay.
Ihat won! ball 1/)'·1' in it, before ..... l· know
oUf!eh·('fj th.t w(, 10\'" each other."

TENETT came III to join us.
i ... "One thing Tito due1oll't 1('11 )'''U,
1 am !lure," IIIhe faid. "UOIY it ill till'
flr"t time he killlWII me." She is teallln!!;

Titn now. Obviou~ly, "He is 1<0 jlhy,'
~hE' ft"Ue1Oo on • .<\n.1 her eYt-~ 'au,h "t

hilll.

Till) stood up, I'«'lnlnj.!" Hen )·oun~r
thAn his twentY-f'IJt'ht lean.
"I think," he aid, 'it' you will ~\.
(,U~E' filE' a minuh', 1 had hettf'r go look
at the haby,"
N(>n('U lau",hed. "You tlN'." .he t'XtJaimed. "\'nu IIL'C how it. i", with him.
Out I R1D!!t 1('11 )'011 about when he fir!'!
ki".-elll mC'. lie IJ ~tllndinr:' in thc t1()nr
of my botd r'"\(Im. lly ~j .. tef' i. with
me. A frwn,1 ill kA"ing ~ith him.
.. 'Gnod'niR"hl, \'"enett,' he i. ~a~'inil",
80 nicE' .lind IKllitf.'. Then he qUh"kly
bt'nd" and ki~"{''' me. herE' on the ch('(>ir;,
An.1 11f' runs. So fallt! I h:l\'e tn ""us:h.
And my f'i!<tN. hI.' hn .. tn luufl"h l.")(I,
":Uy sllfter, ynu ~l,(, • • he nt"'rr thought
Wl· wert' in lol'f'. Even Aftt'r WI.' knew
It ourseJ\"('1 and told hef, \nd whrn I
u!<ured tlf'r \1(' WNT ..oinll; to be IIlI'lrried right away in lhe- Spani!lh ChUrth
~he ~jmph' wnuM not helleH' lilt.'.
.. 'Why you two are not In lov(',' ~hl·
aid. 'r tu!.\'(' bc-E'n wilh you alway",
YIIU talk onl), of the lightellt thing ••
Ye.u make m.n)· jn\.;(!I. Anel laugh.
You Iwn are nnt in love!'"
~('nelt
tUfl\('d
the heavy .iI\"('r
bracelel at her wri~t..
"Sh~ did IInl k-nnw. my I.'],.ter," .h(,
pid".t la~t, ,.i11lIlly, !!Ihyl)'. "how it ill
with us Un.lC'fnrath. ),OU Ire."
A.. ir her ]ljllt('r ("Ould knflw ht)w
htoa'")' Nenett fuund hel' eye~, wl'h;ht"d
with lovE', when IIhe wtlnted to r Ial,",
thE'M tn Titu'" dt'ar flll't'. A~ Ir ony
nut~ider e\·C'r ran know the ('x('l1ing
,"wef.'tnl'!<1 whkh -wins:!!. back ami forth
belw(,l'n a man anti a WOnUln, hinrlln/.!
thtm ('Ios('}' and tlO~l·r. Or IInylhlnk
el.~e of that bealltit'ul Pof't'I·ct lire two livE'.
THo tamo b.,tk to u•.
"We knew each other only tor a few
months when \\(! .....ere marriNI," he
explainl'u, '"AI1\1ost Uti 80Qn a.!l we knl'w
how it WBII with u~ lYe l"Ilade OU1· piIiIlR.
I .m ft"lad WI' rlf!! not waiL"
"I am glad lou," ~8i1.l Nenett, IJ(lftly,
" I am glad tn(l,"
"If only onr!' ill your life, you .re'
!lure," Tito went on, confidentially, "it
III when you love'. What tan Timl' le\l
ul1"ainst what you fet'l! I lIity th(1!W
cautious peOI)lc WllO wait and wait,
who do nnt marry until-how do you
~ar. it?"
'Unlil th('y have ,Il" r own al'tuslom~d
to their love?" Mlketl NeMtt.
(Pl,',., .. IH'·II /(I ,Jallt fl5)
T OU'i'r Raffia. DCl'("mbtr, 1031,

Girl with a Tear

•

In

Her Voice

(Ct>lftj""rd InH, IlUllt 00)

head, oo.:auM' ht' wa~n'L gllttink" I"Il.l<t
{'nGugh red li,hu. III.' was t.'\kin~ hil
OWII time, tOYlIlg with the radio dIal.
"\\'hn1.', your hurr)', lady'!" "TlLke
your time und you'll be able to hellr
$hirley lIoward lIinJ.:"_h("U 1K' "" in
jU!lt 11 minutr."
Shirley liang at. the Ruxy Thell,lrc
in NflW York for two week" la'lL
SprinR'. and ha~ played a Cilupll! of
thl'atriclil enjZ"Bj{cments since.
(Anel
didn't like it. "he saYIl qukkly. Dr.matie acting. yea-but not ainJring in

vlludeville.)
She ha. two IO~'e-e in addition to
radio. Sh~ would like \'('ry much to
Illay emotIonal bit~ on the stage. And
Ihe would IItill like to write. she admit,,!
wi.Hully-novel" preferably, She ill
lure IIhe could write a book she'd like,
hut uya there ill alwlIYs the lIo~~ibillty
that no one else would care for it.
There IIhould bE' lome other name
than "blu"~ linger" for Shirley. True,
her singing "oirl' i~ 03 dusk)' a~ her
hair, 01 blue-blltk, and ean ~ ~ultrr,
Hducth'e-but thue's a sweelnell~ 11\
her ,.mile and perwnality that contradict. all that, There is a 10nelinl'!U
about tM!r, a detached preoccupation,

""hith is a little 1.mmin~ It. moke8 )'o~
wi"h )'ou knew h('r beltt'r, an,1 wonder
if ),ou e""r c<>ultl.

"E

Ildorl'~

nying-doe .. n't know
which she Iik('s bt'tt('r, being in the
nir or on it. Shot's and food both fn~ci
nate her-llhe collC'Ct'" th .. fell'mer And
('un~umes the latler in gr('at f/u:mtillCl'!, She would lIluch rath"r {ine at
flome unusual little .!Iidl'-!ltn!{'t (orl'iI.:n
restaurant than .t thl' Waldurf. and
II' prohably a .. tli"Crinlinatin.ll' an epicurean all l'ycr warbled a torrh tunc.
She alwaYI knuw, ~he will ilkI' it, provided it's autlM:ntk, If ht'r et.eart
doe~n't like it, she eaOl his partion too,
What ill much more remarkable, !lhe
can go hume and ('ook a lot of thingll
she can't even Ilronounre, after she hall
tallted them ju~t once, And if you can
her blulr, !lhe'll even col them her!l(>lf!
Even 80n/( plugg<.'r~, who hMte mo,r;t
radio arti3ts, like ~hirley Boward,
They like her bctllUllC IIhe ia one of the
(t'w sin(:'l.'~ who holdll rcgulur audio
hans for song pluK-'l'eTll, li~lI.'n!l to new
numbers impartillll~' and ralicnt!y, and
u",·" thenl i( they bit homf', :;;hirlt')'
wun't \ell even her be.. t friend !'Ihe

S

•

lik{'!' hi
I'ng, unle
IIhe really does;
but lIhe is alwa,'1'1 inten'~ted in nE' .....
numbet~, lind willin,lt to jl'ivE' Bn)o(ldy
a break, That'8 hN-a\L$(' of hE'I' unboullIlinsc inler!: t in othcr J)eOllle anc.l
tht-ir work,
If yau i{O in fur J\talistic~, 3he !ltilnd~
about llve rh't ~ix. or jU!\t thE' iI('i,l(ht
or a man'" hel:lrt, (We wish we knew
what tlllln, IlUt Xhirit,'Y shies lit 'lues·
tions like that and lIinlply tUrns around
and a_xl'! ~'ou anot~r, 5()-Wl'lI, .. he',
fhE' r(,(,l IIIX), There are 128 pounds
or her, arranged "'E'rra, n'rra nieely, if
we may I'a!/, AU. Sh<, .lrE''''lll''I divine I)"
~he liat'll to ..Har lhe .!fOrt ot ca~u.1
tailored c10lhu you rt'ad MhaUt in the
N,'j(' l-u.-ker, and i~ ulle of, if nut the
belit-drM&ed w(Jman on Ra.lio Row, She
i. tWl'nty·thrt'(' yea ... old"
ShE' would IlI.lVl'r 1)(' a SOC IAl hutt<'tRy,
Grand f unctions don't cllu",e a Rutter
in her heart, In fart she might be
that preU)' gil'l sitting ill the seat next
to you, all 1l1une, at the ParanlO1.lnt
"(Ime ni"ht. since ~h(l olum goe~ to the
movil's all by her lone~oml', It.·s unl)'
a jrues", but thi!! mistht be bel'auw occuionall)' tht'r~' apt W loe a tl'OIr in
her ell.' II. wdl a", in h('r voltI,'.

Adventures of Short Wave Amateurs
',C,mtiHllrr/

C(lmmonwl'alth F.dison Corporation
and Clyde Dc \'inna, chid cinl,'matO'll·
rapher
for
l'IIetro..Goldw)'n-Mayer,
photographrr ot "Whil.l' Shadows of
the South Sras" and ··Tro.der Jlorn,"
now in Saicon. French Indo-China,
making a new picture, who takell
amak>ur radio equipment along with
him on all hi!\ camera expedition".
The fact that he d{)('~ thi!! IHld the
quick thinkIng ot another amateur,
(lnce ea ..'OO the life of the phoLOgrapher
when he WAIl overcome l.Iy lI\onoxiue
gall gellcrnted by a coke firc in 1\ hut
in which he was workin~ in Ala~ka
IHminil' "Eskimo," a story or thc
North,
Bu;<ily I.'llIraged, in convE't'!Iil\,l!' o,'E'r
his amalA!ur station with another ama·
teur in New 7..ealanrl, more than 7,000
milea aW8)', De Vinna did Dot rE'alile
tbe low el!'ect of the deadly fun.
It!> thl'), lIurroundfd his operatinlJ' lable,
His hand fllltered; the telegrollh key
IItutterf'(1 and 8to",>ed, In dilltant New
i'.ealand thE' other amateur franticaUy
callet! l>atk to him. unable to under.
"tand the lIudden break in the wordB
from Alukn.
Alarmed, when no response call1t'. he
contllctcd nnother Alaskan allllltl'Ul',
who noUfied the authorities in Telle!',
near the film camp. In twenty minutes
an investigation wa~ under way. De
ViDna wall fuund uncon."«'ious. ha\'inK
ltrealhe,l tM death-dealing vapors, hut
rescue had arrh'etl in time to sa,'1' hia
life.
I wa .. Jurprilled to learn that thl're
lITe more than lhrt'e hundred li~nll"d
women radio operators in this COUIItry.
Among lht' most famoIJI art;'
Eli:r.slwth M, Zandonini, of the l'nit.ed
Statu I:IUI'I'IIU of :-itandnrds in Wash·
ington. lind Mrs, 1,('1' W. ~lida, Chkago
gol! ehamllion and socialite,
They
l!el~t their friends fronl all the world,
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The prC8('nce of women in amateur
radiO wa .. hrouc:ht to public attention
at the time this article was ooin~ written by a dispatch to The 'VeU! York
Time! (rom Lonolon that C, W. Wright,
of Leicester, i. cominK' to the \,;nited
StateJI to marry EI~Knor Fox, of
:M ount Clemen~, lh('h" whom he hall.
never se<!n but with whom he !leeame
acquainted through the mE'dium of
short.-wave radio leUl.
radio look a !Creal step
A MATEUR
'o.-ward in 1023 a .• n rellult of a

visit to the Unitl"d Statl'~ I.>y Leoll
OE'loy, an amateur from Frunre, John
L. Reinnrtz, lat"r to become known all
over thl' world u.'" the Inventor o( the
Reinartz Tuner, was conductinle' short
wllve eXllCriment~ with the Naval Re·
lICarth Laboratories in Wuhlngton.
"Oeloy was 10 t'nthu_<oed that he arranged to buil.! a transmitter like
mille," Reinartz, who I~ now only forty
years old, said de&eribinc: the incident
to me, "With that transmitt(>r he sue·
c('('ded, from Nict', Frllnce, in bt>ing the
fir~t F:uropl'an amateur iu ~uccessfu!ly
I"t'a('h a U, S, amateur hy IIh(,lI1. wave,
conta('t.ing Fred Sc::hnell's Illation IMO
Knd my station I QP on the first try,"
"That. was the ~tarl." ~aid ('linton
B, DeSat4, of the Amcrican Radio RehlY League. "Before a month
five countries
land, Frnnce,
Unit('u Stat('l<.
!!Cnt j::'rE'eting", to
,-icinity or the
IIhortl)' thereaflA!r
dil'tance) list. The
'of
1021; saw world-wide Ilmateur rauioan
actunl fact,"
When the governnll'nt forced the
lunatt'Ur!l down to 200 mE'lerll, what
wal thought then to be a u~lell" band,
and later to still lower "u~eleu" wave.

;'2,

-to 80 meter. to 40, and to 20- hey
not only ~ucct'l'ded in succl!sdully de"I'lopin,l( transmitter!! and recei"'~ra far
these wavelengths hut demon!l\rated
that the flhortt'r wave, were the motlt
IIUI.r\"doU!l or all,
Col. Clair I~o~ter, W6HM, o( rali.
(ornia, ramou .. \\'t'IIt Coa..~t amsu>ur,
communicatt'll regularly with the Philippines. China, Japan and Rusllia,
Many other alllateurs are doing likewisE',
lIi~ I.'XlleriE'n('es then are perhaps typical.
" I have urt'nnged with thc chid or
police of a California city for the aJ"
prE'hen~i()n of thE' nbtluctor uf a child
from tho Phillp\Jine!l," Colonel J.'osl.l'r
relatc!!, "anu (01 owe.:1 [he job throu~h
until finally I was able to inronn the
father that his daughtE'r wall Philippine-oound in charge of the purser of
• ('('ftain !!hip, I hav\' enngM a tUR'
and lICnt it to lI('a with a l!upply of oil
fur II. private yacht thllt Willi rog-bound
and ~torrnbound.
"I hllve located twa American hoy.
whose pal'ents had heal'd nothing or
tht'm .ince their tleparture Crom
Shnn¥hai tor th£> Philippines; who had
hl'{'n cHuSChl in n ty!lhOOn and who had
finally rl'nrhed Sinl;'U!lUre, I got one
of my amateur frienuII, an .-:ngli!lhnuan
on a rubber ('~tate up in the jUnllles
oj' tho Malay Pl.'ninsula, to mE'et them
in gingapore and take them up to his
lanlalion; from wbkh pla(,e he and
put. the 00)'11 into direct contact With
their parent.< in the UnilA!d Slate".
"Think of sitting in the dead of
nijtht in a little radio ¥'lack in the
"iIIa/,.<e or Cartnel, California, and introducinjt', jUllt til ),Oll would in ),our
oHice, 11 mMn I:: Bangkok, Sinm. to one
in BIO(>lllfontein, South Africa; lind I
there in ('Krmel listening to thE'se two
felicitating one another happily over
thill new found friend~hip,"

f

Behind the Dial
(Collli,Wld /nll! Ilfl,gr 51)

HI' did and ht>ralll{' ku ..",,, .. ~ "Thullurnrur" E,I ThnfJ:t'r"{n: IIlU('('tI ..... , w('11
kno"-" thot oth"'I' "'poll~f,r_~ who ob.
j(>('\(',J to .. u('h bla,;ts from ioufiJi]H:uker!l
wO\11,ln'\ hirt' him.
Thl' u'u.,:t,dy ill
thllt Thor~I'rH'n n~nlt·,l mol'(, thnn
IlnyollC d",' thi" method of cil-\ivt'r)'
and only ,lill it ill the !iI',-! placl' und('\'
1l]'(,U t.
Two

·",i"

•

•

•

I"~

,dl.,I(," ,'hIIM' !I'lign ••
I Ad r' I"I/n. ,rl ".,,, jjll, "ul 0,. nil/II
),., u ,,,,(I f:.,u"
Hon: . I kll'"
',"PII
hei',,'( Ihe" '(rr,,'1I1 "p.
lIM'I',
.fl'" t~-""'I,I" ·,'fl' ""riITII/./djJ fin AI
Jl,t.",~
r. I took tlu .\Jnrlllt'j/ .... i"g"
,." hil' ~ ",t 1'111/'/";1'1/ to",- (If th. to/m-

/...t"

''''If

11-i",o',' /;IIHhn ~lr"U' /01' the
....·11,,/.,.,·1 •. /I", .(/ttlt I "OdN/ 0"/ to
11'/1

i/,

II

''''~ (,., .•
./11((' {M' 13 U((I,·II ill I'frltd al/'1f1bili/U

""11

tl.i.·

'If

Th. ;,' 1'''''''U'I',lIi/,

'''111 half bfl"

btcfw,/" oi

80 IIIICC(8I/"/

,." ,,f,,,/,,,,

i,nil,lt/ble .. "Ie- thcII hart
, rlfl. 'I' t/lt "'" h·c,. T/Ic"II IUl"cr-<l"
(1·".·-(/0 old tOl/tlhtr .v,·illllil.
Th. "'Y" ""Y IhM i,w.",t/ch II .. Ihl'lI
"." ..1.: tvg"hf' eighl and 1(" IWII .. " ,.
';"11 " I'ltn"(lf of It"nl" !lUlr fllff' flot
Ih, ... {IV,m
ht" I,/ay ti,.." rll"'ff.

/'lIn'II'

•

•

•

ilE 01"1":11>81 mlention was 10 ,n,tall
at tht StratMpht'r(' Club, l</.det)"
night cluh Oll~l·ate-d b~' the Rockl'fellel"8
In Ih(' IICA Building in Kadio Cit)',
RAY ~obJe. famoll" Engh~h eompo.!ll'l",
H~ Il'ad<'>t" of thl' on·hel!.lra.
Rut th('
Auwri\·an Federation of ~lu~ieian.
frl'lllll"d <.on l\"(">ble as an alipn artist,
;lnd Jolly ("(.burn. ;In American band,,"
man, WI"", hired in ... tead. ~hortly artel"
the ban (.n l\"oblc it wa" l1nnounced
i" th~ I'rt1S that Reggit- Child", rBS
mal'fltro, was ~ing to
TI'ronto,
Slraill"htway Canadian mU!lieiall~ ..... ent
into a huddle 10 \'onl'idl'r way~ and
Ir,I·;!.n_~ 1'( banning Childs.
l'h("rt> wall
,00l.idl'l"ahlt, "'lntlarra~~ment wht·n. it
II"~ (::qllaineti that ChHd!4. who had
I·wn ill. wal!- merely goinJl to Toronto
to \·on\·aJl'~·e and furth~r that he wn~
hI,rn in Cllnnda.

T

•

•

•

11("

""tI,

j"

, .... /

Jr,,·.

illll, , . , TI,. Jl"arill/g
a III ,,,dry
,I./i'·t·"i/ b(lJl . .
• .t"d ;'If:/'; ",,,11(111

,If"

hill

011"11

hnrl/. Po • . •

//IIf<ldrU

ill

l'/lilip/t.

, Ab .. I.Jlm/HI WII'

fl

~(>rI" jtr/,;tr . . , . Shirl"JI flo, ·"rd 11"/"
""'1il1/fII1/ ri//J tditor Of Ihf;' l'hi/udl"l·

I,hi,. "World." . . •

.\";,.~.

1)(11'·"111 1l',"1

do·I., "oll·b(lll liNd IIrtlll"
/HIillto·. . . . El.it Flil: u·a, /I ""/Jf'r.
',,;,r fle/n·lII . . . . FI'IOIk M'OIII, «I 2",
'/III II lIIachi"i.l . . . . IlQIII(llI lJailry
"

"(lld

"a' n l"WC-l
(;,.o/"/lr f;h'(j/

III1.. imm;1I11
".(1" " .(JI/II

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ilf:lR own eX{'Hien<:e In t·ourt~hip
(ormiS tht.' ball'I (or tho <.> el)i"odes
GOOrlman Bnd Jan!' Aee Rrl- now unfoldinp:- on tht' Columbia kilocyc1('". I
don't like to he a tell·tal" hut during
the two yearll or more tll{' Easy Aces
were com-ub;ing tht.' nation with their
r.quabbles at the bridge tabl(, they
lIeH'l' plaYl'd II gllme of (·ontl"act. on or
off the air.

T

•

•

•

KNIGJJT. It'aller of tll.lio' .. 400,
R AY
and Earl L:'wi", tn'allurl't of the

M('lropolit"n 0"0('\'" {"(lmpan\". are
Jon·at fril'nd".
Frequently ~Ir. and
Mrs. L('will ar(' w(:l'k-end ~ueIH" at Mr.
Kni~h~'s ('Ountry home. '·Olo""erwood."
at KeddinJl" Ridge, l'1:mn. But Lewis,
it lI('('m8, had a fomplaint lhat "O\·('r\\"0[>d'8" ~1('('pinR a('commo,lation~ were
in~uffl('ient, !W the Cuckoo comedian
buil~ an addition to tilt' hou'loC, designatin~ it ns the "Earl Lewi.'! Memorial
Wblg." It WIIS d('emeli lIC('es~nl"y to
dedil.'llte the (,11 and ctort·moniCII (I( a
highl)· hilariou'l nature were held.
Alnong the !Cut.'~l!' were l.a\\renc(' Tibhett, Gladys Hwarthout on I her hu~
band. Frank ("hallman.

•

•

•

In '''II "oJ'''l'i11l "11 II" illlrr"i, ". r 1111
Ih~ "ir t"'II"1' ,,·(("1.-/11 of ,,,.Iii! t"r/,bri·
ti.. I I"f'ah, h",'II/·l'd, af rfq"r~I,
/,'0111 lillln" /"11 II"· tI,ril- 1"I·or;I". Fo,·
,.orh ("'·0(1111"1' Ihl/II .drrlrd ("(lIRI· d("·

{il·r IHlllfllOlur,.
Which
r(rlifiu to "" th,'1 1i~lr"''''1I tire intripI/I'll by Ih(' /In·,ol/(llill/ of IhQ."
Will/d.

fill"

l,d~·rmM'

f:rfo,·r
,"(.di... "'\1111/·,1.
1I,.",ltl'"
lIn 0 WIO,it ,tnn. ehu,/r, (·(/dilr 1f"1I"
I I ;"dl'ol ill Ihl" rhoi/" 1)1 II J, lI"i~1I
.1""1/1)11"" flUIII)"lIh

nrh·inll. h K ·em: Antly "Mnted to go
10 B et'rt81O rl'~tllurnnt nt·,1.r th(' hf>tei.
He and )Iri!l. Andy walkeJ ~(:\·eral
timu around the cirde on which their
hot;telry Willi located without tindinll it.
,,'inaJly they ~unlmoned n IIlXi, told
the driver th~ir destination and
('limbed in, He drov/! them din·dly
aeron the Iltrt'Ct! Andy )laid the (I;!('
dcmanded I.ut h~ an:l the mi,..~u~
Jla~k~'<I. thdr baK~ nnd were on their
wa), to Switzerlan.1 ill tM mornin~.

i",'rNttrl"".
du1.-.

\ S )·ou know. Andy ICharlN Cor.
."""' reI!) went to Europe on hi~ va·
cation. But what you don't know and
will be lurprised to lenrn is tllat he
"'JK'nt only one day in Pari~. Andv
and ~fr .... And)' gut "regu!lted·' with
the- FI~nell eapltal (or ..everal rl'a!<Onll.
""or one thing they found it tO(l noiKY.
For anotht'r they had an I'Xperience
with n llu:icah mnn---au('11 an I'Xpel"i('nce thllt couldn't befall II eu~tomer
01 tilt' f're,..h Air Taxicab ('ompany,
In lI.rll'm. e~lIe~ialJy it Am" wert"

I1mJ Ihlll Ihdr i"'II/I"'''1I("(" 10
radio "'''II /11"' ",,(1I:r rl.lrd.
"/I/IU-

II"'"

r~·trri.1' I/fI"ol tt,rt

i" /,i,.kinl/ th ..

''''u

olld NJml~lition bri,.g til"" il iR, il is
11111 Iho"flhI Ih(11 od,'nli'''''11 ,nd;/fl"r-

t'"
10 Ih,· /11011 .r/rrtt"{/ 10 l·nllMt
lhi. III"OOlirl (II"<" "'u~·i"ll I, 'f"r;o,,~

•

•
me

Hle n remillt.l.~
that D,wid
FreMman. one of mi' ra\'orite
Cn'ators of comt'ily materia (he'JI the
ga~ man for F.ddit.' Cantor, ('ot'{Irge
Gh·ot. and BllXk and gully, among
other!!) ha..~ IIOmethinlC JK'rtintnt to JUly
about announeement.ll. '"'Did you ('ver
~top
to think"-writ('/I f'rcMman"that. announeementJl are to radio pro~'Tams what IIdjec:til·e!l an' til newspaper writin~' A (('w carefully t·hosen
oneil (Ire nCCI'~l';8ry, and ofwn add ('olor
and ('()herl'nee. but weak and ~uperflll
OUll ones tle~lroy D good er~ation."

W

•

•

II"fI'

,.fWlt' 10

UO

•

,.· ..fd AUt" i, Q /lfttlcrlll Il"il N·Ao
('(I,,'t make hit .""". IIf 1t'lIlfllr 6rhal·(".

Olt

.0

the II/HUt.'.

Thl It FIT"
wil",·,.:

0'

lold ""., ''(It
t<rrioIl8/1I.
'.J I(·fl. (o,....,'d III flO 0/1 Ih(' ""I/e, Sri_
IiI", All IIncir di('d lInd 11'1' 111(' tI 1"'lr
IIf lOI'rlldr,' IIIMI. l!lId II ('al1r, rh,·n·
wnll "olAing 11'11 fl)r 'M to dll but UO
1,,10 l'lmd'lill.· . •C;OO" titter 'h"t, I.;~.,.
inti b'W.llf· Iht /aL·oritl' illd..or
I)f I"IIItdl't'i111' IJII/licn!."',· •. " .\"11111, 1 Il/lk
II"". "hilt ,.",. 111111 do
itA" .IJIf fik
1/0,,/ !

'/IU'"

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dcquire,' another
COLl'MHI.\
way theal('l· to ('ntertain

Broad·
lh~ public
at broaticalltll and a a-reat shout or pro·
t('~t gtlt's III),
Not alone from thute!"
manal':<'rJl who \"~ ew with alarm th{' In·
roadll that are being made upon thl'lr
fast dwindling audirnc('s by the (reI'
(·ntertllilll1lent offered by th{' brolldca~tt'r>< themlll'l'·e".
A high ex('Cutilo""l'
or one ot thl:' nelwork~ whOll(' name I
can't l"I.,vNd toid IIII'; "Just al !Our... a~
.hootinll, radio is eommittin" suicide
loy Inkill~ tLpt'Ctator!l l>ehind the !I('('nl'A..
Illul'ion is ra~t hein\!' d('~troyed by this
praetiee. W(, wept )"ear!! ago in lhl'
theat<.>!" when J.lttl(' Eva went to
heal·en in "Uncle Tom's Cabin" but
when we w('nt hack IItnge and !law hrr
jerkl'd 10 a ca",'M glory on n hl(l("k
and tackle w(' laughoo, The uml' thinl("
il now hUPI.enillg" in radio, l\1ogt viIIitors lire not only disillulioned hut
lo~e nil inlereal in the pl"()grnm thl')"
hal'e <t't'n in the ~tudio. Th" psyehoI{,gieal dfec:t i~ the ume all that of II
thUd when it come~ to a realization
therl:' ain't no ~anta (,Jau~."
/'a,,1 1I"h;III""" Orlll pr(/tll la/i,.;,.,ll
(1/ li"'llI.
Th,· olhcr dOli A,·
"·11_
j"g III h,. p(llitr 10 0 borl' 6,,1 Itill />11_
lirul"r ""'1'1,((1 ullfifr Ih,. ,I,.ain.
"Then' 1("11' Oltt ""lIIbt' .. 110 rllrhalll;lIg
thllt il (,1/1""'1"11",1' a 1/'<111," final/Yl/lll1h.li
Ihl' hl/•.".. "Tdl IIII' Iltf" (ill,· 11"11 I'll
... hillll.· il (I)r Ifl/'I," (.· .. /ojll/I'd Ihr •. .1".
"I<I}(',·"I,(I/'/Iul.

"./1'

•

$"",,.

",an II} do thl' 11Il/.:i"fl 0" thl' IIrOllytllll
h"t ",o,t 01 thl'l" 1I.;"k /h,. 1fT ('nl ""d
It/pI" of I"nt"rl(lillml'IIt IfI.d 'Ioal 1111 thc
.,.hrd .. k 0.1' onlll tAil/fl' i"'I"'ylont.
r1lftr (Ill il i, thl' IUl'j(/I",r(',. ...ho
.,ok('11 'hI"
'/Ii,., /I lid h,,,,,"u II(I, .. ,.e

•

Iltl' ,ubj('c/ 01 Olt" of '"/I
"I"I'fId~/I/t' i,./I" 1·;( II", nof .... /onll n{}a
lind I lI,hl! Iti",. ~t";OlllllV, "(w· ""
lit"

T

•

•

il F life of all Opel. Ftar i~ lIot ao

it's not ju~t a qUl'lti.,n
1'( "1·'lrin~ "I'\'('ral perform.nt,.. a
month and tht'n littinl: ba('k t~ rl'"t
of tht' time r('adinJl' the prt"q nOlin'"
For ('ltRmpl(', I.llwr~n('(' Tihhett i~ on('
or the hard('111 workina- artilt~ I knn .
You hur him e\'er)' Tue!>day n'Kht on
the Pl\ekllrd Ilrogr80\8 ovt'r ;\" Sf' hut
In between tlmeN lIe'lI traveling or/lund
the t"ountry singing At eoncert!! or
mnkinJ.'" ol.ern nppelll"ances. On(' o( hill
prohlems is Il()w to kt'ep in A·I physi.
eal IIhlllle. lIi~ IK"hNlule doo"n't 1~1't·
mit him mueh lime tor outdoor t'x .. r·
d .• l' and he t"on't alford to Jet hili 1!J0
11Ilund .• o( bont· and m'-lllClc I«'t flnbt.y.
So he hit ullon thi~ -'Olution. 11(' included in hi"! baJl'ltag-e a portable ro,..·inJ(
maehine lind the fil"llt thinll" ht' d.oefI
when hI' reache!! a town i~ to Jl"0 tCl his
hot ..1 mum, IICl up th .. ma('hin, and
"pu1]" • ('()upl(' of mile.
en~y

one,

•

•

Wint('r Mllrr Li\'inK~t .. ne,
B('nny's charming lira" il ben2" reminded o( 1I('r early married
days to the SUBve cOllledian.
fo'()r a
long timt Mary wa .. unhappy Ileotll.u&o;
(Plta_,
10 POD" 56)
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lSltlng

jUJt one modenl 111 the btls:y

urse

d..ay of tl

VlSltmg NurU'-Drcumg .lIt mJt.reJ
fOOt to gU..lTJ ..:g,lI1'tst ll1iC'ctWlI.

clr.

The V IsIting N'urjt! Se r vice 13 onl! of
America 'sdlstinguished contributions to the
health movement of the world and has reen
adopted in other countries. Here It is sup
ported by patients whose payments are sup
plemented by those of organuations that
recogni:e the vast importance of this work
which includes education in health. T he
Visiting Nurse whole-heartedly extends to
each patient the benetitofherexpert training.

is hut one of about 16,000 \vomen
whose days are too short to do all they are
asked to do and indeed eager to do, in ac~
corda nee with the doctor's orders, for those
who need thelf "kdlful and sympathetIc care
and dlJ'ection in hYgIene.
looking (or no praise, this Visiting Nurse
turned in her report for a single day. from
early morning until late afternoon every
minute was occupied. But there was no
place In her record for her own energy, tact,
courage and resourcefulness, or [or fatigue,
cIImhing dark stairs, constant dram on sym;
pathy for acute suffering or lost hope.
Her appointments, which averaged about
an hour each. began with a call on M rs.
Schmidt - an enema for mtesttnal distu r,
hance. as ordered by deetor. T hen T im
Kelly lobar pneumonia. Next,Mrs. Jacobs
and new baby. Joh n Hopkms infected leg.
Audrey Cohen next-underdoccor's orders,
gave tnsulm injection for diabetes. Mrs.
Mar:iocti-prenatal care. Mr. Simmonsa chronic invalid: paralysis. Finally, Lucy
Carleton -diph theria: assisted the doctor in
immumung the other children: arranged
home for communicable disease isolation.

METROPOLITAN
FIl.£DElUCK H . ECKER, PRESlDt:NT

Tnlf'fr Rodin, DucmlJer. 193'
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The wage-earner who cannot stay at home
when there is Illness m the family, but who
can afford the part-nme service of a Visitmg
Nurse, goes to work with a lighter heart
knowing thar sh~ will call at a definite time
to do what IS reqUired. When possible the
Vlsltmg Nurse teaches some member of t he
family how to give bedside care before she
hurries on to her next patient.
T hrough your telephone book or your doctor, you can find out whether or not there
is a V ISiting Nurse Service 10 your neighbor
hood. These teamed graduate nurses are on
call in more than 6.000 cities and to\vns in
the United States. T he bedside care given
by them may help turn a seripus illness to
full recovery of health and strength.

I NSURANCE

COMPANY
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Behind the Dial
(Continued from page 54)
she was sepa rated so much from her
husband and they worked out that
wrinkle by putting .M ary into Jack's
radio act. Ano a great help she is,
those of you wh(l fo!low Benny's Sunday broadcAsts call testiiy. But week
ni~hts it. is a different matter.
J ack
is in the Broadway show, "Bring On
the Girls," and there's no part in it
for Mary. So she is {'ither out in the
audience, as she used to be in the old
days, or sit'::! at home with friends.
Like so many wives whose husbands
work hard and late, illary is a "widow"
six days out of seven. But Sunday is
her day-and how she does look 101'wan\ to it.

•

•

•

linde Sam 1Mys $1 (/ yea/' -rent for
the TNIH office in Radio City . .•. Llld

Gluskill, CBS conducto/", this til/milt
obstl've8 his third wcddinfJ anniversary, He is married to E"ica Tl.'lekte,
former premiere d(ln.scuse of the Hu.da-

pest Opera Compony. . . . A ~pcci(ll
bulletin i8s1(f?d
tho U. S. Department
of JU8/ice urges all offiCe'/'8 of the law
to (lITeM 0/1. sight Glen Gray-but he'8
a paM office 1'obl)6r and lIot the leader
of tite Cusa Lama Orchestra.

vy

•

•

•

BRA D[,EY, successor to Al
O SCAR
Goodman as musical director of
that Gulf program on which Will
Rog-ers and other stars appear, is a
pcrsonality new to radio. Long a con·
ductol' of musical shows fo,' Flo Zieg(cld, the Messrs. Shubert and other
Broadway prodU!:crs, the past two
Summers MI'. Bradley directed the orchestra of the St. Louis Municip.\!
Opera Company. MI'. Bradley, born
in London. has been a naturalized
American Citizen since the World War.
He served England during the eonflirt as a lieutenant in the Royal AI'·
ti1l!!ry and was wounded in action.

EIRD and v:lri('d ar~ thf' meLhods
used by radio fan!! to e!ltahlJ~h
contact with their favorites. For instance, there is the experienee of the
brave man who. IUl the Voice ol Experience, darea 00 gin' advict' to troubled people.
Bf'cau!\t' of the great
number of probl"'m~ !lubmlu<od to. him.
he rarely con"ents to a prJVal~ JnlA'rview with his. $hall I s.ay "henLele?
But not gO lonl>!' ago a I{irl liothered
his secretary 80 grelltly wtth a taJe or
how she was in desperate straits, that
she was considering lIuidtle and that if
she did a prominent man would be involved. Finally. the Voice eon!!ented
W an interview but follow{'d his invariable eUlItom of having his attorney
llresent. The girl. a channing mi ~~ of
18, was admi tted.
T~ Voice a sked
her to state her problem. " I'm not in
trouble," she ~aitl, laughing. "1'\'(, just
won a $10 bet that J could get in 10
~ee you personally!"
It's harder to lice the Voice now!

W

Prepare for Parties
(Contimwd from page 43)
frui~

juice and crisp toast, with a cup
of black co/rec. If she cloes this, she
won't be loading her dige!ltive SYRtcm
with a lot of unnecessary food. And
she can cat freely enough at her
parties without worrying about rcsults.
But even with the most careful plans
in the world, the popular girl is sure to
look a bit fagged alter several days
of festivity.
A quick "pick.me-up"
after a couple of tlays of holiday activity- busy shopping beforehand 01'
parties afterward-is this: Beat the
whites of two eggs to a stilt froth anti
use this as a face mask. Let it remain
on for ten minutes. Theil wash it off
with lukewarm water. T hen use ice,
wrap p ing it ill a bit of cheesecloth',
and patting it all over the surface of
the face.
l ee is always an excellent stimulant
for the skin. It quickens the circulation. A nd when winter snow comes l it
can he used in place of ice. It maKes
a wontlerful circulation "starter." Just
&Coop some up in a bowl and pat it on
the face in handfuls. You'll get your
hands cold, even if you wear glovcs,
but that won't hurt them.
\V tinkles won't come permanently
from just a week 01' so of extra fest ivity. But just the same the face will
look tired n nd the tendency to wrinkles
may start just from too lIluch indulgence in late hours, unless you arc
careful. Massage and careful creaming lessen the tendency to wrinkle.
l\Iany good concerns are putting out
creams for erow's feet now. These,
01' some other Cl·eam. ~hould be rubbed
carefully into the skin about the eyes.
This skin has a tendency to be dry, and
that is why it is so likely to fOI'm into
tiny wrinkles. Anot.hel' thillg- it is
crinkled into dm~ens of tiny wrinkles
wheneveJ' we smile. And of course this
crinkling proees~ finally turns into
permanent wl"inkles, unless we arc
careful. Being careful, in this case
means two things: One is to try not
tn SCI'ew up nIl.' eyes unnecessarily.
You can smile without wrinkling the
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skin around the eyes. Practice before
your gla~s. Even if you have a smile
that !lcl'unches up the fine ~kin about
your eyes into tinY lines, you can
probably break yourself of it. The
second thing is regular Illassage about
the eyes. Don't be rough. This skin
i$ very sensitive and tender. It must
be patted and rubbed carefully.
The way to massage it is this: Pla ce
the thumbs just below the ears, as
lever s for the fingers. Work with the
first and second fingers. Put I>lenty
of cold cream on their tips, and beginning at the bridge of the nose, work
outward in short, quick, light strokes
to the outer corners of the eyes. Then
with the same light quick s trokes work
along the skin under the eyes. Now
rub upward. at the outCI' corner of
each eye, with more quick light strokes.
Let the fingers wOI'k well into the
muscles and fat under the skin but
d on 't work with a heavy motion.
As far as the general co ndition of
the skin goos, remember that, festivities or no festivities, a treatment of
soap and wate r at least once a day is
my idea of the right foundation. And
J like a complcxioll brush. h must
not be harsh and it must not be used
likc R scrubbing brush. But it is a
wonderflll thing to get the IIkin circulntlon going all over the body.
One of our readers has asked our
opinion Rliout the value of massag-c
for improving the appearance of the
arms. She complains of "goose pimples. "
"l\ly arms are fairly well shaped,"
she says, ;'though they are a little too
thin. Anti the irr('gularity of the skin
that 1 call 'goose pimples' embarras!les
me a lot, fol' I love to wear sleeveless
dresses in the evening."
Massage is an cxcel!ent remedy for
this goose-pimple condition. It shoultl
stimulate the ci r culation so that the
skin will not rumple up into those anIloying little roughnesses. I suggest
al.'1o that, after bathing and massaging the arms, our reader use cologne,

patUng it vigorollsly into the IIkiu.
And I certainly advise tllis girl to
carry a little evening jacket or some
sort to weal' wheu she 19 ch illy. If
there is a chilly draught, akin subject
to "goose pimples" is almost SUl'C til
show them. An attractive little wl'ap
can be pulled on to avoid this embarrassment.
Another read!!r writes for help of
another kind:
"Dear Miss Hilliard." she says. "I
have a hair problem. I Jive in a "cry
dry climate. Before 1 clime hel·e my
hair used to be naturally curly. Now
it is as straight as a stick. it seems
as if Inoistu,'e is needed to keep it in
good condition. I s there anything I
can do to nlake it wave naturally
again 1"
1 suggest two things for Mary Jane
to tJ·Y. She might find a becoming way
of wearing it straight. Or she mi~ht
get a permanent. Certainly the hairdl'eS!le-rs io her neighborhood will unde-rstand the difficulties of the climate
and will be able to give a satisfa('tory
wave. Pel'mancnts, you know, are not
the unpleasant things they once we ·e.
You can get one IlOW ill a short time
without half the trouble it u!l('d tf)
caust'.
Another reader brings Ihi!! problem:
"Deal' Miss Hilliard- I have-n't the
usual problem. I am too thin through
the waist for the rest of my figure
and J think mOl<t pe<)1)le are too heavy.
III thel'e anything I can do to irnpJ'ove
the proportions of my body'!" S. P. G.
Th.e !lame exercil!es that hring down
the wai.~tlin~ , if it is too hiA'. UJluaJly
increa...e it !!lightly if it is tOO small.
And fortunately those same exerei!<efI
will wurk on the hiplI.
There 8J'e lots of exercises for the
hips and waistline. Perhaps the easie~t
is this: Lie on the floor , flat on your
back, with the feet together. Place
your llands fiat beside you or else
with the elbows bent, plaee one hand
at each side of the walJ~t. Now rai~
(Pkau' turn to llaQ8 70)
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FURTHER
ENJOYED

REPORTS

BY

ON

CAM E L

On this page are submitted the
latest reports received from Camel
smokers ... real exper iences of
real p eople. Miss Helen Hicks,
Ellsworth Vines,Jr., Shepard Barc1ay,Miss Evc Mille r. Miss Miller
has an exacting job asaNewYork
deparcment-store executive. She
says: "I staned to smoke Camels

A

BENEFIT

SMOKERS

because I arprcciate mildness and
delicacy 0 flavor. 1 found, too,
that Camels give me a 'lift' when
my energy is low-and Camels
never upset my nerves."
Ca mels are milder-a matchless
blend of costl ier tobaccos! Smoke
them a ll you want. They never
jangle you r nerves.

.....'

BRIDGE EXPERT. (below)
"Smoking Camels helps concen·
tration," says Shepard Barclay.

" I prefer Camels ... I can smoke
them steadily without jangled
nerves. They're always m ild!"

TOBACCO EXP[RTS All KNOW:

fi"'"

(( Vt",.I• .. , • .....tI. fro",
Alor. B 'p ....i •• TOM«O.TII,~ilh ,,,,d DD",.II;C-,Im"

,m, Dlh" pop"la, hra"d."

TENNISSTAR. (above)
Ellswonh Vines,jr.,says:
"Camels restore my pep
. .. Ia ke away that tired
feeling ...• can smoke
all th e Camels I wanl,
for they don't intedere
with healthy nerves,"

CHAMPION GOLFER. (above) Miss Helen
H icks says; " . can s m oke Camels con·
Slantly without a sign of upset ne rves."

Over30- they have the sl{in of their 20's
Tit~ed beauties from

3 Nations

examined by Dermatologists • .••
say they owe th eir youthful
skin to the same Cream
T he Ulmtess Howe
_ Engli . .. I.e... ' y.

~,l. n Un_
u . ually I ...'ely .kln_b •• • he

apl",aran"" or 1.";"1> yea ..
Y"'lD!!er , bon he. ~". }' ,.",
. ... 1 d~... ....,d line-p"""d _
r...,., f .... Ol blerui.he • ." Lo ...

w .. J'A.r. ici ~" '0 Report.

,,

,.

T he "Dllchess 0/ Ceil/sler
_.b e .. " I,. A",erie." ""d." ... 8,1. ""mark. bl,.
Cno." Y''''''8 . ki n on ,,,..., ,hon 10 yearo pm n!!,,,, t h.n h"r
0""01 a~e. T u.",,, nn~ an" ... fl. Excellen ' ,,,ne a"d
" ' I'l'leD"""" L.. n.w" J'hy.ic;'... •• RCl"'r',

now

A WOMAN'S
SKI N
than her age-or

~'()ungcr

~·car.s

may be
it may be

rears older.
Dermatologists determine the youth
of the skin not h,v ~'e<lrs but by the
activity or its circulation. The~' consi(icr
it s clasticit," and, ahovc all. the uhility
of its glands to supply rejm'cnating oils.
The,\' sa~· that as ea rly as twcnty the
skin begi,,;; to grow old. B ut you call
rclu rd this aging process!

Beau ties p raise this Cream
T he Countess H owe says : " I attribute
the freshness of my skin to P ond's Cold
Cream," The Duchess or Lcinstcr sa~'s :
"It soothes tired nerves and it nourishes dry tissues,"
While tIle P rineesse G cncvieve
J'Orlea ns dt.'Clares; " P ond's Cold Cream
has pren~lltl.J blemishes-roughncsslines. I would be lost without it,"
Thrce famous beauties-from three
differcnt countries-all praise the same
eream ! T his rcmarkable eold crcalllulI-
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OLD IS "OUn. SKIl\"?

201 301
swers the t hrcc yitalnwls or the skin:I t givcs a thorough. deep. pore cleans_
ing. Even blackheads yield to its gentle
act ion. It softens nging l ilies betorc the~'
crease into wrinkles. Finally. it prepares
the skin for powder and make-up.
Use it at night-agnin in t he morning
-when YOll freshe n up. Your skin wi\['
gain Ilewfreshness a ndsupplcllcss. It will
reel softer-finer. You r friend s win ad.
mire this fresh new beauty which l >ond's
Cold Cream hus brought to yO\! ,
A Nt\\' FA"OnlT~:- I'"nJ'.

c<>"t~;~

Sp e cially proccHscd oils i .. t},i8 croa m
CO llll.,CT SRIN' "·,U JI.TS

of file 20's

Ut o~khe. do.

.... , g< I""eo

I).,."...

Uoug!"' '''''

La"I!I"~r

t'D '"

,,'umT O"'F ,'6": SI6;'\':S
of tile 30's

""II' Uq"tivinv Cff(!m

t he ..~me "il. ror whieh " onJ ' , CoM C",.m ;.
t.",,,us. hut i. quicker .,"!l'ng, Clean,.,.-r<:fo "esI""par<:$ tQ' [lOw.Ie.,
P o nd', CuM
C.--m cleo o..,.
th .. ,ought,.
_~" .. ~",.kin

f~"h ••

fo ,

I'''''pa"".

5 ..1I"..'0r. •••
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So Romance Is Dead, Huh?
girl, and that was pretty diffic:ult. He
had to practice talking to it until he
could (or~('t it uttel'iy. Now he !'ays
all self-conseiousnes!I i~ gone;' whe!l 'h~
broadcB!lt!l he fOIj.:"t't>l studiO, microphone! Il.llnOUn~l'r, evel'ything-except
the gll'l he adore~- -~'OU and you and
~OU.

alone in hi~ own "ludio
H Etorpradkcdand
hours before he achOllIS

tually went un the air as "Your Lover."
Finally he 8sk(od n certain ~tudio
uetuli\'c to put the program in II. hid.
den "pot-in othel' words, ilL !lOme time
when the number of jil'tenerl< would Ix!
at ills minimum. He was told that :1:1[0
ill the artN'noon was ju~t ubout :/.:1.'1'0
hour on the ('thl'l',
FOI' thirteen week!' he lalk('o and
!;<Iln~ thn'(, time" a week to his svnthelic IIw('l'thcart, half hoping she
wasn't Ii~tenjnl{. But aller the first

week he found ~he W(l1I linening-in
~reat numbers! The fan mail started
pourin~ in, and has increa~~d steadily
-am8zmg fan mail.
Som(> o( it
mak('1) you laugh, and some (If it maKe'
you cry.
At the end of that thirteen we('k!! of
Ketting atqUaint('d with the J!irl, en'n
a SJl(JO~or had fallen for "Your Lover.'"
Frank was Kiven an (;\'('ninl{ spot twite
S week then, but F-till had one afternOOI} 'late with his ~weetheart t'ach
weelf, over WEAF------{lI!f' station mind
)'011.. !Iis fan mail during this ~ecolld
perIod averaged 1,750 lettenl a week!
~hen th(' progJ"am was pm on a
national hook-up. When one thinks of
the fan mail that m('8n~. one deci!le".
that what this COUlltl'Y leaH~' necd~ b
more lovel's!
"Who answers )"our fan mai]Y"
Il(,pmed a logical question to allk.
Frank Luther'. frank nice blue e)'ell
widened,
'
"Who do you think?" he ('oulltered.
J!"I'inning a little shvlv.
"You mean you 'actually an"\\"("1 it
yourself1"
"Say," he lIaid, jumpmg up, ';Iet me
tell you, Why, I wouldn't miss read,
ing and anllwering mv fan mail rOl"
anything in the wodd (',
He prod\lc~d. 11 huge stack of SCrfIPbooks, CQlltammg letterll of different
types, neatly pa!:\tcd ill, all with thdr
o."'n postmarked envdopt'l', bllt with
sl~atures and Rddre~~~1f obH'ured by
stIckers,
"The CQntents of most of thl;'lll are
too persona! to di~clo~e their writer,.'
identity," he said, nnd ufter I had I·co.d
a few or them I realizl'd how true this
was.
Rather a nice thing to do,
though-don't you thillk!-and \'HV
like Frank Luther, In('urably I'oman'_
tic, this "Your Lover"-that's my
story, and he'll stick to it, be('aU~l' he
admits it himself.

T Somt'
HO SE letters
of them

were a I·evelalion.
funny, !ome poi$!"1IImtl)' heartbreaking-all sincere with
a ~ertain quality or " .....eetlless. ' Who
wntes them! Oh, young ladie!! who~e
ages range from six to eightY'lIi:<.
One little gid wrote naively, in curlicued scrawl:
"Dear Lover:
"I love you. I am six years old."
And one young lady of eightY-lIix
wrote: "When I listen to your brolldcallt, all the dreams and joys of my
girlhood days come back to me, and I

6S

(ContiJ1ued from pug,
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Introducing Dixie
Waring
On friday, S.pt. 14, crt 1:30
A. M" a dau9hter wo. born to Mr.
and Mn. rred Warlno; gl the Wo ..... n'.
Ho.pital In New York. Th. dauqhl. r,
who ••Iqh.d .iI: pounds, ... a. nomed
Dixie Wa.inq. Th. nom. Wg. aelecled
b.caU$. Papg Fred wa. en !"Qule 10
Vuqinia lor 0 .In'ill. nlqht'a enO;09.'
m.nl wh.n Ih. dlild w .... born.
Mrs, Warlnq II Ih. fOlm.r E.elyn
Nair, who dallcoci with th. bond
durlnq It. .taq. en9agem.ntl un!U a
y.a. 090. Th. coup'. w.r. martle:!
III Chlcaqo Ja.1 y.a~,

I
am "ixt~('11 agam," Thel'e weI'€' ,(,\'_
el'lll l"equ('!\t~ for "8 photojl"raph whIch
r can hold in Illy 'Hm;; whilt' I list{'n
10 lOU,"
Oc~a"'ioIl8lly !«Ime girl suggeHs a
mNoflng III ~om(' appointed plal'{', telltflg what hel' COl<tume will be l'O that
he may rC(>ogniz" het·, Of l'our~ )11',
Lulh('J" n('\'el" does mcet anyon(' this
way, althOUjl"h he admit~ some of the
lettel"~ 111'(' a teml)tation. They are not
a!l 111·tllen by love!ick high M:hool
~lrI!;, all: ~ome of yuu old ('ynle", Illi~ht
~U';JH;'lt.
Park A venue debutante,., and
We>\tcheiltet' sodety girls ha\'e penned
I'U::l\"('
in"itation~,
And yet Frank
Luther ha!; ne" ... r m('t a single iucamation of hi~ ethl,t· I!w('('theart.
In a way it's too bad. Good looking,
J.!l.ntle "oiced and {!'top us if you"'c
h('al"(/ thhl/ incurably romantic, ii's
!-.af{' to ~ay none uf them would be disappoillled in him. Still-a m}'.<.tel"iou~

Concerning Radio
Personalities
"'Th" moat elcltinq momont of my
IU.," exclaimed Ma..,. Pickford wh.n
.h" .Iqned h.r conlrGct 10 .tar in the
..tie. of Royal G.lgtin broodca'lI . , .
Out.londln'il wOmen athlet.. make
poor wi •••. aa"f' Ih" Vole. 01 Elrpetl,
.nc.. and h" point. to .Iall.t!~ to
ptO". it , . . lulla Sand ...on and h. t
hu.band, Fronk CNmlt,
at "Dun.
ro"ln," Ih elr ".tat" n.a. Sprlnqlleld,
Man, . . . They IIlotor 10 N.w YOlk
lor th.ir broodea.1I .• ' Oupile Ih.u
lonq Itao;. tralnlnq. bolh or. ex'
trem.ly n,,",oUl at .ach perJormanc.
, , , Sa.,. Ho.y: "Wh.n YOllno; people
eom. to me lot ad"lc. about ra:llo
techniqu., I o'way. 1.11 them 10 be
lIatural." . . , Aad '.artl. Lonq r..
mOrn: "1'"" ql""n up .queaklnq my
IOlIq.. I thln1r 1\ II; obollt time I '1rew
up oad 1"111 qoln9 10 .inq rl'ilhl out
11k. othe. peopl.... , , , Jeallcg Oraqon_
e •• re"e. by ro11.r Ikalin9 and
.ope Ilr.lppinq oa the '001 01 h.r New
York apartm.nt hou• • . . . Bobby
Dolon. who lead. the orcheatra with
Buta. ond Allen, bolla from Hartlotd,
Conll" wh.r.
fath.t wa. 0 cloth.
In9 dellqne r , , , Tony Won. . . in hi.
ninth
On the ou . , . 1_ Coolr.
eoll.cts emply be.r bottiel, preaerYin9
the lab." . . . Allred Glenn , 01 Th.
H.".le... w.... oneo on ... I.... ltan
aalmon Ii.herman.

II".

.tI.

.,eo.

h"

romance Ih'('8 rOI'ever.
You ('an'!
quarr ....1 with a lo\'er who only speab
and. SlOg" tenderly to you over the
radIO; there can be no di!;appointment,
no heartbreak or tears. (it wouldn't
~ee!n Ih~t th~re would be wry much
satl~fnctton, eIther. in su('h an arrange_
meryt-but apparcntly there is!)
. 1 he. most aml,lzing thinR" ill conneeu(Jn With the "\ our Lo\'er" proj(I'am I
have sawd for the la~t, Ft'ank Luther
ga\(> me two letters to read, which tell
the lIt~H'y much more beaulifully than
I po~slbly can. I wi><h it were po~sibl('
fOl' all of .yoU to read them, becau!le
the~' contam R thriJIin¥" drama of life
-alld dealh. They lIere wl'itten by II
nune.
In the fin:t leller the nurse !IBid Shl'
wu takIng care of a lovell' young girl.
only twenty yellrs old, who~e younj.i
hUF.bantl hlld died recently. The wife
about to beeollll' a moth('t very $oon
\HI~ ~o gTief,stl"id,en that sh(' had
1;:IV(,1I UI1, wantl'd only to die, to he with
hel' I~,·er. H('r pal'ents, happening to
tune
011 ."Your Lov('r," both noticed
that IllS vOIce was very much like lhat
of their dau~hter's dead husband. Tht;
father had held the girl in hi~ al'm~
near the I'adio to heal" the next broad('ast and lor the first time ~he had
roused ht:rself and shown intel"t.. ~t ill
the 1'eS('mblan('e of this radio \'oice to
that of her 101'00 one.
. The nurse imjllored Frank to point
hl~ ,next PI'o~Tam to this ullhappy
filn~IIJ", and to use the name "Glorious"
11\ It-;-because that had b<'Cn the hUllband II pet nallll' for the l'kk gil'\. Hi~
h~arl touehed-ror the nur>le said the
l.'lr~ was dymg surely (If a broken hean
~} nl.llk not only complied with h('r
~{"lu.e,.t a~ut the name, but alllO put
".1 hl~ ~rliit !:'ome thoughts of ('{)n~ola,
tlon fOI" one who!\e Jo\"ed one had gone
away.
H~ did not know he was performing
a mll'aele Ill'; he broadcast that night.
But wh",n he read the ~I.'l'ond letter
flom the nur:;e, a few weeks later he
was ~o de{'llly touched he could' not
speak. He had IIave<J the young wife'~
hfe-even the doctor said so. From
th{' bed when:- ~hc lay wasting' aWIIY,
th"y earned her to the I'adio' she
he~rd the voice so lik ... hel' hu~biuld'!!,
US1II,(: the !'ame word!', th(' !>ame name,
he had on('e lIpoke": heard thoS(' word!'
of comfort-and they gav{' her l'oura~'"e
to gu~mo.n her strength, and to brin/(
her ('hlld lOto the world. )/"ow her babr
~y. the ~ict~rc of hcr younl/: husban( ,
1<; fa~t bnnglllg her back to health snd
}lappln... !'~.
The lettel' carried the hUl"tfe\t
thanks of the fath('r, the mother and
the nurse-and added that the nu~
was startllll( to get \'ery much interested in "YOUI' Lover" herself, :llId how
old WIlS he, {'te" et('.!
Ho-hum! And they ~y .. man" .
dead.
IS

u"

II til(' limp 0/ going to pff'.'$, Fronk
[lIth,'r

oU

oir Il'itll his
"}'Our LOI"'r' program.
flotc('t'pr,
his platrs "'pre to brfllg bark this ill,
timah' r{>flde:vOlls leilit I,;s many
..su'('('t 1wflrts.....Yollr 1...ot'('r" will
probably b(' b(l(.'-k Oil thp flifl{"(It·(,S
er.'{'n (IS you read this.
11'(,-,

1/11'
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.. it's alnazill Doctorsr'
DR. R. E. LEE,

.xpicin,

I

D i,.,.. lor

Flci~"hJl..ano

Health

Re~earo h

Corrects Constipation, Stomach,
Skin Troubles far faster. (Rich
in hormone-like* substances)
report

nit, I K .... """"I
,.."h\.rl,l' nil \ .','"
r<or tl~'''h~ . t ~ III

co" •• an i' ''''',_h

'''till'''.

whh
"~~nll,Jit. ~11 nHr

. 011.. ROl:lERT I.... TZEl...

• h~ ,nc,jlrn' ""rid.

..ot~~

cUnlC " .. ,I. <c""<'"

\·~" ... "'k~.$Q"I<:"
~ ~tln".
cI_
On dIQ~.tI ... J" I~"" •••

'''XR'

'''''t
A new, stronger "strain" of yeast.
discovered in a U. S. medical college, speeds

t roubles an d r undown condition. The
digestive juices. strengthens digestive muscles. doctors were :IIIl:lzed.
T he results were the
( Newly-added Vitamin A combats colds!)
" t alk" of the clinics!
A.LREADY the n ews h asch cercd mil-

n

li olls . . . unl3l;cd d ~[Ors. Hu n-

dreds of <lucSlions have b een 1ISkt.'<l.
Dr. Lee anlOwers som e of them below:-

1. How is it different?
I t'g a t otally nl.'w"str:lin" of fresh reast.
Far stronger. Jc acts faJl~r inside you.

2. How was it Discovered?
By :1 famous bact.eriologist in a grc3 t
Ame ri can medical nlllege . . . after
yean of research on yeast's action.

3. How was it "Tried Out"~
By well-known (loctOrs rhrolJg-hout
Arneric:.. and Europe ... on hundreds o f
t heir most stuhborn
casesof constipation,
indigestion, skin

•
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4. How do Doctors explain it?
The reason mo~ t people ,,<' I COn$l;p,"ed.
bllve stomach Iroubles , eI C., ;a- Ihe; r d;leG livl! juices lind mu ~eles hll" (1 slowt.d up!
*This DeW "X It" YU ~ I ;5 exceedinj!ly rich in hormon .. -like luhsulnces
("lIct'''010r5 " ) which .peed up these
juic;,sllnd muscles olllhrough your d;ge~ 
li"e ~y5 l cm UIIIU::;"lly!

5. Why docs it correct Constipation and Indigestion faster?
Bec~use

it make! your ,jillcsti"e juices flow

f~ster

and muscles work hnrMr all tht u'ay
jrIJm Ih Jto"Lach 011 drr'&lI! Food is more
quid.ly SOflcM,j, dillCStcd, passtd through
your body. You caJl cat lhinll:' you couldn't
eat before-without in<!i"estion or cOllstip'
non.
.
e35t " Ilorma"
ItcS
,
"XR"Y
" YOII ,

6. Does the Skin clear quicker?
Yes! Skin troubles (as a rule) enm~ from

poi$on~

d"., '" .",ulnQ

Ihar aren't thrown off by the in-

t!:Stines ... XR" Y~a5t corrects this selfJl<lisoninp;- 1II3kes YOUT bIQt),j I'UrH-s!On
Itcalthin. Pimples boils, etc., ~non dear up.

7. WiIJ "Run-down" feeling gor
U~ullilyl

Pa licnts ofa!n Ice! betler al·
most atONed You shou ld ge l more "I!ooo"
from lour food-have fen..., r helldllchesbetler appetite-more "itor.
Aftcr4 0, espccOll lly , people need" XR"
YellS! 10 correct the slo",;n!!: of digestive
.ecretion~ occu rring rap;dly aftcr thlll
age. It ulso helps ollen ;n rheulDlltism.

S. Will it reduce Colds ?
Yes-by deansin!/; }'OUr system and supply·
I og V,tami n A (o~ .... ly a,jded J, t he "iof~ctioo·
preveolio~" ";Iam;n. Earl. c~ke of fleischman n' s " X R " YuSt is also rich in V, ram in,
B, D and G ... 4 import~nt vitamins I
J.:A T 3 C AKES EVERY DA Y . . . plain, or

dis80lved in o .... - Ihird glus6 of water prderoblr hnlf an hour bdore eueh meili.
Keep on unlit you' re
IhoroughtJ ,,·ell. Get a
3·day tillppl y ..ow l
(1/ is /IS food a~
f or boH"I. too!)
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Without Benefit of Ballyhoo
I'Iu>w
~m<'
~ho\\'~
QVt'r

They (lft~n ~et out
of thOfIt' early uJ!'l,rlmental
of lh(>iu and 5hake their heads

bU.<I[lwlIS.

them.

But \'ery ('arly in the game. with
hrewd in!\ight they !'aw that if th('y
W~' I'(' to rellch a wiet!! audience, cl('lm·
lim~s mu~t bt> tht-ir b'ynote and they
mlat confine thl'm~('h-el to !'howl'! that
lin}' p;:ln'ntll would Ilt'rmit their childrcn 11'1 hl'8r. An,1 with the tren.1 in
('ntt'rla inment Ueing- what it htl!! ~n,
that ..... a~n't a" t'I'~y 81'1 it !lOUllli!l.
" J)uriIlK tht, ),CIlNl that our program

WIH developing. thl' hey-hey IInti
hotchn lIpirit I('('mcd to t.e !!rowinac in
.'\ mf;;!riC8," ""id I. W. Crull, vice preli.
d('nt of lht' rn.mpana Com l>.n)', "but
..... e (('It that in lipite of the lIupl·rficial
,ilO1" of the timell the great majority
,,( pt'ople r.ft.rer the tlimple, old-fat'lhiont'd, who ('!.mH' type of !Jhow,
"Snmetinwi fl~ we view('d the oppo"itt' ~ndenr:il't on the "tall"" In th('
meJ\'h'~, and even on the ~urfoee of Ilf('
it df, we wondl'rt'd if w(' W('f(' nn the
rilrht track,
Cl'rtoinly. according to
III flpparl'nt "i1!n.~ we w('re Rning exl..tly <,ontrory to the t'urn'nt trl'nd.
Rut :dthoul!h w(' wunlil're<.l. "'e nl'Vel'
he~jtnte·l. w(' nl'ver wrakl'ned.
We
~tuek to nu r R'un, rrgardll"S!I.
" ..\n,1 n,'''" that the tid(' hn~ .'t·t thl'
othl'f way with nil thi~ talk of el'n~o r 
~hi]l, we {et·1 it ft ju~tificatil)n. in a
."ay. of what We ha\'(' always mainlaim·d. that thl' American puhlic i,
larln'l}, madt' up of plain folk who
""ant R'00l1 t'll'a" t"lltertainmrnt,"
"But dO('sn't ~u{'h riR'icl adhl'rl'n .....
to play;; of thit typ(' handic:lJl ynu in
y"ur choice nf ('nt(>rtainmt'nt!" I
.....1nto:><l ttl kno\\.
"Well. Do) on,' ho~ e(lmplaine,1 of a
lack tlf varit't)' .~ far." thl' ~pon"'lr
~tated.
;'On(' ""et'k we11 put on ..
nwlodrama of the Welltern 1)lain~. th('
nn:t n lIociet)· eom{'dv. then a my~tery
play, (lnd !:'O on. We have I'ven hnd
II numhe l' of trnR"edit'~ w ith 1II0~t unhappy endinR"~. Therl' Ilrt' plenty of
tht'mt'1l for rirama in thill world he_
'ide" .. ubjt'Ctl that 1lN' objC'Ctionahll'
II mixt>d audien"" an, I 0 thr )'oungIt'rI' earll."
N following out their ilil'll, lh,' >spon!lorll soon rou1l'1 that they h a d Il job
on their hands in brin~inlt th(' mdio
audience to a flr"t night ('VHY w('ek
wh\(oh involv.,,1 far more than II plea~
ant jaunt ICro. Rroadway in an im _
a";nary taxicah.
I t meant tifty-two production" n
yMr of t h e hhl'he!lt enlibro.l,
One of tht' J,treateRt probl<'mll, of
('oune. iR gettln!: enough producible
plaYII to fill th(' need. For tht'''e the
"pnn"or and aJ,l'('n('y rely UI)!)n ouuide
!l/")U~$ of frt>e--lance writer,.,
"\Ve get over a hundrl'<l mnnulleriph< a mnnth." Mr, Crull flailL
"~tra ngely t·nough, mllny 8ul'ee"lt(ul
writer!! of otht'r forms of ent('rtnin·
mt'n! arl' thl' 11'1l~t ~ul'cl'"llfu l for u ~,
Mnny writer who have hig n!lmli'll
can't .seem to hit it eit""r, with the
rellult that mo~t of the writt'f"!l, WhO"l
Wei have learn('cI to riel)('nd on, hn\'e
I.et<n de\'elopt'd hy radio itself.
"All SCriptll that come in art' rend.
We mu~t naturallv keep on th(' watch
for ideal<. Fl ut our tlemand~ are not
en~v b satiltty and (lilly a IImall per('('nta'l;t' of tho"l' who suhmil manu-

I

rjl't. "el'ill to JI(' on th rioth tr 'k.
"You aeE', the author mu t t'Ondt"!IM
what ill praeli"olly th(' e!l.~.n~'e nf :I
lull-length Illay illto three li\'{hmillutl'
aetl<, with IItrong actiou IItarting riltht
at the 1ll'l{inning and ('<lntinuinK
I'll'night to lh(' I)Unl'h at thH I\nal CUI'·
tain, with minor I)Unch.,. at tho! fini~h e,f eoch of the fir~l two a('t!!.,
An,j
th(,y can "nly contain major parls for
thr .... iml'orlant char8ct"rtI, thl' huo,
lh" heroine and tho! 'b~'3"y.' Thl're'.
a joh for anyonl'!"
The p'roct·dure all regar,h IICriptll it
much Ilk(' thllt of ony largl' ffia«lIIin~
or thcatrical office. They ano Ilr"t ¥One
over by th(' eXI)('riencW rt'adl''''' ot
the nr!roniltl\tion.
ThO' prnmnun\:
lleril'tl! aN' th"n selected, callt. and
given an audition before the jury all
well all aU those concerneJ with the
production.
I t the verdkt ill favorahle . the play
ill thrown ollt'n to diseulll<ion, all to
wayR and meon~ in which it I'an be im·
pr ovC'd. ~ometimcll it i~ ~ent hack to
the author for revillion.
Orten tht,
mt'mhull of the jU I'Y mull it over ant!
come in latl'r in the w('('k with I'Used"
tion~ of thl'ir own.
Strenuous f,,:lfort
i~ always directed toward IItreng[helling the punch at the end.
W hen th(' suipt is tinnily "haped up
to eve!'yone'!! ~I\ti~fat'tion it i~ J(ivf'n
to the ca!'.t fur a pl"f'liminlll"Y uudi!ion.
Again th~rf' are sUl'gl'~tion~ a, to d('·
liver)' an,1 interllretation,
Some of
the at'tOf>; are not ~ ~I on their
fiNOt rl'ading, bu~ piek up Mtonillhingly fl$ rl'hearl'nls prOgrt'lIB under the
SUllI'n·i.~ion or the agcney 0011 the NBC
slatT ndd~el'lI.
Most of Wedlll'l!Id(lY IlIHI T hur~day
lire ~h'en (I\'er to n:hear~al, lhl'n nn
~ri"a~ niMht the "how K'"
on th('
air.
il E cAllt alwa)'s don~ formal gnrh

T
for the
Illen Wl'ar tuxedos,

occn~ion,

I n Winter the
in Summe!' dal·k
coatll Ilnd white BonMI trou"t'r~, The
wnnwn W!'8r evening (tOwn!'l.
They
f&.>1 th.t It oI,*" wonderll to help keep
up the fiMlt nil'ht flavor.
There i~ always tht' invitt'C1 .uriien('C'
of tho"e who have written in for
tickel!'\. Thl' IItudio holll~ a few more
t han t ....o hmlth'cd and there nrc nlwavs more cJamol"ing rOl' admittance,
they do not try to give the preten.!lt'
of the ~t.ge but brondea."t from the
flo"r of tht- ~tudio. Thl' .udll'nee can
hNlr the \"I.iet's "f the nctor~ exc('pt
wht'n thert' are unullual M'\un<i dfect~,
but thl'~' try now to k('('p ~ound effect/!
ot n minimum beeau~e tht' v fel'l thnt
a hare !luggl.·~tion nf thun,ll' r , for ex·
amr1(', gets tht' iml'reslfion of a storm
acrolUl bettt·!" than II whol<' sericlt of
deafening r04nJ that mii:ht detract
from the lint's thl'm"t'lve~.
Tht' audienct', how('\'t'r, ill not enCOUI'B/(e<l tn inlera'llpt, lautth or applaud during the In'O',:Tl'~" of the play.
It i!'l f('lt thnt to do "0 would int('r_
f(Ore with the pro~relill of th{, playas
it rome/! over th(' air. But l'Omt'times
it it imJlO!<"ihle to beJl the Hudio audience in control and thoi'(' out front
hur<'lt into lauahter nr ullplaullt' re~rdll'!'III of othnonitionll.
Th('re ill, of cour",t'. the orehe~tra
1)layinj!" tht' t heml' '«lOg, "Nellpolitan
Nights," by way of introduetion, but
car<, is alwlIYII tAken to kt'ep the mu~i-

ul .rllUp n
II
a pit ,.
en_Ln" in tM tMater and not rt'ltIrt
to th., u,ua\ jan)' "'t('rprc~atlOn!'l, TIL
ort'h, Ira i~ .1~ \·alua!.le in ~lhng
till' m"'.o ro,' tht· "lay.
'I'h"~e who are l'tl' ...·nt in the \!I,h,)
!If(' lu~h fan,. a" at.ounded in (he !lId
atd compar,y dar, aprlaudinl[ th"i,
fa\'ont
at \h(' ,uun. IinR"l!l'IOI!'
around fllr .utoJrl.plu dtcl tIM! bn",,\,
Clillt is ovcr, Th. I".... f"rrunat. wh.
are 1I0t .rrl':tt'nt ("xprf"!l'-' th"ir n.\mlrll,
tlon an
t'nthu~il&~1II II}' fan ·1.·ItI·rll
v.hich c"me frum 1"!Op1e in all walk.
Il( I,f('.
For OIW of Ihe ItnkmJr thinl(~ .bout
thn Firl<t :-.iiJ:'hter ~ho ..... ill lhl' 1'('1'11larit~, of itll rrindpal wh,) havl' fJ'i'IIU~nll)' Illac('( hill"h In radio pOllul.rity
Jlulls,
June l fer-edilh "lay .11 the fl'miulnC"
It'8d'f- D6n ,\mM'he ill the hero or thl'
jun·nile.
Cliff SoUbiC"r II tht' hl'IW)'
or the char.elt·r mill.
All of thrill ha\'t' II;!I'II idt'ntifl<'d with
tilt' "la~e durinll" a ICOIHI ~hlL re of tltt'lr
Ilfor('l~lonal IiV('~' yH nont' of th"nl
ha, ever ll~rrfl.chN! an)'thinJl Iikf'
t.rd"m untl ~mln.. to the i'ir"lt
:o\irntC"r I'm~ram.
Thl! .n~Wt'r m.y be that whilt" aU
wl're comPt'knl and p,!tractive t lllJulrh
to mt'el with modt'rate lIucce~~ on til!>
tag(', the IIU llrem(' gifl of ('oeh it tltnt
m),,,h'riou5 qUlllity known li" ""I,Ii-"
III' al."
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OX A;\IECIIF. .11 the m.tin
,101
of the oM tOl'k company clay~ tn
tho> life.
With hi8 dark Latin ICon.l
Il)()k., h(' would ht' B j%"N'at bet f<IT the
mO"i('~,
Y<'t he live", 0 quiet unprc).
ft·".iona! life in the f<uburbl! of Chink"
wilh hi ""irt' and .m.lI !IOn, whkh
w"ult! be impo iM., in HolI).....·"',,1.
non
born in l\C"n~h •• Wi 011·
[11, went to I<Chool in Iowa, Anti "tlloli!' I
for the< law at tht' lni\'erllit)· or Wi~_
eon.;n. lie took !I(IIIIt' part in amat ur
dramatics nt coll{,1tt! and onl' lIisrht
flllt'd in at tilt' MAlli""n sto('k cOlll llan),
l\'hl'n ol,e o( lh(' Ilcton faile,] tu "h'lw
up, From that monwnt on he rt'IiIlt...,J
that hI' wuu'" h.,·e I h... t\t-r outl" for
hi~ dram.tic pr"diviti" befort th('
footlill"hl. than bfofore • jUr)' Lv",.
A fler workinl( in stOl'k for I liml'
hI.' tran·led with I'illk O'Hara'. com,
pany anll for A time with Tex Guiruen'lI
vau,ll,vill(' tmup('.
I t wu Rt"fna,lint' Flynn, tht' Sa.le
of "\'i., .nd S.d,· ... who Pt'Nuad<>,1 him
th.t r.dio "'. the fl"J,J for hi. la) .. nl ,
lie pl.)'1-d .nOIL)"ffi"U" min'lr rol8
for. time and within II few m'lnth ..
was IIelecte<.I, through an audition. for
t he lo'irMt Nia-hter Nhow, wh(' r e hI' hall
r"moint'd e\"('r lIillc('.
Ml'mbt'rI of thf' au,liefl('e are _I Win
d.m·,rin~ to hfoar Dun linl:,
D.1n
nl'\'t'r NnK a note in hia Iiff' until
...a"· (10 the Fir~t NiMhter pl'OJ.'Tanl.
Tht'n .111(' tir'JK> he W8.~ ca_1 10 a
IIhow ('nn('" "Th(' Song liit" in whieh
h<' WOII requi"l'd to lIinJ;t" a nUmh('r. HI.'
did flO w,,11 th.t Ih .. Iillten('r~ want(',1
morf"-. 0<," dl"C."id .. ,1 Ihen! wa,; n .. thinl:
to do hut. t.k,. It' ..... ""'. Mt h<., h.d hi·
\'oke ('ulth'atf'd an,l now I" r'Nd}' for
any "ingin&, a~.ignment that COIlII!1
alon lf.
J Unt' :\ (en~dith 1I1~o ha" a ••'nuine
warmth tn hl'r III.'r'\,'nality whlt'h itf'\,1\
aCf!\1IJI through Ihe micrOI)h"nt' .nd
(P/I'n'., # '"" t<J ""/1'" r.n

w."

•

•
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WHEN YOU WEAR THE NEW BRIGHT CUTEX NAILS
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If an)'

of you liris hav~ bttn hankerin&
ror more c:xcitemmt. try the n~ bright

CU1CXlUlih.. Thc-Te'sa &1amourt() thar loveliness that you find ),oW"W1£ livin& up to!

No more sit tina in come"- -the CUlex
l Ultre kttJ)' you in the linl(~h&ht! N o
luUetlion of old·rnaidishneu about Cutex
Cardinal n&ils and bluc 18tin. Nolhin,
tomboyish abo!"t Cutu Coral nails and
~rtttl velvt1. Nothin, dull or pro.y about
CUlex RUh¥ nail~. ('ven whtn they're
worn with your oldest drnsl
And rcmcmbcT-Cutu II~ts arc
crcattd by the WorlJ'~ M anicure Authority with an eye Oil the new cototumc colon
just out o r P aris. They're obsolutdy
lalhion-ri,ht.
And that fascinatilll Cutu lustre flow.

• { I 'TI '( (II \R POI. IMI I. ddlll.htfully lnon._
......". lOll" .'-"".dy u".. In .."lor. II 111_ I""
_lIy. I, ~Ically .. blp_,.r..,..,f. F.ee '" ""uah.

_
•

.-Ilna. .. ncb.
T il' , , \ \ • 1 Tf'( • RI '11 1'011$11

••

a_ "n ••

II you .. er • • ".of ....I."'.I _ • .,......y. on . II
.n".Uy .... .,rflu Ih. nlOli• • ,," tonrs "I> "n ·
"",,,,,'I<>n, /I """ ..0. h •• Il .. " I h .. tu .kl~or 00,,1t,

,h. nlOln ....111 ' ... eo" ..", COIU .... bro lt" .. n"U .....
blO"II.J ... II~. And II II ........ · ' ...111_ In ,h. b<>1 1I..

on your nai l, as Imoothly 81 a dream ...
rree rrom the alia,htest blotchin,. Ituay.
there for day. anj da)'$. ir you want it to
••• tot' you can ehange it every day to
bewilder t he boy.).
Cutex, you'll be glad to know, now
comes in two rorms-Clear and Crbne.
The latter isn &~at help in caU' your nails
hdve white !pOtl Of ndges. All such b.d
nail traits are hidden rrom view by the
new Culex Cr~me Pulish.
Clear cr Creme-you'll find both, at
yoW" ravorite store.
Ckt the whole ra~&e or Cuttx rolon
tomorrow, and ace ir pkasantly unpredictable things dOI'l't start happening
ahl'lOli t at oncel
,.....Ih·mW.... _.N~Y....k,M .... tn.I.t-..-.Pw1r

.,

must
avoid harsh
Laxatives

now
ZADI G

'
G VERU I , one

\\i.1fllC1l ,llOuld

.l~'u;J

.. i.u:J.tiH: tluE is

t ..,o "fvng-th.!! ~lhKb tht '}~Iem-Ih.ll

",,;lhns. They sJwuIJ .lvoid laxJ!iHS
,hJI arc uff.,!",1 J~ curt-dlh-tn.-"tm<'n;i
for J Ihou~anJ ills. A Llxal;vc ;~ in.

kndcd for olle

purpo~c

only-to rdk,'c

,onsupJuon.
f".T.;lx i.-. ()ffcr~d for ju_'! what it isa g.:mlc, cRt'Cti\'e lJut;u,

E,x-u...: is dfccti,'c-but

it is mild. Ie
.ct~ pently ret thoroughly. It works ovt't·
night without over-action,

[x-Lax will not form a h.lbit-rou
take it illS! when lUU n.:~J .• 1..,,:11;,'1'.
'tou don't h;1\'e fO kccp on incrcao;ins the
o..l..e to 8"'( r~·!>Ults.
F"r 28 }e;lr:>, rx.l...lx h.lS had the confidm,-c (If doctors; nurses, dru~ists and
the general public J.like, bcc:lusc it i$
~-errthing

a l;u:ati\"e ought to be.

Children like 10 I~ke Ex·lax bc("aul-{'
tlK"y lo\'e its delici(lu~ ch'Kolale Roll or.
Grv...-n-up$, 10." prdtr to take [x-tax
bc."CJ.US(' th~1' ha\"e fount! it thnmu~hly
elfecti,e-,..-itl!out the di~aFrceJble .fter.
effectS of ha.r~h, nut}-·tJ.lolinF laxatiH....

At all drug $lorc5-in 1()c and

2~(

bo:.;h.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Get genuine Ex·l.ax_spelled E-X-L-A_X
-to make )1I1'e of getting Lx·Lax resull>.

When Nature forgetsremember

•
THE CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE

PITT S
SAN BORN

permanently
affccted in hill outof the gl·t'alcllt of
look on life and
operatic composers.
art by thill "c r ies
is known the world
of blows.
Th e
over through .!luch
comic opera. comuniversal I)' popular
POISed under lIueh
works 8!< "Rigocond ition ~, fail ed
G
I
US
EPPE
VERDI
letto," "11 Trovamj~erably when
tore," ;'J.a Tt'8viproduced at La
IOta," and "Ailla," each a trea~tlre·hou~e
Scala in SejJtcmber. Verdi, vowing
of unforgettable melodie~.
never to wdte mUllic ngain, re~olved to
Verdi's !if{' pl"e~ents a study in ~ue
MuPPOrt himself by teaching. And. as a
c{'ss, artistic and wnrldly. EXcept in
matter of faet, he ne\-er wrote another
his early year~ hl' pro~pered. He wa'l
comic opera until "~~alstaff," his lallt
born on Oetober JO, IRl3, at Le Ronwork fOI· the stage, fifly-three l·ears
cole, a hamlet about three miles froln
later.
Busseto, in the old Duchy of Parma,
Verd i'$ fllu~e, however, refused to be
where his father kept a little inn. The
dismissed. A pel·suasi"e libretto on
seriou~, offi~h (·hilfl has bet>n described
the Biblical subJect of Nebuchadnetzar
al< both '·shy and liel·ce."
But he '·c- got him to comllosing again. The 9th
"ponded to musil:. following itinel·anl
of :\1 arch, I!'J2, "Nabucco" was n triplayers and ~tandillg tl"an~fixed by thl'
umph at La SCl:lia. Verdi went home
tnnes of the orll"sn in the villaj(v
that night a made man. And he was
church.
His fllther wall il1lpre~sed
onl)' twenty-eight. The following February '·1 Lombardi," alllO at La Scala,
enoug-h to buy him a !lpinet when he
WtI$ seven Knd to ~end him for mU!l1c
was a seeond tl"iumph. The 9th or
Itl>""on,, to thl' ,·illal(e orl[ani~t. At ten
:'1larch, 184-1, "E.-nani," this time in
thu child himselr \Ia" appointed 01Yenice, was a thinl triumph. Within
/l.'ani~t.
Whereupon hi~ father decided
nine months it was staged in fifteen
he should go to !lchoolat Husseto. though
di ifercnt thellterg!
he retained hi~ post at Le Honcolc.
During thi ll period Verdi found a
trudging the distamc eVl'ry Sun day.
wise and devoted friend in Giuseppina
Tn the new surroundin1-'1'; hi« talcnt
SlI'cpponi, an eminent soprano, who
produced a mal·kcd impression. ('sIJeeiWll'< the prima donna of ·'Nabucco"
ally upon Antonio Bare-zzi. a well-to-do
nnd whom he eventually took as his
I(rocer. Rarezzi ga"e the boy employ- IIet-olld wife. lie also strengthened his
ment, introduced him to Ferdinando
rrlationll with Giovanni Ricordi, founProvesi, organist of the cathedral and
der of a ramoull publi~hing hou~e
which owes much of its prosperity and
director of the Philharmonic Society,
who took him all a pupil, and eventually,
i,l"cstige 10 his eal"iy faith in Vel·di.
with the aid of the Monle di Piela,
The opel"n~ of the next seven years,
provided the money for him to continue though including both "1\laebeth" (first
version) an,l "Lui~a Miller," added
his ~tudies in Milan. Verdi did so to
sueh j..."OOd effect that hi~ fin!t opera,
less to their COIll IJOf·er's fame and for tune.
HOWe\·el·, the very name of
"Oberto." was proouced at _Milan's hVerdi had he"<.'ol11e a watchword with
mous lyric theater, La Scala, in Novcmber, 1839, stampinjZ him as a rilling
Italian patriot" bent on throwin~ off
cumposer a nd winning an urgent dethe Austrian yoke and unitin!? all ltah'
mand for a ... econd opera. Meanwhile,
unde r one king. "Viva V-E-R-D- I !"
in 1836, he maiTied Barezzi'~ daughtcr
shouted in an opera house W::tll interpreted as "Vivu Vittorio EmmanueJle
Margherita.
Rc d'ltalia" frOIll the initial lettet·~
J u~t whcn 1111 wall going so well
of the Sardiniall king's name and the
calamity smote Verdi-perhaps the
hope that one liay he would become in
more harshly becau!<e it was ncver to
limite him again. He had begun work
reality He d'l/ufi(L (King of Italy) .
i ncide'ltaJly, Verdi himself, a staunch
on a comic opel·a earlr. in 1840, "II
Finto Stanislao" (cal ed all!() "Un
patriot and de\'otee of CavouI·, took 1\
Giorno di Regno") when he was sufficient part in public affairs to act
a s deput)' and later as strlator and alllO
lItricken with quinsy. Then, in April,
l{> 5Cl"ve on a commi~sion for the rehie two young ehilrlren fell ill and died
form of the Italian conservatories.
within two days of each other. I n
Neve r theless, aside f ro m t he cates un d
June, his wife, wholll he loved dcrl{>asures of count,.y life at St. Agata,
votedly, died after a brief illness. Anti
the farm he acquired near Buslleto, he
he had a comic opel·a to com~lele! It
remained (Plea.e turn to vaflO 66)
ill said that Verdi, s aturnine bl' nature,
USE P P E
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'otcllwork Up to 0 •• •
Poke bonnet quilt . . . .to. gild
circle quill . • . T••• of Lif. quilt

•.. 510, Pattl," quilt ... dlli911'
'or cUlnion CO~'"

••

tn ...

f ••

maul old oppliql/' d"'qn< . . .
di •• ~tioM fa. poddinq. ',ninq and
quat,nq old fo.h'on quilts. !Au
lit.)

•

You'll Just
•
have tIme to make
some of these lovely
gifts .. then Christmas
will be here!

"'Olont N ••dl.work
Itolion dro .. n ..o.k lobi. cloth ond
nOI'.'n, . . . 1oA •• icon lobi. Ii" ...
d",!!", . • . CI.cho.lovolio tobl.
doilies . . . Ih. fomol/l French
A"'.i (h'ch .. i~ croll.,mch . . .
Ruuion ,mb.oidery . . . • mb.oi.
d.rt. c.och.t o ..d dro,," .. o.~
,"tch... (Se lit)
New LI• .".rle
Hollywood co",bi .. otion . . . It.p·
lnl with pl.ots ........ niqhlgow ..
w'th diagonal 110m,. . fOI/.·p1.ee
.Iip " French ponlill. (Ja 274)
Chrl.t/llo, Gifts
linen and crOthet tobl. pad •..•
ne.. .tyl. wo,~ boq . • . ./11011
laundry boq mad. of wo.h clolh.
. . . eroch.l.d b.d io~ •• t • • •
po.ly boq. (No 141)
Fancy B.d Spread.
N,w c.och.1 b.d,pt.odl . . .
'I'"od fa. day b.d . . . bl/lh,ny
oppl;qu. Ip"od . . . condl.wic~
b.d.pr.od .. gaily figured chinn
Ipreod . . . tolf.lo b.d.preod.
!loAy lOll
L1H'. Gift. That .... 0 . .

New diagram patterns suggest
gifts you can sew . .. and now's
the time to start

C,och.t.d glav . . . . . chinn·cov.
.red cl/lhio ..... dolntv 01"0" of
... ill Or dimitv ...... lIt.". mad.
of waler-ptoof chintz . . . otlractiv. oilcloth pi"culhion. (Au 31'1)
fri' .. dtework for Slno rhr Toblll

loAod .. n c.och.1 d •• lqn. for lunch·
,a.. cloth . • . COO"' Ii" ... table
doilie• . . . bridqe "' ... p.o.ont
table co......... new .dgi .. ql .. .
.i. frl/it applique .1 •• 1'1""
iJv
1111

You know ho\\ wcicome hanJ~nJ;td(: gifts always :lrc ...
!lifts [hac show real thought.

New Thlllgi for Baby

Th<:rc ;tr(! all sons of lo\cly dllnp;:-. which you can scw It
)'ou choose frolll the \\ Ide selection of lll'lgram parrc:rns
offered by Tower MagaZines. This new diagram l1H.:rhod
p;iv<.:s you six or lIlorc: JifTercnt Jia ,l.\ram pattans in lach
' 5-ccnr circular ... and makes sc\\in~ so easy. There is,
for instance, an adorable patchwork quilt ... charming
foreign linen . . . fhings for ch ildren . . . lingerie . . .
even clever thlllgs to make in wood!

I

WHICH ONES DO YOU WANT 1

France5 Cowles, Tower Magalinel, Inc.,
55 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Please lend me the sewing circ ularl I hove checked above.

TOIL'(r Radia, Dtctmbl r. 193.4

Wood Aec.uorlll
How to mo~e a d"n'''g lobi • . . .
a to ... 1 rod ... d.corotiv. IIwing
.e,"" ..... all b.od ...... mod.
ern lamp ball . .
book .h.lf.
(Fe 280\
For t •• ICltehl..
N.w U'" for .mpty tin co.. lai .....
po, .. t.d and ,Ie"til.d . . . c.ochet,d slool cov" . . • ollrodi.,
I,IIuee baq . . . oilcloth co .. for
kitch." m.... o pad.. (S, 3ul

I

I om enc:iosing 15 cenh for each one 1 wont.

'4ome .

-,A.ddren

Chl"n. Roar pod ... bird and o"i.
... 01 oppliqulI . . . bo"".t . . •
,hort_II ....d iod.t . . . ~"itl.d
romp...... pad. fa. "u,"ry choi •.
(AI' 100)

City

Radio from the Inside
(Contini/cd frotn page 46)

as they "get into the movies" and
scenario schools wel'e stilled th rou gh
drives.
PersonaJly, I'm all for the a ssault
on this evil. The group is doing the
public a service-and I hope the pubiic cooperates with them.

• • •

TN THEIR HOMESKate Smith specializes in all sorts
of electrical kitchen gadgets . . . . Guy
Lombardo has a portable swimming
pool on top of his building. . . .
Helen Mo rgan's extra bedroom is
turned into an aquarium tha t harbors twelve tanks of prize-winning fish. . . Walter O'Keefe's apartment seems more like a dog kennel-(light blue ribbon canines make
their headquarters there. . . . Roxy's
place is replete with little bronze
nudes. . . . Howard Marsh raises g rayhounds and monkeys in the backyard
of his Rumson, N. J., property. . . .
George Hall has a collection of unusual
tapestries.

• • •

ETTY BARTH ELL, the pretty,
wide-eyed singer whose pr ograms
come to you over CBS, was the recipient of a number of "mash" notes
from a "Colonel" J ohn Marsha!! of
Kentucky, as the writer described himself. She never answered his missives,
but this didn't discourage the Southern
gentleman- if I may call him such.
Finally, be wrote for some money so
that he could come to New York and
see his "lady love of the air~waves."
Of course, Betty didn't send him even
hel' regrets, but he got to Manhattan,
anyway.
He called her up at the Columbia
studio and very nonchalantly in formed
her that he'd be waiting downstairs
for her after the broadcast. And so
they would recognize each other, he
suggested that it'd be a good idea f Or
them to wear white carnations. Betty
agreed . But instead of going herself,
she sent for her chambermaid, a workworn, pock-marked, straggl:r-haired
woma n of about thirty-five, an pinned
u white carnation on her. The maid
played her part well in fact, so weilthat "Colonel" John Marshall took the
next train back home.
And Betty
hasn't heard from him since.

B

STOP 111M! Try and do it! A herd
of elephants can't SlOp you when
digestion is good, when a flock of
irritations aren' t n agging at your
n erves.
Beem an's is a s imple way millions
of folks have found to Ileip k eep
digestion o rderly. Pure, s mooth,
h ealtbful - it is a pleasant aid to
digestion.
Try Beeman s. Sample i ts delicious
flavor - cool, invigorating, and
fresh - for Beeman's n e w Triple
Guard Pack seals out air, seals in
every bit of its delicious goodness.

Pick up a package today.

Cheur
BEEMAN'S
PEPSIN GUM

• • •

I TH the spotlight focused on all
the new star s of the airwaves,
the talented ones of r adio.'s earlier
days who were the backbone of the
microphone realm, have been left in
the darkness behind the scenes. Why
doesn't some enterprising sponsor
who's ferreting around for some talent
and entertainment feature bring some
of these people together in a revue?
Each, no doubt, still has a considerable following-and there'd be plenty
of pleasant sentiment attached to the
show. And sentiment will sell anything but war. I kno w I'd like to
hear some of the old favorites like
Vaug hn de Leath, Billy Jones and
Ernie Hare, Henry Burbij.:' with his
dialect, Wendell Hall, Nicolina, Benny
Kruger and his saxophone, and many

W

others, too. The announcer for t his
all·star radio treat?-why, ther e's the
dean or them all- Major J. Andrew
Whi te.
True, the old order passeth-but I
hope it passes OUI' way again.

• • •

A

FEW issues back in the TOWER
RADIO, I rigged up several acrostics--one for the Columbia Broadcasting System and the other for the
National B roadcasting Company-each
crossed with the names of their artists.
I thought it was ratlier cute, if I may
say so. But along comes Mr. Emmett
Davis, Jr., of Austi n, Texa s, who's all
of seventeen, and goes me one better.
He combines both networks-and because I think it ra ther ingenious, I
pass it along to you-with special permission of the copyright owner.

CouNtess albani
cOnrAd thibau lt
haroLdsTern
t onyca l Ucc I
MajOr bowes
jackBenNy
phIlbAker
mAryLivingstone
BenBernie
jangaRbeR
aljO lsOn
nAthAniel shilkre t
edD ieDuchin
CabCa ll oway
leAhrAy
j oepa rSonS
TinType tenor
harrieth IIIl ard
raymoNdkNight
sinGinG l ady
jeSs iCa dragonette
anthonYfrOme
SeyMour simons
vincenTloPez
irenEbeAs ley
fra nkMunN
joY lynn

• • •

N one of Roxy's l;lrograms in his
new Saturday flight series, the
impresario was casting an "ear picture" of a British colony in Africa. A
major speaking part in t his episode
was that of a cockney soldier.
But
none of the acto rs who tried fo r the
role seemed to suit Roxy. Finally, his
valet, who always accompanies his
master to the studios, asked for a
chance to read the lines. Being a real
cockney, all Amos ( the va let's name )
had to do was to act natural and so he
got the part on the air.
A ease in which Amos came in 'andy
--eh wot?

O

• • •

Next month I'tn going 10 b!'inff to
these 1Jugcs some of the I'col low-down
idiosyntJ'asics of yow' pet stm"S-(lnd
I think somc of thcm O'"C going to S!II"1Jrise you a little.

A re you reading

RADIO FROM THE INSIDE?

.,

The first authentic gossi p coluIIIn w ritten from behind th e controls.
H ere;s the genui ne lo w.down on radio perso nalities.
Tower Radio , Decembet·, 1984

The Love Story of
Tito Guizar
(Continued

froll~

SMART GIRL? •YOU BET!
I FOUND HOW TO GET RID OF
"TATTLE-TALE GRAY"

WtU e 52)

"Yes , yes," said Tito. "Unt il they
have grown ...accus tomed to their love.
They cheatthemsc\ves, those careful
people !"
One man disapproved greatly when
he heard Nene t t Noreiga was going to
marry Tito Guizar.
"You must not," he told her. "You
must not. I cannot permit it."
He was Nenett's manager. :l \Iarrying
Tito and giving up her career as Tito
wished her to do, this man felt Nenett
was
throwing
away
tremendous
promise.
He still complains, in fact, He still
groans when he visits the Guizars to
find Nenett even going so far as to TCfuse the leisure a baby's nurse would
afford her, taking entire care of her
baby, now a little more than a year
old, herself.
He tells her she is wasting her life.
And both Tito and she tind him vcry
funny indeed. And, of course, hc is
very funny.
"Nenett," T ito boasted while she was
out of the room, "is a wonderful
mother. A better motller than those
who used to see her a ga y dancer on
the stage might have believed she
would be. She will trust no one with
our baby. Even when she leaves me to
take care of her while she runs down.
town on SOllle elTand she tells me
many thin gs I must do many times.
And always she comes running ba.::k
sooner than 1 expect her."
"Ah, T ito," said Nenett, returning,
"I do t r ust you with the baby. It is
not fair for you W talk so. It is just
~hat r know how you are, alWays think_
mg about your music. And," very seri _
ously, "it is right tha t you should. Of
course."
" But," replied T ito, " I can think
a~out our baby with one pa\·t of my
mmd and of my music with another
part. Can't 11"
" I know, Sweet," Nenett said. " I
know. It's just that I'm always afraid
the music part will think loudest."
As I said before, this is a love story.

Tito Glti.:;wr may be h efl rd paell
S unday at 12:30 noon, E. S. T., over
the follo wing CB S stations:
WAIlC, WA DC, WOKO, WCAO, WNAC.
WG R, WBBM, WKRC, WHK, CKL W,
WFBM, KMB C, WCAU, WJAS, WFRL,
WSPD, WJSV, WQAM, WOllO, WOAE,
KHJ, WPG, WLIlZ. WilT, WDOD, KVOR,
KRLD, KLZ, WLBW, WBlG, WHP,
KTRH, WG LC, KLRA, WFE,\ , WISN.
WCCO, CKAC. WLAC, WMBD, K OH,
WDIlJ, WHEC, KSL, KTSA, WTOC,
KSCJ , WMAS, CFRIl, WACO, WlU·T,
WWVA, KFH, WSJ S, WO RC, WDNC.
WA LA, KGKO.

1. "One day a' Ihe 9,,,ur'., 1 was fussing
about how dingy my washes always looked.
And he said, 'YOI/' trol/blt is tnt/lt-tnlt grny.
Changt to FdS·Nnptha Soap-it gm om .ALL
tht dirt.' Well ... "

INDEEDI If you want. to keep
. 'tnfflt-tn/~ grny' ,

ES

out of your clothcsY
that dull, foggy look that says dirt is still

hiding in them in spice of all your workit's smart to change to Fels-Naptha Soapl
For that big busy bar brings you twa
cleaners instead of Orlt! Rich er !,oldw loap
working hand-in-hand with loll of rlnplhn.
A combination that hustles out every tiny
bit of dirt and gives your clothes a
brighttr, Iweet" luhi/well!
Unlike "trick soaps·' or "cheap" soaps,
Fds-Naptha is gentle. It washes everyching bea uti full y- 5i Ik stocki ngs, Iingeric,
woolens. Fels-Naptha holds soothing glycerine, too. So it's specially nice to hands.
Fcls-Naptha is a wonder for soaking or
boiling clothes. Ie w orks splendidly in
tub, basin or washing machine .
Fds-Naptha now sells at the lowest
price in almost 20 years. Get some at
your grocer's today .. . Fels h Co.,
Phila., Pa .
C" .. ,f(Uaco.. __ _

"Ne~1 wa. hday, I diJ put Fcls-Naptha to
work and what a treat! Dig creamy suds
chock-full of lively gaMm loap and naptha.
The dirt simply hurried away. And talk
about gende! I gave these lace panties a
Fels·Naptha dousing and they washed up as
pretty as new.

2.

"Sie

BOYS AND GIRLS!
Are yoU reading the special
slory

TOWER

RADIO

has for you each month?
The pictures are always in
color, too.

Banish
"Tattle-Tale Gray"
with
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP

Town' Radio, Decembet·, 1934

3. "And now laok allhi. l Did you cver see a
u·hiu , shin? Why, my clothes all shine like
snow. Everything smells sweeter, too.Y ou bet
I'm sman! I wouldn'c dream of doing anocher
wash with anyching but Fels.Naptha."

Know Your Music
(Confi1>IIl'i/ 'rom I~g(' 1i2)
~fore

.J'II. _

I

·~.~~'··hC'·'·Y-O-U-"-g man used to work himself
up into a dreadful stllite when vegetables
appeltred on his menu ...
But look at him now ! See how ~Iad
he is that •..

• Home-cooked vegetables Itre bound
to vary in taste and tuture from day to
day, That's usually why babies strug&le
Ill):llinst taking them.
Clapp's Baby Food. are uniforrnif
smooth. Cooked in glan·lined, air·ti~ht
kettles-they're rich in vitll,mins and
mineral salts. Clapp Foods are made by
Cl<pt'rts who spedali~e only in foods for
babies,

all el~e the compo~('J'. So litH('
taste had thi~ taciturn', .'!eif..:lepcndent
man for the lifl' of the great world
that in one of hi.'! Jett~rs he wl'ole:
" I am a bit of a .!lavage, . . , T rue,
1 have been living for a year and a half
in Padll (that city ill which everything is said to acquire a certain
poli!<hl, but, to he frank, I have 00come more of a bear than ever."
And then he lidded, with II touch of
rerocity:
"I have never in th(' purfO.uit of l\UCCUIS ad(h'('!<sell a word to a journali.~t
or a.'!ked a favor from a friend or paid
court to a rich man, Kever. never! I
:.hall always de!lpille that kind of thing,
I write Illy opera" a s well all I {'an;
then I let mattel'" take their COUI'8e
without an~' eflort to influem'e puhlic
opiniun."
On ;\lal'ch 11, I I!(r,] , Verdi's fot·tulle~
received a fresh itnpetu.'! when "Rig-tl_
letto" was acclaiml'd in Venice. Two
of his major SUCCelll'C'S followed-" I!
Trovatore" (Rome, 1853) and " J,a
Traviata" (Venice, IR531. True, "La
Traviata" wall a fia:.co at ils premiere
becau!<e the ~Ol'rano who interpreted
the con .. umptive h('roine was .'!O incongruously robust that her death
scene pl'ovoked ribald laughter. With
a different heroine, however, it triumphed.
\ erdi'!! opera" durin!, the nel<t fourteen year!! mdud(!(! {'onspicuoullly "I.{'s
Vepres, Siciliennes" (for the Pa ris
opera), "Simon B(K'CRnegra" (fir";L verSIOn), "Un Rallo in ;\11I,!<chera," " La
Forta del n est ino" (for St. Petersburg), a revision of ";\laclx-th" ({or
the Theatre Lyriqllc, Paris), and "Don
Carlos" (for the Parj~ opera). Then
came a request from the Khedivc that
he write an opera 011 all Egyptian subject to he prellellted in the new ol)(,I'a
hou!!C at Cairo in honor of the openingof the Suez Canal.
The result \\'/,.'! "Aida' ( Dec('1IIb<-1'

c

•
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• Your doctor will tell you which of thCK to
liv<i' you. baby_nd a dtull;'t or "'~ nc.rby
ca.n '''pply you: Ihby Soup St.aine<l, BabY
So"P Un.train ..d, V~.ctable Soup, 'tom .. t,,",
Aopa.a,,,", Spinae!>, Pc.., o.",u, Carrot., Wo"
IkOOI, Apricon. p.u n e l..., @
_
Appl~I.UCC, Oe~r Broth. _
and Wh .. aftlc.. t CeruL "'~,.,..,

Send for FREE BOOK
H~.oLl'

H, CLAPP, INC.

Dei,t. 16, Rochat .. r, N. Y.
P1e..... oend me your , ..... b<>ok, "lkfocc Your

B.ob)' 0,," 0"' VoaeUlbln, "

Ham" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Add ••• , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ____

Ci,l" __________ S.al."_ _ _ ___

1871), which in a sense llHU·k",

the culmination of Verdi's careel' a
a composer for the !ltage,
A year and a half later occul'I'ed the
death of Alessandro Manzoni. Verdi,
who had been an ardent admire r of the
great poet and novelist, was moved to
compose a N!quiem in his memory. I
wall performed on the first anniver~ar.
of his death, l\lay 22, 1874, in 81
Mark's Church, Milan, attracting vi.'!i
tors from all over Europe, Verdi nOI
felt that after this achievement i,
liturgical mU!lic he might well III
down his pen, Still, be largely re
wrotc "Simon Boccanegra" fOI' a re
vival at La Scala in 1881 and in IiIS
he revised "Don CarlO$" for the naiia.
stage, Yet it Wall chiefly through tb.
influence of Al'I'ill'o Boito, a COlnpo:<c
and poet of rare culture, that he ro
sumed creative activity,
"Otello" Plilo.n.l~87) and ;'FabtaH'
(;\[ilan, 1893) , composed to admirabl'
Iibretto~ by Boito, based 011 ~hake
speare's "Othello" and ";'II erry \Vive
of Windsor," prol'ed to be two at hi
j.:reatest work~, It has been held litll'
lIhort of miraculou~ that Verdi, wh,
had IIOt attempted a comic subjec
~ince the ill·fated "Finto Stanilllao:
IIho uld at last. at the age of four 1I<'OI'e
lauJ.l'h his "g.'eat laugb" in music.
The laughtel' was brief.
Gloon
closed in on the tlld man. In IX!17 h~
lost Giuseppina, hi .... C'Olilpanion or mort
than half II. c{'ntury. The f('JllowiOl
year his final a ct as a musician wall l'
bring out foul' . . hort chotal Mmpo.. i
Hons-the "Quattro Pezzi Sacri," dl'fL
nite!~' terminating his cal'eel', thoultl
he lingered 011 till January 27, 1901.
This favorite of fortune, who hal
known fame, wealth, honor, aunlml'.1 i
all up tersely in one of his last lettl'~
" I. i/(' i, ,,,ffrrillg,"
Thus spake the artist.
III TOWER RA olo 1I£1't ",-'III'" ,11,.
....(t1lb(lJ·1I will di,r'"11 Ch,(Jpin,

Radio Pageant

Clapp's 15 Foods for Babies
IN THE NEW
ENAMel
PURITY PACK

~4.,

(Conti,u,rd ;rolll I'uge 12)

trembling. And, whell the strange dcnouement in the Lindbergh ca»e wa.~
holding all }\ml'rica breathless, the
radio mll,intained its curious attitude of
avoiding all but the barest of neWIl
announcements, Hesult, you sat lor
hours, hoping that somehow or other
a news bulletin might break through
the welter of jazz bands,'

T

IH~

•

•

•

radio comics arc having tough
going th{'!Je days.
J ack Pcarl's
Baron has fallen by the wayside. Other
gagllters are wavering in popularity.
1n the HeM of better music radio con·
Unues to step right along. The Palm·
olive Beauty Box Tht'ater put on an
English version of Puccini's "The Girl
of the Golden West" lind did an excellent job of it. It is odd how this old
Belasco melool'ama of '4ger mining
days still retains its vitality while
other play.'! produced ill the same era
arc hopelessly dated.
The Paul Whiteman hour offered a

bdef

panorama of Lehar'l'\ "Th,
MCITY Widow" with the original PrinN
Daniilo, Donald Brilln, and 1Il'I('n Jep
~on in the chief role~. F or SOllie rea>'oOn.
the lovely music Willi "mOtlerniu-<I" out
of all illl old charm.

••

•

'

.

_A l\HlNG the radio llewconler III Bob
n Cro~by, a youngel' broth{'r of the
crooning Bing. Bob hll,s a Illea~ant
enough way with Ilim, although \\'{'
doubt if he will ever remotely eelj'l~e
his fa1ll0ull relative, and he appea rll
with an interesting new band, thllt of
the Dorsey Brothel'S. These lads offer
highly danceable music, In this field,
of course, the Lombardos stand alone,
That famous showman, Roxy, is back
on the airways again .with an elaborate and characteristic program. or
course, you remember Roxy 's family o r
the old Jays. Roxy says therc t'cmllllll<
nothing new to do on the kilol'ycJes Illd
hi.'! latE'st program appears to be Exhibit A in proving his contention.

Tower Radio, December, 19."

Without Benefit
of Ballyhoo
(co"r"lIu:d from 'fXIue GO)

win'i h('r mDny friendlt. Durinll her
time on the air, she has received mor('
thull a qunrt('r of a million letters addres!I(>d to her pl'r~onnHy.
She wall horn in enicoSto and deter.
mint><! at an early n~e to make the
theater her career in spite ot parental
opposition. She paid her way throug'h
dramatic 5('hool by working at a
stenographer Rnd wh(>n ~he had saved
enough money to pay her way, ahe
St't out for New York.
She wa, on the IItage 811110llt con·
fltantly (or the nt'ltt fe ..' )'1'11"' pla)'ing character rolt.. in !luch play" as
"Rain," "Gentlenlcn Prefer Blondell,"
"Se\'cnth 1Ieo\'en" and -'Tea for Two."
Charlie HUllhes, whom flhe had
kno ..... n in {,hieRgo, brought her into
the Fir,;t Nightl'r ea~t. Charlie has
nl'\'('1' IlIul Ot'cl\~ion to regret it.
Clift' Soubi('r, the villain, i~ the one
who mOllt belil'lJ his radio per!lonality.
He i~ the jol1ie"t. mO!lt good-natured
one would care to meet, aImiUion .. of radio Ii!lt.enel"ll hav('
IIBtisfying pleallure out of
him.
As proof of hi~ verClifT t{'lllJ bedtime slorie" on
program.
waM born in Hamilton, Ontario,
tmveling with his father's medicine Hhow, and went on the ~to ..e
Little E Vil in n blond wig. Il l' ha~
played In ('verything from burle!'.qu(>
to Shak(>~IJ('Dre, blaekfaee to Robin
Hood Dnd the .tieka to BroadwlIY. 11(>
created the role of Papa Boule in
"ge\'enth Heaven" on the New York
stage.
He g'Ot into radio ",he •• he waF vi,itinJe a IItudio one night anll ~omeon ...
shanghaied him before the mike be·
cause he could speak a Scotch dialed.

II"

E HUGHES,
C !lARU
First Nighter him!!('I!,

the gemial
perform" a
valuable function in brin~ing th(' audio
ence nnd "dorll together, 1\0 to "Ileak.
Ill' intro d uce~ them, Beta the mood and
key of the play which ill to follow.
Charlie has the theater in his Llood.
All a hoy when he could get c\lntal't
with it no other way, he Hid ranub
in the ttal~ry of a New Yor pla)'houl'e.
He made hi" flr!it profe~~ional VE'nture in the role of an impresario, wh .. n
as n Itudent at Not~ Oam(' he
brought the Glee Club to Chkal{f'l for
a Jl;u('(,E'!I~ful rngagement.
He got mo!!t or his stage experi·
ence in Chieagn as lecretary to Augu~_
lus Pitou. the producer . during which
time he did ('verythin~ from takinj.!
ticket~ to playing walkons.
Later he drifted out to Hollywood.
'"'r,ortill g himself by 8('('retarial work
whi e h(' play('d extra role~ with Jack
Holt, I.ila Lee and Richard Dix.
M<.>eting with no success thcft'. he
return('d to Chkago where he found
his 1IIe,it>r all an enterprhing ,ale.man of radio acripb. Beroming diasatisfied with the ~riplll h(' wall
selling. he got inw the production end
and so a t laat found the ollportunity
to work out the idu whi('h had heen
in his head t'ver IIi nee he stood in
P itou '~ lobby and watched the g lnmo rous panorama of first nighters palll
before hi. e~'ell_
There i, this curious f act about
(PI"«,,,. I'lm tQ IXJfI~ liS)

T ower Rmfjo. DeuII/ber, 1931,

BY RICHA RD HU DNU T
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NOW MAKES FACE POWDER STAY ON FROM 4

6 HOURS

(IY ACTUAL TEST}

ow ),ou may dine . •. lOU nUl) ,Jau,,. •••

N

r"po",lerinf(
a ,illg.le ti mel Richard lIuunut h... p<'rfeclru
a race po...-der Ihat lIa)'a on Jon.,:\"r thall )-OU
,.\ tt though t .-'ibll'. Fro,n (our to Ji 'C houN
(I.y yOUt 0 ... II ...-al~h) Man-do ..a Fa,·.. I'",...-do:!t
J.."f'I" )out cornpluion .. frellh, .. (rN' froul
.h;II~" the 1I10ment )-On J,-ft rour mirror.
Yet Mandou5 Faee 1'0000de r 1lI'ler IO<lk~ in
Ihe 1.....1po ... <1 ...,. 011 tlw .I..io. R .llotr. il gil-"
)·ou may drilc • . • wilhout

a ~''''''5IOftlleaa, a I .. Llle f1,:uleI'Y 10 your
ow,'n complex ion.
And ntl'el', n !"~r d~ Mllo·,.IQu. F_
PQ ... d"'r cake! or rinK Ih.., IIOTo·~. It it "'IJoer.,fIN!. as lill,ht an.lline • IlO",J,.t as Irl,.n,-e

..-an malo.("_ TIt,. lift ~ .) 1'&1' 1'1'1\ul4lioll of R i<"l, ..... 1
II U"",,,I, IU mak"r uf Ilnfl ,,-'-""wti~,. i~ "-,,UI'
lbotW'a .. ~(' of iu punll.
We are 110 sure ),OU will like Maoelou.
F_ POlO"oitr Ihat ......ff' ",Ilinll to 5('11,1 ),ou
trial pa' kI,"~ in ,h,. (,mt ", ..,I IlOllUlar 1.,/.,1....
-al

no t<:>ol olh!'r Ih,on I>&<-I..'",g 11",-1 [>Ut!I~ ....

5ff' ooul'oO klu ...
Or, Jlop in al your IlIlonle dn.JI, 'Ior~ (JI'
""I)4ttm<'nt alOl'''. Th .. f .. II .... ;,... 1 1>0'< of \la,w'll)<lJ r ... e r o .. ,Jtr ('\HIb on1)' 5.1r.
OTHEI!
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Without Benefit of Ballyhoo
(CQ"Ii",,('f/ fro(l/ valle 67)
t il(' members of the

cn~t

that none of
t hem had ever realized his fullest
capabilities before coming 10 the Fir~t
Nighter program. P erhaps this ill beCHUge the sUpl'eme gift of each is that
intangible yet mO!ll necessa ry asset fol'
the air known as voice per"onll.lit~'.
Besides voice per50nality, versatility
i~ another e&Sentifil qualification for
th" cast. Wi t h in t he space of n few
weeks June Meredi t h has been a lIagging wife, u Southern belle, a R\luian
adventuress, a sweet girl graduate,
a ha,·d·boiled gold di~ger, A mcehe hu
been everything f rom trapp<'r nnd forest ranger to Broadway Boulevardier.
Soubier is almost always a heavy. but
he has been just aboul e\'cry kind oC
hea vy anyone could imagine.
There again is another Se<'rct of the
First Nigh t el' s u cces~. It hus vuricty.
One week it deals with romane\.', another week with myster y, ('/ utero,
And curiosity is always IItrong to
know how J une and Don and Cliff
\\'C('k to week will come out.
Gwrge )1 , Cohon once said that
radio ca n only be at its be~t when
those connected wi t h it are willing to
throw their hearts awa y 011 a Single

per fOl !llanct'. The First Nighter show
adds up to !'Iomething like that.
They haw· made it attractive enouKh
Cor a writ(' r to contribute n first-rUle
fresh idca for a single show,
The actors hu \'c a better chance to
prepare thetn selvell than the old stock
company trOUI)en when YO\l check out
the botherllome business of memorizing
li nes and keel)inl! two and sometimes
three plays in mInd a t the same time.
It may we1l he that t h e path of imp rovement in radio lies t hat way. as
the t rend this ~eason would indicate
with more and more original continui _
ties being written.

Th e Firlff Vighter ma), b" 11I'llrd
('II(:h Fri dfl ), at 10 ;00 P ..1L E.S:I'"

m 'er th e /oUm {'i//8 N BC

s t fl liO/ /S;

'\{'E,\F, \l'"EE I, WT IC. WJAR, WT\ G,
'X'esl!, WUT, WFUH, WHe, WG\,
WHEN, w e.\ !::. W TA~[, \l'"WJ . WS \I,
W) IAQ . ... sn, woe, WIIO, wow, W DA F,
lo..GO. W~ 'lB, WKY. KP Re. WO \l, hO \ .
ti:DY L, KFI , h GW. KO~IO, K II Q, WMc..
WF \ A . ....STP, WEUC, W ~ l l , W~B
~-'nlJ .

He Wanted People to Like Him
(Contilmed

EYE BEAUTY AIDS
• You cannot be rcalll'
charming unh~~. ~-"ur
e\~! arC attracl;"", an"
j 1 iSIIO)L"aS), to makc t h.'m

80 ;Nsle"l/y Wilh tht'

hannII'M. pure lI.InylwU.
in .. I::}'e Bl'1lUty Aid~.

Fint a light touch (I
:!II J.r1)t'lline Eye Shao"",
blt·nd ... d IIOftl)' Oil )'our
e)'did. to i nl .. n~ify tl,,'

color and sparkle,,1 )'our
o:r"~, then form gm«ful,
t'" II ressi ve" ycl>f<)w ~ ". i lh

the IImoolh - markln/!
M~.ybl·!line

1" '1\(";]. X

"~}"'brow

ow"f ew. 8; Illp]"

brush '(toke" of h~rm"
k:os M aybcl!i nc ~ f "80""
to your lash~8 to mak",
th("rn appear l ong. <luk.
n nd luxu ';ant, and 1"1""10
-)"<>ur 0:')'''11 aTe lJ.<>.. uti·
CuI and most alluring r

Care for )'our ""'hc~ by
keCllin¥ tll"m lI<I(t find
silky \nth the PlIrr- ~Ia)'

belline

Eyela~h

T'mic

Cr«Im - \ 0 be allPik<l
nightl)' before ,..,tirina.
and bellurc to bru." and
trainyourbrowl" ith the
dainty, specially dc-

-68

liened MII.)'bt'lhne Ere-

All Ma~'_
bellinI' Eye Beauty Aids
may be had in pu,~ ...
size. at all leading Hie
IlOres. I 1l8ist on ji:tnuine
Ma)'\:o•.'lIin" Eye lkauty
Aida 10 be anun:'d o f
hl~h~!l quality and alJ...
IIOlute harm lI.-"'<1n......
brow

nru~h,

Iro,,~

page 29)

alld h is ha ir a nd complexion a re sandy.
little ba nds, 01' little theater j:'roupli U
And he ha s 11 IIort of a unt who lives in
we clI.ll t hem in Connectic\lt. And
everyone knows wha t ha s happened 10
II. pla ce ca lled Hi(l.'gnnum.
T h ill would
Connecticut. T he p r oud Nutmeg State
keel) him norma l e"en if n o thin~ else
would. Most of \I~ ha ve a sort of aunt
has deteriorated into a hi \'e for RI·tist~
all of whom weal' berets.
01' a sort of cousin living in a \Jlace
called H igga num. lie is from \ 'ortester, Massa ehu!lettg. the same town
to get baek to Everett Manohall
-from singing in the choir at
that later boycolted Fred Allen. And
Guce Church, he went to New YOl'k
("om what I've lea rned about WOI'to study singing under George Hamlin,
cester from various interviews. it must
be cr am med to ovel'flowing with talAnd in the Summer he got n Job at
La k", Placid teaching little boys to
cnted young boys on their wa y to Caml!
and (ortul1('. Walking a roun d in Wor- swim 811d tea('h ing them how not to
fall out of canoes. This was almost a
cester must be like walking on ('ggfl,
can'el' in it~elf. But Mr. Marshall who
Things ha ve ~"Ot to !luch II. pretty pa~
was rO\lng and could take it found
there that the natives hal'e to go
himself with enough Lime left ovel' to
around being niee to e\'erybody tor
fear they will be inadvertently in!lult- do a little ~ing[nK on the side. And
among the l'hi ldrcn that he fished out
ing somi.' futul'e idol. It has Inade a
of the wah~,' were the l'hildren of John
lot of sis!!ies ot them. A few ycarll
ago, a man n a med Ha,'vey Dl'ime surRaskob, the man who fought "0 "aliantlr side by side with Alfred E ,
reptitiously kicked II little boy who !'a n
Smith. J ohn H a~kob heard the YOUIIJ.:
ovel' his new Inw/l just on the outman sing and was enormously ImIIkil'ts of Worcester, T he little hoy I'an
pressed by hill voice. So that when
home Sl'reaming and crying but nothing
111'. )larshal! went to the Conl<ervatO!'y
came of it until lalll Winter when thill
of )IUij;ic in Cincinnati the following
nme Mr. Oriffie vi~ited Radio Cit}' lind
Winter, he kept him in mind. In Cinno sooner had he signed the "i~itors'
emnati, he IIOld pianos and tried to sell
book whl'n he foulld himself out on his
ins\lrance to help out with his elCpenSe@.
car in the tl'Opkal fi"h 1)001. It l!eems
lie also h ad a choir he directed in hi!!
that the uoy h ad grown older and Wail
~pal'e moments,
Aftcl' three yeat'll of
a door ~lamm('I' (III I,he Sal Hepatica
hard wO l'k, Mr. Ra..'1kob sent him a
hour, He had left Mrict orders what
cheek to com(- East. A nd it wall deto do to ~lr. O"iffie should he evcr liho\\'
cided thal he had learned all he could
up and the Radio City a ttendallt8,
in this country and it was time for the
nothing loath, had followed them to
finishing touehell to be put on by one
the letter.
of the well-known lea thers abroad.
Fortunately (or these talented young
)11'. :'olal'shall '.I'M all for going to
boys and fortunately (or WorcellUr,
most of them leave the town of their Italy but his ndvi~ers persuaded him
birth at an early age. I sa y, "fortu- to at least stop to sec the famous
teacher, Paddy O'Neil, i ll London, Mr.
na tely foJ' \Vorce~te l'" beca use if ever y
Man;ha Jl IItopped and sta yed,
one of them hnd stayed the r e, the little
By 1926, he was ready for iIis 01)city would find it~elf in a pl'Ctty pickle.
el'atic debut, which he made in Palermo,
These boys. not know ing which way to
italy, in " II Tro\'atore." f.nd in 1927,
turn, would ol·ganite themselvell into

BUT

Tou'n' [{adio, December, 1934

he mad{> hi. debut at the Metropolitan
in ·'I .ohengrin." HI! rei'''' now that he
mad£> lhill debut too MOn. But ht' wa,
anxious to J:;el back to lhi!! country and
"how the people who had backed him
during his l'Urs of study that he could
ling at the Metropolitan. the h"OIiI (If
all !linger,., and knock thelll olr their
feet. lie didn't quite kn()Ck thl'ln oft'
their feet and he stared at the :'oletropolitan Cour years ,inginlt' minor role~.
It Willi Il frightful l('l-dowl1 Cor n youn/(
man. lie was ambitious and lIuddenly
thinKS .!Ietmed to stand IItill Cor hinl.
III! felt that he wa!ln't Keltil1~ any·
wht'r!! and he wu terribly anxious to
make money. He Celt that if he
couldn't be one of the great arti~'-- of
the OIK'ra. he would rather be making
enou"h to justify th.' time alld money
spent on hiS voice.
O he did a rather drutic thing. lie
lett the opera anu turned to the
mu~ical comedy stage.
lie thinks it i.
the hest thinltthat ('VC./' happened to him.
Ill' played in ":'Ilelody" with f:velyn
lIerbert, in GCQI'Ke Whitc's Scandals
nnd in the I~ollies. lie also madc
"DilCiltna!' for the sc,'eell with Uebe
Daniels. I remember' his OIK'llinl\' night
:~nd the reviews that followc(l It. lie
Willi aolllething of a lIens"tioll.
lie has even lIung in vaudellille- -Ih'e
~hows a day. "That's where I learned,"
he says. "to (orget that I WaJI II. lIinf(er.
I played before audiences who had pain
rony cent. to be amused. They hann't
allY time to gh'e me. From the IK'COnd
I came on the stage it was up to me
to give them their money', worth_
They didn't care how Ion$[ I had
Itudied or with whonl. They wantc.l to
hear aor.nething they knew and thtl)'
",anted It to be good, but they ....·anted
it without the frill!". It was a great
thing for me. It kllocked my aft'e<:tatioll!! into a cocked hat."
On his radio l)ro~r"Il\S. l'Ih. iIIarllhall
again sticks to his policy of sing-in$[
wlull lleople want to hear. Most of
!he songs he sings fOI' you aren't the
one~ he'd choose himself.
But he 11 ..,
the feeling that you're the doctor. lie
hall nelle.· Rung "TreeR," probably bc~ause he feels tha~ there ' 11 It limit to
c\'erything, evell (01' a most obliging
young man. As far as hill appeal'ltllcc
g1)CS, you would do wcJl to cut down
your lettelS to YOur favorite crooner
and dirl'tt a few to Mr. Manhall. He
dre,,_~e" wf'1I without looking at all like
Jimmie Walker; hl.' is the right siu
for a dll.ncing partner without looking
like one; he docRn't talk about hinal<elf
too much. In fact, when Mr, Caines
of the World Broadul<ting Studioll
tactfully left me alone with him. it
looked fOr a while u thoul{h there
might not be an interview. The in.
Cormation he gave me. he rallied 01T
like a piece which he had be"n forced
to [earn and which hc WaJI Klad to
tini:ih 110 as to get 011 with more t'ngro...inK thin~, In other wordll. ;\11',
:'Ilanhall is a very IIweti linKer and a
thoroughly nice youllg mall,

"P~lf'r,

1('1"" IUD /H'"
U.,. illl .. •"""? l 'o,, ·,..'
,,('ti,,~ like 0
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El'l'r('tt l/f1r S/HlIl mfll' fit' lH'flr,1
(>fI("1I If "d'Il'Y/ny (118:.10 /J. l1 ..
KS.T.. Ol.·l'r till' /nllmdtiF en..,
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• ,\ child'~ litlle ~ymptolll~ ~houltl 1.1(' ta\.;~·u <;('riou~I ~', .\ naughl)' child b
OU('II a ehilJ \\110 is nut wdl. lI i~ ~ .....~Ielll i; dogll;c<1 ",ill.....·a..otc.
• .\t 1I.t: 6r~l ~ill:lI
lruuble ~iw' Flclcht"r'~ ("I'luria the laxati\e- made
el>p,..'t·inlly for children. It ad.; gel1 t1 ~' IlIIt lh"r!luKt.I~·. It i~ ".afe .. ('Olltain~
IIU lIan..'OtiCl>•• \ !lel chiltl"'11 love it~ ta_t.'
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gralill (ir:.l-aid, too, for the l~gi/1nillg of a oolJ. Look for the :.i~lntur':
Cha...., II. f1 etrllt"r 011 l he ('arton. U uy I he f am i Iy •..-ize I.x..tllc ami ~a \ e Inone,)' ~

•

Jt.~ n

5/11/jOlU :

W \IIC, W\OC, WO ..... O. We\o, ... , \ C,
we lt, 'tl BU\! , 'W"KRC, C .... L\\ , WOWO.
wone, \Ii FilM, K;\IIIC, \l"1I \ :; we., l',
WJAS, \Ii F:\N, K\lO\ . WF'IH .. w~ PD,
WJ5 \ , .... EIt\. KMJ . hllJ, ..... 0 11\ . .... mK.
.... c u, KFIlC, K!)B, hOL...... FI· .. . KWG.
.... VI, WilT. "-ItL!), KLZ, WI. \C, \Ii Ib l ,
.... 0 \1 \. 1~ 5 1 .. WIIJW.
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Prepare for Parties

New Charm

(Co, til

with this amazing

't

II trOll! ,1(111" 56)

the leg!! straight above you, "~f1inK
the feet together, the toes pointed.
HuiSt, them II10wJy while you eount live,
and then lower them !o<lowly fot· the
same count. This is all cxcel1E'n t exercii'e for both hips and wai!o<t.
AnothE'r 1-"OOtI olle il' to :stand with
feet parallel, about s ix illc hes apart,
nlltl to bend fO"ward from the wa ist,
letting the finger tips come as neal" t he
floor as po~ible. Don't strain to touch
the floor, however, lIS the real value of
the exerdse consists of the bending
mOVement at the waistline, not in your
nbiJity to reach the fl oor.
T hese cxe!"cises, you see, build up
weak mU!ICles--and so increa,o;e the
c;ize of the pam exercised if you are
\mderweightj and tht'y rub away fat

NAil POLIS

tl,at hall gathered around 1&:1:)' musde~,
and so reduce the IIbe of the girl who
il> oVt'rwei!;"ht.

or

lIf1rr; f'1 lIillitlrd mflf
hrorrl
.!"it" O:.:.i., ,vrl.,<w·s orr/" 's lrrf ('ach
Swu/il f at 7:30 P. lI .. E.S.1' .. OI; ('r
th., following NRC $tat;OIU:

wn, \\ BAl,

Wlo1Al, WIJZ. "HZ \ ,
W!l'l R, WM Uf, "'OK ..\., -we \It. WJB,
\\" J.~, K'o{"CR. K~O, ... "'.... "\OR E" ,
"'UIL \fT\U. \flU \ , K5TI', '\t"F.IIC,
\,(11\'1, "FYR. WR\A. WPTf. WJ\\.
\\10 0 , "FL.\. W~", WI\J(;. \\"!lU, \1;JI)\,
\\"S\IU, K\OO. W"'\. wr\, . ... PRe.
-W-O\ I, "'0-\, ... I)\ L ....GO. "'11, "'L\f,

"'0\10. "HO. "'T\R.

Why I Killed the Baron
(Contillf!(.-l fron J"'lIr 13)

New shades LADY LlLU .\:S 1\'3il
P olish - trans p a rent or cra m e m a d e [0 h armoni ze wit h your
natura l co l ori n ~
- 5 •• Spe c l.' Offe r B . low~
• A gre:n many "'omen beli~ve that the
6rsl con,lderaf;on in the choice of nail
poli~h ~had<"l is the colorl in their wardrobe•. Ueauty UIl('Tfi; advise qui Ie d,tfCTcntly-"ay that nail poli,h shade.! ~hould
first of.1l match naTural colorin!!: for onlv
then will nail pobh help you Imain the
true charm of )'our color tYr<:o
No wunder the new shades of Lad)'
Lillian ""ail Poti~h fir<! announ"cd in
" O((\I( aTC ctcuin!j1>u(h II ~n"" fion. The'include It full series of nine colot_, ha'-f'<l
on the HUt' colors or th" arti~t'~ palc,u:.
in bOlh tran~pan::nl and creme type
poli,hes.

T he lIew bdy Lillian Poli~h shade~
flow on fmoothly, Ica\';ng an unbroken
~urfa",e \\ilhoul huhble or crumb. They
dry rapidly, luvillg no odor 10 collide
wilh your perfume. They laq and la<.t
becau~e they do nnt chip and do not f~dc.
I lIdividu~1 bottl .., of Lndy Lillian K ail
PoI;,h, Oill'oli .. h R.. mo\'cr, Cut ide Re.
mover .. nd CUlicle Oil, cost bUI ~(c III
DeparTment Stores and Drug STores.
There are ICC Si~C5 at "fi,·e-and_len •. "
.... nd )·ou can bu y complete Lady Lillian
~lanicurc SCf~ at prk~ thai will surl'ri~e
you. l ady 1.illian Ilroduets are aprro"cd
by G"rJ /(allulmpin{. Booklet "How
to Enhance Your Natural Coloring"
comes ...·ith poli~h .. nd set~.
"T RIAL OF F ER -on. daytime oml ontf"'l.. n;nJ

shade ,., l..o<l)' Ldlio.n ~.ill'olj I.-m.d_ ~'l"",, •• 11)'
(or )'011"< ("<....... t)'J>e_wilh Oil 1\Jh..~ Rrn..w ...
Cullclo Oil. \"ail Wh!t~. E ....... ' B<;..d. \I""eure
and f·O\T.....--n.' ulua\,\e I_kl ~II· ...
I:nba_ Y.... , Xuw.u c..u-i'III"-AII/~' UJ,

~tid

(<>

_.._.. - ........................... .

N""u ....•.•....••••...••.......••.•.....••.•••.••
"oU.... .....•..••••••.•....••..•••..•.•••.•..... .

. ..... ...

Cit)' ...•.•..••••••••.•.••••• SI4l~ ••.
LADY ULL'AN (Dept. 11"1
Jl 40 W ... hh11lIWlMreet, U.,.1On, lII-.
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Juck Pearl is quick to }·ca!l.'lure you on
that point. " I love radio work, and 1
am busily preparing II. lIew serie!! with
which to relurn to the air.
" I plan to gel more variety into the
new venture. I am going to
di lfenmt chamCle!"!!, Ilnd there wil be
different settings. I want to b'y some
little playlet8, and occasionally there
ma~' be some lJathos mixed in with the
comcdy."
T he prollpect of Ja ck Pearl's return
to t he a ir is a welcome thou!(ht to radio
fan s all over the country. Here is lin·
other bit of reassu r ing inrormation.
" 1 plan to continue to ..... ork in the
same :style of German dialect," '-'urs
Pearl. "That comedy dinlect has comc
to bl' my trndellla rk , lind people cxpect
it whE'n they lillten to me. As a lIultter
of fact, 1 clln do about eight different
diale('ts, but it is the German dialect
which hall brought me most or ..... hat·
ever success I have had, and I ml'nn to
keeJl on usin~ it."
J ack has li n interesting theory about
the value of vacations from the air. "I
don't think it is wise for a comedian
to !Otay on the air the whole )'ear 'round.
If he takes a \"Ilculion from radio ror a
(lUllrt('r-yenr or half·yell t·, he leavt's hill
listeners ..... anti ng more, und when h ~'
eventuslly dOE'S ret urn, tht' p rogram ill
likely to be more enjoyable for actor
and audit'nce alike."
Jack Pearl tossed ofT this information
jusl as he wag about to sail for England
lind n vacation on the other side. Il l!
IUVl!s to trllvel , but. he ~lI.y!! he can
~tand just So much of it, and then he
wants to pack up his things and eome
home!
The lc!(itimate stage still has great
flp pcal for Jack. "Stage training is
fundamental," he say~. "It ill the hl~is
of the other amusement arts, and usually yOJ find that an actor or actreSll
,~ho has had thut trainin~ will Inst
lon.lt"('r either in the m ovie~ 01" on the
radio than one who ha!!n't.
"or course, any p!ayer will have reverees. There will be low llpots in his
care~r. Bat fundamental stage training is one of the best assurances of
ultimate corne-back that I know 0(,
The career ol Ma r ie D re~sJer richly illustraLes this. She had known both the
heights and depths of tame, but her
own ability remained constant, her

sweetnl'ss and generosity of spirit never
deseru'd her, and she died ont' of the
bt-It lo\'w women in the enti~ history
of tht' Americsn stage."

Pearl to laese into
y'" I T IS ea"'y for Jack
People who don knoW"
~{'I"io\\sness.

t.

him personally. who have nev('r S4'en him
except in his public appearances, oftf'n
are lIurpri!!ed to learn what a shy, !!en!'Iitive, and tremendously con~cientiou~
perso n he is. No Ilne in r adio worries
more nbout. hi!! work . takell more JlRiml
in R conlltant effort to improve, than
Jack Pearl. He has the mental slant
of 1\ true philosopher-he is (t"enuineiY
honest both with himself and hl~ fellow _
ml'll, and, no matler what else Jack
Pearl mny or muy not. do, there is
"Ile thi ng you can be sure of. III' will
never hand you a "phoney." Anything
Jack Pearl tells you will bt' hone~t.
"Radio work in many ways is the mo,t
('xcitin/{ branch of the amullemt'nt
world:' ,ays Pearl, "In a theatt'r-if
you Ilre luckr I-you might play to two
thouund or more people per night. But
just. think-on radio. )'ou rt'ach in·
·tantly from ten to twenty ".il/io". You
couldn't possibly play to that many
I)... ople in a while lifetime of stage
sho\\s. That air audience i~ a tl"em~nd·
QI1!I rt'l'ponsibility. It reQ.uirt'1!t the Yery
best ut material and pl.ying to get and
hold an auctit'n('(', nnd it is an inspiration to any radio arti~t to try to deser\'t'
that many listeners."
Pearl has tri('d not only radio, but lht'
modes. and ot cou~, tbt' stagt'. At. the
moment he is planning >('nturea in both
othf-r Relds. Hitherto his stage work
has been alnlost t'ntirely in mu!!i('al
"how~ and re"ut's. He has a new angle
on thi" now.
"In my next !!tage venture 1 l)Jan to
try a strtli.l!"ht play. I think it should
halle comedy, bUl it !'hould also have
pathos and human inte~lt. The thing
that I lOok for is a play that hal a real
theme, a rt'al dramali .. idca. and i!l not
ju~t a carpentered piece of entertainment. Such plsys are rare, but I .....ant
to find 0111' and do it on the stage.
"It might. be that such II- pili)' would
earry right on OVl.'r, anti could be
"d"fted {or the moviu. Certainly I intent to do a movil.', and it would be
a nice thing to do a movie version of
ms I'tRg<l play.

Tower Ra(iio, December. 1934

"Ono trouble with both radio Rnd
movies is the speed with which they
eat up matcrill]' Sometimes it seems almost impossible to keep up with the
demand for adequate radio material .
This forms Quite a contl'ast with t he
stage. For installce, D:IVid \Vat'field, in
onc long pedod of his career, was on
the stuge Cor twenty-seven years and
used only four plays in {III that time."

HER
FROM ANOTHER

ING back to radio, there are
C OM
some things you might like to know
about Jack Pead's plans. What does he
think of that catch-line, "Vas you dure,
Shul'lie!", and does he intend to use
it, or another one like it, in his Tlew
ventures. Here's Jack on the subject.
"A catch-line ~uch as 'Vas rOll derc,
Slm!'!lc!' CRn be !1 great asset," says
Pearl. "It identifh's you quickly, helps
people to n~mcmbel' you, and gains
for~e by repetition. But it is also a
boumf;'rllng. Lots of people think you
have llothillg but a "ingle catch-line. If
you tt·y to yal·y your program, and do
sonH'thinlt a little diffe l'ent, many listencrs nrc dislIppointed. No matler how
hard you tr/·, ~'ou can't get away from
yOUt' catch- ine.
"I can say dcllnitl'lr now thnt my
lorthcotllin.R" pro:",rams will not han~ (\
catch-line. [ think they aloe dnngerous,
I think you cnn get more color and
"ariely into yOUt' wOI·k when you don't
have to build to n single line on every
program. Look at Eddie Cantor, Jack
Benny, Burns lind Allen-all of them
eel'lainly are topnotc:h sIan' on the
radio, and not one of them uses a catchline. from ntw on. Pearl won't use a
catch-line, either:'
That s('ttle!< the cntch-line question,
but \\"hat lIbout Bnron Muncllausen?
L!ack P(,lIrl tells )·ou what he thinkll
about tllis question, "I think Baron
Munchau~en was more fun to play than
an)' other chnrnclet, T ever did. No
matter where I went, I was always
hailed us 'The Buron', People always
spoke of me as 'The Baron', and when I
would go to Washington, for instance,
Senal()1's lind other officials often would
ask me to llose lor pictures with them
because of the reflected glamoul' of the
ra,lio Chtlraclel' of 'The Baron'.

"I TupIS like
harrl to get nway from a buildthat. The whole thing is
like whut hnllPene:.i to Ed Wynn. For
\wenty-fivE\>years 01' more he had been
one of the most popular comedy stars
on the stage. II ·really top-rank name
in the tht'ater. I n all those years and
in all that fume, he was known as Ed
Wynn. He went on the radio. and almost overnight. he became the Fire
Chief, So many more millions than he
eQuId ever hope to reach in a life-time
of theater playing were in his radio
audicnc!"' that no matter what he docs,
great blocks d listeners will alway;;;
think of him as the Fire Chief.
"The churllcter of 'The Baron' had
much the same effect. T he \"adio audicnce is so l!1r~e, the build-up so terrific,
thal you Cfln t ~et away from a title
like that, All you can do is to 1'etain
the title, but dt·op the characterization
and inSCI·t your own personality and
your own eGrned\' insteaddlere's a little
secret for you. The character of 'Baron
MUllchausen' is gone, but in my future
rllilio work I 'll be known as-Baron
Jack Pead!"
)rJ.rJ.

waves

P('(I rl ll'ill rp/llr ll 10 /.iw airtill> midc1h· of ·D('ce m b(-'r .
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Natural lips win . . .
painted lips lose!
T,lIlJ;e::' s ~p<:ci~l cream b:J.S<:' S\XlJl~s and ~oft~ns
dry, chapped lips. Goes on smoOlhly". be·
comes a very part of your lips, not n coating,
Get Tansee io 39c and Sl.IO sitts. Also in
Thcatrical, a deeper shnde for pfl}fes~iOIUlI U5C.
Or for quid:: trial. send IOc for 4·Pi«e Miracle
Make·Up Set, Containing Tnn.ltte Lipstick,
Rou,seCompJa, CrcmeRou,r;~ end Face P(}wdcr,

OFT lips, NiNf lips, Never conspicuou.s
..... ith jarring red paint. Simply al.luring
wilh rosy color thul look.. as though It was

S

h~r own~

Men say time anJ ~E;ain that Ihey Clnno!
s:and Ihe painted-1ll0Ulh hilbit. 'lot thcy arc
dIe f]f~t to ndmit that pale lips nrc «tunlly
una!lruclive. 51'1, to be }'our lovclic~t, }·Oll
,houlJ eulor j·our lips wilhout painting Ihclll.
Sounds iftJpossible but it can be J(,ne by using
the lipslick Ihat 1111'1 paint. 111i5 li{,Sli(k,
known tIS Tanget', intC'nsilie, the Illtura (olur
now in your bps!

UNTOUC HED- L'DS Jeft
untouched ue aD' 10
b ..... ea faded loo/< .moke
.be face seem olde •.
PAINUD - Don· t """.bat (>f.ln,ed JOCIk. 1<".
cOlfuning .ad lIle ..
doa· , lik", i,.

LOOKS O lt A N GE-A CTS ROSE

In the slick Tangee looks oran~, On I·our
lip$, i(s fIlSC. r>:ut a jarring reJ, But a .slo,,·inS
shade of blush·rose most nJtur.t1 for your
type. Don't be fQl,led by illlitati,·C' orangecolored lipsticks: Tange!;, conlains the original

TAN GE E- In .en.ifi",.
nlNfll co\o" r",no"'.
fouthful 8(>1><'11, eacl.
Iha' pllnl",d IOCII:.

and cxclusl\'e color-change principle thnt
enablts it to color lips belutifully, n~/urQlfr.
Ch ee k . mUll nOI looil. painll.'J, I.'ilhl.'r,
T <lngel.' ROllgl.' ghn Jo1IIII.' /Jalllral
(010' aJ Ups/irk.. In III.'W rtfill"bl, gUI/_
metal (<111.'. BlllTangee rv{lIlJ, sa,'e lIIontl,

Worlds Mosl k m ous

~
-_.

ENDS THAT PAINTED LOOK

..------ -- - ---- - - - - - - -,
*4- PIECE MIRACLE MAKE- UP SET-lO t

I

TltH GIlORG Il W. LU F T CO,\' PA NY
TCI2 ~ I
417 I·ilth A'e"Yc, New Yn. k, N. Y .
I
R".h Mi, •• I. Ml ke, U n S'" conf . inint mini.to," Tang",. lIt.atl c k . Rouee Co mp act , Cre m e Rouge an d Fece P owder, I
En.lo..d find 100/ b t.",,,. 0' «.;nl.
I
~t~I·,j':
F LES H
HAC~I E L
tlGIIT IiACIiEL I

0

0

0

N"m •. ____________-."'~".------------------I
,..,.... I .... "~
I
,I JJr." ____________________~_________________ I

___ C~",_'"'_=-_=-C_C-_--_=-C_=---_-.!'~-_----·_--·_--_--_~_-:..I
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Pigtails and the Purdue Soph
(Co,,"" rd /ro

MILDLY MENTHOLATED CIGARETTES
(CORM.TIPPED 1

Bloxit thow hot:

.

t hat .eOich your
thrOilt. Si&,nal {or
I T hry're .. far
abeltd on throat comfort at • forwan:!. P"A
.head or III fumbled be.11I K(J)LS arc mildly
mentholated. The mild menthol rdrrshinc1y
cool. the smoke. lOOt,," y o ur ttu-o.t, wh ile
your t oniue enjoys lh~he.rty flavor o r the
fine Turkish- Domestic toblllcco blend.
Cork·tipped; they don't Slic k to lip •• F i.
nally, rachpackcarries a B &; W coupon ,ood
fo r attractive, nationally advcrti.cd premiums. (Offer good in U. S. A. o n]y.) S end for
latest illustrated premium book let.
SAVE COUPONS j.~
HANDSOME MaRCHAND1Sit

MIL O MENTHOL

COAl( TIPPED

Do _
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II

a. W i!ham8Of'l Toboocco Corp., Lou.ville,

KY.

,"'l1r 2101)

,til
Jl e began to ask ho" )(lng it w .. inlt' do n that 10nK. km· tr.il
you, ' ,"
lil!el), to be ixoforf' hi!! particular It'roup
lilldrt'd (ouldn'l gro,",
up f ...t
,ould be invited to the Taylor.' .~in.
The' fellows laughed. "So )'O,.I'\"C enough,
j:f>nt' off the dN'p end too," thry .... iJ.
."merita ~ntf'red the .... r. liopinl!' 10
"Well, )'ou're onl)' runnin" trUt' to ~t IIlto the "ying braneh of the M"n·IN',
I-:d enli t~ In lh. N.vy. But he ,",a~
f(lrm. F allinit' in 10"" with I,;ndl!' ikon'.
daughter has become part of the cunic· ...nt batk to J'urdue aa a naval student,
ulum here." The)' thoul!t'ht, of ('Oun.e, a future nftd of tr.ined ene-inecra beinl!" .nticipated,
that fo:d had fallen (or the ohler Ta)"
Miltlr.d, or roUl'll(', ,,'a, the ,·cry fi"t
tor girt.
~f1I()n to M.'e him in hi. uniform. She'd
Ne\'erthelesll, by their kiddinl!t', tMY
.. ailed Ed', allention to the fact that. alway know n he W.1I attra('ti,·e, But
now, ' . w('lI!
the rCK\ie&8I1e88 with which he had Ix~n
Before Ed wa. called into .cti,'e
taken, that hill brain nwitching to \Iit.
dre.d no matter what he WU" doinlC, service the Armilltite w.a lIignNi.
T hen ht' WfllI graduated.
thut
con~tunt imagining to cha nce
"At r'urdue," he ~ a)' lI, "I had the
wi th her were Til AT
, tLED LOVE,
rerort! for th t! longest attendance, U1)
1"1\1\ j'cmcmbcr," he say~, "how d('·
U. my time, Someone hMI bell te n m e
liA'hlcd [ wnll when Mildred's pigtail!! "Ince. I undc r llta nd, Shame on him!
Alhlf(ether' I Will there live lind on{'·
disappelll'ed-grelltiy a ll I admired
hn lr ye llrll."
thell1. It men nt , you ~ce, !lhc \\n~ gl'OW'
I hn"ten to add that. th i~ does no t
ing up."'
indi('n te that Edward Nl'II, Ju nior,
It·s my gu(>~s Mild l'..d Taylor's pig·
i~n't a hrltcht young man. As a Naval
tails went U l l I'OQ ner t han they other·
~tudcnt h i.
('ourse W.II interruptt>d.
wil'e would have becau!le of Edward
II I' wa~, be.ide~, ohen ab~ent from hi.
Nell, lI e·1I not. a young Illan to be
hroori'd by girlll of .n}' age, under any t1a~l'('~ for wl't'ka at M lime, He tra\'·
circullll'tan('('s, H("s t.U and lean and elN with the Purdue hand, as soloi!!t.
In thOlle daya no u~dil!l were gi"en for
~trong,
Ih. ha~ the CBI'y ronfidence of
• )JCrllOn who'll nen'r had .ny reason to a(th·itie" outl<id(' of the das.·room .
;\Iore and more music be<-ame im·
doubt him ..elf. lIi~ blue ('yea are keen,
And since he's al",aYII llpent a It'ood portant in Mr. Nell'. rM:heme of thinjt1',
~Io~ .nd more he pro,·.d him~elf hia
part of hil time out. of doors, his ,kin,
e'·en in the winter months, retains f.ther'a II.. n, until one d.y he made.
much of that w.rm color which the sun ,·ery impnrtant d('£j~ion, lie det'id«J
not to be an tniCineer after aU, H«indul't';t,
Jkside!!, Ed rould !!ing. Often on determinN to be- a singt'r.
thol'e Sunda)' e"enin~ be would take
I f you .re any ~ at .u a~ a ~i"l:!'rr
his pl.ce beside the piano. Sometimes you're likely to gtl ahead f""ter th.n
yo~i1l a. an eliKinft'r, A lIIan'. p!a~~
there would be the addition. I accom·
paninumt of coU('giate banjos and
in the _orld and an independent in·
tome Edw.rd Nell w.nted to Athie\('
$Nitan,
"Then," he says, "Mildred used to al rapidly all poat.ible. He h.d notions
turn f rom the fire and lIit watching me, about ,",lling married.
her i'('nHitive little face cupped in her
ToW the lo,·e between him and )Iil·
hands, T he night ) t1h~eo,'ered she'd
dred W.II mutual, al't't'pted, ToJowc!ered over t hose th I't'(' golden freek·
es on her nose 1 botched t he song I R('lher they went e,'erY'lll,here. No other
was singing, lI orribly I"
fellow (>ver bought her II huji('c ehrys.n·
Powder . , . Mild red wa~ ~ I'owing themum to w('ar to a football gal1l(>,
u p 1 Of course Ed was excited !
A nd it WIU ~:d who took her to her
The ~ells had ho ped their son would ftut rrat dante,
Ildlghted at his IIOIl'a change or
be !l /linger. lI i~ \"oi ~ had been trained
IWllrt, Jo;dward Nell, Senior, 8Cnt Jo~d to
(IS a In(ltler of course,
Two after·
New York to &tudy with the fint'st
noons a week, after high IIChool, he had
been obliged to work with one of the teacher.,
leachel"S in his rather's famous Indian·
" However," Ed P)'tI, " J uM!d to reapo1is school of music,
turn hOI1ll' frt><lucntly !JO fllth(>r rould
"I thought music was all right for ~t lilt· "traightcnt'd out, III' alwflY.
father," Ed explains now, "but sii'sy
und('r~t'IO,1 IIlOre about m)' "oiee thun
(or me, I was more inlere,;ted in me· .np,nl' elM'."
ehani('S, I 'd built lilY own radio, And
Trained for a cart'er of mu~ic , oul
the radio license I'd received from the hunt inK hi .. nut job, F.dward 1'\' ..11,
gu\'ernm~nt I prized above everything
Junior, might '· ... ry well h.\"(' UII('fi.
enl·ed diml·ulty and tr(luble, But noth.
elS(' I owned,
"So when I wall graduated trom ing of thl' kind hap)eoed, He was enHillh and father uked me what 1 traR't"d, .Imo"t at on«', to ,inK in the
wanted to stud}' I told him engineer· ch"ru~ of "No, No, N.nette" and to
ing-. He was di~appointed, I know thal un.leratudy 1"'0 of the principal". At
now, Dut at the time I had no inkling lIilCt)',f\\'e dolla,. a \\'l'ek,
u.vln.. the manager'a omce fo:d
of it."
Batk in 1916 and I!Hj wh('n Ed !tang
..·hiatled, and computed the tilne it
likel)' \\'ould haH' taken hinl to earn thi.
the ~tirring, lilting war IIOnlo:~ al the
Ta)'lors' it j" reasonable to !!uppo:se mu,·h we('kly a An enKinK'r.
thal he !!ling them well. It wasn't
Jo'rom tht' flut telt'chone booth h(>
ima~ination on hill part. either, as )fiI·
ram(' to he c.II('f1 :\Ii dred, ::ihe \\'a
dred Taylor Nell today will 81test, that
F.a~t .t a finillhin&, ao;hool. lIe lold her,
her eyes went ~oft. with dreams when jubil.ntly, th.t he now was in a polli·
he Imng, T h(>re was one song e~pecially
tion to get m.rri.d.
"Oh l-:d ' , ." s he lIaid, "Oh f,'d""
which sh e knew in her bones he !!ang
.\Iul hdoft' .ht' had the f('~(>iVt'r 1>I~ck
to h(>r alone.
",[hel'c's a long, long trail aw indi ng
on lu hook IIhr WIl"! plAnning her brid:ll
, .. there's a long, IoniC' time of wait·
ureQ lind her trou'llleau,
"No, No, N.neUI''' llla"ed for tv. ..
ing , " until t he day when I 'll be walk·

l
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)-""a",. It wa" \luring the in.-rt-tjjl.\y
long Chicago ('nk_gement that ..:,\ Ie"t
one night olf. H .. arri\'/!tl in I.-f.yette
onl)' a few hours beforE' th~ orl'110 in
the big brick chur('h peaJeJ forth. thelIo"eddink mlrrh for th.t ra,hl"""hJt'
'A"edding

a.
I

In

II

• • •

and you can actually

which he .,..... ~ UIIUtlp<lf'
are likely to tw, partir.
bride'. a. lel\t·ly .~

net' Taylor.
bet<ide a
lake ill I<Onll'thing.

muon·w.~hf',1

ill
somethinlf anywhert'. Dut .M ildred Nt'li
-returning to Chicago wilh htor actor
hUJlband, meeting all the nl('mi>ef'l ot
the company, w'elcomcd barblagl' II if
.. he belonged lht'rf' rountlt ho.:r hont') A hont'ynlllOn

moon the moat thrilling en'r.
It w •• in "The Vagabond l\inM'," .~
underl'tud)' to Denni, Kinll'. and rial'inlt' the title role on Sunda)' nlKhOo
whl'n King did not appear, thai Edward
Xell, Junior, rea II)' made hi& 1I1111'k.

T

ODA Y, in more way. than onC', he
and ~'lild r ed are sittinlt' on to!' of
the world. !l ill radio work, in which hI'
becomell more an d mOI'1! jIOIlUllll', 11(1.1"
mits them long hours on the golf COUl'~\l
and on the beach.
ThC'ir horne is a penthouKe tOJlpin,r
one o[ New York'a big ajlartmcnt build·
in,". Their window, O"erlook th(' lun
ri"ing out of the 1111e blue ";I~t Itivt·r
in the murning and linkinR' IJehind thl'
lIudl'On, coppery in its rcl1e<;tt'<.1 Iieht,
It night,
TheY"'e bet-n toJt'ether nuw for yel rJI,
Edward and Mildred Nell, Rut thl'y
continue all hipPY IS two lleoplt' un
be when they lu"e each other lind han'
rongenial work to keep them bUMY,
"I'''e got Mildred workintt for lilt'
now," Ed boaata. grinning. "Sh", wu
10 ~uc~~(ul in the hat bUlliM" inhl
'll.hich lhe- dipped, rft.tleu (or "'m~
thinle to do, thlt 1 outbid tM,r ~mplo).r.
I thought it only good bu~in .... to ht.·p
lu..,h charming uec:uth'e qualiti.. riltht
in the family,
"~he atlenm to all my .tr.in anti
)('a,"" me (ree to ron("e'nlrlt(' upon my
.inging Ind Itudy. And e\'er)' w~k I
rive her a check lor the .. tary Wl'
agreed upon."
You'll have to tak(' Edward NC'II'.
word tor Mildred Nell'. cfRdency, Uut
I can vouch for her charm.
I tlaw her one morning I ' "h(' WII'
allout to 8(>t out ullOn Ed', uff"i r ~, She
lookC'd mo re like n tk>butant<! boulld fOI'
luncheon at the Junior l A.'allul!, ~h(>
\'oore a ,·ery tailored tan lIuit Ilntllooked
extremely !t'minine in it. A {'alluill
little brown felt hat pulled down owr
her soft lair hair mlt.ch(',J hel'
bl'own ~ilk blouse beautifully, And
when she opened the "at leAther baW
Ihe carried there was It whiff of fra .
grance that hid all the t'nchDntmcnt
of an old·faBhionM garden.
At the lig ht o! her. EdwD1't1 Nell.
Junior'a eye!! deepened with I(lvt' and
pride. And ~h(' IIW thi", Yuu coulol
!ell by the ".uttery little catth that Clme
Into her VOlee,
No wonder lhi, radio Itar brinp
auch a youthful 5pirit to hill l"nltlO.
He'! (ound life a won.lcr(ul lark. And
he haa the capacity for enjoying. 1rO<>tI
thing when he has it.
E d lnlrd N I·lI, Jr .. mal' bl' II('ari t
each Thllr:fd a.,. at 8:30 P. lI., f:.S,T ..
Ol:{'r 'lte folleJlt'ill /l C B ~ ! ttlt ; m l.t:
w.\oe. WA ne. WO h. O, WC,\O, W \ \11,
W'\ \ c, WC R. Wh.O W, WOBI'tt. Wh.It C,
'\\'" HK. WQWO. WORc., WFIl\1, ""Milt,
'\\'"11-\ 5, We \li, WJ\"i, WE n , """OX,
WI-' IH.. W!; I'O, WJ:-. \ , C KI W,
TOlCer Rodin. DC('l'tnflrr, 198",
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OVENBAKE these
pretty TABLE DISHES?"
E

VE RY ainile piece can be used

in the oven I All the bowls and
serving di$hes, platter. and saucy
individual F rench ca":1 oles, the pic
plates and custard CUp" even the
CUps, saUttn and plata ataod
oven heat, oven baking.
The disha don't &e:t that bnNm.
cooked look, e:ither, The:y don't
"craze:."
II it beans (or dinne:r? T he:noven·
bake the:m in t he: individual bean
pou. Or how about a baked meat
dish or 5C4lloped vege:tables or any
one: o( a dozen, or a hundred, other
things? Cook them in thc:sc: d ishes
and whisk them ctom oven to table:
in the same: dishes.
And OvenScnte: dishes are: simple:
t o waw, too. N o scraping, no ICOU['ing .re: ne:oP.ary-jwt use hot wa·

ter, soap Ind t he dishmop.
Cost a lot? No, ma'aml J ust a
(raction o( the: COlt o( the kitchen
o~wara you know about. And
OvenSt-rve dishes have the added
advanta&e o( bring table: dishes. not
kitchen ware:,
POPOVERS I UMMM I
I INPI!our
'. up. MIt
',INIl ...uk
2 ~U.
I I lip. mehed b.nter
M , . . .II _nd I\ow-, .dd mllt "owt... n,. ...
mote _ _ h. _I' Ihin ""tter. 8e8t whole
_
uatil l,p! ."'\ IOdd 14 ..... t ... e. AdJ
""Iter. Bcool hard. Tum Into bulured
o...a.Serve C\lII.rd IN"". lIl"ns them r .......
• balf to t _ l....... rllll. Bake JI).J5 .......'11 ••
1 dee.na wolh • hot _
(450" P.) and
decrNlina ....d ...lJy 10 moder.le _~
(175' P,) .. i·~,.:a .... toq;. to bo 0 II L
N ote: TborOUlh bMllna _rod -".0;1. lem·
~I"'" _
the ..... eU or p.:dert ; L; : ••••

SOLD AT
F. W . WOOLWORTH CO.
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES

OVEN$ERVE
It.. H_ . l, '01 "' CWo. C..
Nr . ....... V ..
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Around the World on a
Postage Stamp
37)

(C"

hill programs conll;lIt of th_ storie.
rathe r thnn technical di~culUlionl or
the size, nppeHrnnce and rarity of the
tampl' tllemseh'c!O. That ill why Captain Tim's programlr are llO b1!('inat·

jng for both young and old, whether
thel" are stamp collector. or not.

a stacked sink .. .
no terrors .. . with the
magic of S.O.S.

•

• •

Ah..,r Ih .. feast , nil Iho§e
Jo;rt'a,y pot.!! :md p;m .'l.
" e n~ r mind .
You can
h., e them .hining like new
:tWltn in double-quic k l i m e.

S . O .S. will d o the trick .
Uke magic.
It "CU I'" the "reaSC'. II
!!Cour.'!

the burnl-on
It 1)()II.!l h cs.
Il" II)'

food .
I'ul S.O.S. o n your big
mCllI Sho" pinK 1i!1. Or ma il
{'ou pon for 11 Irhll l>ackaJ.:e.

s,Naglc

Col/ling
Pads

_ _ _ a.. _ _ _ _ _ '--

FREE

- - --

NAMIl _ _
AD I) R{SS
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C APTAIN T IM 'S own hi"lory i.
quitl' as intert'ltinj: B.S that of any
(If the stamps he talks about!
lie
wmt oor" in AUlItrnlia, in the city or
Sydney, and atl('nded th(' Univ('rsity
of Sydney theN'.
When the World
War brok(' out in H1I4, hI' wa .. one of
t he fir~t to cnliat a nd WR!! in the
od"ina l Au~tralia-N('w Zelllnn(\ Anny
('o r ps, whos(' initial letters were u~ed
to form the popular name "A nzac~"
Ly whkh the !IOldil'rs o( that corpl!
wl're known.
Captain lIealy saw "(,I'vice in
EJ/'YJlt, Arabia, Pale!!tin(' and wu
rited for brav('ry in that de~JK'rate,
hitter C&nlpaitm of the iJritish army
Ilt Gallipoll. H(' IIlart('d 8!1 fI roldler
o( th(' line. but was rapidly promoted
and was aSl"igned to duty in th(' Intel.
liJ1'ence Servirc, which _ h out Inilitar)' inrormation about the enemy. anti
ill more intricate RlId mYl\tel'iou~-and
rrequently more dnngerou_than the
actual firing line.
A!ter the Callipoli campal~n, Captain Il('nly wall transferred to th('
"'('stern (ront nnd sen'cd with the
Britil'h !lrmy in France.
li e contillUM hi!! military intelH~ence work.
and took parl in or came in contAct
with counties!! hAir-raising nd"enturel!
o( spying and co unter·~pyjng. and hi"
IIpy stories are always Ii big feature
of his radio pro~am!l oV('r the NBC
nl'twork.
Arkr the war, Cartain Healy 1'("
turned to his chil dhOOt hobby of Kt amp
coJlceting, and b<>ca me a lect urer 011
th(' !Iubjed. He hall lcetur€'tl in many
eountrie!l. and he hu ~ I)()k('n before
artual\y million" o f ~choo l children in
th(' Unitl'd Statell.
PrinC ilJal1l of
"chool!l, w('lfa r (' organizations, m('n'lI
I'en'ice clubs. the Y. M. C. A. [tnd Y.
W. C. A .• ehurchell, anti limilar 01',l.:'anizationll alwayll welcome Captain
lIenly hccuusl' hil ll'('turell nre> !l0 edu·
entional, and the study of IItllmp~, be-ides being a fascinating- hoJ.by,
tt:ache! so much of grog-raphy and hilltory. Last year Calltain IIcaly wenl
(·n the nil' and wall an immediate IUC'
Ct':<~. receiving Be\'eral thou.. nd letten
in hi! \'ery tint wl'ek of broad·
ea!tting. without any ad\'ance ad,·er.
tilling whatever. Now he hall received
hundrl'ds o( thGu:;andll of lellt'r!I from
lilltl'nen. and this Fall he> i. beinK
hl'ard O,'er a big nev; ~ational BrClad·
ca~ting- network that enahlf'll him to
rt'ach one of the larg'O!'lt audiences In
radio.
All ot thi!l started with a pOfItall'C
~tamp.
Captain Tim advillfl you,
too, to l'tart a coUcetion, and he ha~
!tome further hints for you.
"Th"" ('alliest way to IItnrt." ~nys
Captain Tim, " is to gather N)me sim.
]lIe. direct line of "tampl!. Io'or in·
stance, one may 8('t out to jtet. at 1('8111
one Stll ~P f~om ('very COUJI~ I·r. in l he
w< rid li~ted III the album.
r I e coun·
trie'l run into the hundredll. 80 thi8 is
not 110 ea~y all it may BOund, and you

~ilI

Il'am about a lot of rountriea you
ne,'('r l'ven ht'ard of bt>for e.
"Anotht'r thin,," one miJ!'ht do would
be to J:'ather a 8Ct of the rulera of the
""orld_ lIea,t. of rull'n. of cour•• are
a fa\'oriti(' dt'COration for Itamp,,Alf1Iin, one might a!tsl'mble farm
·.. nra from allover the worM; or
tampa howin,. mealUl of tranl'porta·
tl(,n: f.r I'<t.amp", commE'mo ... tin .... hi ....
tnrkal inddt·ntll.. Th(' t:nited StatE'
illllue!\ aN' e~pt"Cinlly rich in th('~ ... hb·
torleal ,tamp", and the Unitt'd StatE'8
hall ju~t now II very beautiful lIf't'i("l.
hov;in,.. in the
denomination,..
tht' ,·ariou. national park!! of OUI'
country.
"One nlllBL l('Urn at the start to take
.lI'ood ('Are of a ",taOlp eolleetion. An
album i~ e,,~ ... ntial. and it i~ nt't' -ar)'
to U~l' littl(' 'hinge~' to paot.. your
"tamll" in the album.
Theil<' hinge.
are tiny atrillli of plll)t'r with IHlhe~i\'1'
or ' .. tiekum' (>n each ... nd. You attach
the .tamp to onl:' end. and th('n atueh
the other I'nd to the 1.a~ of your al.
bum. Thill ill important, "t't'au~ .. thE'
!'tampa can then be N'monod (or !4'JI.
injiC' or trading or tran~(errlng to a
tal1!'er album h)' !limply pullin.: oW thl'
little hlnn. If a .tamp ill pa~ted flat
on the album l)aJre, it beeomt'l atmo!tt
ImJ'H.uible to remove without damage
to the "tamp.
"Then> are fl('vE'ral wa).. to enlar~
a C'ollec:tiun. once it i. tarted. One of
the he... t ill to join a ~tamp club. That
"ay yuu m('('t membE-n with a .imilar
intt'rt' t, you ll!llrn about other _tamps
and olh!::r e(lllf't'tiotul. and you trade
tlupli('at!::~.
I ( you hal'e ~wo .tamp8
of a ('('rtAin kind. you find a (riend
~ho ha" two or !<OmE' other kind and
trade wiih him. In that way I'Rch o(
you galn8 a new .tamp for hi,. eol.
Il'('tlon.

,·."OU .•

T llr:R good way_ Are to hl"1'

O
friend8 or N'lativ('a.
who lIIay work in banks

e~pedall)'

any

or bu"in"~J
firm,. havinll t1eaHnl{ll with fOl'eign
eountrie.• watch out for unu!lu at IItamps
and 1511"" thern (or you. Or you may
eome upon intere!ttinjiC' di~'eriea in old
d(l~kI or among old Ilapen in thE' nttir.
Of COUrlt'. ont. cfln always bu)' .tamp~
fr(lm dealer~. and th('re art' dU\l'n all
(l\l'r the 'World.
Th"fe" al'C' .. JIO .,'eral map-aline. r.ubli .. hM whitoh dt'lll
with .. tamp ('01 ectin.:--or philatei}-,
..... hirh i~ the offieinl naml' for It-ar.d
th~'y lid newl anti olferingll from
e\·ef).. h~rt".
"Oon't be too ambitious at tbe ltarL
You ran't pou.ibly rollet"t All the
pt.mll~ ever iasure, and nobod)' can.
Bt$in il'ratlually. and )'OU Will tind
.tamp colk'c:tinlt' one ~( the gra.nde t and
mt t
in.tructll"e--hobhlr.
on
earth:'

Tlu' horl.' Stamp rlub 16th Captllill Tim I f'fI/r may b,. hf'flrri ('arh

\lomlflr. Jr,.,ln".day ami Friday at
5:15 P.\I .. KS.T .• ov('r th" fo limt·.
iI/it \IlC ~ltltiOlU :
'\\ In'. 1Ar1C, WT \ G, 'Un '«'J \R.
'\I: ('''ill
'HUIt. '\r"RC. Wf;Y. WU[:\ ,
\lCA F':: W'\' \M . '\l \\oj , \l~ 1 \Q, I\. ~]).
"0(, WII C), WOW. WUU', W'f MJ,
'\l ID 0\. ~Tl). '\l'tUCT ()It'fr Rndit'l, Dc('cmbrr, 199",

Tony Wons'
New Scrap Book
«('~UI"
,,~

"d /,,"', I 'I' 2.';1

_hlnry, Ill" I""J tnk." III,. di('-

,It,

"j""

11.... ,,"1/, .tarf#'d (II
[{'rll h." ••
find proru(lI-d /0 ''''''''GnU' II" w·nrd.

und their IIIl'lIninll"
Surh ,,,,,I,iliOll
.A (I!lid II0t ptI.. .,,11101 i('f'd. 1,.. ngiMe
/l"fliJtV to M","u.rizt ,/tll ,."tiN' d'rti"".
flrll! I,', If
t,. ... k If Itil' tall do ,to
Til, troublf' "", 11t0.II/It, ilt ('(lIt. fll tlti,
blfd. Ihe rod will I"-Cllmb/II nf!'!''' ,,1('(11.:
ii' w·ord. of CUlt (I," ,,'0 ."lItlM..... ltr"
Itr rOil 61.. (I" ,flu
.".,d n."'tHtlillll

,.>od

((tu,. or
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" lOTE to people who nurll(' "Iudgell:
Time _r.ent gellinJl' C'\"en wOl,lld ~
better Spellt Jetting ahead.

• • •

i~

of the mOllt unfair Il,"auices
O NE
judgintr people by tint Impn·,.gion.
l'h",re are 110 many IlOlI"ible OI:rurren«>tl

in this im'oh"e<J world th.t. you cannot
mark down a perllon', th'I'actl'r aftel'
one meetin/:,. Sup pOlK' you art' inlrodUt'N to a Cellow. iii. hair j- rutHW,
hill hands rou«h. 11.11 dOI~ .~ not
n~.lly pre,.ed. The collar oC hi~ IIhirt
ia wrinkled, So whatT Beneath that
lough exterior beatll 8 hurt or «old.
I'erhaps the .. me 1.IIow is u~u.lI)' the
pkture or n~atneu, but he had 10 fix a
nat tire.
He may uy aoml'thinlf and )'01,1 will
udge him by that remark. nut It mar.
lot indkate hi. true ('hau('ter at al.
\'01,1 may" .. ready imprhlled by tM
'('mark and think the man III a de.:p
hinker. Yet, the fellow may be ver)'
hallow, imprelll<inlt J"IeOple at fir'lll
neeting be<:ause h. hall a (ew eft'erti".
lock rem.rk •.
You t'an't really know a »(l"IIon un·

,... you'\'e known him (or many
month",. Even thell you don't know

him. Some 1.001111' un never be under·
&100<1, bet'aUMe they don't even under·
stand thenl~elve~.

• • •

MERI CA <:ertainly ill .. IItran,e
country, at'cordinjC" to II il ollal1d('I'
who wall 1,111 a t the radio IIlalioll th('
other day to inlpect lhe ItudiM. "What
ill the queerellt cu .• tom you noticed
here?" I a~kN him.
"The Unil('(l Stale!! hall man)" won·
Jerrul thingfl." he Ilnllwered, "but br.
Car the mOIl! wond("rful il the l'OCktai .
You put whi~key in to make it I'tronlf,
",ater to make it weak; .-in to make it
hot; ice to make it ("Old; lemon to make
it lOur; SURar to make it IWC('t; then
)'01,1 uy, 'llere's to )'01,1' and you drink

A

it yourself 1

What a country!"

Jr IItIf

mo,.. I,f' "f'fITtI (,fIf·/,
S Ullda), 01 5:30 J). II .• E.S.T .. ot:(Ir
,h(' follouin, \Br. Mfllionr
Tony

\H \F. \\ TIC. \tHI. \tJ \It. \f011.
,"Fl. WHe.. \H;Y. "'Ill". 'I'{;U~ "'T '\\I.
'IlWJ. WMAO. ","110. \H)'Or, U-OAL
,,"00\1. CRc.T. CFCt". \flt\ \ . 'l""PTF'•
"'~c.
"«'1:-;' ).;.\00. -.)...,
)...TII ....
-':80\1). ).;."H(;., orr\G, \f"OC.
lie ij fl/~o II N ITtI Qn \1(111,111)"

nd 's Hair Scientists Are
Helping Thousands to Protect Blonde Beauty
EMEMBER - nature gave you
pretty, blonde hair. It's in your
nature to be blonde-you have every
right to keep Jour hair as radiant a.
nature create it. Give blonde hair
the special core it needs--ond Mar·
chand's hair scientists promise that
the lovely tints of girlhood will return
to your hoir. Their fine product,
Marchand'. Golden Hair Wash, is
scientifically prepared to offset dark·
ening , to restore dear golden tints.
Right now, thousands of women are
using Marchand', to protect blonde
hair from darkening. Women of re·
finement, beauties of stage and Kreen
like the way Marchand's
You
can control the effect so nicely. Hair
can be lightened just a tiny shade at
a time until you obtain the tint that
pleascs you most. New hair growing
in can be matched.

R

Waf...

Marchand ', i, perfectly safe, it is not
a dye or powder. It will not wash out
or come off, it has a lasting effect on
the hair. Easy to do at home. No
skill required.
Beautiful results are assured-Mor.
chand'. won't disappoint you.

AI..o Molr... A,.m onJ Leg Hai,.

'"vi.. ible'
The same reliable Marchand's
mo ••, dor. e.ceu hair INVISIBLE
li.e the light unnotic.able down on the
blonde'. skin. Th;s avoids shoving-you havtl no (ear of re·grawths at all
b.cause you do not cut or attempt to
destroy the hair. Limbs look dainty
and attractive thru the sheerest of
dockings. Easy, in•• pensive.
A •• Yotlr Drll99iJt Or Get .)' Moil
-Uu COII,O. '.Iow

..
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Radio Comes of Age
(CoJltiullrd /rnm ,'flOC 23)

But you can buy
and be

P.~RJ~IL""'_~ Iwo .. , hal I"", ;.; II tr"'''~ I1'''''
k~or,,1 pr;'...· ••• lUll 11'('r lire Ill .. ,,),! ~I.I ..

in 10'<" for th e,. ' ''lOl.<' ,h"",,,..,],('. fa_
.i""lill!; ",i,Io Iloe lure of lin e,ci,in/!". ~(...
dUCI;," ]..... fUII"', S"rh ill IR.HI :..::;ISTIIlLE
]'ERFl· M E. l it .. "olie (ragrallcl! II l i ....
""D;,ei! .. _lhritl~ ... a .. al.C'''1I 10'''' It maL.a
you d;,iudy c,dl ing, ghll nO rOll!i. IIlterly
irr.. ~i~liLle.
Try all Ihe I rre.iMible Llcauty Aid $ ...
each h". i!Ome ' I't'ciu l fea lure that gilect
) on Illoriotl~ !lew 10\ ,-] i rI" I!II. I rre~ i~ 1 ihle Lip
Lure ",elL< j"tt) yOll r l il'3 Ic.. ,-ing no In ee
of pll" le or filllI ...
ljO{t. ""''''. rille.
red, ;,,"diMe 0010' II,al lI1a." 1I )011 ' lip8
Iwg rv .. ki.,;{'&, Four gorge"" " ~had" to
ehoo-e from. Irr.. ~j. li h l e Fae.: Po.. tler b
MI Mti n·fin ... nd clinging that i, a biiOlutely
ll;d"/lIIIII,,11 bkmi.h..& IIml ,g;":1 you a .k;n
tI""t io\ i l e~ Care ......'!..
Irre~i~ li hl" Beau t y Aid~ I re guaranteed
10 l>c o f Ih., I'"rht. ron C"1 'lual;ly , , , li!.e
It or $2 (,r"llarali •.m'\" He irrc&i~tiLle 10\(> ..

i".'

nip:hL,. bu y IIUU::S ISTIIJI.E BEA UT Y
AI DS 1"'.Ia) '.' full ~i:te (XIekaget onl)' 10(:
each "t )0111' 5 "",I lOt sture.
A:Jk ul II... COlmeri,'

fo r Irreli$lible
r cr/rlme, UI' Lu,e, f" ,,'e I'QU:r/t'f, Va"ish·
ing, Li'l" "/y'"g. CrJItI Crt'""" Cotogn ..,
IIriffiflllfill", 'I'll/('um " (",-r/pr.
('(WII/Pr

I:i.!j; hend o( the advertising and publicitY' department of Metro-Goldwyn·
Mayer, the highe.;t, paid publicity man
in the show business. If a project in·
tI.'I-e"led him, be it writing a new l'ong
01' playing Iling pong or anagrams (h('
('Xcei.os at all thr('(') he would tunl a'lide
to do it, but his enth usiasms were 11 9
llnlH'edictable AS hi!! pe r formance!
were brilliant.
Whether or not hc
could he interellled in rad io Wll~ an
open /jursUon, but Dr Angelo. who had
dir('('ted Ilictul'cs for the ~8me eOlllpany fOl' which Diet:1: direct£'(1 Ilub·
Jicit~.. deeided to try it.
l( hI' got Di('b.:, he would havto to
~t Arthur Sl'hwartz to go with him.
Th(' fame of th\!!te two was inseparably
bound to~th('r in creating IlUn!lll,
Di ... tz writm~ the words and Schwal'tl\
compl}sinl( the mus.ic. Equallf facile
in mus.ic I!tvle~ as Dietz wa$ III word
!!tyle6, Seh\\'al·t:1:' tunes many times
hlUI "let the whole country humming
and \\hi!ltlinj!,
three men were intere~tcd,
right, but all th ree cOI'1!ll/!.nd('{1
~el1uine!y big money.
Advisel'!! told
Dc Anltelo he'd bettel' pull iu hi~
horn!!. Gnd seek cheaper writer;;; that
no sponsol' would pay such mone)" us
thes(' thr<!e men W('f(' accustomed to
getting. Dut De AI1~elo. stuck to his
principle. If genuinely b.g talent was
to come out of a program, genuinely
big talent must j!o into it. He \\('nt
into II huddle with CAIOper, Dietz IUld
Schwartl\.
Now' !tom!' really hi~h powered
brains were repre~nted at that COllference, Theile four men, each in hi"
own way, loud plunged into the New
York maelstrolll and had conquered.
The hurd glitter Of :-lew York sueces~
Willi upon them,
Yet they wel'e unanimoull on one p l'inciple that was to be
forever fir~t and for emost. No matteI'
what rlso happened, they meant to
desert BroadwlIY.
New York is not the United State!!,
and the8e men knew it. The surface
glalllour, the !llick s.martne~s, the hard
state of mind denoted by the term
"Broadway" were what New YOl'k
might want, but the rest of the eounU'y didn't,
lI uman beings li\'1' we~t
of the H uds9n river, and thesl' men
meant to reach tholle human bdngs.
Ryley Cooper, a Color ado bo~' who
made ~ in the big city,_ w!ls to R'O
back to his western beg"nnllllC~ Co r
the slory,
Howard Dietz, II, native
New Yorker but an offha nd. cUlual
Ind who never let t h e big town "get"
hilll, would write simple ~ng l~·t'ics
thnt people lo\'e. Arthur. Sehwart;t;" II
New Jersey bo)' who survived the k!d.
ding that Nt'w Yorkers love to alll1
at any thin/{ from neigh~ring " J e!~ey"
and lived to show the bIg town Itllelf
II,
thinll:' or two, would write l'ongs
that lloople could lIing and rememlx'r.

A LallL

" Til E GIBSON FAMI LY" on lhe

ail' would consist of real humlul
being!j; whom listenel'l would reeogni:1:e
and love. A perfect tie-in with the lIponsor 's pt'oduct (always a difficult el.ement in commercial radiO) wa!l ~vatl
Ilble immediately. A fictIonal 9.bllon
fAmily had b('('n used as a ball'S fot'
much of the company's lllagAzinc udvertl ... ing, and the rad!o stm'y would
bring thi s fnmi ly to hfe lind extend
ila adventure!!.
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Pl'oduetion principles were next to
be workM out. "We wanted thi~ pro~rnm to set A new high standard in
radIO pl'oduction," lIays Director De
Anjtelo.
"Original musical comedy
wa!! our form. but instead of pulling
it on the sLajZe, we \\ere puttin~ it on
the I·adio. Our task was to take the
"illunl and make it ornl. We wanted
alway" to maintain the feeling of
.'eality. To do this WI' Ilaid special attention to Round etrccts lind atmospheric elements of the prO.IC r am, and
strove fol' Ilaturalnes~ of !lpeech in the
readin).! of lines. We eliminated ~uc h
al'tificial
convention!:!
as
mUllical
'brid~eg' between scene!!, aud eo ncentrated our attention on !!trai/lhtfol'_
wilrd, smooth·flowing narrative."
P EAK I NG of th{' ~tOt'Y, Cooper
says, "Actually 'The Gih!'On F'amily' i'l not mu~ical eonledy,
It is
comt'dy-drama with Dlu'!ic, I try to
mak(' e\'ery incident end on n definite
dramnlic upbeat.
I put in comedy
along with the dl'ama, but th{' yarn
mUllt necessa ri ly be full of dramatic
IlUnch. The punch must reveal itM'lf
continually and not drool off into quiet
Hn ishel\. We give the Ii~t{'ner!! Anion
with Music."
As for the musie, Howlll'd Dietz
says, "F'irst of ai!, one mUl'it keell in
mind that Schwartz and I are fo>OT
tryillg to w rite hit tunes for BroadW8)', We want good songs, we want
;;impl(' .!IOn~. but above all we want
1'>01II!'S that fit the story.
Ie the songs
don't come naturally into the narra·
th'e, they are out."
Diet:1: alld
Sehwart:1: are /juite sincere in thil! atlitude, but listeners who heal'd their
songs. e~peci ally those three on the
opening program, "Under Your Spell"
"Hi De Home Sweet Home" nnd "Co~'
hoy, Where Are You Ridin~?" think
they llIay be a little too modest In
theil' disclaimer of ally intention of
writing hit songs. Sometimes you just
can't keeJl a J!'ood song from becominll' a hit!
The mURlcal direction of the program wa~ entrustM to Don Voorhees
one of the best of radio orchestra lead:
ers, and he assembled a distinguished
eompany of !'oloist~, orcheHra and
e hOl'u~ to interpret the music,
The
Nntional B roadcasting Company of_
fered AS its production representath'c
Le"'t~I' O'Keefe, one of the ablest product Ion directors on its staff, a young
mlln who has toured the countr y ns a
featured juvenile in musical Comedy, a
!long wl'iter and member of the American Society of COtl1pORel'~, Authon
11.1111 Publis her!! i n hia own right, and
an exp('rt on all production dctail8 ot
radio broadcasting,

S

wilh the experience nt othtr
I xbiglineprogram!!
on the air. "The Cib_

~on

Family" found that in IIoOme ",I"
best results were obtained by h"vimc •
• in~r to sing the role, and an actor
to act the !!ame role. He~. again, the
casting was car r ied through with thl'
stlln!! determination to get the ve ry
finest tal('nt ava ilable, regard le~~ ot
cost, a s governed the choice or \niter
and eomPOl!er,
More than onc hundred baritones
tried out for the ma8('uline leading
role which WAS eventually awarde,l to
Conrad Thibault, who had been featured in ope ra , concert and radio

TOlOer Radio, Drc:cmbcr, 19.'4

work. OIlPosite him ill Lois Bennett,
a SOllra"o ("001 the mu_ical comedy
"t.~.
The5e al"f'
!<~·l't'thf'.rtA heard

the

two

.. ing-ing

on the pr'O):"ram.
The role of SaUl', daug-htu of the Gib'<On Cam ill'. which lIiu Bennt'tt mit'''
eahe wu rhON'n o\'er f(lrty other 8..piranta) i, acted by Adele Ron~"n.
one of the mOllt beautiful and talented
of the ,.oun~r leading ladies in radio.
REA T ( n\'oritell; in the Gilllum
family _'tories are Billy. the 17·
)'ufo(lld ~on of the hou-.e, and hI!!
giddy Yl'lung ""'«'theart. Dottie )Ian,h.
The-e two are pla)'ed by two of thl!mOlt .... cleotn(' n('Wl'omt'u who 81'·
pearw on the :-.nc "('tworks l.~t "ea!<Qn.
Tht'y are Jack and Loretta
Clemt'n~. hrother and ~i~ter. and a~
nalural, friendly and thoroughl)' likeable a Ilair of kidll 811 you will find
anywhere in radio. Yirtually the ('n·
tire SU(' ~tnlT was rooting- fIJr thill
pair anJ hoping for a "break" (or
th('m. and now in "The Gibson Fami!)'"
it ha .. rom(' mallnifi«ntly,
Erne~t
Whitman,
~eSE'ro
actor,
lIinct:r Ilnd romroian , \I.'ho appearffi in
the !':ew York production of "Cr~n
Pa~ture~," takef! the part of Awful,
the colored lIIJ1n-of.all·work, and car·
riel a largt' 'hare of the comedy burden.
The ca t includes luch well·
kno1l;n Jlcton of radio and the Ital{e
a~ Ann ~;bner, WiJliam Adam~ and
Jark Ilo!llidlt'h.
The action of "The
GibKOn Family" fl('rie. takel place on
a dude rallch in the Welt, and in addition to .. "ocal ensemble of eiKht~n
voict'~,
there il a male quartette
heRliN by "Scrappy" Lambert to lead
in cowhoy and ot her ~nll"l. Each Ilro.
gram ot "The Gibr.on family" ,oerie.
il dellill'n('(i to be pretty much rom·
plete in it>tt'lf, althoullh fitting into a
~lat('(i ..... hole, and the author and
compollt'r k~p the writin&, of their
prorramll from tour to lix weeki
Ihead of performlnce.
Such an! the elemenlJi; that went into
the milking of "The Cib&On Family."
Is It nlly wonder, then, that the IIKIn'
I'O r Iikl'd lhe program nil fI.OOn a~ he
heard it, lind li,l!ned up Immediately
for a M'ril's of 39 full-hour I)I'"Orranl~,
('\'en Ih.,ulI'h this in,'ohNi a lotal ex·
~ndilul'i.· of cloae to one million dolIan! De Anrelo, Coopu, Dietz and
Sth\\ ....u had &tuck by their tron_
and they triumphed,
Tune in next
~aturday nllrht and set' what. • eTown·
UI) radio IJro5(rnm il like!

eca';t ee

Lot

w~t~
~ClnJ Pot;"n;'

G

Even In the Jungle, helping IIBring 'em Back Alive,lI
she keeps her hands beautiful this quick, modern way
"WilEN J

d, erk I"ppliet fo r one
of C)"r Irip~" tayt ~Irt. 8"elr.. MJ
n.akr u, rl' Ih al I ha, c Illelll)' of » anl" ill'_
lI alul Cn·am. Tropinl eounlriMi ue
drroadrully bird 011 Ih~ b:m,I•. M)'
hau d. would be (calbery aud ",rinUed

if I didn't ta rc for Ih c m with Paet!"in·••
It i, to quirk • •• I"re, tbe ,kin ah_orb.
it al ollce ...... d I J orl" baH' 10 'Io.il for
ba"d. 10 dry a. ),C)U dC) with tbo-e
.Iiek, lotio..,- I ('lI1i U..., il a .. , .. hrrr,
In, lio .. t. T .d\i~ any .. oman .. jib
bu •., h"lld, 10 u~ J>aequill' ••
Women .. ho u.t Ih eir hl",d. a I.." do
filld PaCilui,I·. a blt.·.nl, It lab~ Iii,""
gil)' 110 l ime 10 Ilr),_) our .I..ill ",crnillo
a".or b lh il loolbinll trr.m In"an ll."
f'ucquin'. {ef:(I.lhe . 1. in hf'rause It lOt'.
into Ihe underl ,,) .. r., So differenl fro,u
oJd·fuhioned 10lion. 110111 lillly on Ihe
,,"{flC. of )'our IIIlI nd. 81,,1 J..~p you
.. .. ilinl onlil IIol't e. "vonllt,
nd
for tbe illlroduu ory jur of Pllfquin·...
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Out of Darkness
Like every duughtel' of Oklahoma "he
had ridden horseback from the time
she could I'emember, And the wild('r the
hOrses the better, She hud (lften lleen
thrown. but brui~cs and cut. were nothing in Lee's young life, It was a very
bad fall , which oceul'I'ed 011(1 da)' whilc
ehe WB';; ridi n/;;" that aifect('ri the nt'n'e><
of her eyes and left her totally blind.
Can yo u imagine what _~u~'h an accident would mean to a youn~ Kirl~ Shl'
bad ju~t finillhed hisrh ~ehool. Shl'
was beautiful. talented, ant1 well known
ill the town, Life ~tl'etchl'd allurinltly
betore her, And ju~t as she wu about
to taste tht· cup of life, <he wall plunK""
into darkness.
Frantically, her family tl'il'd to lIa\'c
her. But the doctor~ all IIhook their
h{'ad~, There was, the~' ~nid, no hoJ>l.·,
LeI' mUst simply reconcile h('rllelf to thO'
tragedy.
~uch a re<:onciliation would ~l'<!m, to
nte, to bc nlmo~t impossible fo !' n girl
~o young a nd love!y,
But Lee was \.IetHmined that, imrtelld of tllking her
liCe (a!\ tt'rtainly she thouR:ht of doins-). sh(' shou!(1 Jive n rich, full life in
splle of ht>r drcadful handicap.
In six: month~ ~he hall chunged from
a cnrcfrel' kid into n thoughtful, cou·
ra~ous l'oung woman. And although
now L«- speak" of this metamorphosis
a8 ~omt>lhing quite simllie anl! natural,
an), st'n~itive pt>rson knowil tha~ it
must have tnken an amazing' amount of
Ilraver)' to accomllliiSh it,
sight
H ERwa"lleft.

",\ friC'nd whn kllt'll hOI\" [ suITCTl'fl el'cry
m"lllh kt'l'l >oI'f>ldiIlR me until [ Il.Id to II'Y
"lid"t. liow.:lad 1 .1111 thdt ~he did~ Twu
tdhlt,U St'i' 1I1{' through m)' \l'Ur'-f d.l),
Clllllfmlubi)', I tellt'l t·I')' giri I di"'C.'u\cr \l'h"
i ~ slill :;uth'ring the \lay [ U:-I,:<I tv."
'L,w}" U.o,('[', of tI1l:-,(' rt'I11..1rkah[{' rahl{,B
han' 'J::hen Ih{,In cndon;('n1l'rlt as >!trong
as tlMt! :'Ilany are grateful ennugh 1'1
~prc'ld the IIOrd <It ('I-el')' 0l'purtunily.
For \Iidol dtKS hring definite relief, anti
prompt rdid from I}{'riodic pail1 el'cn to
th05o.· who han' al\lav~ sulT{'red ~1-t'J'\'I)·.
You r.lll go through this trying time lI'ilh·
OUI those !;<.:\"ere l'<.Iins if YOll uSC :'Ilidnl.
At l,'<lst, m,lny \\,(Hllen dn--and tind Ihc)'
can I>{' quite as .-u::tin' as mua!.
T ltl' l)(>Sf \lay 10 U'iC Ih{'<;<, tahlt'ls i~, of
('I1UI""<', to anticip;ue Ih(' timt' for any
I'.'qwftl'd p;l in-or at leaM. t;I].;(' a tablet
the liTh! ffinffiCIJ( there i~ tile slicht""! in·
dicaliC>tI vf the p<lin ooming on, T hen.' ill
no nt'1.'d In 1'Ii)'<t(lOrH-' the ('t'nrforl of thi~
:;pedJI mOOidne. for then· i~ nn h.lmlful
effect from ih 1I'i1..~no aru'r·elTl'Ct~.
That's the beauty of th is disco\'el')':
),Iidol is as hamill'll.<; as the a,.pirin you
tak(· for an o rdinarY headarht>, Don't be:
afraid of the sIJt'ed \lith which ~lidol
take;! hold; it is 'tnt a narcotic. All drugs tores have these tablets.
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one thinl!
ha\'t> her he8rinJ,l'. She could !;till play thC' piano with.
l'Ut l'C'einp- the kry". Sht> rould still sin~.
Someone brought her a ukolet(> and 'he
l(>nrned to stl'um that, But her ATell.t·
est jor durinJ( IhOlle hca1'tbr('aking
Illonths was the radio. Hour after hour
!;h'-" ~at and Ji~tenoo, Xot ~t'cing, 8he
nuu!e l11(>ntal llictut'eA of the IHlople
whose voicell ,qhe hea rd ovcr tht' air.
She en/'ored ima{::ining whnt tht'), were
really Ike, 811,1 whllt they were thinking about as they bl"ou,l(ht such comfort
to people like htH' who had no olher
comfort.
It \HI.; thl'n that she determin('d flhe
would rave a ca reel", Hundreds of a venue!; to succes."I were closed to her, but
the r ndio was pogsible. She would study
hard, She would make hel" ~inging
"oiee lovely and true. She miltbt,
perhaps, s ing on one of the big radio
hook-uplI, Thal would mnke hel' life.
worthwhile,
And with this resolve canu' to her a
J;:rcat pence. Now thllt she had an ambition, a goal, the darknesg was not so
hal"d to bear. If she could bring to liste llers the peace that the mdio al'lists
hat! brou/{ht to her. her life would not
have been liver! in \'ain.
HER~~

Walt gone.
~h~ did

BU l

wns, in Tulsa, Ol1e doctor
T who had not agreed with most IICOpic that Lee'" case was hopeless, He
belie\'ed she had merely s ustained a ter·
riflc nervous shock when she had l){'('n
thrown from the horse, And somehow
he Celt that somcthing could be done
to re!>tore the fUnctien of the net'ves
and bring bat'k her sight, Ill' did not
dismi!l!l her ease,
It ill difficul t now Cor Lee to talk
about that incredible IIny when she IInw
again,
" It did not come s uddenly," she told
me, "but it was enough to let me know

thl:lt I would M t'ured. And when at
last I e<lmpletcly rt'~"int'd my lIight •.. "
.he hellitnkd, "Did )'ou tver fed as if
rou wanted to knt.'el down and kh"l1 th(·
t.'arth! Did you ever feel aa if you
could elObraC(> the world with your tWI.>
arm,,! I call ' t deacl'ibe how J felt. Bul
I I"t.'member. , , . rurlou~ly enou*,h, thO'
nlcnllli agony of that year is gonl' Irom
my mind now. But f slit! ('All eonjurt.'
up the· ~'lIta~)' I f('lt when I w.. well
at Ja~t.
"Ami how to de8('ribe my feelin, for
th(' du("tol' whll brou",ht back my lIight,
I ft"1t a .. it I .. hollitl get down on 111)'
kn('('lOl to him, I wa~ really in lo ... \, with
him for whnt he had done (or me. I
told my mothf'r that I WAnted I.e marry
him . I WOuld ha\'1! col 01T my right
Drm for him It he had n~ktd me to."
There followed. afte r hel' s ight waa
n'lul"Ilt'd to her Again like tJOme miraeulous f.'lt fron\ thl' god. a ~trnngl!
IIt~rio( of adjuHtmcnt. Rhl' hat! JIved itl
dArklle~!I for tJO 10llg that it was hard to
live in the world o( light allain. Everylhill,l( Il('t'nl('d !"trange and unfeAI to
her. And 8ho had comlllt'tcJy changed.
She wa. II thoul(h lrul Yllung woman
now, ~he hAd had time to learn to
know h t'l'>'eJr, And the IIltlbitlon bot'n
whell "he hud no joy but the udio
wall _till the (tuidins,: (or ..,c or ht'r lilt',
~

1 II F.N IIh(' WIUI comillete!y we ll
\ ' V both mentally and phYlIicall), ~hl
came 10 N(!w York and. Itep by slo"
.. tell, ri intberl the IIh ak ~' ilutrle r or I'adio
falne until now !lhe ill ont' of the alr'lI
1II0~t impartant ~tl\rll.
An,t acluatl)'
now Mht! ift grateful for thnt )'car~ I'ateful (or all t ha thing! he lenrned
to dellir(',
She '" l'Ather i1J1palled at the .oph illtitlllion Hh(' Neel! about he\" in New York
-the bla~(o altitude taken by 110 many
J.It'<Iple. Not vo r)' long 01«), a ,l(irl l'he
knowil had n dull' with her be~t beau,
The man lIald, "Arlng l .ee alonll:'. llike
hl'l' lx.....·au~e ah{' hoi ~o t'I~lhUliiastic."
I n l't'lntin~ the incident Lce !laid, " It
hildn't O('{'u l'ft.'il to me to rl'a lizo that I
am enthllllia~tic, But I ~UPlIO~(' I am.
And why Hhouhln't I 11('1 K nowin~
whnt, without thnt wonderful doctor,
my life mi~ht ha"e bN'n, how CQuld J
helll but ~t pleallure from c\'('rythinl("
I do, Going to a party, bu~' i nt a new
dr('~~, l'-"Iuning a new MInt-ail are
lhrilli nl( and wonlltrful ellperient.'es to
me IItill. For you .ee. I haven 't quite
r orgottt'Il."
She ill jlOllle~1ed ot A tremendoul
vitalit)". "Oh, there arE' 110 many thi~gll
I sti!l want to do. I am etill IItudytnR'
inging. I WAnt to be as ji!'OOd a I!Iinp:er
11.. I can be. T he lIongs t like bE'lIt a rt
tllO~e that lel1 a .1tory. I thin k tha~
many people Itli~ht the )yricl'l ~\'h(,1\ thl'Y
Jinp" and t'Ome Iyriea. I admIt, de..erve
to be ~light('d, But the belli IOn/CJI are
th(l~1' thllt tell, in musir. t'Ome IIi neeI'll
lI\e~~R$l'e,

"I WANT
to
('\'en then

(u r the r in radio, and
I won't hI' completelY
utillfied, I hflpe that ml'ttion ,"ctures
wlll come next. And then? J want to go
(Ill nOll lo pro\'(' to m),!!C'lt and l'\Iy doctor that I Wal'l worth the ,,\·i nK.
"But mo!'t of all T "'ant to be honHt
nnd ,.incere with mYl'lelf and the ')(.'() Ill ~
ot whom J am f ond. I loathe ulTectnlion. I can't etand In~in~rity, I jtJ~l
don't want to 00 a1'ouml people who
;IJut on an .ct.' I've learned that being
,","1)

~Otncthing

you' r e not

isn'~

wo r th the

eifol·t."
If "being herself" is one of Lee's a mbitions, she hall achieved it. She is
completely unaffected, utterly natural.
You cannot look into her lovel)' ('yes
without - seeing in them real honesty.
All I have already told you. !<he did
not want to mention her year o f blindness. It was her honesty that caused
her to do so. We had bC<'n talking
about sttange aeeide nL, of fate that
thange lives.
She said, "My life wns ehan~('d by a
serious illness that last('d a year."
Innocently I asked, "What ~or t of
illness!"
She looked at n1(' directly. I saw
that she was mentally struggling with
herself. Her honesty won. "I was
blind," she said.

Tell

Listen To
60'1, THAT WAS 50M[
DINNER JANE COOKED
LASr NIGHT, I\IAS~'r IT?

JIM CE~TAINLY IS

-A LUCl(Y

FELLOW TO HAVe SUOl A

ClEVE:Q WIFE I

N J) then she told me that the reason
she had not, h('rself, mentioned it
belore was her terrific fear of pity. And
to show you her courn~eousnes~, I must
tell you that !lhe stili ride~ hor.>;('back
complHely without fear.
But I wanted you to have this story.
I want, particularly, those of you whose
chi('f happiness is the radio to know
that, when Lee Wiley sings, IIht! is ~inj.{
ing dil·ectl~· to you. She knows, you
sce, cxactty how you f('cl.

A

Meet the Missus
(Colllil/Ilcd frOIJ!.

1>(.Ig(>

49)

and her talcllted husband, Don Ross.
This past lh('atr ical senson they played
together in " The f·'ollies." While they
do not sing toitether on the air, they
attend each other's t'chcarHals and
bl·oatlrusts. W hen Don is broll.dcn~ting
he can sec J ane in the control room,
singing his SOllj!;9 with him and nodding I:]}(:out"agement. And when Jane
is facing t he mike, I)on is sure to be
in Ute immediate vicinity to encourage
hC I' with his p resence and concerll.
The Rosses live in Gardell City, a
Long Island suburb of New York. On
their days off they !lwim, ride and play
tt!nn is and j!;olf together.
y space is nbout exhausted am! I
have n't room now to tell of the
llal>PY home life of Gladys Swarthout,
the l\It!lrol>o\itan mezzo-sop r Ano. heard
on t.he P a molive Beauty Box Theater
program, and her hubby, F I'ank Chapman, concert and op('ratic star. Nor of
I rene Wicker anI her husband. Walter
Wick('r, who broadclI.lIl from the Chicago studios of NBC. and Donna Dam('1'11.1 and G('nc Kreitzinger, of "Myrt
and Marge," and a host. of olhers.
F or this story of coworkers would
be almost endless if I should try to
introduce you to all the helpmates in
radio,
Som(' of them, like Ma r ga ret
Livingston, Paul -Whiteman'lI m is!lus,
play most important parts ill th('ir
husbandll' I:are('rs, althoull:h they do
not themselves face a microphon(', But
oC these another time.
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JANE's 1(EC IPES
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, THAT
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Send YOW' Beauty Problems
10

is a 48-page cook book full of tempting recipes and
menus, the kind of dinners that never fail you. It will show
you how to add those special little touches which change
dinners from the usual to the unusual. All so simple, too.
For instance . . . Pear Salad with Ginger Sauce, GrapeNuts Tortoni, Asparagus Baskets, Jellied Walnutsdozens of splendid recipes and menus you'll wont to use
time and time again.
Se lld 1m/a)' for ,., ( &f."y.

£('oIlOl1li(:o(

Oill//crs" - 10c

II

copy .

HARRIET HILLIARD

TOWER BOOKS, Incorporated

Read her advice on pag-e 43
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"Last Call, Kids, for Big
C RAYOLA DRAWING
C ONTESTI" says
"SPANKY" MacFARLAND

Still King of Jazz
ballads of the tUrn of th(' C('lItury
gave way to /r'ving Bcrlin and ra~,'time
around l !HO, and ragtime, in turn.
yielded W itll noisier, rowdier descendant, jazz, in the period immediately
following the AI'mistice.

H InsteadWhiteman
entered
of holding hi!!
~;RE:

FREE Packet of Christmas Cords
If You Join CRAVOLA Club Nowl
"Spon ky" I. righl. 80ys Do d gi.t. of 14 yeoro or
under . hauld h .. rry and enter Ihe CRAYOl" 0.0 ... ·
ing Cill b Con l ... 1 which do.eI Dec"mbe ' 20.
Beco u... , if you join ellA VO LA Club now to "nl."
II." con l•• t, you'll ge ' 0 free pock"t of Chri.lmos
Cords, wIn or 10'.'

Ju.1 check Ihe No.1 <que"" On Ih.. coupon below
and mail th. coupon with the flap from 0 box of
CRAVOl" Colored Crayon. The " you will ,<lUI ......
the Official Memb" .. hip Cord ond Ih .. fr .. pocket
of Ch,;.lmol CordI. AI.o, you'll b .. ready to e"I.,
Ih .. big (anI"., and win one of Ih .. fi"e pri~ .... 8ul
don' , del"y, far va .. will "'D"I the Cord. in l ime to
(010' and moil to you, f,iend, before Chrillmo.1
Pr •• e", dub members may enler Ihe conle.1 merely
by checking N o.3 oquore ond mailing 110.
coupo" with on or;ginol drawing lSee Conle.1
Oirec';on. belOW). Bul mem ben wh o wonl lhe free
pock. 1 ,"ould check No.2 square and moil 110.
coupon now w;lh Ihe flop from 0 CRAYOLA bOll.
CONTEST OIRECTIONS, Ma ke on original ,olored
drawing for a Chrillmos G , ... ling Cord. Oro".. al>Y
pictu'. o. de.ig" you l ik .. fa, YOIl . co,d-c, o. k
you, reoch., fa , a sug9.slion . Mo k. you, d,a wing
On pop., not ov., 8 w ,,10" in
and tolo, il with
colo,.d wo" <rayon •.
All Prawing. for the ConI • ., mu.1 be
mail.d on 0' b.Fo ...· Oec.mb.r 20, 1934

,i,.

un

PlUtH
BUT DRAWING . $15; 2nd PRllE. $1 0; l rd PRllE,
$5; UN FOURTH PRIUS , T. n ... _ cono;o' ;"g of
24 - col o, a " ortm e nt o f " Rube n." CRAYO lA
C,ayon a nd box of " ARTl STA " Wo'. ' Colotl.

BINNEY & SMITH CO .
41 Ea ot 42nd St, . . t , N.w Yo, k City
SOLE MAKERS OF

CRAYOLA
THE

_
~

CO L OHO

CRAYON

BINNEY & SM itH CO ., 41 E, 42 n d SI., N . Y. C,
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the scene,
ears-and
po~sibly his nose!-at jan, he set out
to explore its poss ibilities.
The ave.'age jazz band consisted of a pianist,
violinist and possibly a cornetist who
could read notes, surrounded by saxo_
phones, banjos, clari!let~ and dt'ums
which chimed ill whenever they saw a
chunce for a !,ood hreak.
Some of
the~e chance effects were extraol'dinarily vivid and some were unbelie\'ably bad . Seldom was a piece played
twice in the l!ame way, and nobody ever
thought of writing out the effects in
advance,
Whitelilan did. He would de\'ise tilt!
most intricatc e/f('cts for the interplay
of instruments, and carefully .,.... rite
out the pal'is in full. He scored for a
jaz7. orchestra. as carefully a s fOI" a
symphony. He achieved astonishingly
rich effects in tempo lind melodic pattern.
H e made evcn the highbrow
critics take notice. This WIIS no honkey-tonk thUlllping.
This was music
as vita!, as original as the country
1
Here was A IItfl"1crln music.
great
the
he aroused

,
great
the opening
I tiIllCI'S
I
at
of a dance
Whiteman
acc
revealed
wonders
Georg'e Gershin Blue," and
mu~ica! wol"id.
ROM that moment jazz had "arrived." Paul Whiteman had demonstt'ated the grown-up possibilities of
a new musical idiom. had opened up a
new field for AmeriC'an composers in
T he demand fOl"
A merican music,
Whiteman became tremendous.
A
Whitcman concert i~ now I\n annual
evcnt in Carnegie Hal!, an cvent which
brings out the newest tlnd hest in
American popular music. Each Summer he is usually asked to conduct
a concert in the outdoor summer
symphony se r ies in L cwi~ohn Stadium,
n concert which neve r failg to pack the
stadium. and aidll materially in financing th~ seriell. Last ypar the Cincin_
nati SYlllphony invited Whiteman as
guest con(luctor. and so great was the
~uecess of the concert, both artistically
and financially, that other symphony
invitations arc in prospect this season .
If Whi teman used all this prestigc
m-ere!y for his personal glory, one
could shrug the shoulders and di8mis~
him as anothcr success story. But he
most. emphatically doesn't,
f;\,en the
most cynical observcl'S wi!! tell you
that Whiteman's jtene-rosity is as genuine a ~ it is unfailing, that he is tireless in his efforts to aid young talent
in J,!"aining recognition. Despite the
fact th at he is the !o!:reatest d!'awing
card they could possibly get, he never
charges a cent. for his appe:uances
with sylllohony orchestras because he

F

knows the)' are hard pressed for
money, and because his interes t. in
Am~ri can pOjJ ular musIc is IJO det'lls('ated and genuine that he welco m(>!l
a chance to demons trate its possibilities bcfore sym phony clientele_
Whiteman's origi ns arc interesting,
He was bOI'II , in J 891, in Den .... er, the
Rocky Mountllin home of Tammen and
Bonfils , th~ circul! newllllaJlcr pulliish~rs, of the "unsinkable" Mrs. Brown
!If th~ Bro,'Yn Palace Hellel; the ci ty
Iii which \\ til lind Walla c~ I rwin were
once telcgl'aph messenger boys, Burns
Mantle \\'a8 o nce a typesetwr and Paul
\Vhi tt'mliltl was ollce a taxi driver.

P AUI.'S father, WiI!)ur(orce Jam e.,>
Whiteman, was for fitly yeal'lS suJlervisor of music in the Denver Jlublic school s. Coming from such a back~round, Paul Quickly tired of his youthful enthusiasm for taxi driving and
enteN'd ul>on his true career in music
Ily jOillinlj the Denver SymJlho ny as /I
\-iola 'Jlayer,
The buy progl'el'scO, and made a
name fOl' himt;elf. In HJl5 he went to
San Francisco to join the 112-llieco
sym phony orchestra lh"t was rOI'med
to play at the Panama-Pacific Internatiollal EXllosition, oJleninJl' that year,
The fair had scarcely closed when
America found herself a~ war. Paul
joined the Navy and wa/l mar.le director
of a fortY-lliN;e Navy o rcJH'stra.
Shortly after the Armistice, Palll'lI
health oroke down, nnd lIe gtaypc! in
CalifoJ'nin to ,·ccuperate. lie led hotel
orchelltJ'l\lI in Santa Rarbura and Lo'l
An.!!'cles. It was in thi!! lK'riod that h('
mad.:! influential friend!! and began to
experiment with the n(~w rhythms and
sco ring~ or sy mphonic ja1.7.,
TTis faille
traveled .:Il!lt, and he WR~ ca!led first
to Atlnl1ti r City and t1wn to New York,
He Tl>ct'i\'ed an offer to reenrd some
of his mUlIic for the Vidor' Talkinlo!"
Mach ine Company, hesitatcd for R
while, and then decitlc'd to tr}' it. Hi"
phonograph
recordim~,
Yl'ry first
"Whi5per'ing," sold jUllt und('r 2,000._
000 copiE's, lie was now IlInking grcat
stride!! in the amusement wodd, II ill
wall thl' first dance band to play a
stage enJ(ag<'n1ent-al the old P alace
Theater in New York, the country'"
ace vaudeville house. wh ere he open{'d
for one w{'Ck, remained for five. and
returned within a llIonth f or four 1lI0Cl!
weeks. \1 phenomcnal reconl, lIe was
booked into thc Palnis Royal Res taurant on Broadway. Rnd ill larJ,!"l'ly
creditell with having inaugurated the
"night {'luh enl" of one and two do\lar
cover cha rges for "name" bands,
With IIIl this am\I!Ii!menl experienC(', and w ith the Jlre~tilo:'(' o f hi s C!lrncg-ie lIa!! concel't.~, Paul Whiteman
wa~ a "natural" for radio whclI it.
came ulong. Her'! a~ain hill alennesll
for ni' W talent. his en~ourag-cment of
deservin.roe hut unknown ligures, nlanifl"5tOO il:8('l', Some of the radio IIlnr,
discovered and brouKht forward by
Whiwll1nn include the Rhythm Bo~.
from which he extracted Bing Crosby,
i\fildl'etj Bniley. Lennie Hayton, Ramona, Jack Fulton, Pegg'y Healy and
Morton Downe}'.
A DlO i, a boilitlg. turbul{'nt bU!:lineaM, with sllL'Clacuiar succes.ses
made---a nd blasted.-lvcrnight.
Puul
W hiteman's standing ia indicated by
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one highly .iKnHicant item. SonIC plugger!!, canny, hard-boiled gentry who

AreYou A
LDS- seEPT.

cirt'ulnte among rad io stara tryin&, to

Jt't son" from their particular publishinjl hou>lCI placed on the leadinJl

proerams, are almo!l unanimou< in
giving Whiwman number one ratin /l.
li e can jUi'lt about take hi", pick of any
SOIiIl Jlublished. To have a sonIC lntroduc(!(1 on the air by Paul Wh iteman
is jUlit about tlK! top ambition of ever y
SOllg Illu&,(;,I.'I' ill Tin Pan Alley.

.
.
JlAT ill why the Paul Whiteman
l Music lI all proJ/:ram, heard on the

NHC network en!f)" Thunday night.
eOllsUtutell an authentk panorama of
what il new in American popular
musi('. The portly maestro, wh~ romantic marriage with Marjl8rt't Lh'ing1lton, 10\'('ly star of the silent mO\'IM.
ItIlU his reducing triO pounds to mnke
that marriage possible brought him a
great deal ot Ilublic notice, i~ much
more than Ii husband and II reducer.
lie ill an authentic figure in American
tllullic.
Nor doeR his inte rest cease with the
r«:t'ipt o( his weekly ch«:k-a hand·
110m. one ot $4500 (or one broadcast
wl't'kly from his orchet!trn and enter·
tainc\'ll. Ramona. Jack Fulton. Pe~gy
Utaly and Bob Lawrence. Recently he
announced the Whiwman :Ue<!a] and
Scholarship, an annual award which
he plans to maintain (or len )'ea", all
a memorial to hill mother. who died in
Denver last. Summer. Thill m<>dul and
~holarship tor all C'Xpenses fo1' one
year at a conRcr vatory of the winner's
choosing, will go to the young IUBn or
youn~ woman, who must be an Ameri·
can cit.izen and under thirty, who sub·
mits the best musical cOlllpo~ilion in
modern American form. The compo!'i·
lion mu~t be .cored for full orchli!~tra
by the compo~er.
Commli!ntinll;' on thill award, Whiteman $Rid. " I t is lIignificant that
'Rhapsody in Blue' hu been IJlayed
hy almost every important lIymphony
o~he~tra in the world. proving that
American mUllic is by no means to be
regarded lightly, I t ill my hOlle that
thE' medal and scholanhilJ mar I'limu·
law intE'rellt and pO~lIib y bring (or·
ward a groul' of COmtlOllers, now un·
known, who, with the aid that my or·
cheslral" nnd radio connectionll can
!live them. may develop into important
fl~ro;~ in the world or mUlIic:,"
There. Indiu and ~entlemen. i~ Paul
Whiteman, a man who is not only an
arti~t and a musician. but also a most
public ~pirit(>(J Am('riean citiltn.

Do You

Do Your Colds

CATCH COLD Easily?

Hang On AND ON?

Arrhe firs[ sneeze, or nasal
irritatio n. quick! ... A few
drops ofVidcs Va·uo-nol.
This unique aid in prt.
Iml;ng colds is especially L.
designed for nose and throat Il htrt 11llJjt
told; Itart, Its timely use helps to at'oid
many colds-and to [hrow ofT colds in
meir early stages.

Don't take chances wilh
half· way measures. Mas·
uge [hroat and chest wjlh
Viclu VapoRub_standby
in 26 million homes for
rtliflil/g colds. T wo generations have
learned 10 depend on its famous dina
dOllhl, IIction -by stimulation and inhalation-to end a cold sooner,

Follow Vicks Plan for

a e tt e r Cont rol of Colds
These twin aids to ftu". and
IiJorU' colds give you the basic
medication of Vicks Pl2n for
Iklter COl/trol of Colds. Full
delails of this clinically [esled
Plan are in each Vicks package,
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Every show's a 1-1 J T if you take along Life Savers,
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He Floats Through the Air with
the Greatest of Ease
(Co lililll/I'd from pagr 17 )

unlf' ''' I \\'a, l)!:lilt rifty dnlla.ts and
p).lwnw,. After that. workinJ( my wa}'
\\ 8 II "inch,"
T \\a'l while he wa ll in South Ben11
[ th at h(" di~("ovN(>rl th(' technique of

,,

["('n,lIlian t hat r ea lly llIu rlt' "T he Man
,n the F I)·in2: Tra p<,ze" a ~uece!!S. A nd
h,' got it, of all J'llaee.~ . from the Sal·
,-allen ,\rmy.
li e callIe aCl"u.~~ an 81'111)" J,:'rou l' on II
~tr("et corner OIl{' night IIi lllti ng "Come
an,1 B r ing Another." T he t inny r eso·
nance, the ~wingillJ:' J!'u!<to of the way
thl'r ~ang it fa~dnaled hinl. W hl'n
thl'}· were through he follow('() thl'
]('uder bal·k to h("allquarters and ask<.'d
if he wouldn't !ling it a gai n for him
alol1e. T oul'het! by the younK mnn's
pi("ty, His Reverence complied in full.
O'Kl'('f... thanked him an(1 went. away.
Having heard it twi(>c, h(" had it hy
heart. T ha t W8<; the lir~t of his col·
lection of SOllj..'"!I Ilf na t in' flf""Or. But
it waM the mannN' of ~i n ging, the I'OU~'
inK nasal tll'flllJor that hI' liled in hi~
memflry l<)r future reft'rt'n~ .
Aftel· (:<)ll("l!:e he t'mbarkl-.I on whal
aplleared to be I\. ~taple busines!< car('('l·
11.3 ad ve r ti.'!inK ma nager of The Fort
Wayne Nn.,,·SI'II/inri. Althoug h hI!
was doin~ wl'li enough f OI· a young man
of hi! a~e , he look another fl yi n ~ leap
and landed in a ~tter job with a largl'
lluhlicity ("onn'rn.
The n ca ml' his fir~t m i~hap. He dr·
velo j1l'd infantile jJUraly"is. III' decl al'e~
the chief significance o f thi!! event wa'<
in tUI'ninjr hi" attcntions hal·k to th("

,I

"t a 1::1'.

A:>< you imagine a more appealing Ilie(ure 10 husky young appetite! chan
Heinz Cooked Spllghctd ~erved with
butter- browned bits of frankfurters and
weed oaions?
Grown-ups, (00, relish a sleaming pll1lc 01
this saVOfY dish. For lIeinz Cooke d Spagheni is n O I only delicious by itself, but
combines tempI; ogly wi th inexpensi vc:
meats and vcgctabll!.ll 10 make nourishing
luncheons and dinnen.
Heinz Slarts wilh choicest Oururn wheal,
t hen converts i ( into pure, firm strands of
line spaghetti. Cooks it till it's mild and
le nder. Then adds a sauce of ripe, prize
IOmatoes, cheese, me~t slock and selected
spices. ~a[s it in tins ru dy fo r hc;u ing
~ an d scrving. Order It supply toda y fo r
~ you r Quick Feast shelf. There', a
different way 10
serve i( eve ry
week in (he yeat.

C

o
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·· T hcn' \\"n~ not h ing to it," he said,
"a f Lrr the lir~t hOITor of 1I0t being a hle
to "'~t about aKain had pa ssl!d, th('
ele\'en months J .'Illent in hed while re·
cov("rin,::o w("r(" thc 1ll0,,-t fun 1',·1.' ('\'("r
hud in my li(e."
BeinK a~ a\'live a ~ the anobat of the
ballad, O' Ke("f(' had to do 80methi njt
110 h{' ~ ta nell to wr ite sonKS an d al~o
dR~h('d off a play on the side, The play
\\a~ ncver produced. but h(" later sold
tilt" title, "U II an d A t ·Em·' to a Holl},woo.1 magnate for a IJiclure. I ne iden·
tal1y the piC"ture lI' a ~ ncvrr p rodurecJ
either,
E workt'd out thr l<On~." IIittinJ,:' up
in bed Rnd playi ng OH!r the chord~
of a ukul{'le. T he first one was,

H

"\ 11/ fltlh",' 11'(01 (/ UNion

F ,o>ll Io ... ht'ud dowJI /0 IIill bOO / II

/I t'
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1I"0l"/' "

Ixdr oj

IIllifll!al/.

. l lId likl'wL.tc IUlioll 8«i/ •. "

TllI'rt' was Rnot hcr
a bo ut

OllC

1I0lllethi ng

" M y fuflol'r 'It·I'1I 0 /mrlll"·
l;('for~ flte Cil'il 1\"0'"

t hr two sonl('lI kept gettinj!'
mixed u p in his hea d.
T hen when he was w('l1 enoug h to
.e:et around th(' doc tor s broke the new~
to him that hI' wouldn't hi' able to go
ba ck to t h e !ltrrnuous aeth' it ics of ad·
v('r t i~ing an d publicity,
" Well, a t leallt ," he ~njd to himself,
" I ca n walk to t he cente r of a s tag"
a nd !ling a fe w son gs and te ll 80m"
g a gl."
And

COOKED SPAGHETTI

mon

So hI' Il~ ll'd his "er vices with an a ge n L
and beKHn to get bookings.
" It WiI!I this kind ot an act. The man·
ager of II. hou~e in Squeedunk would
~ay to hi. a!l!l!!!tan t , ·the. guy what does
hirrl eall~ hM tonsiliti~. Better send f Or
O'Keef(',' "
Finally he got a wC('k·s bookin," in
Lties. lit' wa'l .Ml ('JOuberanl OVff the
hreak that he went out before thl'! !lhow
and had " couple o( drink!< with th~
r("sult thllt lhc two wngs with which
he t r ied to opcn thl" act, " My l" athrr
Wa s a Union Man" a lld ")Iy fo'at her
Wa!! 1\ Unrbcr" got all mixt'd up.
So he toPt>t.'fi "hort, stepJled do\\ n
to the toot·lightll an.1 said to the au,li.
enl'e whkh wal hitht'rLO unimprell.ll<.. d,
"Wait a minutl.'. :Oiingin(( a IIOng ill
no way to open an act anyway."
It S('C'IllN that they thou«hl 110 t.o<'I,
and that \lowe.1 them. From then on
O'K('ere u.<e,1 the M1mt' routine and he
did all rlllh l wilh it.
,
Tht'n, jUllt as \'uudrvi/le wus .!IIiP llill1('
out f rom undCl' him, O'Kl't!le took an·
other wild fling in the form of a teleIn'ltm to the laU' Tex Guinan, ..... hOIII h ..
thought WAll a man, the sub"t!l.nCf! of
which wa.- a l'id for a job, IIlthough
O·K~fe put it in A kiddin~ war,
The ,·,-,~ult WIUI a phone call 'rom
:\fi!;S Guinan temnK him that i( b~
I"Quid IX' all tunn}' {or her as he could
for '\\·~tern Union, he would put him
on the payroll.

O 'Kf:Efo'E
monil"s.

became a llIaster of Il!reAs lhl" !'<how cl(l~",l he
look an(>lht'r leap, landinl(' in a IIimiiar
dub in Florida. This AI~o clou d, eallIn~ for flnotht'r h'ap and O' Keefe
("l\u«hL on tor a hi«h swing in t h e
Florilla Innt! boom a!l a r eal c~laU
promott'r. T his wound up with a noM'
di\"e into tht' n('t, and O'Keefe foun d
him!<t'lf broke, starling out AA'ain at
twenty·fiv(, a wE't'k as a rt'al I'lltntt
~alesman on Lonll \,,111.011.
III' hac!, howl"ver, ~alvage.1 a '"Onll
"ut of Ih" Florida fia!«'() entitli"d '" I 'm
('oQin,g to Key l..arj..'"O in thl'! \lo r nin2".which,he retitled " I'm (;(ling tn Long
Island in the ) lorn;nJ.r" and !10M to hi~
ne w oo!l,-1'8 for a t hou.!!a nd d ol1nr~,
O'K('("fe w('nl back to Guinnn 's for a
brief !lwinle and then to Barney Gallant's ct·\{,hr1l1.l:d rendez"ous in Grt'enwich Village as master ot ('('remonie
It wa~ hell.' he mel yu u ng B obby 1)01an
his e1o~('~t ( riend, who now has his OW"
orc helltra on the Bu r ns and A lle n program.
Dolan played the piano fOI
O· Keefe'a wBrblin)!' and got to know thl
lyrics ~o .....
t hat he ~uld IUIIPI)
them whe n O' Keefc forgot th(,m,
H I'I'(', too, he re ll lly bega n to h It h i ~
~tride liS II. son g w r iter coming out
with ·· lIe'llry'. Made a Lady Out o f
Liuie," hi. own tou("hing tribute to the
new Ford anli the c1as!lic which fl!volu ·
lionizf!(\ American Gr a nllllar, " I'ln
GonnA Oanee with the
Wh at.
Brun« .\1 (>," which ca used h s Notre
Dame English in~lructof'll t o wo nder if
hc'd ever really been there.
The n t he Wa rner B rothe r. d lscov·
ered the pot of gold a t the e nd o( t he
Vital)honc ru in bow a nd Q'Kerfe wall
Jlu~ hed tn'llI th e aecu re platform of
Barney Gallant's into the hurly. bu r ly
of the dandng, ~houting pictures.

en

Gur,

TolC~"

Radio , Det'ember, 193'*

lie a nd Bobby Dola n w{' nt. to HolI)',
wood. or more aCl' ura tch' to CU]"l.'1'
Cit y to write the music (o r I na Clai ...··
p ict ure "Th~· Awfu l Tru th,"
tht' mo"t i mportant thinl/; lhllt
B UTha lllot'lll'ti
to him wh ilI.' in Ca li-

it.... InnK a n d va riee! CBl'fl' r.
O ' K~'e has , 11It,:\· writh'n othf'r SOngs
i n I'ome t hing the !'ame \ein. ,ut:h as
'" T hf' T aUoot'd Lad}"' whl< h ilt a f8\·or·
it l.' gf h h. It wind,. "II Mlmt'lhillg like
th is.

rvrnia, .... " • IIlthuu~ h th is may bt- .. ij,(
orou"l), lIt-nll'd. that Oll t' n a y it f a int',j
On tha ~ Ila),. Bing C ru~ by ...... htl wa~

" II"I"n she {ell ill II {uint
lit- whip/Jed Oll t Id" fllllll'
..l lld thl' doublt"uv,cJ vi//.. ill loloocll
hl'I'."

t hen ju.<t om· o f t h(' Rhy t hm BUYI un
t h .. !"'!~l'. fillll\' t/Vto!' 10 O'K {'e f("~ huu (.
with 1\ lUll,] tlf r~corJ>,. AIllOIIlC thl'tll
WBj "Th<;> 1)81';11.1( Y oun~ :'lIen un Uh'
F ly i ",r Trllolw....... " Au u O ' K ('~f .. thouorht

it wa" \\',,",I'·l'ful.

I n ( set h... !lIllY"'!

that
or'" thin.
Thl' ,,"ly thin/{ ll00ut it that '"tli
f' r",d h It " ' . that it was ,ung lik., II
dirKI.'. with II ",Iaintivt'. mournful d'lllt.
\nJ thl'lI h~ I'AW whllt it ne.eJ ..... -that
'''' inl(inl{. i1a\or ...... nt ... )1;U ... to that h., hilJ
hl"lIl',1 th.· S"h·.tl')IJ Ar m)" po' J'II,· pu,

into "Cumt' and Bring Anoth ... r·· "" IOIl(
.1::0 o n th ... IItr~l. uf South B... IIt]!
1..'t UII no\\ t1iJ[r ... ~"", II bit to I.kk UI'
the hil<tllr)" uf th' ~OI1~ itSt.'lr. T h,· I;Opy
right ....... t.ken out by Geo l·g ... Ley ·
bourn ... in Ph: .. a n d th ... "ling h a .1 pa M'd
i... tl,l h .. ,'uhlil." donu!. in a nd thl' a nu a lri
of ..I. 1<11:'1·k.n

~ong.

"' 11 1-: 'lllni r it.s ...lr "till l'njo,. "\ II
Itl<'a~urt' ot IlOpularity alon~ with
ih htJl.hill~· f Iluw and ha.l Ot-t-n II'""
. ,'n'!.. \ 111 lIlh' lorm or all(tth .. r 1>)' . urh
,·oil,·, :"1"11 c>( AIIlt"ri,·a.na.ll
l'iKIIIUIL.!

1

:-; I'll ·t .

T h., oliJ[ina\ \"i'I~iou an.] il .. auth<>t
"a. j b""n 1o~t "iltht ol alld mit.:ht hal.\<'
H'tIllli n"d unkno" II today hll.1 nut a
r adi" "'pillnu, KIl Y .'ol al·ral'. IItu,nhl,'d
a"r')~~ a "\'JI~' of th,' od!!"i,u!.! Il11WnlC'
.... Ult' ... 1. 1~...t .. ·tion~ in h.. ,· j.:'randm"tht,,,,~
a Ui ...
'Ii.~ 'lilloI'll" put th .. 1II a ll on tl ... lIoi,
in II "',i.'~ I'nt itli,',1 ··SUII).!:;; :I I )" (i IlUl,1
lllUlho:r l'M'tl I,) :-iin.!C··. But thl' .,ul>
lin,' ~Iu' kt'l an)' r .. ' ....al requ\'''t~ f"r
I"'~ " T ht, Man o n tlMo F I}'ing Tralll."z~."
:-;h .. jOana: il ~\"I."tllol tim .. " _ftl'l' that.
\Jut t ... lill,,1 that it WII" nOI ~·"t Muil..,1
h' h.. r "Il r anh \ok .. anti "H.'lItU.II}· 1\'1
it Jr.,jl.
(1 '1\, ~·r .. r"lurl1~'<1 ( rom Holly ......." d 1.<)
H Il"W~' (I.IIIII't'
and ,·a. u;..ed lin 1111·
IIw,liatl;' ~1· 11.~alion aillo ll g the (,U~IOI11"'"
Ili!h hi~ \"t'r'iiun of thl' old el U ~,., i l· /lunlC'
in II" nll'pinsr lorthright >lly l... Hl' took
.( \tiith hln, IIh .. n hI' ...... nt into th .. third
··I.i!!i~' Sh'JII" IIo nd whl.'n hI' ...... lIt o n lIl..
air rill' " gUI'~1 a ppeal'3m'" tll\ Rudy
\·IIII.,t"" 1"·UItl".'II.

II .. WII" tht· ti r ~t to I'o l'ytighl Ii t11O).1
,rniud I· .. r~illn of th .. sonl{ and til ..
Hobbilu, ~ I u~i(' ('0I11p8 n), brOUllht it
uut. B." .u ....• it i... ill th .. puhli,' dOlllaill
:r. 1,,,ml""1" nr "th .... \" .. r~ion .. hllo\·c ::.I.u
111:','11 ('up> rij{ht ..,r.
ill S 1111~ kin'lI ri~ .. to a ll >' n um b..r
Ilf arllum .. llt .. , contentiOIl!! a nd Ill),'
ing of h"I~ 110-1 tn whu r ..ally wr"t,' ·'T h ..
.\Ian on th,' Flyilllr; Tra peze." \\'d l.
Goon!'" I.t'ybuurn .. wrote the orLjlh\1Io1
\t'1"~i, II "r cour" .., a l thou~h just .... hn
G~lr.." J.f.'yhournl' WIloS no on .. ~('(>m
to k n,lw hCI·'lIu.! till' fal·t that hi" nall1<'
rrl'd ih',1 with !K,th wo rd~ and fliU-":
~do nli the l'<)py or tht· 011 ~onK. But it
I~ fli""t hkt'ly the O 'K('('fe ver~ion whkh
rou havl' h.·nrd on the air. as that i
Ih .. on,' whkh j frcquently .un.. '11
the air by Rudy Vall ..e a n .! oth('u
O·KI·d.. hlm..el ! ra'l s un" it' frc.
qucntly un the Nestle p rOl-:"rnlll a nd
oth .. r I!hl"lwi in r«Sllo n!'c to IlOlIular de.
man d. Slr a nlrl'ly e nou lrh dur ing the
P8~ t . year it hu enjoyed greater 1I0Pul a r lty th a n nt any other tim!! d u r inr

T
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"I WILL SON,
AND DON'T FORGET
THE
HEINZ KETCHUP"

..\ . ~ tv tht.' fl ying 0' 1\(,1'('" he "'<'<..'111" to
la nve attai n c d a po~ i tio n o f \'''lIlfu!"t!lhlc
... labilit y after h i... diu.yin6C '\lc'~llI4ivn
or leu II~ an d .,. w in~lI . Hl' ia .... ·~llIoticany
l11arri,-d to Roberta Rubin~,m , who wa ..
IJr"rnm'"nt in " T hl' Bandwalltm" and
"tht,!, Illu"it-al show, .nti wh" rl'tired
fNm tht' ~taJore to k,l'p O'l\l.'f'ft.' from
wrllrinj.'" him..eif out t"mlllutll\K .round
'Ill' rou nt r y to bt> lI ith h"r whf' n "he
""u "Ia yintt out o f tOIl· n.
II .. hal' bet:om(' 110 rt'!4p" n 1M.., dti:t~'n
" r t ht.' to .... n of Ch\'rr~·da!~·. .'o raine.
"ht'!"l' h ..• i!l known u>! the IfU)" who ~(' t ~
tl'll'J,'rllol1l-. II .. hn,; I,w"ome II ;'\ l aiJw en·
thu~ia,t alld goc- 011 about it likl' th ..
H' r il'"t Rota rian.
" Why I ran sit lor houu wit h illY
rC' l,t lin a log." ht' .... il1 ,ic"lll f(' exulx>r.
anti)", "~it thert' in tht.' evening-· ·and
II ntdl th .. moos", ctlm~ up."
n, siJt'~, he own .. It lilthth"u,... and
that !Kl"l of "..ttl .... II mall. \\ h"n he
talk. ahout thl' lighthuu5t' ht.' wiU .... urk
th" ,'''"I'<'l'lIation aruund unltl h.. can
.c:et IIOme on .. to ask it I,t" h ... all e le·
\·.tor 111 th .. lig-hthousr.
"Of rOUI"~ l' not, "hl' will <11\'1", " I ~I' t
II lift with 1\ CIIIII\' I ~"

II !-; li:.:;hthous.. worril'~ him u Ilttl.. ,
thou;.th. li t"s a frai d hl' might gt't
to l'olt .. ~ t in.!C th em.
Yuu'U hra,' mo re o f tho~t.' fa nt 8l!tic
l' '(peti .. nl·(,~ ur h i~ thi,. Wintt'r·_hilJ a d.
\·t.'ntutl'lI a :l pr{,qs a~en t . '" u.dvl'rtillinl:
ma n, lb ja.-k of a ll I r a,Il'1I and ,"a~tl' r

T
,'f

'l'rt'monic~.

II .. ill ~win~ to "... t thelll .11 ttl music
11\ a
NIl'S of rambling ballad" to be
..·.111'11 ··Th.· Lif.. und 1'illws .,r Walter
U·KI·l'f.· ... T IMo}" WIll lit· ~"m .. thinlC like
" Il l' Polished L' p th .. lIall'lIl" ol t he
Bill' F .. ont Door" f rom " P inafOre."
R udin nt.'(o ds mono rhYlIll.'~, h\' Ihink.~,
allel O' l\ecfe t h(' mill11e"inJ..'"t'r, ",ill ht.' on
hllml to wr ap th .. m U I) all,1 ,Il'li\· .. r them
ill hi~ clIga j(ing po'r:lOllab11' man rll' r all
hi~ ,"oke "floatq through th .. nir wit h
thl' .. r ..a t e.~t of ea>«!. "
\ nd his net .... o r k rh'u1>! may well
"omplain tu the lillt l' nl.'r>! with th~
4ut hur of Ihl' orij(ina l ~"nll", that Iik..
thc Y/lung- ~llln on thl' F lyinlC T r8 1k'l.',
rht'ir "r.u .. e h ..'s purluin.·t\ away.ay!·'

""It,'r

O·K",,/. ,

b.· /'1''' 1'(1
"fI(' /, 'f1l (>S(lay at 10 :110 / ' . 11 ., E ..>;.T ..
tll fI \

mlfl " (1(,1, Tit II r .• da \. a t

C......T ..
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T o most me n, ,h is "ext ra flavo r" meaDs
H einz T omalo K el(:hup. They u uly relis b
(his spicy condiment w it h mann,sh dis hes
- fro m bacon and eggs in t he morning to
steaks and chops al n ight. T hey like its
langy good ness in gravies lind Jauces, too.
Every woman an add magic (0 hr r cookIng skill with H e inl T OnJ;uo K etch up.
Made ftom Ihe mOSt lusdous tomatoes
)·ou I."ver(asted -~ easoned with the
Oril." lIl'S choiceS! sp ices-cooked
aDd bott l..d drwy freth {rom the
fie lds - its marvl" lous flavo r is
f~ mou.s throug ho ut t he wo rld.
K ee p it h andy whl"n
you cook . nd bting
i l to Ihe tab le da ily.

"' 1.11 \ .

,,"I ... ' , \\ CUI. \\ ~ r\.
,,"0 ' 1 \ , \, \llln. WFllnG.

\'\I I£:e. Ji.'f';\. "TO! :.

"'~ CJ .

\f IB\\' , h.TLL. \\ \ CU, "\IT
\{'Sh \H)lH.;' W,\\"\, "h.Bi"I.

"' folI ,
'" \ 1. \ , K'J"lUl.

you wa nt you r h usband to h u rry h o me
(0 hi, meals, don ' t forge t "Havor" as
the principal I08 r ed ie n( io su ccessfu l
di n ners.
f

TOMATO KETCHUP
83

With Alice Aforethought
«('(w/ill/H'd from paQf 30)
With (Jukk !l11t..:('r~ IIh(' dis('ng8gi'd the
third button of hill jacket from thl'
;;l"<:ond buttonhole, renrrnng('(1 hi~ tic.
hllr! gave his hair lin afTt'l'tionate little
pat.
"You feel hetter now, don't you?"
"he in<luired. and went shimmer ing to.ward the micro\)hOIl{' in r';lIdinc,,~ for
]\('1' clo~in':" num )er.

Why this

moisture- proof
face powder
ballishes shillY skill!

, If R. DE "loY N hud seen th('~(' pro~VJ prietary action!! II score of times,
but now he ob6ervcd lhem with crteping apllrehen"ion.
,,"omen, he knew
Crom experience. wcre unpl·edictaMe.
WIIg it cOllcei\'nble that this l>it of
thistledown had uny thoughl~ of clinll:ing to a cnctm;? If 50, gur~ly the cac\U~
would nol aSllire-but yes, it
lVoul11 ! There stood Tu bby, lost in an
nmorou~ stupor, and the ugitated Ray.
mond mo,'ed out. of ear!!hot, drH/tging
tht' caclus with him.
'" love that child," he announced
thrulllily.
"['m ('Olllpiclely ~wamJlcd
0\'1.' 1' her."
" !\f l'. too."
" Ycah, but I'm I{oint::" to propo~ to
ht'r."

"!\te. too:'

\'(that h appens in this ~Iru;s of water
happens on your lokin. \ '\Ihar it proves!
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"When?"
"Arter you. r K'UC"9. You mentioned
it flrilt." said Tubl'y "enerou~ly, "so
I!0 uhl;!ad and try your luck.
But IIhe'!1
fal' too good for ciUwr of u~. 1'1.'meml>er."
" I nevel' thought. ot it. quite that
WH~'." remarked the cundid Raymond.
He regal'ded his 1'ival with kindly humor.
There was nOlhin~ ke('n. deei.. lve or Si l' Galahadish about. Mr. Hub·
hurd. and the tenor d{'cided not to
pl'ell~ hill advantage.
"1'11 ten you
what." he suggf;'gt{'11. "let's break it to
h<'l' together, to SR\'(' her the emotional
stl'ain of two propo!lals:'
"That'll white o( you. Ray. I !lUpI>O~{' "h\,'11 choo~t' you, at that. becaust' you've got that '[·\,e·been·around'
nir and you're IIlway~ the cllvali('r.
I r [ could sing all the time I might
huve II chance. but whell I 'm away
f"olll thc job I ge('111 to develop too
ml\UY hands and feet. and I'm so
hltppy jll~t being with h('r that I eun't
think.
Blunderer. that's me, ever
lIince 1 used to be a tY!le~t'th'r on a
1'('rorlll galette that tired me for Icaving thc fll·~t 't' out of immo r tality
"nce too often."
';It'~ not over yct." said i\h·. Dc
Klyn with gI'('at tnet. "and remember,
thet-("~ to be 00 hard feelings.
You'll
111w1IY~ be welcome to Sunrlay Jinner,
Tuhby."
"The ~ame fn,m 111e to vou, old lIOl'k."
"Look at her!" exdaimed Ray. "The
pri;tc of a lifetime.
Eyes-eycj\ like
millled violets--bu~ don't you tell her
t ha t. That's my linc."
"\\'here'd you "et it!"
The tenor flul!hed. "A fellow ('an·t
. . . . ."
IIe I p seem"
"Oh, that's all rit;:ht:' !laid Tubby.
"I read that ~tory, loo, but !Wmehow
thllt violet material didn't scem ex·
()uisite enough 101' her. You ~ee, somc-

timeg in the eveningfl I tl'y my hand
at-well. they're b('('koning us for the
linale. J exp~t Alice will l>e knocked
all of n twitter when ~hc hears the
news."
But the glamoroug Mi,,~ WindllOr
only ICrew a bit quiver)' around the
lips all IIhe IItood on tiptoe to kiss
t'ach of them ill turn.
"I lo\'e you both," !lhe snid joyousl~·.
"and which one the best I wouldn't
da re to .!'ay. :>low, look. Two weeks
irom today is Thanksgiving-lluppose
I gil'e you my angwer lifter that broad_
cast? Ami in lhe meantime we'll go
cverywhere to,!.:'l'ther. It wiIJ "ave us
all fl'om worryiug."
But not 110 the lucklellil Tubby H ub·
bard. The fortnight dfllJ::".II:ed by as II;
ghastly ordeal in which he seemed
fated to play the part of an also-ran.
At dancing or ordering a dinnt'r with
the proper wines or dropping a 1'(.'mark that make the violet eyes kind If".
the spril.:hUy Raymond was unapproachlll>lc, At the mot'ninll:'l! badminton or a IIt"oll around Central Park
Reservoir or paradin,!.:' his courtier
qualitil'lI before the studio [lCrllOnll(>l,
he performed ..... ith the d«",ltil'!' ea"e
of genius. and once he plucked the
flustered Mi~1I Windsor from untle r the
wheels of a taxi with a d('xtel"ity that
won him the ndmiration (I( 1)8.!lI'Cr"hy.

A LESS dUI'able $(lui than Tul,hy
l-l. would have sworn tha~ t~a\.(> had
st.a('k('d th(' cards, bu~ one thing kt'pt
him flounder inK in th~ blil;kwa ..b of
brilliancy.
A Ikc's tin)' ., ....1· night
kisses wt're friendly and (Iuile impartial, lind up to the final e'.... ninlC neither
suitol' had nny mellnll o( knowillt(
wher e h(' ~tO(KJ..
The Thanbgi,·ing broadcn"t found
Tubby in II ~tate of hunR't-'r \lecau~e
he had been tOto unen~)' to do morl'
than lItnre wi~tfuJly at Ali{'(' anll Ra)·
as they waded throullh 8 fiinn{'r '"
though there were no lIut:h thinsrs a,
broken henrta or indige~ti()n. Once ill
the lItudio the pair worked with gllY
abllndon.
joillin,!.:' with COIIK'uinn!<,
charlleter p<'Ople and orrhe~lt'lI to keep
Sole Matell, Fil'esidc ('onlll8.nionl'l t.he
acknowledxed ('riterion or llroltramll,
while Mr. Hu bbard bawi('d mnul'nfully
of the !'{lad to Mandalay, wondni/lS:'
whether it would be n ~uit.bl(', place on
which to (orf'('t alt.
Th(l 18l1t fift.een minut"" f(lund )11',
De Kl)'n rendt.'ring "Alic(' UiI.. ," Gllwn:'
embellishing it with soul(ul Itlance,. at
the sapJlhire tran!lparent \,,,In·t that
encased hi~ charmer. The funny mrn
w('re properl), ('omie aoout turk\,)" and
J.oumr.kin
pie. Alice tlt'r~('lf !<Bnl('
"Smllin' Through" difl'Ctly, it !I~mt'd,
at. Rllymond, and then Tubby lumber"" to the mike. ltrandillhinIC a lllip
oi 1l1llltr he had Ilulied (rom his
'locket.
The Fire!'lide Compnnion~ wall'hed
him with quickening inu:rt'~t. for the
program arranl!:er had allotted him
three minutes of material that had not
been aired Ilt rehearSllls. Th~ Ol'ches-
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A Remarkable Short Story
by MARGARET SANGSTER
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U'I\ gave him 1\ background of ca refully muted melody, and he lugged
nel'vously a t h is collar , a sign that he
wa., about to slleak.
"Seeing that this is T hanksgiving."
he croaked, " 1- 1 have a little tribute
to offel', Here it is." Whereupon
T ulJb)f dropped the papel'. retrieved it,
smacking his head on the mike as he
stooped, and then barged desJlerately
ahead.
"F-f-f-f·f-fffffUf[U," he stuttered,
Il'rowing a rOYlll purple under the
!It,'1L in ,
"For hi· h i-h H_h iIl1111111lll-----"
HEN suddelily Aliee was beside
him. her arm linked in his, the
violet eyes steadying him, and in an
inJltant Tuhby's ,'oiee regained its
mellow rna/de as it underlined the
word!! :

T

Have You a Baby
in Your Home?
/lere /.n~ 7 Diu g nHl1 /·uuerll ... .ror

baby tM"gs .• 10 Cl,,,ts coftll'if'l,'

One uf th e jo ys of a hah~
is sc \\in g for him- or h er.
Diu g;rarn putte rn s arc :111
easy nc \\, wu y ( 0 sew fr o111
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b o nn c t.

* Bcu r
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p a d l'o v"rc d w ilh

glu1.cd c hintz.

* Bird :mil anim a l IIp p l i qu c~.
* Pu tll' for nu rse ry chair
IlHHlc f rom sera I}I! of colo red
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h an ge r and cap

!!tand c o ve r e d with
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For Idll/opR lur'll('d to /fame a1lfl nold
OJ maple ICfll'e" in AutuIII"'" /old,
Alld violet IIfuIf/Olt'" 'eros" the wold,
I lift

0

g)'flIe/ul chalict.

Btlt wllt'rfl a /il/Il' nil'/ iI/lit ({1'(,(1IIIS
lI'ith gentIl' thur",. IIg/Oll' with gleam"

Of 10ve/illes".

.11)/ heort it ,Iream"

lI 'ilk Ihfll'/'-II, 0

Lord.

fIJI'

Aliec.

1'hel'e WIlS fl llloment'JI ~ilcncc, then
the orchestrll. swung into the finale,
and five minutes later Mis~ Windsor
facet! her suil.Qrs.
She was !Omiling: determinedly as she
reached out ILnc.i laid a hand on nIr.
I)e Klyn's immllcullLte sleeve.
"Ray," she slIiLl softly, "it's going
to be Tubby,"
Mr. H ubbard made astoni~hed noi!ICS,
but the tenor never turned a hair. " Do
),ou mind telling me why!" he asked.
"Because he needs me."
" But so do 11 "
"Not in the 118mI' way, R ay. Tubby
needs me to help and improve him:
he really needll me all the time, Can 't
you see him composing that poetry he·
clluse he's too inarticulate to say those
"wcet thingll to my face?
lIe needs
me, r tell you. and I'll love Illnnaging
him.
You're different, you see, so
suave and JI'erfect and comlletent.
That's what really decided me."
"\Vomen arc peculiar," said the
IIstou nded Raymond, "I 've heard my
grandfathet, SHY that, and 1 believe
that his gl'n ndfillher told it to him.
It sounds like a gag of some sort, to
loSE' out becau!!C I 'm too good. Well,
I couldn't tie T uuby's poetry, 110 maybe
you're right. and I' m glad you're get·
ting a swell guy."
" We're still pals," reminded M r.
H ubbard, almollt too overcoml' to talk.
"You bet we al·e." seconded Mr. De
Klyn. relieved to find that his ninetee nt h a ffaiR' hurt no mo re than the
I'est. "Alice ill a wonderful girl-won_
derful. . . . "
His glanee strayed
through the partly openl'<l door to
where a lacquered brun ette Willi preening before a 111inor, lind he r ecog nized
h el' ns a nl'wly 1IlTived P ncific Coaat
stllr,
What grllce, he told himself,
what streamlined witchery and ehann
. • . . when he turned again to hill
fri('nds he was faintly amused to find
them in a ('ling-ing embr ace.
"Come to !" he demanded, tapping
Tubby on the shoulder. " Cillten. when
are you goinl'!: to be m arried1"
"Tomorrow!" ('arne the jubilant
chorus,
" Then blcss you, my childl'en." said
Mr. De KIYn, IHI he timed his exit
!IO as to bumJl into the brunHl('. "but
as ror that first Sunday dinnel'. I 'm
utl'llid that I 'll have an enga gement."
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Dean of the Crooners

o\

through Jack, fol'

LUI

use by all similar

Rinj!t'l'l! who huve followe d l1im.
"~ly

voice in those day!! was pretty
well developed, althou.lrh now it'll
nothing-just a knack of singing," Jack
udmits with becoming modesty. " I
walked into the IItudio and cut loose
just as though I were before an aud ience. Tht' contl'ol man dashed out of
his cubbyhole and told me that such
volume wasn't nece~sal"y in radio--that
I could sing softly and easily, and he
would bring it out liB loudly a g llecessary throug-h his controls,
[AS Y! Spread on SO-LO "I took his advic~. The lilllener!l
Toke Gn old knife Gild a can of So-Lo l liked it, and I'\'C bet>n using that style
Dig out .. chunk of So- Lo Gnd spreod It ever since,"
on the lole lih butter. Nut morning
It', dry and tOllghl Neat l Waterproof!
Non-skid! Wear. b.t.u thon legtlter.
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IVE years ago WI.W, the CI'o!'ley
radio station ill Cincinnati. wa~
~ranted permiuion by the I"edet'al
Radio Commi~!lion to use 50,000 watts
-more power than anr other broadcasting ~tation in Amenca. With thnt
tt'emendous out put, its llrograms wcre
clenrly heurd throu]l;hout the territory
in which Jack ci rculated.
He found that he rould save money
by !!taying in one place-Cincinnatiand broadca~tin~ o"cr only one station
-WL W, Ther{'fore he did just that,
and sang over the s tation regularly
fOl' thrC(! years,
lie didn't get ully money fo]' hi!'
broadcast!!, lJis income came fl'Om his
sonJ{wl'iting, anll from an occasional
lK'rsonal appearan('e in a thealer, t;'r
at a club or party, lie never went In
for vaudeville, for he hadn't the time
and, an}'Way. he didn't think Tea would
like the life,
But the bug bit him. He wanleu
that which is the ultimate a im of all
!lustaining artists-a sponsor.
lie
wanted to make ra dio broadca sting his
bi!: wo!'k and while adverti!;ers admit·
led that 'he had n pleasing radio ller·
!;Onality anu a "different" manncr of

F

FRIEND'S SHRET SAVED ME
ON

F

OR lib: years Jack tou red the coun·
try, traveling with. hi s beautiful
<lurk young wife, Tea Little, whom he
manied after one of the quickest court.shipe on "ceon!.
An eightCi:n->'ear-old songwriter in
~ewark, New Jersey, Juck went to a
theater party on New Year's Eve,
1921, with a gl'Oup of friends, One of
the members of the party was a fifteen.
year-old girl, Tea Hellman, whom he
had never met befo!'ll. Jack saw Teait's not a nickname, by the way; it
really is her fil'st llIlme-and fell ill
love with her at once. He was either
with her or talking to her by teleI)hone almost ince~santly dur ing the
next thrCi: days, On the fourth day
th",y went out and ~ot married.
And if you believe that long engagements arl.l nece!S8I'y, or have faith III
the old saying, "Marry in haste; repent
at leisure," try to laugh this off.
They're mOl'e ill love IIOW than they
CVl'r were.
During his years on the I'oad, Jack
sang ove,· every major s tation (and
most of the minor one~, too) ht'tween
New York and Deliver. Thel'c weren't
many big station!'! on the coast, and
any".. ay, it c:ost too much for a poor
young composer to 10:'0 thel'e, Cost was
pretty important to him in those days,
though 1I0W he can maintain a suite at
one of the city's swankiest hotels, and
a cabill in the mountains for weekends during the Sunllll(>r.

FABRAY
OILCLOTH

delivery, which llndoubtedly attracted
listeners, 110111.' of them wanted to make
an investment in him.

.
.
li\fE pas!<ed, and Jack saw
l wasn't gelling shead. Ht'

that he
decided
that he could III'obably do better all an
orchestra leadet' and planned to get a
band together, But, like .so many of
us, to think was not always to act, and
he just driftt'd along, an unpaid artist,
with the band [dt'a somewhere in the
back of his mind.
Then, in 1932, the break came, Jack
gOt a letler from the NBC, saying, " If
you rome to New 1"o,·k, drop in to aee
us. We call use you on our network
as a sustaining singer," That was a
dedded step upward, for NBC paya its
sustainings, mRny of whom soon ~et
snapped up by udvertisers, who pay
handllomcly for talent.
So Jack came to New York, nnd soon
blo~somed forth 011 the NBC, with
visions of an imminent sponsor before
him. I t wouldn't be many weeks, he
thouj.!'ht, before he had attracted an
ndverti!ler,
" I was wronjt," he admits today,
"Advertisel's 8ren't as ea!!ily secured
as you might think, I stayed on the
NBC for six months without a sign of
a SIJOnllOr; then I got discouraged and
quit,
"When the CBS heard that I waa no
longel· under contract, they sent for
me and siKJ1{'d me up as a paid sustainilJ~, rll'Omi!linK to "ell me as lloon as
possible, By this time I had bet>n built
Ull on the nelworks to some e."(tent, and
the sponSOl'1I began to show si~ns of
interest, Bu~ signs were all they
IIhowed, and a s a year and It half
drifted PlUlt, I began to wonder
whether the ach'erti!ICrs were wtOngor I was, Frankly. I comllleneed to
g-et slightly de~I)t!I'lHe,

"I

RESOLVED to do one of two
things: eithcl' get a sponsor or quit
"adio broaciCllstin.l!'. For' my last intensive attempt, I wanted n band, nnd
I lIpent the- next s ix weeks listening to
un its-boys who had been playing to·
J,!'ether, and who knew each other's
style, yet who lacked the direction
which would enable them to click. You
ti«', I felt that they could "upply what
I needed, and thllt I could give them
what they lacked.
"Finally I foull.1 n combination that
struck me as being ideal-not a bunch
of wloist!l or p!'ima donn.n~, but a
gro\lp of boys who knew what network
meant; who were IImart enough to
sacrifice opportunities to show off for
the good of the band as a whole,
"Then T vot II. couple of good arrangers and went to work with them.
Every piece we play is a special arrangement, based on novel harmonic!!
and trieks of the piano--little things
I leal'neu when I was a tr!lveling Mon~·
salesman, pounding out my own accompaniment in music sho ps a.nd local
stallons,
"The band wall ready in October,
1933, alld we put it on the air. Almost
immediately it c:licked, with a job in the
Hotel Lexington. Three UlOnths later
I had won my goal-a cOntract with
a spo nsor,
I now have a contract
with P inex so the band idea was what
1 had needed to complement my sillging all these yel!.rs--and r found it out
only a few months a.go,"
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that ~'ou\'e reached your trOllI,
I !iUppo!!e t he n~ i~n't. much left
for ~'ou to aim ut, i~ there'!"
"That"~ where you ' re wronir.
Now
I 'm after recognition. There are 100
many good band!> in rudio--that is,
hamli which are !limr.ly CDllable and
nothi!l1!:: mOrl.:. I don t ",ant to have
jUllt anolh",r !:ooU band. I wanl to be
olle or the ,h'e he'll band" on the airor nolhinl(. It'.~ my ambition to have
think or Lombardo, Whiteman,
Val ee. \",'arinJ( and Little all at the
urn.' timc, amJ ('m workinl:' towanl
that end ('(Ins ta nlly."
Il e'~ a hall(),-g<>-Im'ky IIOrt, i-.: Little
Jack Littl.... who take~ no ure of hill
voi1:e, ~mokinJt rl'eel)' whetht'r it'll jU'lt
bef,)!'e bl·oudca~til1J.:: lime or not. And
hc i~n'l at all ~UIK"I·stitiou!<. 11:1 "'0 many
radio Ilt'uple afl·. Ii .. h:J,!I ~I n:AI\()Ii
not to be, for hi)O tint commerciul was
sij(lIed on F",bl'uary Thirtl'f'nth.
And that j,.; lht: l<tory of Little .Iack
Little. 1t'1I n 'Ito!'y thllt hal< l' verythinll,'
yOlllW love_ II 10111(' !<trllllllle, cui·
miuatinj.{ in SUCC("~!o\' all indomitable
ht.'!'o, who had an idelll and (ou!:ht for
it until he won, ju~t II- he wall nbout
to j.{O dowli in dt'rt'at.
It en'" has the famou~ "MIIIoI1 Bite~
DOll" angl\', for l.ittLl' Jack Little'll lue·
ce~~ if. '-'Ibed Ul',un 8 r("\'er'81 or the
conl'cntiunal rormula.
He h not an
orcht·"tra leader who won rame by
crooninK; he i~ a crOOner who ~ame
an orchcstra leader in order t(l win the
rc<-o\.'nition he llIerited.

"",\,Ie

FREE TEST

scrap tiof paper
Icd'nu!C

!.iul.· irwh Ultl.· 1I1f'" III' 11"{Irli
em'" ."II/IfIIIY. II 1'(1".,.\(l ln ' I/Iltl "ri· Night =Ifternight I U!le(I to _it home alone.
Nobody callt--d ... nobody cured fQr me. I
dtlv lit J :30 P. " .. E. S. T . IIL','r tllf' eouldn
t!\Cem to make friends or attract
/oJllluill, CH.' .~tlll;mu:
InE'n Iltnl1. Then one Illckl' day I \"illilt:t.i the
\\ \1Ie. \\ BIHI . \\ h.ll e. 'J"11h.. (;h.I,~.
'\fL\\L \\t,nl. h.'Ine. 'Il'U\~. \\(:\li.
"\lJ\ .... h.\IO\ , \\FIlI.
"'J.,\. \\IIT,
h.HLU, \\(:(:0.

RADIO GOSSIP

OIS Ilt;:\"l'\ETT auditiollt'd on the
I:lth for tht.' covl'tt'li lelld in "The
Gib~un Family" and wft~ the thirtt.'l'nth
IIsl,irll.nt IJcKrd fOI' the joh. So who
HIY!I 13 il< unluck.v-,ml"ely not Loill.
Arthur Sthwad:.: and lIowal'd Di .. tz:
work aWII)' aht.'ad on their >«II1g1 for
"The Gihson Family." They had r{'ad}'
the nUlllh("r~ fOI' thl' lir.~t ('ilCht pro·
I-'Tanl!l wht'Tl radio'" uriltinal mu~ical
went on the air.
. . ('ourtney Riley
COOIll'I', \\ ho "rilel< the "crilll~. ill the
author or :11) n<lvcl", 15 mO\'jE' ~horts
and nt'8rly :!.OOU ~hort 1I1orie .

L

I

•
orl'8ni~1

RMA
heanl
(rom tht;: Chitago . tudiOl< or ~8(,.
i" unillUt;: arnonJ," broadca~ter8. She hall
Ii "pon~ur who hall n .. thing to !M!II, 110
no ~ale" talk" art' proj~ted on her
prUj..'ram.
Her patron i~ truly that.
an duerl)' lady devoted to urgan rE"
citala and Irma Glen'~ in particular.
Rome tin~ a.!ro. when Irma was mer('ly
11
~ustaininK
fcalurc, unnouncem..,nt
was made that ",he Wh 1f-llvinK the
kilocyclell. Promptly thi>! woman al'·
peRI'cd at the !5tudi08 with n demnnd
that I rmt! be rctainctl.
It was explaint"tl that her !lpot on the :<ehedule
had lx.-en !laid to an advertiller. "All
right ," !lllid thl! lady, "What will It
COSL (or
Irma to continue her con·
eerts!" Thl' IlgurE' wall namL'(1 and to
the IImuz(omrlll of nil concerned Wfl8
accepted wit.hout Il {luibble. T he lum
is Ilaid reKularly every w('('k and haa
been now ror severnl ),ClI.rs.

I

You r do:-tor prt ... ibn ..It .. II ,81,10:. you r
denti.t pru':'Ti.bn ..It ••• ",outh ""uh. and
that is cuctly why IAlt form. the hllK or
this new WorcntC!' Salt ToothpCltu. It heal,
le nder II: U-nl, it cleansn YOI1l" tccth ~uti·
fully and .. fely. and h' salty. tanay, ~hil.
arlltin8 taste I",avtl your mou th delill:htfulLy
rerf~hed. Larll:epJ:r",35c:guc.t.ize, I Oc. T ry
a tube. Yo" r money back i£ not dc!iahtcd.

•
•
GI.F.K. th{'

T owel' Radio, Dcambcr, 193.

lilt !ltore and Il "serall 0 paver" changE'd
my whole lire Ilnd 1t....1 me to lovclinelll'.
1 accepted rrom the girl at the co.;metic
counkr n sample curd sprnyed rrom the
giant Iltomizer or Hlue Waltt Perfume.
What ('X'iubile fragrance! It made me
think of mU!lic ... moonlight •.. romance.
Quickly I bought this enchanting Ilt'rfume
and the other Wue Waitt Cosmetics, too,
beCIlUro the salesgirl t old me thl'Y were
wond,'rful for my skin and as pure and
line 8.i5 $1 or $2 preparations. Next da¥ I
rollde ullcarerully With l:Ilue Waltz Lipstick
and Blue Willtz Face Powder. 1 finisht.·d
with a tou ... h or Blue Waltz I'erfume.
When I lookro in the mirror, I hardly
dared bt.'lieve Illy eyeR. How fresh and ra·
diant. my skin looked! How temptingly red
my iii'" .... ere! And ?thl'1'8 noticctl m~ glorious nt'w charm. E\"I'I"Ybody was friend·
lit.'r Ilnd men Iwgan to ask rne for dates.
At l/lIlt my Un"amll or romanee are rom·
in,ll: truE' ... and it'a Blue Waltz ['('Tfume
that madc me glamorous and alluring.
(, .... "". w d". J e-u<- ~ ...... of }'''''f 6 and 101

....... \ ..... f .... _"'-eard ...... y.,df ...... 'hr Ill,..
Wah.. i.,anl At<om ......... _'11 ~ i". _hanUll&"
f ... lI'. . n ..... Ru)' HI .... Will. P('tf".- ah,t all ,he
"'-"'rlul m_ WIJuC'........ ;<'S- .. ~llrd t .1.0<-1''''''
and ~ \' .. ~b al ",~r,.D<I Uff . ore..

----

. . . . IhIo ""P«<..IQ'
......... 101. , . . .
-,~
Yo. _
, ...

... _al·

lu""', "...........

In
w... Walt. I'<.r-.
f_~·"'.I', =1 ' ..
e .... It.... " •• 1.1.11·
l.JnUn •• Cold 1: ..... .

1.1"" .. I'" ...... Onb
I"......... ' ,.....1 ....
I .......

11

,

•

Microphonies
(Continued /I'o-m pau.:> 18)

9:30-9:4S----Pal and M ik e
PAT: SO T HIS HORSE WALKED
THROUGH A FIELD OF GRAI~
T OUn ll ~G ALL THE GRA I N WITH
H IS NOSK
M[KE: WHY DID TJlE HORSE
DO THAT?
PAT: liE WAS FEELING HIS
OATS.
~llKE: I WANT TO BORROW
SOMETIIING TO CUT MY GRASS.
PAT: I 'VE GOT A SCYTHE, A
KNIFE, AND A PAIR OF SCISSORS.
lITKE: IS THAT ALL YOU HAVE
TO CUT GRASS?
PAT: THAT'S ALL

like the mogic spell of on
"~tumn moon, Soft lun~ b,inQI

THERI<:

is

'0 you, eyu the eollu,. eo!

. . . THERE ISN'T ANY MOWER.

brow. ore imporlont ;" your

12:00-12:30-Government Talk on
Economy

,Omeo",e. Co,.fully e"h.d .ye·
mo~eup. Ule Soft Luno for the

alluring queolity eof .ye. theot 'B·
fh'd the moon.

--::cl~~~.~r, ""-, 55 W~~!fe~_~!
G'~"''''~.

_. ,..4_ ..-..... "" ' f,. _

-

"

....

-

"25 WAYS
TO EARN EXTRA

MONEY
WITH A TYPEWRITER
H ere is a booklet YOll will read, co.·er
cover! l! i s literally packed V;;:~.:~::~;;:~i
tested, "spare·time·'
..' I
W' hatever your age or ,·ocation,
r eally want to earn cJ<tca money, .
()f real \'alue to you. Send foc
copy evcn if )'ou do not own a
Royal's latest hand book., just
mows ho w you can buy one
make it pay for itself many times o\'er.
the coupon toJay. The supply is I;·,n;"d.

ROYAL
Finest oj home-sized typeuTiters
F.a.)· to opcrale.......,VNl
il YOII have M'-'" typed
belore! Fast! Stllmy!
Su.ndo.rd 4·ba"k hy.
board. M""y ""dll~i\"c
1....1.. '''''.3 mode13 .. . 3
p,l~ Monthly 1'''.1''
m~"t.o "...,ily arr .....l\"l.

FREE!

$33
50
Only

10

SEND fOR ROYAL'S NEW HANDaooK
Jto)·~l Typewril.(:' CompanYI Inc., Dept. 1"::0.1·12
2 I'ark Avenue, New Yo,,, City
o I'L~""" IWnd
eopy or yoo, valuable booklet
"25 W~Y. to £am Ext ..... Mon..y witb. A 1.'ypeWTit<:,. "
o I".... n,.(!~'t"'a.m\ ....................... .
Ty!><,writcr, S .. ,ial N"mhe............. 1'\""""
IOf'n<l mO thQ <Iet ..i!. of you, "I><'cinl allo ....ance on
home type .... 'ite,." trnd~d in thi:/ Clonth.

r,,,,,

NAme

St,,,,·,

This Il)onth's lectur(' hy Dr. RexaH
G. l'ugboat speaking for the Post-office
Department on "Steam lIeat by 1Iail."
Friends and IMmo~ rats- 1 am going
to tell you how to heat your home all
Wintn during the 180 days of cold
w{'ather at a I?rofit to yourself and
Uncle Sam. FIrst connect the letter
;;lot in yOU!· door with your furnace
by a chute. Then get ftfty cents worth
of postcards and sit down with a pile
of llIaKazine~. In the~e magazines you
wil! find hundrtds of advutisements
for tin pans, reducing girdles, silk
"tocking~. ranned pineapple, hair reo
storers, etc. Answer fifty of these ad·
verti~ement~-simply saying "Send lit·
<,rature." Then wait fOl" the postman
to come and when he arrives hand these
postcards and say to hilll_"Eddie, it's
going to be a hard Winter and you'll
probablv get hungry during the day, so
I'U leave a sandwich out Ior you every
morning." Eddie will be quite d~lighted
with this, and as he leaves say to him ,
casuaJly- "Oh Eddie, by the way,
would you drop into the cellar every
othel" day and pick up a parcel post
))ackage! Eddie will, of course, agree
to do this, and the stagj) is set. In 48
hours the first answer will be due. Fifty
envelopes fu!! of folders, samples and
other inflammable material will arrive
addressed to you. Eddie will naturally
drop them thi·om;h your mail slot and
ther will d~scend to the cellal' through
t.he chute and into th{' furnace. A
lil{hted match and the winter's fire is
~tarted, never to go out.
The next morning as Eddie drops
the day 's supply of fuel into your slot,
he sees a sandwich which you have left
for him. He reaches for it, discovers
that it is secured rather tightly. He
pulls it, he wiggles it, and finally after
a little stru,I!'gle, he loosens it and
eats it. He docs not realize that it was
fastened to a lever which in turn was
attached to the furnace grate and that
in obtaining the sandwich he has shaken
down the fUI·nace. He then descends
to the cellar and there he finds in the
ash hin under the heater a box ad·
dressed collect to the Elite Driveway,
Company, Oshkosh. This box contains
the ashes which he has just shaken
dowl! and he mails it, ullsuspectingly,
to its destina tion.
Ami so all Winter Eddie feeds the
furnace, shaltes it down and collects
the ashc~. As other companies get hold
of your llllllle, the daily mail ~rows and
the house is kept piping hot. And then.
wllCn \Vinter is over, one bri~ht morn·
ing you will find in yOUl" llIal! a check

88

from th(' Elite Driveway Company for
~28.92 {or the ashes which you ha\'e
been "ending them during the Winter!
This not only pays off the original invcsLm('nt of fiftj' cents and 180 sandwiches, but leaves a tidy profit of $2~}.61. \"01.lr9 for the New Df'ai in househeating!

l:OQ· l :OS--Da nce Music
WE NOW PRESENT A MUSICAL
PROGRAM SENT TO YOU BY TTl!';
STARZAN STRIPES, INC., ~IAKERS
OF' STRIPES FOR CONVICTS' UNto
FOR?oIS'.
ORDINA RY
STRIPES
MADE BY STARZAN'S COMPETI·
TORS, THE DIRTY BUMS. ARE UN~
SATISFACTORY.
WHILE STAR·
ZAN STRIPES, INC., DOES NOT
WISH TO CAST REl<'LECTIONS UP·
ON CO~IPETIN"G COMPANIES, THE
LOW·DOWN CROOKS, WE W ISH
TO
SAY
THAT
ALL
OTHER
STRIPES ARE ABSOLUTELY ROT.
TEN.
FOR EXAMPLE STRIPES FURN·
ISHED TO THE CLASS m~ 1912 AT
SING SING BY ANOTHER co~r·
PANY WERE ) l ADE TO RUN
VERTICALLY INSTEAD OF HORIZONTALLY. THE RESULT WAS A
PRISOl\ER ESCAPED, AS EVERY
TIME THf': GUARDS LOOKED FOR
HDf, HE STOOD STILL AND THEY
THOUGHT lIE WAS A PICKET
FENCE.
WHEN YOU
DON'T WANT
RIOR STR I PES,

2:0Q·2:4S--Sport& Broadca st
Hello everybody .•• This broa(\(>atlt
is coming to you from the Tooth and
Nail Clinic in New York City, wht!rc
we are sending' you a pul\.by.pull de~
scription of the title bout between Dr.
Q. N . .Jiffy of tht.' Dental A. A. anti
John Doe, impacted molar champion of
the U.S.A. DO(' llas won aJ{slnst every
dentist who tried to take out one of
his teeth, while Dr. Jiffy received hi~
('xperience pulling tt.'eth in Europe,
which is why he is said to be of foreign
extraction.
·ROU~D ONE
T here's the g nn!-:, . , . Doc Jilly rUilhe'l
out of his rOl"nel' and nH't:t!ol John Doe
almost at his own corner . . . a right
.•. a left •.. and Doe is O()WTI . .. in
the dentist's chair ..• his hearl is back
. . . hill mouth is open . . . tlnd he's
breathill~ hard. Doc comes at him with
a mouth mirror and folloWII it up with
a long searehinJ:t' probe which hits home
between the cUl'pid and tlt(' bicuspid.
That's a I)oint for thtl dO('. He struck
a tcnd~r place and Doe i~ groggy••. ,
RF:!.r.
John Doe i~ ~Rved by lhe bell • . .
Round one was c\e3r1y ill favor of the
Doe. He h.ll.(\ Doe down on the chair
before he knew it. Doc is u~in~ psy·
chology in thi~ battle . . . Just before
thllt last blow Wall delivcred. whkh
enu!<ed Un!' to shout nlourl, Doc flaid
la llim· "Did it hUI·t?" Doe is wear·
ing down fast.

Town' Radi(l. December, J9 .'U,
•

ROUND TWO
Dc>e is in the ('hair. Doc J iffy ducks
· .. III.' f£'inu.! :-Jow Doe fa ints and
thI.'Y·n' throwinj.t water on him . , ,
No, thlly're not ... The fountain at the
side of the chair got busted. Doc rushes
oo('k to his ('orner and C()mes out armed
with sOllle kind of 1\ new instrument
· .. D(le gh'£'s war ... Who wouldn't!
Oh. boy ..• It'll II. drill ... DOl: was at
We.'<t Point and does he know how to
drill .. A right ... A left . . . Now
he's Jl'ettin~ into the bicu:.pid ... Is Doe
taking a lot of puni:.hment ~ . , . Oh boy
whaL an uppel"cut into the nerve !
Ther£"s an unholy smile on Doc's face
· . ' Look at him bore in . , , now th£'y' rc
in a clinch. DOl: is holding on to th('
drtll and Doe i:. holding on to Doc's
arm. The refl"ree is warning thcm.

-Does this Amazing
4- Way Treatment!

BELL

Round two is al!io in fa,'or of Doc.
John Doe didn't hll\'e a chance against
that drill , •. III.' wa~ licked before
they 5tartOO.
ROUND T HREE
Here they go, folks! , . , lIot Doj.:'!
· . , The Doc's ~ot hi~ forcep~ out thi!'
time. Thl"y meet in the middle of th£'
ring, ,. A clinch. . . N ow they're out
of it . , Xow the Doc lead~ with a
forcep 10 the jaw , •. The patient
ducks, .. Doc lead~ again ' , , Doe
geL" away again!
Oh Boy! Doe feinted with his left
and th"n gave a lIhol't, quick one- with
his right and cau~ht the bicuspid right
hctw~n the forceps, ,. ~ow he's pulling, lie's got Doe where he want
him ! , . , He's pulling, ,. It's gi\·inj.:'
way, .. It.'s coming., It's out! The
bicuspid is out! The refel'€'e i!'i counting. . , .

W'nt of R od, MIS. ]
[ IU'osh~s-lO~atu/ ur

F AS H I ON NOTE-Shoe :nyl...,

obi, Fall
ftlll..,. bro"',,, and color .. The.",', a SHIt>;OLA
POLIS H '0 cl""n and .ohine e'·",'Y .\hade of learner.
for b..,wfR$.. ux Shinou Brown, T~ .. Or OIBlood. for mhcr color .. Sh;oola NeulNll·olish.

RU-EREE: 1·2_3_4·5_6_7·!l;·fl_l 0

IRECT and definite treatment is
what you wamfora cold. f or, a cold
may develop serious "complications".

D

Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine supplies the treatment needed beo.use it is
expressly a cold remedy and because it
is illltrtJ"l in effect:.

What It Does
First. it opens the bowels. Second, it
combatS t he cold germs in the system
and reduces the fever, Third, it relieH's
the headache and grippy feeling. Fourth,
it tOiles the entire system and fortifies
against funher attack.
That's rhc four-fold treatment a cold requires and anything less is taking chances.
Grovc's laxative Bromo Quinine is
utterly harmless and perfectly 5~ fe to take,
Comes in t WO sizes-30c and 5Oc. The
50c size is by far the more C(onomical
to buy as it gives you 20'.0 more for your
money,

rlollar~!

And now the I)/llient's out! The bill
is ten dollars and when Doe got a
look lit it, he took the count. It looks
like a frame-up folks, because the title
~oes to the man with the pull!
{

...
,
'
~O·"'·
SKOUU-PAK
~\

S •• ,)c rior S.·cnlrillg
S'e.~ 1

III'ush of
•

Pr olel'U fin
po,~ihl ..

It"""

\Voo,l

from ~cr:, tl'h in l': and

ill reClioll-~ou

Ilo n'l

lOuch

the .le.. 1 "0011
•

~"'"r" m ore d1icio:nIJ)_~el ' ;1110 1\",
corocr~-i~

•

•

Skonr P"k'~ ~ I~I "001

re"i~1

mot.

T he rub!'.-r hol.le. I'ed. off as

mOr e

steel ,""Dol j , neeJed. One Skou r- I'ak
outlasts I\HI bi!!: hOl<\'~ of ordinar)
81ed ,",oul.

SoM ar ;; and 10 cent 'lorn, Grucery,
I1Orll'~'Qre

and

RIIlG"'A \ S. h, ,,_

Df'f'(lrtnH'lIi ! ""'C$ ..•

~o "

\/l lIt:", ST.,. N. .. . (:.
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Always ask for Grovc:'s Laxative Bromo
Quinine and rejeer a substitute.

Jr'orhfs
Sifwdurd

I

3:30·4:00-Poetry Hour
I Rm

cn,ie t to handle!

Keep; dea".
ill treated 10

3:00·3:30-Lecture
PRorES!;()R: I shall now give you a
little talk in my I'eries of il'ctutl;'s on
Old Le!(l'nds and )rytlu~. Thi!' series
was fOl'llH)l'iy call1'd, "Old Leg<'nds and
5,280 fect."
HtXK1.EfI: What has i.,280 fC('t to
do wit h II myth?"
PflOfES$Ofl: A \lI~'1 h i~ as good as II
mile, Once in Ihl' Olympian Field!'i,
then.' Wa! a tornado.
Ih:CKLEn: Whal kind Qf a tornado?
PRO..:E<:'SHR: A tornado and lettuce
sahul. Are ~'ou tryinK t(.l heckle me?
HECKLEIt: Sure-who the heckle
o.;.are?
PItOnS!;OR: l'w collected a ~reat deal
uf data on thi~ l'ubjl'c\.
Ih;('Ku.n: Data or dis-a?
PllorE,jSl)R: Data,
IIECKL£R: So what?
PRu~'ES8(}U: And data is data !

'"•

"

dl'1i~hted

to present on this
evenin~'~ progl'am our poet lariat, :'.I iss
Eugenia Skirimore. ;\Ii~~ Skidmore is
of the Hey You School of Poetry.
Writers of the Hey You School of
Poetry always address the world very
familiarly. In thill clas!:\" fall ;\1jl'~ Skidmore's "Aha-Posterity," "Good·murn·
ing. MI'. Meadow. lurk," "lIaii to thee,
Titwillow/' "Fie Fie, Pllnama Canal"
-and the recent poem of international
reciprocity, " Yoo hoo, Ca nada," T onight !Ohe has dashed olr nn epic poem
(Ph'ale tur/! to page 90)

I
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CHIC at nil times!

Microphonies
(Contillllcd

/1"0111

entitled "Hello H(lllo, Nature." She
will now r C'Cite this with nbliolutl'ly no
assistanl'c whatsoever. l'I1il"S Skid010r'C'.
)tiss Skidmol"c: Fricnda of poetry
. .. I belieVe that if we com mune with
nature . . . nature will COnltllUnc with
us. So I have written my little po<.>m
"Hello, Hello, Nature" to $how how we
should be friends with nature, no mntte l' when- whether in January or Feb.
ruary or J\lan·h-or-etcetera. [ will
now read" Hello, Hello Nature", . . .

JHI.'JC 89)

QUESTiON: Ol'nr Mr. Kni!l'hl : The
man I lo .... e treat!<; me terfibly. What
(oa n I do! (SiU"cd~"{,!·'ll rb{'d.)
As-swElt: I"kar Pl'rturbed: If you
arl' alrl'ady married to this man-<Ii·
vorce him. It you art' not. then mafry
him! It is be~t to i.cach men II. lesson.

8:00-8:45-Muslc De preciation Hour
I NOW TA fn~ PLEASURE IN
PRESENTING EDWARD FRANK·
LIN

GOLI1S('lD1IDT

"lUSICAL

(/(r'nds with [It'8Iun:1I)

A:-JD

HIS

I<'RANKENSTEI~S.

NATURE THRI LLS ME THROUGH
AN D THROUGH

10c

5 CHIC

NEVER KNOWS

WHAT

(1'

W I LL 0 0

FIRST THERE'S SUN AND THEN

THERE'S HA I N
A::-l"D THEN THE

SNOW"~LAKES

COME AGAIN
FIC KLE F1('KLE NATUKE!

CLEAR

PIN K
CORAL

NAT URE'S

RU8Y

BROOKS

DEEP

FULL

Ol~

RUNN I NG

AND H ILLS A~D DALES AND
INGLE NOOKS
I WASIl MYSELF IN A RUN:-JI:-JU
STREA)f
TI-I E I CV WATER MAKES !\IE:

YOll will ogree ...
o twly nne pol.
Ish ... 01 a greal
saving ... also

C!1~c

ONE

Se R F-AM

OOH OOII NATURE!

Creme Polosh

,,
• fOR SALE AT TH E lOe STORES·

•

air

NA T URE BECKONS AND I RUN
FO R I SEEK MOTHF.R EARTH'S
OWN SON
I
S l: EK MY
BROTH I~R~AS
1
OUGHTER
FOR I A~[ ~toT J-I ER NATURE'S
DAUGHTER
PRETTY PRF.l"I'Y NATURE!
NATU R F.
SOO'fHF.S
ME
INTO
SLF.EP
T H E E VENING BI R DS r:o PEEP
PEF.P PF;F: P
TilE N I GHT WI ND SOOTI-IES ;\1 £<:
INTO REST
~ J Y HEAD HANGS HEAVY ON r,IY
CHEST
NIGHTY, NIGHTY NATURE!
NATURF. I S
A
HARD TASKMASTER
IT iHA KES ME RUN FASTER A~D

FASTER
I

MercojjzedWax

FINO IT IN A GREAT TREE
TRUNK
I EVEN FIND IT IN A !;KUNK
OH DB NATURE
NATURE IS SO ROUGH AKD WILD
AKD I AM NATURF;'S UTTLF.

NEXT HE MOVED TO SOFT~
So· FIA , SO
GOOD.
THEN '\U
FlUME. BUT TIIERE TIE WAS A
FAILURE
FOR
!\fAXY
AR~;
CALLED
RUT
FIl""JfE
AR.~
CHOSEN. FINALLY HE WENT TO
GERJiANY AND GOT IN BAD. AS
A MATTER OF FACT HE GOT I N
BADEN.BADEN.
IT WAS VON
SUPPE W Il D POPUJ,\R IZED NEW
SETT INGS I,'OR BRA H;\IS. S,,- YI NG
AS HE DiO IT

"A NEW lHt..'dDIS

SWEEPS CLEAN."

9:00-9:15-10e and Josie
JOE: I'vt' gilt n

plll~·e

to Sl'lI \Ihl'rc

you can tie up' a boat.
JOSIE: \\hat of it!
.rOE: Do ~'OU wt\nna bur a dOl·k?
JOSIE: I hetn' you're on thl' Val~
Polo Team.
JOE: Ye" ... jr~J'm \\·carj,'/t the blu!' !
JOS IE: I've got n horse that u~ed lu
be with the IIlIn·ard Team.
JOE: That'lI a hor~e of aJluthl'r
('OIOf.

HAIR
W Il EI\' NATURE CALLS, \V lIAT DO
I CARE
HE L LO HELLO NATURE!

,JOSIE: I::ver bl'en to any other 01·
lege?
JOE: I atteJldt',J II countl'l'CeitiJlJo:"
sehool in Gt·rmuny la~t year.
.rosn~!
What sort of ~rad(':1 elili
you J,::'et?
JO~:
I mllue some pretty goo«
marks.

S:OO-S:30-Ad vice 10 the Lov elorn

12:00 MidniQht- S iqn-oU

CIIl LD
WITH COLU:r.lnINE STUCK I N )1Y

QUESTION: Dcar .Mr. Knight: Two
nights ago Illy husband took me to the
theater. We sat in $1.50 seats in the
first balcony, but between the acts he
threw me down into the orchestra. Do
you t h ink he still loves me? (SiUlIcdBluck (lml Bluc) .
ANswm: Dear Rlack and Blue: Of
course he still loves you. He could
have bought seventy·five eent seats-in
the second ba!cony~saved money Il nd
thrown you farther.

'0
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The Unknown
Chapter

The Doctor said

"MOIST·THROAT"
METHOD

U',,,,ti,tII,.d

Extract of famous medicinal herb
stimulates tl.roat's mO;51ure
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If your hair is old or faded looking, rega in its "Sheen of Youlh" by
using ColoRinJe-use immediolely
after the shompoo. It doesn' t dye or
bleach, for it is only 0 harmless ....egetable compound. Yet one ColoRinseten lints 10 choose from-will giveyour
ha ir Ihat sporlde and lustre, thai 50ft,
shimmering loveliness. which is the
youthful lure of naturally healthyhoir.
AI... ,,"k for N •• U. S.. p •• Sct, N.. tl.
00101 ... Sham poo 0, N••

,t. H... na Shompoo,

THE NESTLE - LEMUR COMPANY
M.,U:US OF QUAliTY 'ItOOUCIS
NEW YO.K

o"l<><>lh. "'mft, "tt'"";Vt. R"dllu" r""Nt..
~'-" <hal', ~ryll~ •• --d; .. Jll~r.
1\11". JS.,
SIk, On .~1 .. al tr~ ''',rn. 1l~ .... N'~h".
Cv" lSI W. 19.h ~I. , Ntw ,\,,,.1..
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Keep your hair aglow with the glory
of "youth". The "Sheen of Youlh" i.
e .... ery womon's birthright and it's 0
distincti .... e beouty osset, loa, Moke
your frien ds wonder how you
obtained t~ot joyous, youthful.
.... ibront color lone so necessary
for beoutiful hair.

.,.~ n

DAME NATURE Cream
i. ."

d,in
American movie~. For that matter, it
ill not \'I'ry un,lerstantlable to anyone.
I have neVfr seen a more rest le:<"
ma'l. \\ hill' we ...... er.. talkinlr he left
to pet·fo.'m a d07.l!n my~t{'ri ou~ erI'ands w hil e hi.~ maZl"ller took up thl'
thread of the IItory or hi~ carf'{"'. KinK
con~tanll>' apJl('ars to be under 80mI'
terril\(, atrain- a \'jetirn of l'Onl(' urgent
inner I"t,~tl('"sne~s which he cannot control. Yft ('verrlhinl{ he doe." be!ll)('ak"
lhe dplamic qualilie~ o( h i. nature,
H ill Inanagcr d oe~ not like it to be
known that King h marti('(1 a nd ha!!.
two lov!'ly children. lie ill afraid that.
when thi!t is to ld, sorne of the gla mou r
anel roman ce of the IlIlUl will 1)(' ]'ub\)e(1
off.
But the mere fact that he ha .. a wife
"a"not take away ttl(' glamour that
\)elnn~ to Ilenni!! Ki na:.
And one seo'S
terrific. IIra"13, in hi.'I lull"en reliCi!nce-.,
his strange !!ilences_ I havE' a feelina:
that one rou M know Uenni~ King (or
ye ar ~ a nd Ilo:w ('r reall y know hllll, .\nll
I am ~uI'e or t his much, that no on('
know", all 0( thl' detailll o( that chaptel'
ill hi!! life whi('h concern~ the war. lie
will I<a)' only. " 1 went in wh('11 I was
aixteocn an,J r alne out when I wu

eijl'hteen."

TINY

,I" , ""nl. rr•• 1ed.

....m.n ph~.ic .. n
t,.~.
I, ,1, .. I..

frr~t film was entruated to a
r~tor who had yet to be proved

cough

USH '/)eOdOIlll1/f

made
could not

his

fO.

..

~tud i o.~

unuersta"d wh)" it took >«) lon~ to s('L
lip th(' lil{htll, to chang!' film in the
""mera, Nor could he u nd er~tand wh>'

PERTUSSIN

natNr~ ell" YOllr

I

I

f or o>er 'h ..... ..

I • • , .... , .......

paUf' :U)

tll'W plOR'ram .R"~'e~ him" ch"nce to act
'P' WI'll all to l ing,
!'hakc~peare ill what hc 10\'1'11 to do
bt>st. 111" ideals arl' high and evcn
when it i" oPlloscd to good bueineSIII hc
will nol in,lulge in c heap entertainml.'nt. Xo ..... he can pick anI! choo~,
I:an "ay "Xo" to a prot1uct'r who allk!l
him to app<'ar in tawllry lIunl!>ers be"au>lt' hI: h .." enough mon!!y to be
choo!';)" but even dUl"inlt the lime when
Fate wa'l tl')t flO kind to him hl', whl'n
he wa~ I'f'ally in need (If u job, turne,1
down a well 11aying radio IlrOl{ram because he did not fed it was tir.~l clad
mu~ic he ..... as being a .• ked to lI ing',
I ncid('ntally. he hall now had " inging
leAAOIIS. III' "till ha" them bul he u
nOl a KOIld atudent. lie i~ too impatient, lOO nervous II. mnn lo .pend houri!
and hl)ur.~ chantinl!: "1111', mc, me." ..\t
l"ehear>lalA one of his favorite .rhra-<e~
ill "Can't we get I!one w ith tlli~, What
i", hol'ling U!'I up?" And, onc wonders,
why he should s~nd endleRIi hours
litudying when h(' has lIuch a tremendoUllly I"on:antic personality which come"
through in his voice and gi\'e" vividn('1l.8 to (,\'eroy M)ng he re:nders.

WOULD STOP
QU/CKLY_

ilEN y011 cough, it'! uflually bt't.>lIusc
your throat's IIlOisture glantlB dng.
Their healthy IIt'tt('tions changt'o 'r hrout
driCII, Iticky mUI"U9 ('oUI.'CU!. A tickling • ..
t hen II cough! I'ERTr S:; IN (I'imul at("1 your throat ' , moillturp.
Phll'lm 100001U---is "raUied." n.elief! Pertu!!ain il lIatt'.
Containll no GUHOS HOlE (100drup. Tltilt.eI
nlROAT DRllS,ood.
WHfN YOU CAli21 OJtD,
• n.""..... h . ... 7IIJliUYW.-1TMfII
.. _
1 '~ .. " ... ..
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WO\) . KF'YR. "'0\ . KGO,
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Let the Voice of Experience
Help You
«('OllfjIlHCd

I Suffered
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for !Jears!
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Uad •• ;t I., pain Ia not the
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ltd,;" .. and .h.... k... n~· LI...-dh,lI'. nut m""" Iml~,r.
taut, 1'.... t"nd. eo .... r~1 the ",.ndition "t I'll ...
.~ .. _hole. Tilt. Is boo<"a ..... j'aw I" (""""r"w \"
..If..... t.
1" 1,.1, it ;8 _11""11. which reUItV ... the OO'e""""
nnd innarnmntLon. s.-.,,,,,d, It to h.,.ui>tg, whlrh
.... p"I1... the ".rn and d .. 'nn~ed tl ....... Third. it It.
,,"..,r6;wg... hieh dr;"" "" an .. muc""" matkr ."d
1...<1. W ~hrlnk tI......... Ue" Mood ,' .. OeJ,O .. hioh are
PiLeo..
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the Stlltj~ti('8 to~('ther, lind 1lI'('!'I<'nt
th('111 to the prOfl('l' aulhOI·ities. and,
with the preponderance of e"id<'n<,e
that I beli('\'e will be a\'ailable to me
l hl'ough your coopel'al ion, I hclieve
thnt ..om('thinK lanj:'ible (,JlU be done to
nmke th('~ drills fit lI('a compulsory for
('very pa~!lelll(er lUI well a~ fO I' every
member of th(' ..rew, If only Il few
respond to this r equ(,lIt, naturally my
hnnns will he tied, But if everyone
of you readers who is sinN'rely int<'r·
ellted in the l<a ving of humnn liH'R by
pr('ventive meaSU1'CS will ~it down and
bricny I'e<"ite your ('xperi('nces ns fegurds these two drills, and. if you agree
with me in believing that such drills
~houJd h(' made ('ompuillory, ~ay 80.
AnIJ('d with thoullands of such leUer~
I can then approach the authorities
with ~ome assurllllC(' of a succ('ssful
henrin!!, nnd a lth()Uj!h the inL'a is mine,
the workinJ! out of the idea JiI'l'I in your
hands. On behalf of poRterit}" I urge
that you give me this I·oopt!ration. SimpJr i\rldress )Iou I' iC'tt('T, as bri('f as )IOU
('nn make it, to the Voice of EXI?,eri('11('1', care TO\n:n RADIO, 55 F lfth
A"enue, ~('w York, and let me thank
you in atlvllnce in anticipation of this
cOl)peration whkh I have requested,
J know that you will pal'lion me for
thi$ digTe~"ion frOlll my rel(ular routine, hut I believe that cin'umst;lIlt'es
WIll'rant it and 1 feel that you will
think so, too.
A little 14-year old girl writes me:
"DEAJt VOICE OP EXI'El(l~;r.:C'E:
" I have a problem which has me
lUuled, UI' to now I have been fr ee,
ight-hearted and unTestrained. IIllve
had no thoughts of boys, except ns
pnlR, for I have thr~ brothel'~.
"Today, however, a boy and girl
whom I ha\,(' known a lonll lime were
married, and a~ they W('llt by my
h(\u~e
with riboonA and old shoes
str('!lming out behind their car, a
strange ..ort of longing came I.>\·er me
-a longing for a home of 111/' own.
"M)' queHtion iR this : Shou d T settle
down quietly now anll I)ay 1110re atl('ntion II.> boy~, or should I go on playing
with my dop: and my brothel'R a!! I ha\'('
in the PIIMt? Why ~hould that longing
have sudd('nly COI11<' to me to ha"e a
hom(' of my o ..... n. when 1 have never
thou1::ht of such thinlls berOf(>~ Plea,,('
(. nllw('r a8 ~001l as possible in TOWER
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F.dnn, is an exc('Uent
l]ueMion, Ihu. it (}C('u!'!'ed to you, Eona,
thnt a littl(' more thNn fou l't('en years
llJro the Edna that you know didn't
even exi.~t, and Ihen 1.>111' da\' sh(' wall
bot'n? You see, everything earthly, Ed,
na, musl have a beginnin g, lind ~'ou hnd
your phY!lical beginning at birth. Up
untH no'l" you have been going through
what is t('rmed childhood. but ullually
at about your age all !lirls go through
what is called a climacteric, or changel
and they COlllm('n«! to k>ave behina
them the childish foibles that had O<'cupied their ('nlire time and attention,
and they commence to 8how inte rest in
"ocit'ly as su('h, Boys no longer are
merely tea!rell an d playground companions, but they take on a very different.

,'omplexion. Thill change c1ot'sn't ha l>'
pen over night, but it ill mj,,.t illlJlOr.
tant in every girl', life, and it is cer'
tainly a time when the girl ~hould !'it
down al1<1 ta lk over n nUmbl'l' or t hinj!'s
with .'I l othe r.
This column, F:dna. is not the plAtl'
fur a discussion of eithn the why!'. {lr
the whel'elores of such a probl('m n~
yours, but I wish that evcry girl would
stop and analy~e hf'rlK'lf a~ you havc
done and would thl:'n go to '-Ome ohll·r
woman and frankly talk (Over 8\wh a
l)robJem. It would menn lIluth to olh!.'t'
girl!.'. as I know it will to you Ednll.
if you do a", 1 "ug~~t an., preM'nt th(·
!'ame problem you ha\'e brought tl.> lilt
to your Mother,
Dun VOICE Ot' F.xPEluES'n;

"I am a re}!'ular reader of Tn" I.';

and thllll.: it \'('1')" inlt'r('(lting.
Plea!'e would you oblip:l' m(' by k:ttinJ:
me know who wa~ ttK> Ii .... t !'!'irl e\'u
to ~ing jazz on the radio~ And do you
know who the very first gIrl wali enr
to ~ing o\'er radio~
"Thank you for this information."
RADIO

l1. C, B.

A~!<WER:

I frankly admit that I am not lin
enO'c!opaedia of radio hi!!lory, ami 1
("annl.>t an~wer eithu of thlitH (juO(>"lIun:l
for you, but probably amnng my n;·ad·
erg ar(' some radio enthu~ia"L'" who do
ha\'e the an~wer to the.;;e Ilut·litionli. (,r
know wll('", to Jr('t the an~wt'rs. and
perhaps one of them will help me to
help you, I hav(' your adtll·t'l!b, and if
I receiVl' nny information IIlI a l'('.'Ult
of printing your I'equ('~t in thi. ('olu1"n.
J will forward it to )·ou.

Dt:AIl VOU;I':: OF EXI'EltIEl'n.:
"I am a young man of ninett't"n. HUH:
bt"en going with a girl twO monlh~
ol(/('r thall I f or o\'('r two ),('ar", Fill'
the Inst ten month~ we hav(> ~n I/;'oinj.:;
steady, but my Idr! friend ~tarted tu
work at the Fair. Four nighU! I caJll·t!
for her: the othu three I had to work
at It drug store. On nightll I couldu't
go (or her, she com mencNi ha\"in~
date!! with others. I found iL out, and
when 1 allked her about it ~he ('onf~d,
but promilled not to make a date wi! h
anybody el~c again,
"Now "he <,ome~ out with th(' i(ka
that since T caa't meet her rt'gularl),
I go with other p:irl~ and lIIhe gu with
otht'r boYII until 1 have got a beUl'r
job and can afford to tAke her placer.
mOl'e often. You 'I('e, other R'U}'S han'
got more mone~' than me. Hnd take her
to .weiler joint!!, althoulth .. he IIny!!
t hat doesn't make any ditrcl'('net' to
her. r 10\'1' her and don't want to I( •. e
h('r, but 1 don't mind teJlinte' you 1 don't
hanker after this idea of hert. :\Iake"
me think ~he don't. love me. What do
you think?"

T. C. G.

A:-:swER.:
Lt>t me ask you fir!lt T. C. G., if you
should marry this J(irl, would you not
want to be happy with her, and would
you not want her to be happy with
you? T hen for ~d n eS8 sake gn'e her
the freedom of young womanhood, the
eompanion~hip I.>f others boy .., have
other girl companiOnll your~elf. Thi~ i~
mighty inlportant if you really want

T ower Radio, December, 1934

to MUle,' down later and not fe-el that
(lither or both of you ha\'(' bN>n robbed
of the normal pleafiuru of lOCial com·
[1anion~hill in youth. C('r tainly a gi rl
('an low one boy and gO with many
{Jth(' r ~ merely a~ friendly roln lla n ionll,
anti 80 Illn II boy love jU$l on(' girl and
han' cwral girl friend!!, Don tallow
jcalou~r and unrf'a.'lOnablcne"l to ruin
the pro!<Pfi't of a happy futurc for you
tI'.o. 8 t' patient, he natural , and what·
ev{'r lh(' outcome, I aoS~ure you you will

JUST LISHNTOMf
If. YOU WANT TO

KNOW !lOW ['X(ITING[l.JRI S
CAN U./

GOING o n THIRTY and
Worr ied about G RA Y HAIR

both lit" tx>tt('r off.
TlF.AII VOICE OF EXPl;RlEl'o:ct:
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prOty

things.

wise

For

a

dog

about

SLife gCb

:1 lot

the

imt;IIII':t',

of

wav

TUIIIII1) '- mothl'J locnlcd the prah·

of ('ura money for Christma~.
\\'hat do yo u SUP P ~)H' she did! Sold
.. uhscriptions to Tiny Tower [h .n
lIIoIg.lzinl' chi ld rt' ll lil.:l' )(1 \\1'11.
SiltIt'lIl

kill:" how Cilgl.'riy T(lnlln~' w~iH·d
for each issue ... nd ngur~d it ought
til

he a best st-ller.

"It 's a cinch. Boots," slit, wid

IIll',

"I am a young m s rried woman, 27,
31y hu.tlund is !t7. WI' have I)cen mal"
rietl 2', year~. Ilu~l,and and I lov"
.;-hildn;'n \'er)' much and wl!.h WI' had a
Iittl!' tot to mak!' our hume eompl('te,
hut thE' ductor, tell mp that thill ["
i III I.o!<~ible ,
"00 you think that yolU would ~
able to hl'lp me Ihltl a litt! ... "hild that
1 without a home that I could adopt~
W(I cuuld do ;0.0 llIuch tOI' it, I hope
thllt you will an,i\\'er nil' ~oon. but do
!lot Ust' my nl.l111(' nnd addrcs.!l in print
-ju~t U>l(' my initial .. and let them
write tu you."
.-\, 1'., ClIIl',\GlI.

'-\S!lW£II:
A. P .. I han> h.!t-n the mt'an" of <I"
curing the ad"ption of a I{rt'at many
{'hildN-n, hut alwa}"'! throulth ,(lml' flOC·
ogni:r.l'd BJ:'{'ncy. I ha\'1" Ilrintcd your
Il'lt{'I' in the cvent 1hut "Ollll' pe-rson
might know or a worthy little chiM
that Ill't'fl>l a hOHlt', in which ('a~e 1 will
he I(lad to get you tOl(ether and hal'{'
you in\'t'~tip;ate, I! the little tot wa~
to yuur likinl;!', I would ht'll) you mak.·
arranJ,rt'lnentl'l through a rear;ular1r Ie·
sralizetl agenc)" for ih adoption. Ma)'be
om(' rla,jer kno"'. of IUl'h a littl('
('hild und will .... ritt' to me, Ilal'ti('ularh'
OOl' in rhiuI-"O 0 1' nl'al' by, 1r the)' do,
I'll J,rl't in tou\."h with you. ,-\. I~.

who Sl't'S Tim'
T OWN si mpl y lon's it ;111 <1, of CD ur.!i{",

1I t't(, i~ a lett('r thl1t hail from awa)"
down in Tpxu~, 'laying:

.. Imost ever\" mot her alltl ratllt:r
\'.lnts to order a suh-;criprion fClr
the chi ldn:n's Chri~tlll3S pn:~t·n[. It
~ u rc SOIHS rile gift prohlull fcor
uncles and aunts, too. Ir \ Ili:nl"s
plt·asa nt an d profitab le to sdl T iny
Tower suhscrip t ions hut righ t nOlI,
Ilith Christ m as coulIng, it's an
lspccia ll y good time, Tin)' Tower

" I am I S )'I:'ar", old. 001 1>",1 100.king.
have a lotuoKl per~"nalit}'. but hn\'t' ne\'~'r
had a date ... ith a boy be'8U~l' I don't
wlint QIll'. I would IllUch rath!'r ~ for

" \\'lt •v • even'olle
•

•

•

I);IYS a gcn£'rous commI SSIon so II£'
cOIn bu~' lots of (:uras {his year,

It's amJl.ing how it .. dds up
me.nL'Y '"

to

«·al

Subscriptions to Tiny Tower
flrl' easy and profitllblc to sell ,
For details l1bout how ),011
can •Increase your •IIlcomc,
\\ rile to

•
O live R eid
TI NY TOWEll fvl \G \ ZIi\"E
S5 Fifth \ unue • , . Nt,.. York, N. Y.

Tower Radio. Deccmber, 1934

Kt~l)

yuur a"e your own .enCI. No one
un,.!tr 70 nfi<! ~how a sptflr of &",y. Will
you tot OUf·_maned by "omen your own
",Of' ,n "1('1; oul" or your job rOT somOf' one
youn~r

only in

(Jppearl.nc~?

FARR 'S FOR G R A Y HAIR
ktqllllt youlhful, natural 10)10" . ..:>It and
lu.troul; 0f'lUy to UIOe without m~lIoclllX1 in
hy",('Ilu:pr;vIlCY AT HOME , H Drmlr..Qdor·
len, IIrCaftclOf'U, will not rub ofT n01' ;ntmOf'fe
wilh (urlm&. OnceYQu've 1101 thf' "hllde you
wiah a rtW occasional louch~ k«p III un.·
rorln C'Olor, $ 1.35. For ..1e Of'vOf'rywh(re,
F REE SAMPLE - - - - -,

r-----

I OKOO I( I ' ''''"I' ("""'" CAL c.o ,
I ~ , .. "b...)' ~ ..u., 00&. ..... ".....
I ... I ~ tnu: ,_"IPI..l; '"' ~ r.
I ~
I '·"
~.,.
L-:~.:K~~(,:~_'~I~~~It~~I~~

T

~I ~ I I

_ _ _ _

I
I
I
,
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nEAl1 \ 'OICE Ot' EXl'lmu:l\n;;

hikl' through the Wt)Or!. or go Itshing
than tu talk the .. illy talk that other
girl' do about tht'ir boy !riend~, .-\n[\
hecau'lt' I liar so, they a~' 1 am not
normal.
"VO[Cl' of E:xp" ric nce, it i~n't true,
i.!l it ? I~n't it po""ible f~'r n ,It'irl to 10"-'"
Xatur(' and be intNt', t~'d in other
thinp than bop'! .\ ~irl i~n't abnor·
mal just be<:-au~e of thi,.. i. llhe~ This
11l1I}" 11<11 ~m v('ry inllWl'tant to ~'ou,
hut tf> 111(1 it nwan!'l a ,It'rt'at desl."
8

K",T IIU;E~.
A:\~wf:R:

No, Ka thleen, it doc,. nut n{'CE'~lInrHy
n\('1111 th a i you nl'{' not norllla!, but YO U
8ce, pl1l'ti('ularly !!ince t he Wnrld War,
!rirt!. and lxly;o, too, haw maturt'd ~o
much mUTE' rallidl)" that they have
j:il'cn up l"Ompaniol\l'Ihip for courtship
much ('arlier 011 the aH!rugl' than thl'
B~e at which thill used to O\.'cur, To a
Jul that ill boy·struck, a I(irl not inteT'
e!lted in boYB set'm!! odd. We always
look, Kathll'{'lI, upon the thil1j(l1 differ·
('nt r,'om our~e l vl'8 with awl'.
I-iowevt: r , I wouldn't alltlw myllt'lr to
be- ('ompll'tely devoid of any intl're«t in
other gid, and boys. bctau~e thut', a
most ullllO('ial attitudl' thut ftlways end~
un happily for the in <i ivid ual. Don't
g l\'e
up
Nature
for
a
I'Iteady
boy friend until you art' ready, but

(Pita .. tura to

pag~

94)

The ~'l'men you most admire. and Of'rhap3
en\'y, jlrire thdr beauly and ltU:trd it. Their
lus trous eyes and clear skin are t he remit of
riaily ore, Above. all else, th,-.;e women keep
t ht'ir ~_y~tems free of the pois"n~ oftun~upa
t ion. llnlSo'\ndJ o f such \Ommen rmd Dr.
Edwards Olive T ablets a malchll"" ClllTt'di \'C, ~ l:!deofpure vegetabl{'im::rL>dient" Know
th..-m b)'their olive color.•I'ht-y an- a 'laft' ~b
.!Ititute for danR'erotIs ok'md. ]'1;, ,t h:lbit·
fonnilli. A11 druggkts, l:.c, 30c and OOc,

S EETE S
STO C
GENTLY

CONTAINS)
( NO SODA
Delightful Mint

Let the Voice of Experience
Help You
(Cu'f/illllcd (rlml JXJUf! 03)

wht'n the time comell f or you to nUlkl'
thai u..-hanJ.,"t. it ia only natural that
you would wi~h !lOme intenst~ in t.hat
tlire<ti"n. an" 110 1 ""ould L'()mllrnmill(:
if I were you and show inte""f.t In
both.

Relieves Gall ••
Heartburn .. Sour DEAR VorCE OF F.XPERiENCE:
"I feel Illl it I have no one el1'c but
Stomach .. Quic k you to turn to for advice. i am n

Relief forMilJiona \\Idow; )O!It my husband last June. Now
IiYSICIANShave

P
"'allied against treat·
i .... acid indi,cltion

with hanh. raw alk ..h~lhe tumbl('f" aod
Spootl method. StMnf. wattr-.oluble alkal.es.
taken in C:lI:crss. ~b.~~ the stomacl1 juices
into an "n"tUN,al II
e:ooditioo :Jctually
..rreslmg digesaionl
TUAIS free you from this danger. They act
lUI an acid "buJTu." The ecienllrJC e:zplanation
cf TU:"IS is that it acu 'tlIlITj_just enough of
the antacid comOOUDd i. rclea
locounternct
_,-acidity. when your heartburn 01" lOW'
&tonuw;:b is cOllccted-the be.lanee P" es on
Inert and undisallvod, Without affecting the
blood or kidneys.
Try TUMS. Munch 3 or 4 when dist .. ud.
~IiUions have t urned to this gentle, tf!nl,Of
treatment-iCs quite likely you will, too. JOe
at all druggist&. 3-roUc.arric.r package, only 251:.

my mother live!! with me and kct'pll
houllc fOf me while 1 work. I have one
child l'ix )"cara old. There is a man
whom 1 like and he likes me, but my
mother la)"1 he i,. not to rome to the
hou~e to 1«' me, Illthou~h the hou~c ill
mine, lcit me by my hu!:!band. Mother
~Ilys that she doe!'! not like the mnn, lind
ha~ heard rumors about him. I bcliHC
that I should be able to pick my own
male company, and to invite them to my
own hOlllc if I like. Do you think that
I 1m unjul't In this"!'''
)IR!t. fo'. II.
Al'iSW£R:

In the fir!lt Illnce, the home b yours,
lind ns I underlllnnd it, you arc doing
tho work, /lnd your moth",· is keepinl(
hou~e to make your work 1)(l~lIibl(' .
Even whcrc thcrc are two womt'n under
the lIame roof, you cannot have two
head!; of a hou$(', and although you are
)'OUf' mother's dausrhter, you hIve been
married and have a child of your (1""11.
You are a free moral agent, and C('r·
lainly are not unjust in ....-i.~hinJl" to
)lick your own fricnd~. On the other
hand l if your mothcr is in pollleMion of
d(dlmte information that this man is
unworthy of your friendship, IIhc should
not resort to lIaying that she has hurd
rumors, but IIhould come out openly and
tl'lI you what ahc has heard and upon
what authentic ~O\lrce. The final ded!!·
ion all to bis company and his being In·
vited to your home IIhould rCl't lIolel}"
with you.
DEAlt VOICE OF' ExrERIE~cE:

SEC FOR YOURSELFf

"I am a boy of 10 and hal'e bet-:n
going out with a girl thc same age, but
..... e hl\'c been hal'inf[ to sneak out togcther all hn parents won't alia .... her
to ~o with boY!l. At pre~ent we don't
kno .......... ht'ther to continue our friend.
_hip M bl't'lik it up. What would you
Ildvi~t'!"

J. M.
AI'.'!twt;n:

NO STICKING - NO SCORCHING
lIerf)" that new way to do bot
ltarehln&, without mbing, boil·
InJ( Or atraining •• witb old

rubloned lump .u-rch. E..er,.·
thing .1rt'iId,.indud-.l In (.lOw·

derad fo"",. M.k .. aU-rehlng
Make-ironlngeu,.. Sea
how ",-Ianieit,. and that r .... h new

e",..

look a"'lPnn bKk to curta!....
aproN, pia,. eloth... .aft «111.,.
andahiru. YOQriron lalrI,.C1id _
A wonderful innntlon. s.u_.

TRY THIS

FREE

f
t
......
... n ....

__<i _

THANK VOU---------,
I THE II UBINGER CO., No.796, Keokuk, l.. I

I

I yo"rt...,. ..mp!a"fQUICK Et.ASTI C.I>~""
I and "That Wonda.llI! Wa." to 1101 Stauh."
I

I

I

L __

"

-----

I

== _____________ JI

I wouldn't ftdvi~e breaking up YOUI'
rriendship. J. :'II.. but if 1 wcre you,
for the protedion of the girl" ~ood
name and for the ~akc of thc family, T
would not sneak out with the ~irl. I
per~onftUy dOll't bclieve that parenl!!
l!hould make thi~ neeelUary for a girl
ot 10 yean, but ot course, that il the
pRrent'a bUlinC~II, not mine or youu.
The he~t ~olution for you mif[ht be to
kN'Jl the fril'nd~hip of thil girl, but tOJ

find another girl friend to ito out on
dates with you.
llt:.AR VOICE OF EXPl:RIES('F.·

"I think my problem differt'nt from
any you have had yet.
"1 am a womall of 62. 1I"'e .lway~
been heilithy and strong, but lately I
ha\'e been to quite a few docton be·
causc of noi~ell in Illy head; a kind of
hi~Hing sound that comcs lind goell. Hut
no doctor can do anything for it. I
tried to get rid or it by pouring hot
water over my heRd and made it much
worat'. I may be ftble to pay for treat·
ments, but the doctors don't know wh<-re
to tell me to go.
"I lint appealinf[ to you for advke.
and if you can't help mc, I feel thal
dcath would be II f'ehef."
MR8. M.
ASSWER:

I am lOrry, :'Ilr.• M., to hnr thllt you
ha\'e made yoUf"5t'1l wor"e by tl1'in~
to doctor youf'!elf. but then that's what
u!luaJly happen!!, )'OU know, when I'corle
try something merely on 1011It'Om:'~
!l.a~'

!!G.

l'ersonnlly I havC' never hRll nny ex·
I)('rience with a eondition of that kind,
but since you sa)" that your 11000to'"
have found it impos~ible to help you,
maybe this ('(Ilumn will reath the attention of somcone who has had a like
eJC]lE'rience and hu found a d<lelor who
has a different nle8n!! of relier, f,r eollle
I,hysician may rt'lid it who knolu ju~l
what to do.
At Ilny rate, I will bc ~)ad to for·
ward to you any replies I reeeh'c f~oltl
hA\'ing inserted your I('ttcf' in thi~ col·
umn, but T eAution )'ou to be IUI'e and
eheck ear('fully with your family physician anything that you hRve recom·
mended to you ~tore trying it out.
That's a mighty good policy to follow.

TIIf' Vo;c(' 01 E:(IWr;C'tIf'f' 1IIfl)' b('
I,,"ard ot'('r ",(' IIJl/ow;lI/{ Co/llmllill
,tflliollS at 12 o'doc/" n(mll, E.S.T.,
Uri Uorula y to f'f'it/fl)'. ;lIri,uil'(':

,«,c.\o. "W'"\AC.

WIlU\!. WI"'I(~
'-UK. CKLV;, \t""L'-I.......IlRC., K\llIf~
"\t"1I b, W.\8C. WC-\L. "\t'J \S, \\ fo \ '.
K'fOX. "\t"I-'nr... "\t'JS\. 'nT. KL7...
WfCO, KSL. V:W\ \. KIIJ. KOI'. K(.II,
KI-RC.. KOI .. KI "' . K \ f, KHIK, K'tJ,
"'XC. Kt:IlN, an.1 "UB.

11('

~GR.

ma), bf' Il('flr(iIllJ(,f'

tl", 10111111"

i/lJ: .~t(/lion s (If 6:f5 P . \I .. E.S.T.:
\\CAO,
WA \B.
WKlIW,
wnn".
\Ii I\.RC, WIIK. C"'I.\'C WI..\\ 1.. wnne;,
KMUC, "\t"1I\~. \'t"·\IIC, \l"CW. \\J\~.
"\t"1-:.\N, "'MO\., \Ii I'm... \Ii J S\ , \"{ UT.
\Ii

cco.

Rebroadra$f S/lIl//u\'S

ami 12

mi(l"i~llf ,

"IJ.

"f'1I1'('('/I

E.S.1' ..

IJ

Ot'#'r:

KLZ. ";: .. 1....
"01"\ . "'( .B, KrRf.
....OL ":'I-'I'Y . .... \1 , .... FUK. "~IJ . K \Ii G,
KER."\'. KOU.

Do you need a friend in whom you can confide?
qive y ou expert advice? Then why don't y ou send

One who can
y our~roblem to

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
He will give your queations his personal altention.
Letters 90 dlrect to him. unopened.
TOlCcr Radin. Dcc(mbcr, J 9.U

•

Programs You'll Want to Hear
(C(mlillllrd InHl1 I)(1Q(' 'J2)
i1!fly/)rUhuj

MIIBle"'

RQJllUllf,'-Don
~loist.; gue~t nlovie

Mario Alvtl«!z.
stal'8; Hnrr~' Jackson's orchestra.
(i\laybl'lline Co.) j :30 P.M., Sunday,
NBC·WEAF.
Mrlodi«MfI. _ With AVe L)'man and
his orehestl"3.; Vivienne Segal, soprano,
and OIh-er Smith, tenor. (Sterling
Products, Ine.) 8:30 P.M., Tuesday,
CBS.
Moll'; lIIinlll rei Skow--Stnrrin" A I
Bcrnurd and Paul Dumont; Mario
Cozzi, baritone; Mol!6 Melodeel's: Milt
Reltcrtbel'g'l\ orchetM3. (Mollc Co.)
7:30 P.M .. Monday and Thure.dny,
NBC-WEAF; and 10:00 P.M., FridllY.
NBC-WJ7..
Mlisir: by Ger,hM...·" - Dick Rober\.son, tenor: Rhoda Arnold. sopl'Ilno:
Lueille Petersen, 80loist; male sextet:
Louis KatzOlRn'lI orchestra; H lilT)'
Von ZeIJ, mnster or ceremonie•.
(lIl'lllth Producta Corp.) 6:00 P.M ..
Sunday. CBS,
Musical lIlemQrit'f-Charlea Seuu.
tenor; Edgar A. Guest. poet; yoeal
~rio;
JOllef
Koestner's
orehcslrlL.
(lloulleholrl Finunec Corp.) 7:30 1'.101.,
Tuesday, NBC·WJZ.
I'(lckard P1'()gr(lHl-Starring Law·
renco Ti!)bet~; John B. Kenllcdy, 11111'·
rAtor; Wilfh!d Pclletier's OI'ChefHrII.
(Pncknl'd Motor Cal' Co.) 8:30 P.M.,
Tuesday, NBC·WJZ.
PUllirac l'yog"all! - Jnne Frornun.
featured soloist; 0011 McNeil. com ... ·
dian; Modern Choir; Frank Black's
C(.Incert Danee Orchestra.
(Pontiac
Motor Co.) 10:30 I'.M., Sunday,
WEAF.
"/flutar;tnt l:,'chdClf-Willard Robj"on
his )~~ River orchestra; Mildred
~t
sin~r. (\'ick~ Chemienl
P.;'.I., Monday, Wednesdo)'
NBC·WJZ.
Party
I ,

:-mc..

Wynn, the Fire Chief; Grnham McNamee; Eddie Duchin's oreht·l\trn.
(Texas Co.) 9:30 ".M" Tuesda)', NBC·
WEAl".
Tlllt'li H[/II TO/light Fred Allen,
comcdian; James Mt'iton, tenor fIOloiftt;
Son~smith Quartette; Lennie Bayton'lI
orchestra. (Bristol Myers Co.) n:tlO
".M., Wednell-day, NBC'·WEAF,
P(,1Uufy/t'(lnian.f _
Fr(>t\
Wilring-'s orcht'sll'l'I with guest stuI'll.
11"0l"ing'8

(FOI'd MotOI' Co., de'llers.) 9:80 l'.M.,
Thul'~llnr, CBg.
II'hirl'IIHcn unci His On'ht'Rlm-l'aul

Whiteman eonductin.ll:'; guellt .. tar ...
(Kl'llrt·Pheni.x Cheese COt·p.) 10:00
I'.M .. Thur!\dny, NBC-WEAF,
l';ckw' O}Jf!/I 11011&(' - Elmer Pt'ldump. baritone; Terry Shand, IIpl"Cinhy
ftOn(!S;
Freddy )fnrtin'!I nl'che~trn,
"'icks Chemicnl Cc.) 5:00 I'.M .. SUIIday, CBS.
Word Fluuiiy
Thr(lt/r _
Buddy
Rugers and Jeanie !.an~, stars: Three
Hasca!,,; G~n~ Conklin; orciu;!ltl'lt.
(Ward Baking Co.) 7:30 P.M., Sun·
day, CBS.

Con certs and C lassica l Music
Cities S('''j1ie~' C"II.;c.,.t - ,1<'lIsieu
Dt·Rgonette. SlJpruno, nnd thl! Citiell
Scrvil'e QIllHteth:j l"I'nnk Huntn (lnd
;\lilton Rettenl>erx. piano duo; RU"nt'io
Hour'don's ot'Che~trn. (Cities Service
('0., 8:00 I'.~I., Friday, :\'BC.WEAF.
F i "('lft 0111' Gil rd ,'11 C mll'C II /iI-(; lad~'.!!
~warthout, mezzo IWlu·lI.nll; l\Iargurf't
Speaks, sopruno;
Fred
Hufl!;mith.
tenor; Frank Chapman, baritonl'; Wil_
liam Dl.tly'~ Symphony Slrin~ ol'(~h\'!1lra. (Firestone Tirt' and Rubber Co.1
R:30 P.M., Monday, N'BC·\vEAF.
FfiI'd Syml,h'Hltl O ..rh ...,t"(l-Under
the direction of Victor Kotar; mixt'd

•

chorus (If twenty-four vok('~; R'ue~t
IIturs. (Ford Motor Co.) ~:OO P.M.,
Bunda)', CBS.
Grf'!lt Cor"JJOSl'rll P''OIIt't,m-Di!.tin·
guished J:,"Ue!;t. nrti.~ts:
t'n,l(>mhlell;
Frank Black, musical direttoI'. I :·Hi
I'.M" Monda.y "ud Thursday, NBC·

Roxy him!leif
",quartette; gUe~t
•
Co.) 8:00 ".M.,

HOIH'rr Scrrllndt'-Edward Davie~,
bnrilolle; Josef Koestner's orch('~tl'u.
(The Hoover Co.) 5:30 P.M., Sunday,
NBC-WEAF.

•

)tUI'Y
shU' Ilml
orchest.rn.
8 :00 r'.:o.1.,

Gr'(I«ft'r' Mina/Tl'ltl

)lin·

,h",! with Gene Arnold. interloru·
boss; male quartt>tte:
und Cliff Soubier. end
,~, band leader. (Sill·
9 :00 P.M., Yonday,

--

'\

WJZ.

,he prOlecTion
(rom 5hoe
.
5ure th31 (JII." corns, 0.1·
lous~, bunions, rune IOCS

and blisll~n-will delight
you. BUI thli, iso', ~11I

NEW FEATURES
Thuc soothinS. heding
pads haH' [he InHvdous
[lew llexibll", 1ll-5h color
Sklllu.Hovcriul! ofcx'lui~ilc
sormess fur "rcau."r Cl\~C :1I'll1
comfurt, which also hide'
foOl blemisi1l!$ .1Id rnak",!!
,hem

in~"lbl" ond~r _h~fr
.,~ .... 'uNoYf. d"n',

h<)>e.

1'10.,.
,,,me
off .n lh" I,,"h or .. "It I .. d,e
fTockinr;. Euil, d"ubl~.1 in ".lu~,
i~' ",.. no m(>'r ,loan Mf"I<' r.y
.lImuntf'1' Thm. Sc,t.I t«,~·
..hrtt. Get a bt.,.

,oJ.,.

Kalltlall City S/I"tllhQny Ot'('h,III,,,_
(United Drug Co.) .01:00p.M .. SuruJIIY,
~HC-WJZ.

,\ll1a/rr .1/l/ah' llm'I'-Slring QUartet
iu 1l'llsl't' known master works of Ilt'CRl
\'01ll1)08er8:
l"nlllk
Bluck.
rnul'il'ul
t'upet·visol'. 1 :~10 ".~I., Tuesday. lIlld
Ft'iday, 4:00 P.M .. NBC·WEAF',
NC'w Yo"l.· Philhu,'tlumil,: SUUlIJlullt1l
-:~ :00 I'.M .. SundRY, CBS.
Pa/mo/ilJ(! fJt'fl/dy Bo... Thrllfr,.Light Ollcrlls with galaxy of oul~llll1d·
jng stars; Nathaniel Shilkret.'s orche!l·
tra; Palmolive choru!!. (Collfll\.l'-Plthll·
olive·Peet Co.) 10:00 1'.)1., Tucsda~',
NHC-WEAF.
Philctflrl"hia O"clintfll - Leupold
Stokowllki, conducting. 3 :00 P.M., on
following datcs-Novenlber 2, IG, 23,
Dccember 'I, 14 llnd 21, CBS.
Radin CifJl COI/calil Radio City
Symphony orchestra; Music: Hull Glee
Club. )2:30 1'.101., Sunday, NBC·WJZ.

BACKACHES
CAUSED BY

MOTH

Piano and Orq an M us ic

A,m Len! tit the Orgall-3:30 ".M.,
-

Starring

Tower Radio, DecembCJ', 1934

Ed

Tuesday: 2:30 P.M., WednesdttYi
(f'lcall(! I!trn to page 96)
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PERFUME

Programs You'll Want to Hear
(Colllillllf{l from 111lge 95)

and

To Match YOUR
Personality

P.M., Thursdar, and I :00 P.M., Fridn~'.
CBS.
f'l'uy alu! B raggiotlt--Piano duo,
10:45 P.M., Thursday, CBS.
Lew White al Ihe OrqtlJl 8:~0 A.M. ,
daily NBC.WJZ.
P oilol:k tlud (.tlWltJwrl</-Piano duo,
7:45 A.ll., daily except SundllY, NBCWEAF.
Salt Lakc Cily TalJenwde-Organ
I'ecital and choir, 12:00 Noon, Sunday,
CBS.

Which Scr •• " Sf1:lr
i. YOUR Type'

Children's Proqrama
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" J' m Having a Coming Out
Pany . ... Jor the Ilidde'l

Adv6ntllre8 011 .llll~t('ry 1 ~It"ld- Di
rected by Madit"e Tuck('l'. 4:45 ".~f ..
Monday to Thurilday, inclusivt'. NBCWEAF.
Billy Bull:hell)J'-(Wheatena Corp.)
6:45 !'.M., :\Ionday to Friday, inelu!'Iive.
NBC-WEAF'.
Hobby Heu80n fllld S'O!l!/J ji,u(Heekl'r H -O Company.) 6:15 I'.M.,
daily, except Satu I·dl.lY and Sunda~,
C BS.
Hoy SC<!tlt Progn.lm (Lihby, McKeilt and Libby.) 6:00 P.M" Monday,
Wednesday, and F ri da y, CBS.
Buck Hogr"1 i,~ the Twellty-lifth
Crnllll1/-(Cocomalt.) 6:00 r.M .. :'ol onday, Tuesday, Wednesday 1I11d Thul"lIday, CBS.
110m und Hludart Clli/d,·tfl', HOI.r
-With P aul DouglaK ail ma"ter of
ceremonies. (Horn and Ha rdart Co.)
11 :00 A.M., Sunday, WABC·CBS only.
It'Ol·Y. Slump Cluh _ Talks bv Captain Tim Healy. (Procter and Gamble
Co.) 5:45 P.M., Wednesday and Fri_
day, NBC-WEA Jo'.
J ack A I"/nI"nmu-AIL A »Ieril'(Jn ROll
-(General lIfi[J~, I nc.) 5:30 I'.M. ,
Monday to Saturday, cns.
Lr/ 'Il Prettnd-10:35 A.M., Saturday,
CBS.
Little O"phon .hmic_(The Wander
Co.) 5:45 P.!>!.. daily except Sunday,
NBC-WJZ.
NRC Cllildl"nl', f/MO' - Millon J.
Cross, maste r of ce!'emonies. () :00 A.~!.,
Sundar, N BC-W JZ.
H obmllon Crll,.or, b·.-(Buro.!au of
Milk Pu blicity. State of New York;
~ew York State slations only. ) [i:·15
P.M .. T uesday, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, CBS.
SillgiJlg Lady _ NUr!lel'y jin)(h.''',
songs and storie!'.. (The Kcll ogg Co.)
5:30 P.M .. dailY except Saturday and
Sunday. NBC·WJ7..
Skippy- (Sterling Products Co.)
5:15 I'.M., Monday to Friday, inclusive,
CBS.
Sunday .l!QI""lling ot AI'lIt SII.un'.9;00 A.M., Sunday, CBS.
TOll~
MiL', Scruight ShIJotf.'r,(Ralston Purin;a C.o.) 5: 15 I'. ~I. , Monday, Wed nesday and l"riday, CBS.

Dance Bands

Benllty oj My JI,,;,." ... .

Ben BCMlic- (Pahllt Sales Co.) 9:00

,h.",.b ,,4>d.,,·, bJI. ~ "'".. 8., "".. "_k' ,~~, "
'~""I"'" ab \I .... h.,,j·, -':''10' C..",", SII.",f'O<' n..,..
•
p ..... ,_"'._ ru'y"""'y b ..... b ~"e.1 b.J.Jon .... ~,~
'IIby ;, hot ~." 10..1,.., .... , .. do." ..... ...,.,.., ......... ,.,~ , ...
..- ,b......1"... hat U!o;'l'S rO~tl'l.rTtl.l' \1.,",..,,-,·,
,,",jJ •• _

..

c..to. 'h ....... ..,.

.11"'0,

M""k.·,j'. ",",. ,1>0 b..o"
.1.... ,1."<'''11 ~ "k ..."".1 « ..... ."d I.",....., ". <Od> 0< .....,.,..,,11"
\1 .... ,h.tl'I""'" pc< b"•• Io. CIo.n ... ,II .~.,l
0( h..", ",II "'" Io,h,... b,,,. Onl, ~I"
A,k 1_ J"'II~'"
to. M.~RCItM'm'S r,\STIU ~II!.'IPOO, M,r<.b.,..j Co., ",

'.'Q"''''', .......

w, .'1</1 Sr .• N Y (

9G

..

P.M. , Tuesday, NBC-WEAF.
Don B c,tOT _ 11:00 I'.M .. Monday;
11 :30 P.M., Wednesday, and 11 :00 r.M.,
Thursday, NBC· WJZ.
George Ol,en 12:00 l'>tidni~ht.
Wedne~day, NBC·WEAF: 12 :00 Midnight, Thursday, N BC-WJZ.
GUll A rnllcilll 12:00 Midnight,
N RC-WJZ.
Henr1l Blfffe-ll :00 I'.M., Sunday;
11 :30 I'.M ., ,Verlnesday, und II : 15 P.M.,
Thursday, CBS.
Jack Dcltlly-10: 30 !'.M., Wedn es,

day, NBC- WJZ.
Leo Rl'i.I1Itln_With Phil Duey,
(Philip :'olorris and Co.) 8:00 P.M.,
T ue.qday, NBC-WEAF.
I,('on. Belfllfco--l l :15 P.ll., MondaY j
12:00 MidniG'ht, Wednesday, and 11 :15
!'.M., Friday, CBS.
WfI/t: Timc- Ahe Lyman's orches_
tra; mu!<ical interlude by Frank
Munn, tenor. and Vivienne Segal, sopl·ano. (SterJin~ Products, Inc.) 9 :00
".M., Friday, NBC-WEAF.
lI"a yNe Ki)l(J (Lady Esther Co. )
10:00 P.M" Su nday and Monday, CBS,
and 8:30 P.M., Tuesday and Wednes·
day, NBC-WF.AF.

Dramatic Sketches
/JIU'

.t Dalls-Carson Robllo n and his

Bucka roos, dl'amatic- cast include~
Ann E lsMI·. John Battle !lnd Kcn nt'th
Daiit"lIea u.
(Feen·a-nlint Co.) 9:00
P.M., Thursday, CBS .
('mo·t of IbmwlI RclotiQJU~ 8 :30
P.M., Frida}', CBS.
/)('lIgcrolitl P (lI'adiJ;('-E\lIie Hitl: and
Nick DawlIOn. (John II. Wood bury
Co.) 7:<15 P.M .. Monday, Weo.lne~day
nnd Friday, NBC-WJZ.
Death Valley D (U/II With Tim
F rawley. Joseph Bell. Edw!lrd rot.
Whitn(')'. Joseph White. the lone;<Ome
cowboy; J oseph Bonime's orchestra.
( P llcif\(, Coast Borax Co.) 9:00 P.M.,
Thur"dll)', NBC-WJZ.
D"~Q.'1l Drama. Dramatic sketch
with Arthur Allen and Parker Fennelly. (WE-!!tern Clock Co.) 4 :45 P.M.,
Sunday, NBC·WEAF.
Fi.h Ta1r-( Booth FishE-I'ies Corp.)
I I :15 A.~I .. Wednesday, CBS.
F i,·.' ..... i{lhter-June Meredith, Don
Amcche, C!if!' Soubier: Eric Sagcrquist', or cll('stra. (Campana Corp. )
10:00 P.M., Friday", NBC-WEAF.
r.I'rmd H otel-With Anne SeynlOUr,
(Campana Sales Co.) 6:30 P,M .• SundllY, NBC-WJZ.
lrl'lle R;dl-With supporting cast.
~W elch Gl'ape Juice Co.)
8:00 P.M.,
j'ridny, NBC-WJZ.
JU8f P ial)' IJill-( KolynOIi Salt'il C.().,
7:15 I'.~!.. Monday t o Friday . illcius ive,
CBS.
.lIa rdt of Ti me~Dra11lnt i7.ed, ~ew:c
events. (Time, I nc.) 9:00 P.M., Fnday,
C BS.
t
My rt and .llcu·Ue--W ith ~( yrtle ~ai
nnd Donna Damerel lind !!upporlm~
cast, (William Wrigle)', Jr., <;Q.) 7.:00
P. M..
Monday to Friday, mclusH"e,
,
CBS.
0111' M nn'.tI Fomlll1-" ith Anthon y
Smythe. 6:00 P.M., Satureln)", NBCWEAF.
PtgUY'.tI D(ll:toT-Star~inl: Rosaline
Grc('ne and Jame'l Me,~han. (Dela·
wart'. Lackawanna and W("\~rn eoal
C-o.)· 1:15 P.ll., Monn.", \\edne.Way
and Friday, NBC-WEAr",
.
Red /}tIl';' (Beech-:':ut PackIng
Co.) 7: 30 P.M., Monday, Wednesday
and F riday, NDC- WJZ.
. .
i?f!lft'. olld Dn"Il.tl CIVil ·Wa.r
dranlas, (Union CE-nlral Life In ~u r_
anc(> Co.) 5:00 p.~I., Sunday, NBC·
WJZ.
.
Story JJ(hj"d tht ("ai"I-True life
insurance lito r ie~. (Provident Mu tunl
Life I n!!. Co.) 9: 15 P.!>I., T UE'sday,
NBC· WJZ.
1'(!8IycOll t Th eater-One act plays.
('I'astycast, Illc.) 0:45 I',M., Sunday,
,.
NBC-WJZ.
Terh!ole Dog Dnlllla_" lth Alhert

TOIf,tI" Rudio, D acmber, 1984

Payr.on Te rhune,
(~Pl'ntts
i'al<'nt,
Ltd" 5:45 P.~I.. Run da )" NBC'·WJ7..
T rill, III T(lI/lQrT(1W - Dramatic
skt'uh. (A. C. Gi)bert Co.) 6:00 P.~I.,
FridMY, and 4:00 P.ll., Suntlay, NBC.
WEAF.
I'k
Strd(l-Wi-lh Art Van Harvey.
Id ~J~o u
Ilnr! Bernadine

P.M., llonda), to }o'ri.ta)',

Flynn. 1

inrtusive, NBC-WJZ.

Churi() tI::lO A.M.. daily. cJ(~cpt
Sunday. NBC- \\' F;A I".
T(lRJI 11'011'- 11:1& "'.1'01 .. Monday,
Tu('.~day. W ednl.'.~day. Thur:<dny. Saturtla}'. NH{"-WJZ.
!'"ie., "/ E.J:/~ri"fl"('- (Wa.y Produetll, Ine., 1:.!:00 Noon. Mooday to
"'rlday. inclullivc; !;:Hi ".M., Sunday,
('OS.

\I'ifr SIII't'r-Dramatic

!<ketch with
Allm Pre:W:Ott. (f'('I" &. Co.) 11 :OU
A.M., MonthlY antI WC'tlnt;::sd&y. '1,)8("·

Household Hints

s; rllf

I

ttlllate cit "UJ lit
'j7!J poli61t jj "I",a~s niqlit
IllOrlt

-,

I
:'1m!!..,

.

C,.orkcr- -(Geocl'al
Wedne~dn)' and FridllY.

wn,

Comedy Slae tc bes

-

•

A mil, ',,' A ntlll_ (P('J'I~Olh'nl.) 7 :011
P.M., daily ('l(cept Saturday and Sunday, NBC-WJZ.
CiaNI , I~OII 611(/ E'm-J.</U;AC !-;tarkt·} .
T s.a~1
Carothers and Helen KinK.
(Collf&tt'.Palmolive_P~t C,(jrp.) 10 :15
A.l'o1., dai!r l'l(C('pt Saturday anti Sunday, NBC·WEAl-',
Eatly Acu--Jnnt' and Goodman AcC'.
(Wyeth Chemical Co.) 8:00 P.t.! .. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, CBS.
lfo,.tJlllloo1lcr_Starring GraN' and
Eddie Albert. 11;00 A.M.. )(onda)·.
Tu~dIlY.
Wt'dl\l'~lia.y
nlld Salunlay,

\Ju.kt'r,

.tlayir

fll'n Sal~&
CBS.

NBC'-WJZ.
O.rlldul'. OU'n .\1(1 Pcrld",~-I Pt"{K;ler
alld GamblE' Co.1 3:00 ".)1.. Monday
to I,'riday, inclu~iV(', NOC-WEAF.

Dom"lItie IICtlmct'
'nHhOrity. (Pl·t Milk Sall'lI Corp.)
II :no ".M .• TUt"Sday and Thur~day,
(·BS.
,1/ rtdfill" SlIft"iu-lIcnlth amd llt:auty
t'lql('rt. (Rnlllton Pu rina Cu.) 10: 16
I' ~1.. W('(inc .. da)" NB('-WJZ.
,1I1/.tr"'l/ ('hff (R. B. Oll\'i~ ('o.)
!1 ' :\(1 A.M., NBC-WF.AF.

Mystery Sketches

Commentators

8,ul Climc CllftllEdward R('(At'
an,1 John MncBrydl'. ( Harold S.

·1 Phi leo Tl'le'-i~ion
AIIII Radio (·orp.) ;: .. 6 I'.)t. dally except Sllturtlny and ~ullday, CBS.
f:dwiu C. lI i11 - The Human Sid/! of
lhl' N('w~. ( Wa!'C.')· Produ"hl, Inc.)
,,:15 P.M .• Monday. Woon<"!t1ay And
"·,iday. CBS_
r",dl ";rk tt'illiom WitI'. ·"Thc 1'01iti~al
SiWation in Wa~hinjtton ToniJrht." 6:00 P.M., Saturday. CBS.
If. " . I\ f'lltr"boftl ·('urr('nt E'·cntll.

Ritchie Co.) 8:00 P.M., Tue~dny Ilnd
Wcdllesday. N8C-W J Z.
7'h( Shudu ..._Witb Frank RudiC'k.
(Delaware, Lfll'kawanna find Wl'~tem
Coal Co.) 6::\0 P.M., Mond:l)' and
Wf'dn.~da)'.

CM:-

Featured Slnqera
ilillg (",'0.1.11 (/lid thr iJOIllal1 .o,;ill""

- With GeorgI' Stoll'" orchc~t,·a. (John
II. Woodbury Co.l 9:0<1 ".M .. Tut· day.

cns.

nill all(f Ci"fI' f ({' .
Co.) 10:16 A.M .• )Ionduy.
an,j f.'rido)·. CBS.
"·rllld.. tnfmit IIlId ;"liu
-(Gcncnl Bakin,lr Cu.)
Sunday. CBS.
'~it/{c JIIC/.;

F. Mudler
Wt'lilll·t'do),
S('HIi. ,III'"
5::l0 P"

Litl/,.-\The I' mtx

('0.1

P.M., Sundny. W{'dnl'Rrluy nnd
Fridny. CBS.
1'(1( K(,,"edy- With Art Ka, d ami
hilt orch{,!ltra. (Pari~ llt'dirine Co.l
1 ~,15 P.M, Sundar. :'Ilonday, Tu~~dn}'
and Thul'!lds}', CBS.
P!.",l h"ro3'- Rollo lIud!<On'~ (ll'fht'~
trn. (Gold DUllt COI·p.) 7:30 " .M .•
Monday, Wt'dnl.'~da)' nnd Friday, CR~,
Rltfpk Kirbr'-I/-( ) t ohawk Carret
Millll.) 2:00 P.M .. Sun!.in},: 12:(1) Xh"n.
Thur~day. NB('.WEAF.
S",ilinll Ed .1kCr»IJlrll (.-\c:ml·
White l...d and Color Worb.l 12;:m
".101, Thur~ay. and 6:30 I'.~I., Sun·
day. CBS.
Tito GII~or - (Brillo Mrg. Co.l
12: S0 P.M., Sunday. C BS.
1I'Nldrll H (l1l _ (F. W . Fitch ('<-,.1
7~r, P.M., Sunds)', ~BC-WEAF .
Jl'h i.prrillg JIIrk ,t;;mith-( Ironhil-,d
Yt'a"t Co.} 7::\1} ".M .. Tuesday. Thur,,day and ~aturda)'. CBS.
I ::10

Inspirational Proqrams
All

}'Ort- Ua rold Sherman.
/llIycholoKist. (Eml'r~on D"ug Co. )
10 :30 .... 101. , :'Ilullday. Wcdnl'. dny lind
Friday, (, 8 S.
tlfll)llt

r'l ll'€r

RadiQ. Vu(mhcr. 198.

•

.1/f1rjJ 1.. (.· TUIIIl'lf

IIfmkf'

\
\

•

1-. 0 r~,-~II,h ... " r~,,1 j •• y
k'r ~\'cry Slrl .. ttl live 1:-.. .'miTl~ ,h.,.l~,

('fir/I',

I ...nit

'rr!i~~ n-cll'Y "fI,{ "",, t"ttll~ (..",,:,
Inc .<I"'fT~ •••

C ut icle R('movt.'r
__ . Cnmc Polish .•. Potish Rt.'movu
Oily Poli.h Rc:movcr •••
AI

1::110 P.ll_. Friday, (·US.
John Lt. Kr""rdu-I.ookinl{' Ov('r thf'
Wt'l'k. 4:00 I'.M .• Sunday. NUC-WEAF.
J.",~,r/I Thl'l",o_(~un Oil ('0.) 6:46
P.\! .. dnil)' exccpt Saturday and Sun,In\,. NBC-WJZ.
T(I"'!! Crit'r-Ale:candl'r Woollcott;

n"hert Ambru~ter', orch('~trn. (Cream
j,r Wh(>nt Corp.) !l:oo P.M., SUlldIlY,

('BS.
Will" ,- In",·h.1I . (Andrl'1IO .It'rlC1'n~
,'''.} 9:!J1) " )1.. Sun,la)'. NRC·WJZ.

Miacellaneou. Proqram&

I

,I, .•,.. iral1

Un.rh Rlldin £...,'/l'Irr'"
('{ub---llill\.oricnl tnlk~ by t'xplorcl'l
from thle' American Mu~{'um of Natu.
ral Hilltor),: mu~ic. (llnitl"t1 American
Bo~h Corp.) 6:30 r.M .. Sundll)" NRCWJZ.
IJllrd r:"'I.rl/ition _ N(' ..... from tht'
Antardic; vllriety Ilfograln ror thll
l'"piorcrll and rndio audi('nee; Mark
Warnow'" (trche~t... (G('nf'ral FOOl'!
Corp.) 10:00 P.M .. Wt'doe'l(lay. C8~.
01'11(' (Iliff Glrlllt (GilIctte Safety
Razor Co.) 7:1& " .M .. daily (>"cept !';at.
uma)' lind Sunday, NBC-WEAJo~.
Srir!!C'( S('rcice- Inlltructive snd inr"rmati,·1' talkll.I:!IO P.M. CBS.
Sh"'l "'/JOtbnll Ilrpo"rr - Eddi('
Dooley.
(Shell
Ea,w,>n
Petroleum
Product>< Inc. ) G:!lO !'.M .• Thur~day.
f.~riday ~nd Satl!rday, ~ns.
Iron.nn', Rad", Hrv"u--Conducted
by Cllludine MacdOlla ld ; Kue.!\t- spenk(.rll· orchestra under direction or
Jo~pb Littau. 3:30 P.t.! .. Monday to
Thuuday inclu!'oive, NRC-WF.AF.
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A Swiss chalet. high up on a mountain top overlooking the sea is
the dream of a famous radio star

re
oste anetz
PLANS A HOUSE

TDRE KOSTELA NETZ, well-known orchestra
leader, is said to be five years ahead of everyone
with his arrangements and orchestrations, and
we ha,'e discovered that he is not only ahead in
the musical world but he is also way ahead with his
ideas on architecture and home planning. His ideas and
plans are most original and intcl'esting. 1-1 is house is
to be a simple Swiss chalet built of weather -beaten
boards and located on a mountain top overlooking the
sea, wit h a backgr ound of dense woods. As for the plan,
Mr. Kostelanetz stal'ted to build his house from the
top down with the room closest to his heart, hi!'! music
room, This room with a long balcony overlooking t he
sea occupies the enti!'e second story of the hou!!e, Book
shelves line one end of it and a huge fireplace the
dher, He wanted the r oof constructed in such a way
that it could be rai.~ed and lowered so that he could view
the stars, as like most great artists and musicians he
is \'ery much interested in astronomy. Although this

could be managed, it is not cOJlsidered ver y practical.
The living quarters of the house are an on the first
floor, The living-room and dining-room can be thrown
open into one large room with the fireplace available to
both rooms. The kitchen is convenien tly located, The
bedrooms, each with separate bath and balcony, are
placed at opposite ends of the house and the tiny work
room is located off the main hall.
Mr, KosteJanetz also has very definite ideas on the
way his house is to be decorated and furnil\hed. Carved
oak paneling for his beloved music room with severely
simple but comfortable furnishings. Hough plaster
walls for the living and dining rooms, and moderll
treatment f or the two bedrooms.
If you would like to see a house design~d for yOU I'
favorite radio star in a future il!sue of this mngazinc
send in you r re(!uest with the star's llame to Tower
Huuse Editor, TOWER HAl)]O MAGAZINE, 55 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Tower Radio, December, }934

Put an extra
special surprise
in that
Christmas
stocking!

Tiny l ' olV e r ilfa g azin e will b e flln
for small e ll ildr e n all ye ar lon g!
~hOUT~, .~f 1'!lpronll \\h~'11 rhe
l'illltlro'lI flllli II "OIlY of 'lilY low('r lopplllg olT
,hilt Chri~trllu~ ;o\(oj·l..in!! hUll).! .(1 hnp('fllll~ the lIit!hl
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CAM E L

On this p age are $ubmiued th e
latest reports received from Camel
smokers ... r eal experiences of
r eal people. Miss H elen Hicks,
Ellsworth Vines,Jr., Shepard Darday, Miss Eve Miller. Miss Miller
has a n exact ing jo b asaNcwYork
departme nt-store executive. She
says: .. I starred to smoke Camels

A

BENEFIT

SMOKERS

because I arpreCiate mildness and
delicacy 0 flavor. I found, too,
th at Camels give me a ' lift' w he n
my energy is low - an d Camels
n ever upset my nerves,"
Camels are milder-a matchless
blend o f costlier tobaccos! Smoke
them all you want, They n ever
jangle your nerves .

.

BRIDGE EXPERT. (below)

"Smokin g Camels h elps concen·
tration;' says Shepud Barday.
" I prefer Camels . .. 1 can smoke
[hem steadily without jangled
nerves. They're always mild!"

TOBACCO EXPERTS All KNOW:
!

(CII",.I, dre ",,,,h / •• ", fin'T,
AI ... &p ... ,;,.• T.luu,",Turltish dNa Dom'Sli~-IIu",
"Nl olh •• popular bra "d. "

,.'

TENNIS STAR. (above)
Ellsworlh Vines,) r. , says:
"Camels restore my pep
•.. take away th at tired
feeling ... 1 can smok e
all the Camels I want,
for they d on't interfere
widl healthy nerves."

CHAMPION GOLFER. (above) Miu Helen
Hicks says: " I can s mo ke Camels constantly with out a sig n of upset ne rves:'

